
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hour* ending 5 p m. Saturday: .
Victoria and vicinit> —Moderate to 

fresh southerly and westerly win'd*, 
continued tine and warm.
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Columbia—The Monster. .
Crystal Garden—Salt Water Bathing. 
Capitol—"Quo Vadis. ‘ „
Dominion—"Paths to Paradise 
Coliseum—“The Girl From Kay». 
Playhouse—^‘Mutt and Jell.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

kf'6*

WORKERS DIG IN SMOKING 
DEBRIS IN KANSAS CITY TO 

FIND TRACES OF VICTIMS
Explosion and Fire Wrecked Theatre and Dozen Stores;

100 People Were Watching Motion Picture When 
Disaster Came; Police Have Name of One Missing 
.Fanon; Not Known How Greatly Deathliet Will be 
Branded. m., *1 -r

PEARL NECKLACE 
FOUND IN PARIS 

HANDED TO POLICE
Parts. June 26.—A necklace of 

134 pearl*, valued by expert* at 
800.000 franc* (about $.16,000), 
was found ip the atreet last night 
end promptly handed in to the 
police by the findei. There has 
been no report of Its loss.

French law provides that the 
finder in such catoa become* the 
legal owner if the object Is un
claimed for a yea- and a day.

' L

VANCOUVER BOY 
KILLED IN STREET
Vancouver. June 26—Lawrence 

Cousineau. aged 15. was In
stantly killed, hie father. Cyril Cous
ine.* tt, -was tcrlousiy injured, Jnd a 
broth-T, Den CouslAeau, wa* slightly 
hurt, when the automobile In which 
the three were driving to work this 
morning collided with a fire truck 
answering an alarm- A fourth man, 
riding a bicycle and hanging to the 
automobile, was also slightly injured.

The crew of the fire truck escaped 
Injury.

—armtrtstirarkwi from 
the street department here to-day began searching the smoulder
ing ruins of the OTllis theatre for bodies of persons believed to 
haxe lost their lives \\Vn a fire am| an explosion wrecked the 
theatre and more than a dozen stores Iiere last night.

Several hours after the search of the debris started no bodies 
had been recovered. The only known death to result from the 
catastrophe was that of John Ilodan. a fireman, who was killed 
while en route to the scene when a fire truck overturned.

BOAT EH TRADE 
DELEGATES REACHES VICTORIA 
AT 1 0’CL0C£MMMl

AUSTRALIANS AWAIT 
OFFICIAL'S ARRIVAL; 

SIR JOHN BAIRD

"^‘T^trTThTmPTWrmrTIrS" «Uer-a..
survey of the situation, ’«aid he he- | 
lieved not more than six or eight 
bodies would be found.

A cook in u restaurant adjoining 
the theatre, which was entirely de
molished. ia the only one police 
know to be unaccounted for.

Scores were injured.
The theatre wa* a burlesque house. 

The explosion occurred while an 
audience of about a hundred was 
viewing a motion picture. ,

A llrcman. John Hogan, was killed 
on his way to the scene when a tire 
truck overturned. Two other fl.ee- 
men were Injured.

FLOORS FELL IN
The explosion came at 11 o'clock, 

flames enveloped Tire strmture aj- 
moet. immediately following the blast 
and the roof and Qoore ef the ancient 
building collapsed.

Kxlts of the theatre, which was on
-. tha- second - lk*ur—axcc. -iew---- TJtt-C.

main structure's entrance and a rear 
exit both led to a confusing arrange
ment x>f hi.ilways.

Stories gathered from survivors 
Indicated the front exit must have 
hoen cut off by thts, collapse of the 
theatre floor, hat none of those who 
reached safety by that avenue could 
tell cleanly how he had got out.

BALCONY COLLAPSED
The midnight picture show had 

Just started when the blast rocked 
the building, bringing down the bal
cony as the flooi* gave way. accord
ing'to survivors. Only a few mem
bers of the burlesque company were 
in the theatre, the rest being in near
by restaurants.

When the entire section of the 
building collapsed, ff sent bricks and 
debris into surrounding streets and 
broke windows in buildings nearly a 
block away.

STORES CRUSHED
Thirtv minutes after the explosion 

the south wall of the theatre fell, 
crushing several small stores.

Henry Bchraeder, who was in the 
theatre, said the roof and floor 
seemeed to give way about the same 
time. _ _“Alt f couM see was wreckage and 
everybody swarming, screaming and 
shouting." he said. 'T don't know 
how l got out." ...

First estimates of the loss of me 
Immediately after the disaster last 
night were from thirty to thirty-five.

GEN. PANGALOS 
IS NEW GREEK 
CABINET HEAD
One of Leaders of Resolution 
Accepts Task of Directing 

New Administration

He and His Chief Followers 
Say All Garrisons Are Sup

porting Them'

Athens, Jane 26—General l’an 
Palos, former War Minister anti 
one of the leaders of the revo
lution of yesterday, definitely 
assumed the Greek Premiership 
to-day.

x semi-official statement lashed 
last evening announced the révolu-- 
♦ ion had been successful throughout 
the country, that all the garrisons 
had given their adhesion, that the 
public was satisfied and compete 
calm prevailed everywhere. _ Admiral 
Coundourlutia. Provisional President, 
summoned the leaders of the various 
perllamentary partlee to discuss the 
alt gallon.

DEACONNESSES NAMED

Tl

Two Hundred Will Stay Overnight and Proceed to 
Vancouver Sunday Morning 1

SCOTIA 
SOON TO HAVE 
NEW CABINET
Liberal Ministry Not Planning 
to Continue Till New Legis

lature Meets

Forty Conservatives and 
Three Liberals Returned in 

General Election
Halifax, .Turn- 26—Following 

the suveeaa of the Conservatives 
in the provincial general election 
in Nova Seotia yesterday, it is 
anticipated Premier Armstrong 
will call an early meeting of his 
administration and place its re- 
sig-.ation in the hands of the 
Lieutenant-Governor and recom
mend that lion. K. X. Rhodes, 
leader of. the Conservative» and a 
former Speaker of the Federal House 
of Comjpona. be called upon to form 
■a government,

According to constitutional prac
tice. a government may remain in 
office Until the opening the new 
Legislature, hut the Liberal Premier 
is expected to take early action. 
RETURNS TO HALIFAX

Premier Armstrong wa* to-day en 
route to Halifax from hi»- constitu- 
ency of Shelburne, where he yester
day suffered personal defeat In the 
general election which created n 
Legislative Assembly of forty Con-
FcrrathYk 'ziTtd three Llbenrtw. .........

- Nova.. Beotia — found itself thill..1 
morning with a Conaervative admin- 
tstratflbn-elect "for the first time in 
forty-three years, as a result of the 
most astonishing political unheava! 
recorded hr Nora ScQjta since Coû-r 
federation. Labor was obliterated 
and eight of the candidate* are be
lieved to have last their deposits. It 
may be noted tliat Arcnibald Terris.
Labor__member of the last House.
was returned in Cumberland County, 
where he ran under the endorsation 
of the Conservative Party.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
With the exception of Quebec, Nova 

Scotia ia the only province in Canada 
operating under a bi-cameral system 
of government., .Yesterday the regu
lar issue -of THm Hoysi tissetle an
nounced four appointments to thé 
Legislative Council bringing the 
membership o(_the Upper House up. 
to eighteen In a Houde of twenty-one.

Of the present incumbent*, only 
one, William H. Owen, is a survivor 
of the last Conservative (Holmee- 
Thompson) administration.

In the event of Premier Armstrong 
failing to fill the three remaining 
vacancies—and It is not anticipated 
he will make any further appoint
ments to the Council—this means 
that the new Government will face 
an adverse majority of thirteen in 
the legislative Council. Whether or 
not this will have the effect of tieing 
the hand* of the new administration 
remains to be seen, but for years 
there has been a popular demand In 
Nova Scotia, bfflrtally backed by 
both parties, fdr abolition of the 
Legislative Council.

BILL WAS AMENDED
At the last session of the House a 

bill whs Introduced by FYemier Arm
strong which. If passed in its original 
form, would have provided the ma
chinery for the wiping out of the 
Legislative Council, but the Upper 
House amended it in such fashion 
as to render it innocuous so far ns 
the Immediate future of the Council 
was concerned. Under (he bill as 
Frtàliy enacted, all appointments are 
tor ten-year period, jand new ap

Registrations fur nearly 1,000 delegates were made yesterday j. 
on the" 8k. I’resident Mad won which will bring to Victoria those 
members of the 1.8. Foreign Trade Council who will visit t an- 
ada at the .'-lose of the three days’ contenting in Seattle. The 
Madison js expected to dock at Victoria at 1 o'clock*. Over 2(XT 
of the party will remain in the city overnight and leave for Van
couver on the specially chartered Ss. I’ritu’csn Victoria Sunday 
morning at 9 o’clock. The remainder will leave Victoria to re
turn on the I’resident Madison 7 o’clock Saturday night.
TRIP FEATURED,

s lu view of the prominence w hich 
the trip to Victor là ha* received dur
ing—.the- convention the Victoria 
Chamber of Commerce Is bending 
every effort to make the stay of the 
representative body of United State* 
canitxiiro'lin^ TnïïusïrETTïfs^mcT' 
movable Directors pt the Chamber 
of Commerce who have attended the 
Seattle meetings have by long dis
tance wire urged the business Men 
of the city to land their cordial co
operation in helping lo rejient the 
favorable opinion of the West which 
the delegates have received.

Ths impression which these 
fianeiers, bankers, capitalists and 
manufacturer» .take back with 
them is of vast importance tooth# 
development of the Pacific 
Northwest they point out and on 
no other occasion has Victoria 
had the opportunity of enter
taining a body of men more able 
tp help that industrial pro
gress for which Victona hae 
striven.

THE VISITORS
The following partial list of dele

gate* who will visit Victoria was is- 
#ued to-day;

Dr Snider. Seattle. Wash..; Col 
Ingli*. Seattle, Wash.; Dr. W. Uch-| 
lienstein and wife, Chicago. First* Na
tional Flank. Geo. K. Ouedrey. New 
Orleans. South Pacific Louisiana 
LtTWw: N A Oalma-rtin. New York. 
C.Nf.St F?! By.: Wm. StoJp. New York. | 
C M St r Hy ; M A Cremet*. Wash-; 
tiFgton, D.C.. nUi-Op Janeiro. C of !', , j 
IL S. e MacKlwee. Charleston. N.C., | 
Com Bureau of Foreign Trade; N j 
ft: Barmrett. Charleston. N.C.. Com., 
Bureau of Foreign Trade; EL C, 
Karley. PhllHpIne Island, Tort. Works. ! 
Engineer. Manila; H. L. Smith, Haiti- | 
more. Mt. Vernon Woodbury Mills; f 
A. W. Allen, New York. Chemical and 
Metal Kng. ; f>. W. Fraser, San-Fran- 
clsco. Chicago. Atl. and Mil.; J. P. 
Stoney. Charleston. SC., Mayor, 
Charleston ; O. B. Pearce, New Or
leans. North Lilllo Cb.; C D Patter
son. San Francisco, Caldwell Ship
ping Co.; Mrs. Orton, Seattle. Mrs. 
Humphrey. Seattle;. H, J. Skipp and 
wife, Chicago. Montgomery Ward 
Co.: Wm. Comfort. Portland. AIbina 
Kngipe-Ce.; O K. Curran. I*os An
geles. Commercial National Bank; EL 
D Mills. New York, Westinghouse 

• Concluded on peso Hi

Recently appointed to. succeed 
Lord Foratrr , as ' Governvr- 
Oefieral of Australia,* Sir John 
Baird is shortly to take up his 
duties.

Victoria Boy Dies 
From injuries at 

Island Camp
Special to The Times

Duncan, June 26 — After 
working only six days at the 
Highland Logging Company’s 
plant at Charter Siding near 
Duncan, Richard Campbell 
Turner, seventeen- year - old 
Victoria hoy met with an ac
cident Wednesday and sus- 
,.-lined injiiries fro>n which he 
lied the following day. Turner 
vas struck by * limb of a tree 
a dTli s skiitr wa TrailliferT 
li: wa rush'd to the King’0 
DiiUghtèrS’ Hospital at Dun 
can h,t ilierc was mHe honc 
f< r him. lie died the following 
ray. An inquest will he held 
o-dav after which the - leu i i 
«ill he cent to Victoria fo- 
! .iris!.

C0WPER CASE
i 1 ] —

Vancouver, June 26—J. K. Cowper. 
! editor of The Vancouver Tribune, 
i charged wilh defamatory libel bn an 
Information laid hy K f. Raker, was 

| remanded In police court to-day until 
Monday.

CORONATION OF 
QUEEN FAITH IS 
OPENING FEATURE

Important Functions Mark Formal Opening of Crystal 
Garden With Monster Ball at Amusement Centre 
to Wind up Day's Ceremonies.

.With a golden key. His Honor Lieutenant-Governor Walter C. 
NU-Uol will this evening at 9 o’clock open the. Crystal Garden 
to the general public, the key being presented to him by Vice- 
president I>. Ç. Coleman of the Canadian Pacific Railway Western
lliwew. 'iiiulniimâmaàiu-j

The ceremony will immediately follow the crowning of Queen, 
Faith as ruler of the Carnival, which will take place on the steps 
of the Parliament Buildings at 8.30 o’clock, with the Lieiitenant- 
Goveriior officiating in thc pr.csencp'of members of the Govern
ment and the Legislature. Mayor Pendrav and the City Council, 
visiting,, mayors and reeves,.-que«m from many Pacific Coast 
cities and a great throng of spectaiors. ______

IHore Automobiles 
Needed For U.S. 

Trade Delegates
More ears are needed for 

the thousand delegates of the 
U. Xatiswal Foreign
Council arriving in Victoria 
on the specially chartered Ss. 
President Madison Saturday 
afternoon at 1 -o'clock. No 
body of men from the United 
Stales of greater importance 
to the Pacific Northwest gen
erally has ever visited Vic
tor anti the response of the 
merchants to the Chamber of 
Commerce appeal for cars will 
be a test of the public-spirit 
edness of ear ow ners amt their 
interest in the welfare rind 
progress of this section of the 
Pacific Northwest. At Seattle 
no effort has been spared and 
no expense to jmtertain the 
captains of industry who re
present $20.<XX),000,00(J of in
vested capital and whose de
cisions are of inestimable im
portance to the industrial de
velopment of the West. In
ternational trade has been 
stressed at the convention and 
the visit to Ticfofin has heeh 
featured as an outstanding 
item of the programme and 
one that will accentuate the 
international aspect. Jt iw frtr 
these reasons that the n\m- 
ber of Commerce asks busi- 

. m asmen to prove they are 
alive to the importance of the 
icensehn hy their response 
wilh anfomoBitBrfo?'Ttnntete- 
gates.

FRUIT REPORTS

CANADA MUST REFORM SENATE. 
MANSON DECLARES, ATTACKING 
REJECTION OF BOOTLEG LAI

irtftilment of Powers of Non-elective Body Necessary, 
Aâtorney-General States, Following Third Defeat of 
B.C.'s Amendment to Canada Temperance Act

Rejection by the Canadian Senate last night of new législa
tion designed to put British I'oltimhia liquor export Warehouses 
out of business shows that democracy in Canada is “a theory and

FIRE
The tarnlyal combllttee ha» iesued t — — — , 'finHIT
•pedal Invitation to the dtlaena II I* IjlMLU {’lljll/L 

of Greater Victoria, to take .art ‘"jQ.lj, I flULuUFlnlL 
ihe first ceremonies, of the Crystal 
Garden Carnival, by being present 
on the F*artlament Building lawns, 
where a band will play for an hour 
preceding, the Installation of Queen.
Faith.

Following the coronation » cere
monies, IAeutant -oovernor Nichol 
will lead Queen E'aith to the Crystal 
Garden, w-here the party will be per
sonally welcomed by Vice-president 
Colemaii and taken for a tour of 
the amusement centre and its many 
attractions. After a few words of 
appreciation by the Lieutenant- 
Governor, Mr. Coleman will declare 
tfie Garden open to thw public -and 
the grand ball, will commence.
THE GRAND BALL 
- Commencing tfri* morning a great 
rush developed for tickets tor the 
ball, and the It tendance will be well 
up to the anticipation* of the com
mittee handling this event.

The committee hae arranged for 
à wonderful orchestra, witl) a group 
of fourteen of the finest musiciahs in 
the city playing Jhe music for the 
opening ball. In selecting- this or
chestra the committee had the ad
vantage of competition, almost every 
musician of note; being anxious to be 
able to refer In future years to hav-

______  ___ _ ing been a member of the opening
and that tin' t pp,lr Chamber must bp reformed be- orche.m,^ |irrarl,,m,nl. nr,

U.S. Foreign Trade Conven
tion in Seattle Re-elects 

Farrell President .

Vernon. B.C.. June 26—Though the 
volume of business during the season 
1924-26 was one-third less than that 
of the previous year, the return*, 
totaling $3.457.264. were $177,654 
larger. It was ahow nby the financial 
report read at the annual meeting of 
the Associated Growers of British Co
lumbia held here yesterday.

The total from the pool receipts 
distributed to the affiliated locals was 

U2.766.d24, transportation charge» 
$104,400, and handling charges 
$136,506.

poinunenü ut deaconnewe. in the 
Kutod church of Vanaifa have 6#«t 
müfo hv the Metlmdl»! DeneohneSS 

,mdor auThorl.y ^ntloued. hv

rrifrhtmT th» nK«- of aeventj -Hve.
Hon. William Chlabolm. Minister 

of iluth-waya. aacmWtuL to. *«SW9"- 
• only MlniaHf fWrnUnitnq.

The other two successful Liberals
Wiere elected'in Victoria and Antl-We“,^îti«,MÎZo»nK<to!mto41

K RuihLantonni rentrai Churr-h,j,„n,.h. ^“«i^ ^ ^
Calgary. Mas» Ulliu Carr,

Seattle. June 26.—Thp twelfth an
nual convention of the Foreign Trade 
Council of the United States’will ad
journ here to-day, the re-election of 
James A- Farrell, head of the Unltèdj 
States Steel Corporation, to the pre-j 
sldency. as In former yeahk being' 
conceded.

The 1.500 business leaders 
convention were assured yesterday 
that the Jliate Department of the 
United State* was working more effi
ciently for them than ever before, 
were urged to press for attention to 
Aid»..to Air navigation rather than 
Xqjt jtnpre and faster aeroplane*, ana 
heard sharply variant opinions èx- 

aw trr the- proper -ttUUtud» of

nation*. . A
Bight was given to answers to 

qUestior.a by expert»

Mail Men of France Plan
» « ♦ ♦ ♦ V ♦ *

Big Move To Raise Wages
Pari» June 26.—Mall service In 

Parts w»| resumed to-day alter yes- 
.* walkout which was marlesd 

by an invasion of the main postoffice
• • -- _ Hiisshisfif nlf - pflrrûlfz i VfhO ..iicid|iy r UUMUUI Df -umri ■■■ _
the place for two hour* until. Ajriveo 
out by police.

The. cmrriers returned to work up

on an order from the Postal FYdera 
tion., Jt was announced that the re
sumption order hud.. be^n given not 
because men were Snttsfted witn 
the Government’s agreement to pay 
iheif ■ lajllluc s, -—byt b“6--au*e
ihcre wa* t iniicli bigser movement 
1» view and the Federation Wished to 
choose IU own time tor aettoe.

POUCE BROKE! 
UP GANGS IN

not a fact, -------L„. ..
fore the Canadian |>coplc will have gontrol of their own affairs 
With this assault on the Senate. Attorney-General A. M. Manson 
to-day voiced the opinion of the British. Columbia Government 
on the collapse of anti-bootlei; legislation for the thir^ time in 
rarTiamem nftrr-Tts passoge- l*y ihc-llouac of. Comnums.

In a written statement given out after he Had learned that 
fifteen Senators had rejected this legislation against a vote of 
ten Mr. Manson said:

• The defeat of the British Colum- 
bla Amendment to the Canada Tem
perance Act for thé third time in thé 
Senate—this time by fifteen Senators 
on a vote of fifteen tu tvn—t» .most 
regrettable. Xhut ■ a non-elective 
laxly can three times In gMC$^5Sim 
defy the almost unanimous voice of 
the House of Ctimmcm*L wint-li is
directly responsible to the people, and 
Ignore the request of-thir begtfdature 
of this Province, as expre*sed by 
resolution -of -the - H*w*a, ^athac eph- 
vinces one that it is about time for 
a modification of our Federal parlia
mentary system of government.
Democracy in so far Canada 1* con
cerned Is a theory and not a fact. In 
saying so 1 would also say that I am 
not one of those who advocates the 
abolition of the Senate, but that its 
powers are in need of curtailment 
and modification is amply evident 
not only by reason of the Senate's 
defiance of the4House of Commons 
In the matter of the Canada Temper
ance Act;- but by reason of iu cub*~( 
duct in defying the Common* -on 
several other important mutter*. It 
was ’ necessary to reform the House 
of Lords a few yars ago In the 
Mother Country. It l« necessary to 
reform the Senate in this country.

“The suggestions by one Or two 
lawyer* In the House of l,'.ommotis 
that the export situation can he Ar
retted by this FYovlnee of qpurSc >s 
Just a bit of political camouflage^ 
and is not to be takeiCserlnuely. Lest 
my opinion In this connection might 
be deemed to have political biaa 1 

(Concluded on p»«* 2>

Ottawa. June 26—The House last 
night voted a sum of $668,000 to 
cover deficits in operation* and capi 
tal expenditure of the Canadian Gov
ernment Merchant Marine for the 
present fiscal year.

usually fine, and a repast, has been 
prepared which will long be remem
bered. The Canadian Pacific Rail
way official* are Interested in the 
success* of the opening venture, and 
realising that the supper is a major 
factor, ah - concerned are united in 
providing something out of the or
dinary. The supper ia included in 
the charge for the tickets, of which 

few are still available. ,

Rowdies Stoned and Held up 
Street Cars in International 

Settlement-There
Shanghai, June 26.—Several crowds 

of Chinese strikers end rowdies en
tered the International Settlement 
hero to-day and stoned and held up 
street cars. Later they were die 
parsed by police.
FÉÀR8 VOÏCÉD

Hongkong. June 26.—All the for
eign missionaries have escaped from 
Canton*- but there are grave fears 
concerning-the fate of some of those 
in the country districts from whom 
nothing ha* been heard since the 
outbreak of the anti-foreign move 
ment.

IE
BE BILL IS NOW 
1WAITEBJ OTTAWA

Senate and House Conferees 
Agreed on Recommendations 

Following Deadlock

Hot, Dry Weather Scorches 
Woods: Only Rain Can Pre
vent Dangerous Condition

Logging Operations May be 
Stopped if Weather Showr 

no Improvement Soon
Itcaf and drought which set

tled down on Britiah Columbia 
‘like a blazing blanket this week 
has brought with it an extremely 
dangerous forest fire situation. 
Unless rain breaks the present 
long jtpell of bone-dry weather, 
enormous losses of timber prob
ably will oeeur in many parts of 
the Province, officials of the
provincial forestry service here de
clared to-day. This Is regarded as 
the most serious _fire week of the 
year and conditions at the moment 
are growing steadily worse.

On the Island a sharp breexc from 
the southwest rose to-day to fan the 
flames of fires already burning. The 
lug fire w-liicli is eating He 
across the Saanich Peninsula near 
Prospect, l.»ke Is out of control to
day and likely to continue burning 
until halted by rain. Provincial for
estry officials are watching the blaze 
to prevent It from creeping Into the 
rich timber of the Highland district.

A small army o? loggers and lum
berjacks is fighting a fire whldl 
originated in the Robert pollar log
ging ramp nt Union Bay; -So- far 
they - have kept it confined to- slasà 
around the. camp and prevented It 
from getting into standing timber or 
near logging equipment.

If the present weather show» iw 
change soon It may be necessary to 
suspend all logging operations in 
British Columbia, it was stated offi
cially. The situation will be watched 
closely during the next few days, 
how.ever, with the hope that it will 
improve sufficiently to make undE 
cesssry such drastic action.

(Concluded on p**e 3t

Amount For Reimbursement 
of Depositors Set at Total 

of $3,000,000

$6.000 Order Against Curtis 
Publishing Co. and A. B. 

Macdonald, Kansas City

Vancouver Jury Found Article 
in Ladies’ Home Journal 

Was Inaccurate
Vancouver. June 26—A. C. Dixon, 

vendor of a Government liquor store 
here. has been awarlled" $6.00» 
damage* by a Hupreme Uourt jury 
in his action against the Curtis PUb 
lishing Company of Philadelphia and 
A. B. Macdonald of Kansas City 

Dixon** set low, whieh alleged UN, 
wa* based on a story written by 

iMauiunald:. «Old, J! U h ! Ldl«SJL.. JJU,.. 'XhX. 
T^ïes""Homé^«>û>nirrBl*JTTner‘t9irt
to the effect that Macdonald had 

ACoacluded on pegs 3»

Ottawa. June 26—The managers 
appointed by the Senate to confer 
with representatives of the Com
mons in respect to amendments to 
the Home Bank Depositors' Relief 
Bill recommended to the Upper House 
last night that the Senate do not 
inai#r on 'The preamble to the bill 
which made the grant to the deposi
tors one of ompassion.

The only other change made In the 
bill as amended by the, Senate w<‘» 
to add the. phrase "or bnçstraightened 
clrcumstanvçs” to the* clause which 
would require depositors having 
more than $.*.00 in the bank at the 
time of the failure to prove special 
need. - ; ~ L~ ■' =,—

The report wjls adopted by the 
Senate and a message sent to the 
Commons stating the willingness of 
the Renal*- to accept the 
altered by the conferees.
TOTAL $3.000.000 

Th«* hill as amended l*y,the Senate 
restrict, d outright thirty-ttve per 
cent reimbursement to depositors 
having $500 or less In the bank at 
the time of it*-failure and referred 
to the président of the Kxchequer 
Court of Canada claimant* having 
larger sum* on deposit. The entire 
amount t< be devoted to relmbur#** 
ment would be $3.000.000, Instead of 
$6,450.000 as passed by the Comptons. 
Bel i* loua. " chaaltabîW. labor , and alt 
organizations a* well as provincial 
gpv ornmenjt*. __ tnunhipailtie», mem. 
berr oFtw" 1 
Senators would net benefit from the 
bilL

THREE MURDERED 
li HAMILTON, ONT.

Police Are Seeking Slayer of 
Two Men and Woman in 

Eastern City
Hamilton, June 26.—With the heads 

crushed in and the feature* almosl 
unrecognizable^ the bodies of Bill 
Budda. the woman with whom h« 
lived and an unidentified man. »ll 
foreigners, were found in the uppee 
story of .a bouse on James^Street 
North here this morning. No trad 
has been found of the slayer.

SHANGHAI STORES 
ARE REOPENED

bill
Shanghai. June 2« —The générai 

•trike here hae terminated. All the 
larger store* are reopening, but 
•hipping continue* parelyeed, and the 
Jape nose and Mr It lull colonies are 
•till closed. The radical elements 
supporting the general strike and 
boycott at foreigners are striving tc 
liitlmidet* and frighten the worker, 
away from, many establishments.

Hsu Vues, Commissioner of For
eign Affairs, led a procession ol 
twenty automobiles through th« 
streets of the Foreign Settlement I
ir-orniitg with the rffv magistrate I 

h-lpallttee. mem- "then officials hearing banners 
oFflS fl^use ^ Phmme»* »n* awtbe* ;AJI ahnps

— —-— - Thè Government Takes r ull J
vsIbUlty For the Negotiation»

4185

2^6334

6363
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All Outdoors Invites Your Kodak

Caméra» in * big army of ilylci and in a wide range 
lof price» await your «election at our «tore.

Kodak* * - $6.70 up 
Browr.iici - - $2.05 up

i'he Owl Drug Co., Ltd.
V,

Campbell Bk»«.. 
Fort and Douglas

Prescription
Specialists

W. H. Bland. Mgr. 
Phone 136

CANADA MUST 
~T REFORM SENATE.

MANSON DECLARES
(Continued from paxe 1)

would »ay that the Deputy Attorney- 
General, D. 1). Farter. K.C„ and the 
Legislates Counpel of the I Vo viper, 
A. V. Pine»—than whom there are 
few mttre able const itiitionuu law
yers i nTCanada—a re both firmly._p( 
the opinion that this Province has

PSORIASIS?
The cauMe of this disease Is one nf 
the mysteries of medicine. The 
popular scientific treatment is 
rhryitarobin Ointment and Arsenic, 
raw of 80 years* standing positively 
cured hv a Special treatment t>>r 
this disease Write for advice.

J. H. IREDALE (Specialist)
S79 Roxton Road. ' -.Toronto,. Ont.

no constitutional power <o prohibit 
the importation of liquor nor to pro
hibit export liquor houses. If fur
ther statement o< the law is neces
sary ‘tT’ is' had 4>y referring to the 
Senate Hansard of Wednesday, May 
30. 1923, part 1. No. 46, at page 786, 
where the then Assistant Deputy- 
Minister of Justice qf Canada, with 
the approval of thft1 Deputy Minister 
of Jstice. now Mr. JUstlcaNeweombe 
o fthe Supreme < ,'ourt of Canada, is 
quoted In the following language 1 
am of the opinion that In view of 
tfie provisions of section 81 2 (a> 
and 286 tx) of the Customs Act (the 
existing law), neither the Govern
ment <>t British Columbia nor this 
(Federal) Government has power to 
prohibit the' establishment of main
tenance of export liquor ware
house*. . , —. They have their ex
istence by virtue of thesUtute 
(Federal) and not by the license of 
the Govemmnt.’"

McKinnon s Price- Week-end Specials
Sugar, B.G. Granulated. 20 lbs. 

Butter, Alberta Creamery. per-lh» v.

...................................... ... $135

............. .. ar*
New Potatoes, 8 lbs. for

Fresh Dates, 3 lbs for1 

Puffed Wheat, à pkt. ...

Corned Beef -Lunch. Is, a tin. lO'if

lYesh Fruit at Low Frkcs. See Window

7j09 Pandora Ave., Just Off Douglas St. Phone 1903

Want Anything Made?
Give disabled soldi.r. a chare .• lo flguro on your issjulrementa.

THE RED CROSS WORKSHOP
684 JohnsonStreet (Jan Below Government) Rhone 2189

COOK IN COOL COMFORT
Take Advantage of Our

SPECIAL ELECTRIC RANGE OFFER 
HUS MONTH

How About a Oril! Stove. Percolator or Toaster!
By their aid it is possible to eook dainty, appetizing meals 

right at the table with no fuss or bother.
See Them at Our Douglas and Langley Street Showrooms

B. C. ELECTRIC
DonghUf Street Langley Street

Phone 2313 ----- Phone 123

West Coast Village 
Swept By Fire; Many 
Rendered Homeless

Specia'l Dispatch to The Victoria Times

Tofino, June 26—Pire on Meares Island late yesterday swept 
most of the dweTfirig* of the village and rendered a large part of 
the population homeless. r ,

The fire, -as far as can be found, started from a smoke house 
on the Opitsat Reservation,' which is opposite Tofino. The fact 
that this village is so conspicuous on entering Clayoqnot Sound 
that visitors mistake it for Clayoquot, is responsible for (he re
port which got out that Clayoquot itself was consumed by the 
flames.

A fresh southeast wind came up anti the flames rapidly spread from 
house to house. Nothing could he 
done > by the panic-stricken popula
tion to check the tire's progress. 
Twenty-three houses, Including the 
Roman Catholic Church and the 
chuiVh house were burned.

Helpers from Torino and Clayoquot 
and Christie's school rushed to the 
.village to join ip the tight against 
the conflagration. With no fire
fighting equipment at their disposal. 
a bucked line was organixed by E. 
Frost, Indian agent, and Sergeant 
Patou at the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police. This bucket line 
stretched up from the sea to a house 
where it was decided to make a 
fight. Thç roof of this house was 
broken and the walls of the adjoin
ing buildings kept soaked with 
witter. This saved the. group _ of 
house* on the waterfront.

The house of George D. Simon, 
which li the terminal of Lhe Uoy.;, 
ernment telephone line, (’aught Are. 
but because It was to the wind 
ward of the conflagration it wa< 
possible for the fire-lighters to èx 
tinguish the max* m n:

The tire wa* reported under con
trol without any serious injuries 
t o pe roonw.' ■ ■■■■ ■ - ' ' v , - ;rv -.

B.C. FACES GRAVE
FIRE SITUATION

(Continued from Pag* 1»
EQUIPMENT DESTROYED

Vancouver". June 26.-—While the 
timber loes as a result of the for
est fire on 4,000 acres of stump 
land on the north shore of Rurrard 
Inlet near the Vancouver water In
take will be slight, officiale of the 
Capilano Logging Company Ltd. to
day started the firm would suffer 
a heavy loss as two small houses, 
three bridges and a large quantity 
of logging equipment had been de
stroyed. The.blase, which 250 lum
bermen are still fighting, la de
scribed as “well In hand,'*

Steps have been taken by the 
Forestry -Department to have all-fog
ging operation* in the province sus
pended until the present heat wave 
has passed over.
FIRES ON ISLAND
... -A-dlspaU-U.-to liuJamb»Dogwrt-
ment from Qualicum Beach. Vancou
ver Island, state* the Blue Bird Lum
ber Company rail! there was totally 
destroyed by a fire which started in

SHINGLES
Manufactured from shingle boite 
which have never been in aalt water. 
I'rtcee right Inspection Invited.

Leigh’s Mills Ltd.
Phene SS7 102 David St.

"Warren Junior Lend Speaker. -IMS
Standard Sockets ........................  .46
30-ohm Rheostats, with dial.... 1.7B 
U-plate low lone Condenssr.wlth 

Vernier dial .................................. LOB
Western Canada Radio Supply, 

Lid.
■S*sti^£fiSèïni3nfc*6nntiSiL

Cook a Nice Ham for the First of July

Copas & Son
. Swift's Premium Ham, Qft«
' per lb. .............................. <->v V

Bums’ Mild Cured Ham 04 «
per lb. .................  OXv
Selected Picnic Msm, OA„
per lb..............................« “WL
Swift’s Premium Pressed Cooked 
Ham, sliced, per KQ«

Tib............................................ «JOV
* Sausage Roll, very nice,

sliced, per lb. .............. OvV
Malkin's Best Jelly OCp 
Powder, 4 pkts. for .... U 

: Nice Orange Pekoe Tea, per lb. 
: at ................ ..

r-,..........  $i.65
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20 lbs. 
for.........'•.........

$6.75
JVekh Rhubarb, 6 lbs. OCn
for ..................................
Nice Ripe Bananas, per \ /X „
dbxen ..............  **VV
Extra Ijerge Head Lettuce. C—
each .......... ................... . •••

25c
Swift’s Pure Lard, 3 lbs.

T^aTTn4?imM7:rTBr:
lor ..........................
Nice Large Cucumbers, 1

l>ocal Hothouse Toma- rtf. 
toes, per lb. «Or and .. £à*3 V 
Local Cherries, per C

j at ... .................. ........ - lOt
Xhirriff's Seville-Orange Mar- 

: malade, 4-lb. tin HSC

Carrots, Turni|is or "| JT/s 
Beets, :i hunches for lut 
Fresh Crisp Ginger 
Snaps, per lb. ..... 
Anti-L’ombme Baking Powder,
5-lb. can ........
12-os. can j
for .......
Fresh -Alberta Creamery Butter. 
Lawndale Brand, 2 lbs. ryff _
for   lût
Heins Pork, Beans and Tomato 
Sauce, 2 tins 25G

18c
XI.45

25c

Copas & Son
â — *1 OsmVilna firnetri *" 1 —1 1 ■ """Anti-Combine Grocers

ne 94 or 95
1er Fort and Broad Street*

- .... - —--a- ■ ^ ■----rrotmpt Attention
‘ Phones 94 and 95

Men's Solid Leather Work 
Boots

$3.95
THORNE. 648 Y- i St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ask your groeor for. Hellybrook 
Creamery Butter; quality guaran
teed. Retailing at 46e per pound. •••

Shampooing 2Se, marcel 25c, mani
cure 25c. haircutting 26c. 3.C. School 
of Hairdressing. 226 Say ward Build
ing. Phono 1680. •••

. i . o> a» — ï. —-
Seven-passenger ear for hire? $1-50

per hour. Careful driver. Phone
1501. e * ♦

Mother 1 The Boot Butter money 
can buy la Salt Spring Island Cream
ery at 45c a pound. Once tried al
ways used. **•

4- e- e-
Dr. Hugh Clarke. Dentist, 413-14 

Central Building. Hours by appoint
ment. Phone 1584. •••

NONE BETTER

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
CREAMERY
Kf'esh from the churn. Now
retelling St s

45c PER POUND
Your Grocer has it

a slashing nearby and burned more 
than 100,000 feet of lumber.

Another mill fire broke out at the 
plant of the Eastern Lumber Com-- 
pany at Ladysmith, but was brought 
under control almost. Immediately.

Cor. Fort and Quadra Sts. 
VALCTERIA SERVICE Victoria. B.C

OF BOYS'CENM
The promotion list of Boys' Central 

School Is as follows:
Division 1

ROlla^pf honor—Proficiency, Fr*d 
crick H.Mrseerwchmldt ; deportment, 
James Lawton; regularity, Albert £. 
BarnsweTl. Ray C, Grant. George S. 
McPherson shd Willard T. Young.

Division 2
Roll* of honor—Proficiency, Mar

tin Brakes; deportment, Duncan Mc
Intyre; perfect attendance, Clarence 
Campbell, Oeorge Fawcett, Keimeth 
Graham. Griffith Jones. William 
Martindale and Lewis Rush.

Promoted to Division 1 Harold 
Ashman, Robert Alger. William 
Coates, Clarence Campbell, George 
Fawcett, Martin Hoffmeister. Griffith 
Junes, Melbourne . Utilefield. Donald 
McCain. Andrew .McGregor, Duncan 
McIntyre. Allan Meyer, Hugh Morrl- 
sep, William Murrell, Jack Naylor, 
Maurice Randall, Walter Rowe, I<ewi* 
Rush, Reginald Sheppard, Kenneth 
Webster and Oeorge Williamson.

Division 3
Rolls of honor— Proficiency. Wil

fred Cartwright; deportment, Roprle 
Hill*; regularity and punctuality. 
Bishop, G. Butler, Caddell. Foster, 
Gaunt Htancil and Wlckett.

Promoted from Division 3—Rupert 
Bainbridge, Stanley Berriman, James 
Bi*hop. George Butler, Wayne Butler, 
Jack, Caddell. Quin Campbell, Wil
fred Cartwright. Henry Cathcart. 
Hedley Footer. Roy Gaunt, Theodore 
Green* lade. Howie Hills, Charles 
Holland, FYancis Joubin, George 
Knight, James Macdonell, Archie 
McAllister, Theodore Mallett, John 
Moore. Brock Robertson, James Rog
er*. Willie Scott, Willie Stancil, Wll- 
itirm'syrvFfiter; Tx-iirc"SmIfh, “TTiasI 
Trod well, ('ha*. Webb, Harold Welsh, 
Stanley Wlckett, Albert Wilson. Ed
ward Winslow and Leighton Winter.

Division 4
Rolls of honor—Proficiency, Wil

liam Leonard McKay; deportment. 
Ernest Butterworth; punctuality and 
regularity— Leonard Bupty. Bertram 
Bleackley. Robert l>icken*on. Robert 
Gale. Hun Lee.. Fun Lee, Angus Mc
Donald, Arthur Buffle, Duncan Smith.

Division 5
Rolls of honor— Proficiency, Fred 

Gray; deportment. Wing Low*-; regu
larity and punctuality -William 
Leonard Arnall, William Robert Rus
sell, Duncan Irvine Rltchcie. Charles 
Richard Berry, Eric Parkinson. 
Frederick Alexander Welsh,, John" 
Goodwill Bragg. Rex Water Porter. 
Heman Wilson Hamilton.

Promoted to tirade 6—Charles R. 
Berry. John Bragg. Charles Brown, 
Howard Butler, Alexander Caddell, 
John Clarke, George Davis, Stanley. 
I »urrant. Edward Deane Freeman, 
Robert Ferguson. Alfred Gibbs, 
Charles Gordon. Fred Gray. Frank- 
lin Grlbble, Heman Hamilton, Gerald 
Joubin. Connaught Kelwsy. George 
Kitchener, John Link later. Wing 
Lowe, Robert Martindale, Percy 
Moore, Howard Morses, George 
Moyee, John Macdonald, Brio.Par
kinson. Rex Porter. Duncan Ritchie, 
Wim&ffl Russell. Jack fthepherd. Al
bert Simpson. Leonard Smith. Nor
man Smith. Clement Vanstone. Fred
erick Welsh, Harold West

Division • —
Rolle of honor—Proficiency. WiUiam 

Harley, deportment. Hong Yuen: 
regularity and punctuality—Thomas 
Smith. Russell Todd. Arthur Partitt. 
Wesley Wong. Hong Yuen. Herbert 
Jame*. Jack Probey. Thomas Msrley 
Alexander Gaunt. Basil Harper. John 
Buckingham. Alarlc Corby.

Promoted from Grade 4 to Grade 5 
—John Buckingham. Thoihpson 
Campnell. Leonard Coomber; Cecil 
Crouch. Harry Eastham. Norman 
Florence, Leonard Gordon. Basil 
Har per : "Wfifiim Ha rW; Wi-her t 
James. George Lane. Fred Lee. Yip 
Lee, Archie McBride, Kenneth Mtv 
Donald, Thomas Marley. Ronald Mor- 
ler. Melvin Morris. Seayears May. 
Arthur Parfitt, Jack Probey, Gordon 
Robinson. Thomas Smith, Charlie 
Smith. WM!*”1 Taylor. Cameron 
Vanstone. Walter Ward. Weeley 
Wong. Wah Won. Hong Yuen. Joe 
Dat Tee.

Division 7
Rolls of honor—-Proficiency, Gordon 

Bowes; deportment." James Currie; 
punctuality and regularity, Bernard 
Clark, Thomas Doswell. Carl Coates, 
Alex Macdonadl

Promoted to Grade 4. second term 
-«Gerald Aitken. Gordon Bowes. 
James Caddell. Bernard Clark, Carl 
Coates. James Currie, Kenneth Cus- 
tanre. Thomas Doswell. Alex. Gard
iner, Douglas Laird. Wallace Lee, 
Gerald Meyer, George Mc Lean. John 
OConnel. Gordon Porter. Malcold 
Taylor.

Promoted from Grade 3 to Grade 4 
—Maurice Bill, Raymond Ballard, 
George ,Fallick. 1 Ernest Edward*. 
George Ganner, Horace Ooodenough, 
Robert Tx>gan. Edward Marley. 
Richard Mascelt. Alex. Macdonald. 
John PhiUlon. Mac Albert Robertson. 
Charles Sharp. Owen Skinner, Victor 
Thomas, George Wellburn. Percy 
Wirkettn, Cecil Whtlley.

Division •
Rolls of honor—Proficiency, John 

Alexia; deportment, Walter Dawley: 
punctuality and regularity, Albert 
Coomber. Alexander Crawford. Rob
ert Jones, Leonard Luxton. Sidney
' rrrvmotod-fepm Grade *:-rrninuirq *»v"

to Grade X- eecond term — Clifford 
Brown. Sidney Cooke. Leelle Cook.

Alee* Crawford. David Creasy* Doug 
las Clark, Clarence Dawley, David 
Dickinson, Anthony l<ennax. Mar
tine» Mellado. Byron oatman. Victor 
Painter: Harry Payne, Jshn Pv'lrlsjr, 
Keith Smith.

Promoted from Grade I, first term, 
to Grade 3. second term—John Alexin 
Nicholas Alexis, Cecil Arthury, 
Arthur Brown, Albert Cpomber, 
Kenneth Dawson. Walter Daw
ley, Ronald Fairclougb. Jo’hn 
Ferguson, Sidney Gaunt. Lee Tin 
Hon Llayd Johnstone, Robert Jonps, 
Leonard. Luxton, Clifford Messer*- 
ehmldt. Malcolm McBride. FYunk 
McDonald, Kenneth N oaken. JllHle 
Wallis.

Division 9
Rolls of «.honor—Proficiency, Clar

ence Murrçll; deportmment. Robert 
Goranaon; regularity and punctual
ity. Ralph Baker. Maurice Hornsby, 
Gordon Jones, Kenneth Tyrrell.

Promoted to Grade 2—Ralph Baker, 
Arthur Berry. Billy Bleackley, Harry 
Brawn, Dougin» Cameron, Billy Col- 
ladine. Leelle Dawkins, Robert Dron- 
fleld, Robert Goranaon, Louis Harris. 
Robert Horne, Maurice Hornsby, Joe 
Hudlin, Gordo* Jones, Chong Lee, 
Frank LU ley. Clarence- Murrell. John 
Macl»onald, David McAdams. .Leon
ard Xoakes, Alex, Russell, Gerdon 
Rutledge. Joe Skinner, Kenneth Tyr
rell, Arthur Willoughby.

Divisien 10
Rolls of honor—Proficiency. Andrew 

Ingram MacGavtn; deportment*. Percy 
Samuel Nathan Smith; regularity 
end punctuality. John Wllliam( 
Knight, Karl Douglas Holt, Wilfred 
Henry, Hicks Smith.

Promoted from Grade 1 to Grade 2 
—WilHum George Smith.

Promoted from. Grade 2 to Grade 3 
—James Dickinson, Gilbert Ingram* 
Frederick Robert Jones. Charles Ed
gar William Luxton, Wilfred Henry 
Hicks Smith,

Promoted from Junior Grade 4 to 
Senior Grade 4 —George Cross, Karl 
Douglas Holt."Edward Kennedy. John 
William Knight, Thoma* Weston 
Marks, «Jeorge Thomas McBrainey, 
Percy Samuel Nathan Smith, Arcbt- 
bald Ward. James Grant Wilson, Gor
don WYWseff.

Promoted from Grade 4 to Grade 6 
—Sydney Badcock. Reginald Hatcher.

Promoted from Grade 5 to Grade 6 
— Andrew Ingram MaeGsvln.

LIQU0R~VEND0R
AWARDED DAMAGES

(Ceetia—d tram K«* t)
seen children wlio were forced to
stand on tiptoes to reach the top 
of n^ éâtllrfsr being served- tn the 
Hastings Street liquor store here. In 
addition, the United State* writer 
credited Vancouver with having 225 
bootlegging e*tabllshment* In which 
thousands vf people were drunk dur
ing the night of hi* Investigation* in 
December 1923.

The jury deliberated less than five 
minute*.

A third action against R. H. Beat, 
distributing agent • of The l^diee* 
Home Journal, was diwmieeed. 
SEVERAL STATEMENTS _____

Beside* the reference to children 
buying liquor In the store, the article 
complained of contained statements 
In a similar vein, that the customers 
included mrn and women, some with 
babies fn their arms; that the lineup 
stretched out through the door to the 
street, and was controlled by police 
officers; that the fifty-eight brands 
of liquor inc luded vodka from Russia. 
glTd Witte* from China and Japan, and 
that there was considerable drunk
enness in Vancouver. 
EX-EMPLOYEE* WITNESS

James C. Dobson, a former em
ployee of the store and who admitted 
he had been discharged tor being 
under the influence of liquor while on 
duty, testified for the defence. He 
said he "believed** girls had been 
served wlfh liquor when Macdonald 
visited the store, in December, 1923. A, 
Chinese girl. Whom he described as 
about four feet tall and about twelve 
or fourteen years of age. hàd pur
chased Chinese wine for her parents, 
who lived on a ranch. He also ad
mitted he had been paid $50 for two 
weeks' service*, during which he bad 
attempted to find children who pur
chased liquor in the «ore.

The evidence showed that the 
counter where orders were written 
out was three feet seven inches high, 
and that over which the liquor was 
•old wa* two feet ten inches in 
height.

Dobson stated he. knew of eases 
where minors bought liquor ib the

Rev. W. W. Peck. Presbyterian 
clergyman, testified that he had ac
companied Macdonald to the store 
about the end of November or be
ginning of December, that he
had seen a woman with a child in 
her arms and a litle girl there, hut 
that he had not seen children buying

MACDONALD’S EVIDENCE
Alexander R. Macdonald, defend-, 

ant, was the next witness. He 
stated he was a native of New 
Brunswick and for thirty years had 
been employed by The' Kansas CUy 
Star a* a reporter, editorial writer 
and editor. During recent years he 
had been a writer for The Ladies’ 
Home Journal, and while engaged in 
that work had traveled extensively.

**1 came here for The Ladies' Home 
Journal to investigate the liquor sit- 
uation in British Columbia,” he said.

He added he had Beëfi"'HT the Hair
ing* Street liquor store on three oc
casions. •• * -

"I was Investigating the boot
legging clfiHt of whlcTMF-wa* in
formed there were a great* many in 
town," he testified.
WAS INTRODUCED

The witness stated Rev. W. W. 
Feck had Introduced him to Dobson, 
whom the clergyman knew.

Dobson had told him. he testified, 
that the bootlegging clubs obtained 
their lltyior from the store.

Mr. Dixon had told him there were 
fifty «-eight. kind* çf liquor in the 
store, he said, and' he believed the 
vendor had explained vodka was In
cluded among them.

Boys and girls had bought liquor 
when he visited the store, testified 
the defendant, and on the Saturday 
he had seen a line of customers ex
tend to the sidewalk. The children, 
he said, had to etahd on tiptoe to 
reach the counter or bar, those words, 
he contended, being interchangeable, 
according to Webster's Dictionary. 
OPINION OF EVIL

"The great evil of <he Government 
stores lo me was the fact that women 
and children were permitted to come 
into the stores." he said.

He reiterated he had seen boys and 
girls buying liquor In the a^ore, and 
he remembered the Chinese girl, 
whose height he put at some three 
feet.

i saw several boys and girls buy
ing liquor there." said Macdonald.
Dixon salé it was a custom if they 

4M
Accompanied by a guide, witness 

had vtMted fifteen or twenty boot

legging dives, in which he had seen 
“thousands of men spending their
money over the bar," he said. He 
added that “thousands of men were 
drunk In Vancouver that night." 
WHAT HE SAW >'

Waxing enthusiastic on this sub
ject. witness exclaimed:

"1 saw more men drunk here last 
.Saturday and- Sunday than I have 
seen during four years in the United 
States."

J ,a ugh ter echoed from the auditors. 
“You don’t see any drunken men 

In the United States any more." in
sisted Macdonald, seriously, and even 
hi* counsel laughed at that sally.

"We had better stay In Canada,” 
Interposed Mr. Justice Murphy.

BLIND PIGS 
LOCATED ALL 
AROUND CITY
Police Commission Asks 
Liquor Commissioner David

son to Cut Off Supplies
"Blind pigs and bootlegging joints 

are being conducted In every section 
of the city," emphatically declared 
Commissioner W. H l-î Lan cl and yes
terday afternoon, when the Police 
Commission wa* in session.

“I am very dissatisfied with the 
operation of the Liquor Act in this 
city, tlje good name of the police de-

Sart ment is being shaken," he con- 
nued. "asking for an in caméra dis

cussion of representations he would 
111» urn i mumiiuiifth to ifigih tu 
Liquor Commissioner Hugh Davidson.

Mayvr l’cndray agreed that discus
sion of concrete proposals should pre
cede any interview with L’om.uia- 
sioner Davidson. Commissioner AU- 
ken agreed that such a "course was 
advisable.

Following private eon veroaî'.wia. 
Mayor Pepdray announced that the 
board will approach the Goy-viment 
for aid in prevention of supplt s to 
bootlegger* and blind pigs, tyi a 
method prèfterabîè tô empfovjne it of 
stool pigeons and court proc 'Clings. 
A statement of the difficulties _jncL. 
wmrwmm «Prb Bis imfrio will Be 
formulated by the Police Commission. 
Methods, whereby "Liquor Commis
sioner Davidson can old thehclty will 
be prepared by Commissioner Mane- 
land.

Mayor Pendra y supported Commis
sioner Staneland* view a* to "wide
spread evasion of liquor regulation*.

IE
TOTAL OF CURRENCY

Government Asks Parliament 
to Provide For Addition of 

6,000,000,000 Francs
Paris, June 26. Finance Minister 

Cailloux * plans for payment' df 
maturing bonds provide for an In
crease of 6,000.000,000 francs in both 
the' Circulation and the Bank cvf 
France"* advances to the state, and 
for the issuance of gold parity bonds 
exchangeable for the national defence 
bunds that will mature in July and 
September.

The minister’* measures to repay
maturing bonds wars approved St a 
full Cabinet meeting to-day. under
the Chairmanship of President Dou-
mergue.

The Cabinet decided that the Sen
ate, which adjourned until Monday-, 
should be convoked by telegraph so 
the measures could be rushed 
through Parliament before the open
ing of the Bourse next Monday

M. Cailloux'* bill will be presented 
to the Chamber of Deputies this 
afternoon, and immediately sent to 
the committee in the hope that the 
Chamber will vote on it this evening. 
CAUSE OF SHORTAGE

The premable of the bill says the 
treasury's shortage is partly due to 
the “continued repayment of national 
defence bonds."

It says the maturing bonds for 
which the holders demand payment 
total 1.800.000.000 fra five (or July and 
3.800.000.600 francs tor September.

The new iswue of old parity bonds 
will be offered only in exchange for 
the maturing defence bonds, but the 
exchange will not be obligatory, the 
bill says. It ta the* hoped to con» 
•ululate the greater part of this 
floating debt.

When the national defence bond* 
are redeemed with the new gold par
ity bonds the maximum of the state's 
floating debt will be fixed- at the 
amount existing on the day the bond 
subscriptions closes.

The CaiUaux bill fixes the circula
tion of banknotes at 51.600.000,000 
francs instead of 45,000,000,000. and 
the advance* to the *tate by the 
Bank of France at 32.000.006,000 
Troncs instead of iw.600.000.000.

The bill gives the Government the 
right to f(x the exact terms of the 
new gold bond issue by Government

Two-Piece Silk 
Sports Dresses

- Thuc are the dresses about which women are an en
thusiastically talking—the country over!

At this price you will find the temptation very strflng to 
purchase more than one dress. Here are frocks for 
every occasion. AH the charming, delightful materials 
and colors are included.

1212

Douglas
Street

Telephone
1901

Limited

Radiologists to
Meet in Victoria

Regina. June 24.— Dr. W. H. Mc- 
Cufftn-'bf Calgary was chosen preèl-

dent of the Canadian Radiological 
Society at a business meeting of the.

here yesterday. Dr. C. XV. 
Prowd of Vancouver, was elected 
flrat vicfcL-president, and- Dr.. L. 
Ritchie of Ottawa second vice-presi
dent . Dr. B. C. Brooks of Montreal 
will continue in the ofifee of secre
tary-treasurer for another year.

Victoria, B.C., was chosen for the 
next convention of the society™

SHOW WILL 
BE FEATURE OF GALA 

DAYS OF CARNIVAL
Lady Byng Will Open Oak 
Bay Rose Show at 4 o’clock 

on Monday
With one of the heaviest list of 

entries for any similar event in the 
history of its organiaztion the Oak 
Bay Amateur Rose Growers' Society 
will open the annual Rose Show to 
the public tm -Monday.

Lady Byng. wife of t he. Governor - 
General of Canada, will declare the 
show open at 4.pm. The exhibition 
Is to be held fn the Banquet Hat!"of 
YWTpfywn Garden, m ~a turckgurumt 
peculiarly suited to the type of ex
hibits to he liada. The heat Van
couver Inland can'produce In an am- 
ateUr or professional way In roee 
culture will be on display in some 
thirty'odd classes.

Five cups and a generous purse of 
cash prizes will go to successful en. 
trants. Toadies who have entered in 
the decorated table contest are ad
vised that their table* must be cotn- 
plÇta ajpk ready for judging by 12 
neon en Monday, and that no lati
tude will be permitted after that 
hour.

The Oak Bay organisation offers 
a handsome cup for the best bloom 
in the show, and four other hand
some trophjes have been donated for 
prises in various classes or aggre
gates. > stellar feature of this 
yiear’s exhibition is the keen and 
practical interest taken by Up- 
Island communities in what its pro
moters are confident will t*e the out
standing success of the carnival.

MINE STRIKER WAS 
WOUNDED BY POLICE

Lambert Reners in Drum- 
heller Hospital: Six Men Are 

' Held in Custody
Drumhelier, Alta., June 26.—Aftei

- niiww ' 4M iiw yamdimi III
powder hou*e of the A.B.C. Mine 
here Iu\d warned seven voung men 
who were approaching the building 
shortly before 2 o'clock this morning 
to come no farther, they fired a 
shot which struck Ijambert Rrnera 
In the abdomen. He la now irr a hos
pital in a precarlou* condition. „

No further disturbances were re
ported to-day at the mine, which wa* 
dosed after resumption of opera
tions yesterday was met^with vio
lent attempts at prevention by a 
section- of the miners who refuse to 
accept wage reductions.

Six of the men are in the provin
cial barracks cells to-day. but so • 
fur no information hag been laid 
against them,............... ......;e •_____

■ Get
Winter Coal 

™ in Now *r
SS And distribute much of 
S» your housekeeping ex- 
33 penses all through the 
” year. We seU only the 

best grade of Vancou
ver island Coal-

Many Dollars Saved
For Those Who Have ThëîF Suits 

Made Here

Same prices for 
men as women

CHARLIE HOPE Phone 2689 
1434 Government

.., .. I B BIG SALE OF CHILDREN’S
. r-i---- t 1pyti SHOES1 ll Eh 4^

Misses'. Children's and Infante’Shoes in a great variety 
of styles and leathers. Regular $2.4û. QF-,

pL All one price .................... ................................. ....... VtAV

1 The ROYAL SHOE STORE
636-638 Yates Street .
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THE SOUTH AFRICAN PLUME SHOP
The Store pf Eternal Newness

Crystal Garden Carnival

meeting decided to «end greeting* to 
Mre. -Gordon.

Mm. L. H. Ha.die. provincial 
prealdnt, g»ve a very interesting and 
at times most amusing'report of the
Dominion ccAventlon. which she at
tended. This was the eleventh tri
ennial convention of the King'* 
Daughters, and was held in Mon
treal, where there,has not been one 
for many >ear*. No doubt this has 
given a wonderful Impetus to the 
work thete. Mrs. Hurdle thought. 
She spoke of the opening ceremony 
at which over fifty. King’s Daughter* 
took Holy Communion together.

Sale

SPORTS HATS FELT HATS DRESS HATS
SATURDAY

’ \
At news of this big $4.75 sale flashes over the City, women will throng the big show
rooms and vit- with each other tor the hrst srtreTion. Those who eomc cariy wtll not only 
find the nm.it cuiutitetc. .assemblage uf alnea,.bttL will-alaa lie ski*. tv altup lo vgmfstU
Don't-wait unfit the store, is crowded with people.
They have just come-to onr Bargain Basomc nt to sell for *-4.75. "I he most beautiful 
Hats we remember at this price; all the latest styles ; beautiful white crepes cofllhincd with 
leghorn ; crepes vombined with horsehair ; all crepe with white flowers. The very newest 
styles ami shapes. ' Drooping brims and off-t he-faee effects—flowers, wreiths, large single 

- ■c—— —w1 bow front the tpmminq» and all ....... ......................

Chemainns News

$3.75 Ml and Kid Sports Hats 'j 5

In while and the popular 
-for all sports occasions.
*8.75

colors an«l thr fsaiiionable nhap **■ for immediate 
ljargcst and best assortment to choose from ht to

Children’s Adorable Hats Reduced

Special to The Times
Chemalnus, June 28.—f>n Tuesday 

afternoon Mr*. K. M. Ahketell-Jones 
< ntertained at • most enjoyable van
ishing tea. The tea table was placed 
cn the lawn and was centred by a 
beautiful bowl of sweet peas. The, 
gu-ets were Mrs. C. W. Dunne. Mrs 
<\ d. B. Rose. Mrs. H. K. Donald and j 
Miss Payne. ______

Mr*. Thomas Toynbee also enter-, 
tained on Tuesday afternoon at a 
vanishing tea. A beautiful bowl of 
roses centred the tea table. A de
lightful afternoon was passed, the 
invited guests being Mrs. A. K. 
Stubbs. Mrs. Cave* Mrs. IL 1‘obin- 
son, Mrs. T. Porter and Miss Coney

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. W. 
F Halkcd was hostess at a popular 
vanishing tea. The tea-room was 
charmingly decorated with pink and 
red - roses, and splrea. The guests 
were Mrs. Aiken. Mr*. Ale* Work. 
Mrs. O. Olsen. Miss Payne and Miss 
White. _____

Mrs. Atltster mut threi^small 
of Nanaimo have joined Mr. A Ulster
h— fas * f«e w-kano-.-...

Miss Dorothy Reid of Ladysmith 
is the guest of her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. W AHtirter 
DECORATION DAY

Sunday was Decoration Day. when 
No. 15 Maple IJpdge. Knights of Py
thias. of Diincdn. Some nos. < he- 
mainiis and other points, all met at 
the K. of P IZKlge, Chemainus. and 
after a short service,' deeorated Ihc 
graves, in the local cemetery of their 
departed, former brethren.

On Wednesday Miss Margartte 
Dyke. Junior .teacher of the local pub
lic school, took all her scholars for a 
picnic. They all met at the school 
at § 10 a.in., and local residents most 
kindly motored them to Clarke s 
TflMâCh to speftd the day. where a most 
lovely time was passed bathing, rac
ing and playing various games They 
had a sumptuous dinner and^ supper, 
leaving for home between 7 and 8 
o'clock, being motored back to Che
mainus by friends.

Data that the.litllc.miss-and mother alike will admire as they are the most beautiful 
rcduced^priees.

Hats you ean imagine at greatly

747 Yates Street

THE SOUTH AFRICAN PLUME
VICTORIA’S LARGEST MILLINERY SALON

SHOP
Phene 2818

APEX
10-inch Double-sided Phonograph Records

JULY RELEASE
DANCE RECORDS

,«n,nw«inh* "
“I Had Someone
H*e"

“Indian Dawn”
"Waitin’ for the- 
Moon"
“Chickie”

»«l “Mamie”
"Shores of Minne 

•«- tonka"
“Flag That Train” 
“That’s Mjr Baby”
• June Brought

“Hot-Hot-Hottentot •»» Rose»”
"By Light Of the "J ™T£,?°nr*
gtiniM ^ tih- Wonderful

8354

SONG RECORDS
•Canada for Can- “Alabamy Bound’

. 7*1 ~

834*
838»

“Baggage Conch 
Ahead’’
“All Aboard for 
Heayen’*

“Dpn’t Bring Lulu” ”15 

■ Ï is,I “The Ogo-Pogo” 7», 

ACCORDION RECORDS

“Facisti March” “Trieste” ’«•
rFot the Complete List Ask on j 
I Apex Dealer fora July Supplement J

The Compe Company Limited. Laetilna, R.O.

NIEEIJT DUNCAN
Mrs. L. Ht Hardie is Elected 

President
iJ Duncan, June 26 The Thursday] 
i sessions of the twenty-fourth con- | 
! ventioi/of the International Order of j 
the King’* Daughters Ji&l Buna..' 
opened at 9.30 a m.. Mrs. Hardie pre- 

; aiding, with prayers and an address 
by Archdeacon H. A. t’olllson.

The report of the Provincial treas
urer was then given and the roll call 
taken to which fifty-five delegates
responded.

Mrs. .1. H. Whit tome gavé the re- 
! port of the King’s Daughters» Hospi
tal. Duncan. Mrs. Hardie pointed out 
that there bit only two Wovlaca 
in the Dominion that have a Pro- 
vlncial work. British Columbia the 
King’s Daughters Hospital and New 
Brunswick a home for aged ladle* 
and gentlemen. +

Mrs. Isewth waite proposed a vote 
of ' thanks for this splendid report. 
Mrs. Moss. O.B.K.. gave a most in
teresting and instructive address on 
the work V-f the Cowichan Women's 
Institute and Cowichan Health 
Centre. All district reports were then 
read. The result of the ballot for 
members of the Provincial Executive 
was Mesdames L. H. Hardie, Lewth- 
walte. Morley, Elklngton. Brysoiv 
Fry. Buckley. Whittome, Watson. 
106 votes were ^presented.

Luncheon was served in the Elks* 
ledge-room.

i The afternoon session opened with 
■ devotional service conducted by Mrs. 
L. H. Hardie. Further reports from 
circles were read. The election of 
officers on the executive resulted as 
follower- President. Mrs. L. H. Har
die; vice-president. Mr*. Lewis; sec
retary. Mrs. Watson; treasurer, Mr#. 
Mryeon.

At the close of the session* the 
delegates were motored 4o <>ak Pork, 
the beautiful home of Mr. end Mr*. 
W. It. Elklngton and entertained 
there.

The following ladle* are attending 
as delegates from the different 
circle*; .. . , ..

Provincial Executive- Mrt. L. H. 
Hardie, provincial président; Mrs. H. 
A. ». Merley. Mrs. W. H. Lewth- 
walte, Mrs. Elklngton. Mrs. H. B. 
Watson. Mrs. James Stewart (Cen
tra! Council member). Mrs. J.
WUtuom*»...—...... .—--- -------- -

—raatim--rwaflHSitt^KflE Hugh, 
Mrs'WW. T>wN:M1s-*MM WlfsVm 
VANCOUVER DISTRICT

Ht. Andrew'* C Ire le—Mrs. W, B. 
Almas, Mr*. K. B May**

Vancouver Circle—Mrs. F. C. Bird. 
Princess Circle» Mrs. J. A. Hardie. 
Silver Croa* Clécle—Mrs. W, JL 

Steves. Mrs. D. 8soil. Mrs. P. Smith. 
Mlxrah Circle—Mrs. John Halt. 
Whatsoever Circle—Mias U. Hop

per .Miss Nan Davidson Baker, Mias 
Sills.

Dorcas Circle—Mrs. H. A. Bishop. 
Fair view Circle—Mrs. J. N. Bar- 

'"-V-""”™' --------- »---- -
Prtmrowe - thrd*-—Mr*. 8. D.

Meadows. — ^......... —----- —
NEW WESTMINSTER DISTRICT

Royal Aid Circle—Mrs. U. B.
VnuJahitv ....................... ............ ..................J
SURREY DISTRICT

Rimshtne t’lrele—Mre. K. H. Shan-

VICTORIA DISTRICT 
Victoria Circle—Misa Bertha Mor

ley. Mr». Cordon Smith.
Hawthbrne Circle—Mias !* Whyte. 

Mias- Kathleen Roberte. Misa , Amy 
Conyers. _ ' ' _

Ready-tti-FTelp Circle -VS' Ja 17. 
Dorms n. Mrs. W. <1. Cajoeron.

Minister!me Circle—Mrs. Kingham. 
Mias Pardpe. Mrs. Knight. Mrs. 
Bears. Mrs. Hlspockx.
NORTH COWICHAN DISTRICT , 

Bcattered Circle Mrs. W. P. 
Jaynes. Mrs. P. 8. leather. Mrs. H tv. Carr-Hilton. Mrs. Blythe. Misa 
Nell Blythe, Mrs. Fry. MrtfThomn- 
son. Mrs. Leakey. Mrs Dobson. 
Mrs. Christ ma». Mrs. K Price. Mre, 
Hied. Mrs. Stock. Miss Beymoijr. 
SOUTH COWICHAN DISTRICT 

Fiver-Ready Circle—Mlae Bolster. 
Mrs. A. V. A. Hunt.
VISITED HOSFITAU 

On Wednesday afternoon all dele 
gates were taken to vieil he King’s 
Daughters' Hospital and tea waa 
served st ths Nurses’ Homs

At the evening meeting Mrs. L. H. 
Jlsrdte. provincial president, took 
the chair and- the meeting opened 
with devotional service conducted by 
Rev. Hryre Walla». Mre. James 
Btewsrt acted as secretary and read 
a letter from Mloa Margaret Roes, 
the provincial oerretary. who Is et 
rreeent trevell.ig In the Old Coun
try. .*

Mlae Wilson rend the address of 
welcome. Mrs. Lewli of Vancouver 
and Mre. Wataon of Victoria reply
ing; Mrs Hugh of Surrey bringing 
greeting! from Hurray. Holden Rule 
or.d Hunehlne Circles,

A monologue was given entitled 
The Pienfl the oelL Mre. Hugh, 
Surrey; the feed, Mrs. Lewthwolte, 
Vaneouvori I he hud, Mr». Htktnglnn. 
North cewtehenr tw tttHiMIU. Mr»

Lj^ H. Hardi" -----. ______ , ...-----
Minutes of meetings were, then 

read by Mr». J. Rlewart, and a tele
gram receive# from the new Domin
ion prealdagt,-Mrs. Asa,Gordon. The

Addresses on Varied Sub
jects Heard by Dominion As

sociation-in Regina

Regina. June 26.-The eo-ordinat- 
ing efforts of the medical profession 
in attempting to overcome the more 
engrossing problems confronting the 
méditai world at large was strik
ingly emphasised in enlightening 
addresses delivered at the (’anadian 
Medical Association’s convention 
here yesterday.

While the sessions were principally 
devoted to the more scientific *ub- 
Jerts. the 100 or more de’egates were 
-afforded plenty- •of-dtverston trr -wrry 
of entertainmenL^ind deiponstration* 
of the latest medical and surgical 
discoveries which are ranking the 
work of the practitioners easier in 
the diagnosis and treatment of dls- 
caae.

Conjointly with the main conven
tion were also held meetings of sev
eral of the affiliated organisations, 
dealing with special questions In 
voMng subjects that < ome within 
the purview of the radiologist, while 
the advance of physio!hrraphy and 
all allied Mill.jecta were included OQ 
the day**' crowded programme. 
TALKED OF ULCER&

The treatment of gastfic and 
duodenal ulder* waa the topic pre
sented by t)ie representative of the 
BfiBelv Mêd4e#l ÀeeeekHion. De. H» 
W. Carson. F.R.C.8., senior surgeon 
of the I*rince of Wales Hospital Tot-, 
trnham.

In the investigation of n rase he 
declared the physician and the* sur
geon were indistinguishable, and in 
their treatment there was a general 
agreement that surgery had no part 
in Scute ulceration, and that’purely 
medical treatment had but poor 
cfiaticY* or suwéiï in The rttronîr 
stages.

The use of the X-ray rather than 
the knife was urged by Dr. W. R. 
Oorrell of Mlnnedosa. Man., In the 
treatment of the toxic type of thy
roid gland enlargements, commonly 
known ns goitre. This complaint 
was more prevalent in women than 
men owing to the greater complexity 
of intersection at certain periods of 
women's life. Although cases of‘this 
type werc_commonly treated by sur 
gcry. Dr." Gorrell pointed out that 
radiology was quite as effective and 
without the inconvenience and at
tendant pains of an operation.

PRINCE OF WALES
WENT DOWN IN MINE

Johannesburg. JunM!t, The Prince • 
of Wales yesterday had tbeenovel ex- j 
nerlence of descending ‘into the 
Crown the greatest gold mine j
In the world. He made the descent j 
of 1.600 feet in the cage in two min- I 
I’tesTi.n* declared it was an eerie sen- I 
sat Ion. ;

Arriving at the bottom of the shaft, I 
he drove in an electric train about j 
four miles to another shafts

On leaving, the Prince was given | 
a pure gold paperweight with a 
quai txe handle.

CHURCH UNION VOTES

Fredericton. N.B.. ^une 26—-Kirk- 
Isud. Carle'on Country, is the first

UDinn. UK unit’ tiitnutw to iia.*im •
vied Hat votloE In jhaj' t-Jiurrh |« t- 
IS. Return» of rhureh irhlon rutin? 
In New Brunawlrk ITeohylerlan 
r-hurehee show thirty-four for union
and one afalnaL

WEEK-END
UAKGAINS Angus Campbell & Co. Ltd.

1010 GOVERNMENT STREET

WEEK-END -k 
BARGAINS

Week end Bargains For 

Saturday Shoppers

Here are selected values for Saturday 
shoppers that will prove well worthy of a 
trip down town. Wo particularly direct 
vour attention to the sale of the Beaded 
French Frocks. Special priced td sell 
Saturday at ...................... ■ 823.50

Dainty Summer Frocks to Make a 
Warm Day Coot

You will find here dozens of Pretty and Cool Summer Frocks, in the 
moat delightful styles that one could wish to see. They are fashioned 

■ from fine quality voiles, muslins, ratines, linens, etc., and in all the 
most desirable colors. They are specially priced and yon will surely, 
want more'than one when yon see them. •“="

Priced From f6J0 Up

Stamped Nightgowns at
. $1M

Stamped Nightgown» on » fine 
quality white nainsook. In neat and 
easily worked design». Exceptional 
value Saturday at..........................Rl.OO

Stamped Pillow Cases 
s1.49 Per Pan;

Stamped Pillow Case» on a fine 
quality of white circular pillow cotton. 

_New deolgna and a genuine bargain 
at, per pair  ',....l$l.tt

Beautifully Beaded 
French Frocks -
Regular ,Up to $45.00

OK SALE SATURDAY AT

$23.50

15 Dozen Bathing Caps on Sale 
Saturday at 15c and 25c

Good Quality Rubber Bathing Caps, close fitting 
style and in all the wanted gay colors. Splendid 
value Saturday at 15< amt ^................

Girls' Tub Dresses, Sizes 6 to 14 
Years, at 95c

Well made and good strong quality f’hamhray Tub 
Frocks for girls 6 to 14 years of age. in shades of 
pink, mauve and blue, trimmed with contrasting 
colors. Specially priced Saturday at.......... . D5«*

Porch Dresses, Regular Up to 
$3.75 at $2.25

Here is a splendid bargain in ging
ham and cotton crepe Porch Frocks, 
all good styles and special value 
Saturday. Regular up to $3.75.' 
Saturday ................................82.25

Wear'a “Jantzen” Bathing Suit 
Price $6.00

Buy one ind you will know why 
the .Jantzen is called, "The suit that 
changed Bathing to Swimming." 
You will find your favorite color 
and proper size here. Price $6.00

Another 500 Pairs of Holeproof Silk

$1.00
PER PAIR

Stockings on Sale Saturday
This special "Holeproof" Silk Hose is procur
able in black, white, nude, cloud, Indian tan, 
Airdale. grain, sponge, satin and blonde. Made 
with reinforced heels, soles anil toes. Wonder
ful value at, per pair . ....................,....*1.00

Sise *«/2 to 10& .

AT

PER PAIR

Footwear 
at Lower Prices

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Ext raordinary prie «* * o n 
Women’s White Canvas 
Tumps and Oxfords. Just the 
thing for outings. Values to 
16.00.

GROWING GIRLS' WHITE 
CANVAS ONE STRAP 

SLIPPERS
Heavy rubber soles, for tennis or 
outings. 81xei 3 td 61. Reg. 61.76. 
Saturday Ç"| OC
Special  ...................  ul*«Rl

WOMEN’S BATHING
SHOES

(let yours now for camping, at
this low price; sixes 2j
to 7. Saturday .......... UiJL

CHILDREN'S SANDALS
76 c

Mothers be pen «‘arly for child's 
mulcskln- sandals. Hard 
wear résister*. Special at I t)t
MEN'S BROWN OR WHITE 

HEAVY DUCK BOOTS 
FOR CAMPING

Thick rubber soles and auction 
tread; reg. $3.50, ÇO (TA 
Saturday ^fP*dofJ\J

Don’t mlaa this

MEN’S TENNIS SHOES
For the holidays, in black, brown 
or white; heavy crepe soles; 
sixes 6 to 16. Boots, 
fl.95. Oxfords.n $1.75

MEN, LOOK!
Patent Leather Oxfords for dress, 
with oak tanned soles, new |Smart

$5.45toe; sixes 5| Jo 10. 
Be -her* earl

Old Country Shoe Store • 6J5-637 »
Johnson Street

GUILT IN MOSCOW
MoscowTHuWe ' -6• Tla* von TMt 

mar. one of the three (jermims <>n 
trial charged with plotting, aR.%tnst 
the live* of Leon Trotsky, ML Statin

and other Bo’shevik leaders, created 
a sensation at yestqrday’s session of 
the trial by confessing guilt to every 
count in the indictment against him. 
Von Dit mar gave a full account of 
hia activities and related in detail 
the organisation a*4 work of tb* 
(term*n monarchist eoefceiy known *# 

il.” 1
"" Waréeîy Ye** “wswartlonml was rT 
revelation by. ;i Germa,» witness j 
named «lut* Vcrtz, *h<> i
said that as a member of the “Con- l

sul” he had participated in a plot < 
the organisation to annihilate th 
whole of the general staff of th 
French army of occupation at Bass
in IS23.__________ ___________

LIBERAL CANDIDATE

St. Thomas, Ont.. June 26.--O.
Mmvwr tDIIRI|Tl 1 . Pitt ' A

been nomlnaUmlJberat 
Hast Elgin for the next 1 
uoe. ,
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London under one roof, an arrange
ment which must naturally tend 
towards more efficiency and, event
ually, insure considerable economies 
in administration. In any event 
Monday will be a big day for Can
ada in London and the King's in
terest in the building will attract 
useful attention from the general 
public.

*■ + *
BRITAIN PAYS

A'

NOVASCOTIA TURNOVER

The result of the
election in Nova Scotia 

yesterday suggests the fate of the 
pitcher that went loo often to the 
well. After forty-three years in 
office the Liberals were almost 
completely obliterated, only three 
Government supporters sumving 
the wreck. In the Provincial Elec
tion of 1920 only three Conserva
tives were returned, and this little 
formant had been reduced to two 
before the end of the Legislative 
Session last Sprat*, "so it is quite 
apparent that the electors of Nova 
Scotia have handed out a surprise 
no less startling to the victors than 
it is to the losers.

In the ordinary sense the defeat 
of a party which has been in .office 
continuously for forty-three years 
can hardly be called an unexpected 

-development. Indeed, whatever 
phenomenon there has been in the 
political history of Nova Scotia has 
been the prolonged, undeviating 
support the electors have given to 
one political party and their un
compromising resistance to the temp
tation to order a change. But so 
complete a turn-over in one coo
lest -calls for—some., other.-cxplanr. 
alien than that the people of Nova 
Scotia were tired of contemplating 
a government by the same party for 
so many years.

Economic conditions in the Mari
time Provinces in recent years have 
been so discouraging that the cry 
of "Maritime Rights," and ex
pressions of resentment against the 
commercial domination of the At
lantic region by central Canada 
are now heard beyond the mari
time borders. On lop of all this 
the coal strike was bound to react 
against the Government, and Pre
mier Armstrong lacks the magic of 
Hon. George Murray or Hon. W. 
S. Fielding with which to allay pub
lic discontent.

There is nothing in common be
tween the policies advocated by tl)e 
Conservatives of Nova Scotia and 
the Dominion Conservatives led by 
Mr. Meighen. In fact the only 
thing common to both is the name.
1 he Tories of Neva Scotia demand 
a lew tariff and emancipation from 
domination by the very interests in 
central Canada who control the des
tinies of Mr. Mcighen's party at Ot
tawa. From their leaders have 
come mutterings of secession and 
demands for the reconstitution of 
Canada on such a basis as will en
able the Maritime Provinces to de
velop the fullest measure of pros
perity. The drags whit*—Mr 
Meighen and h» petty at Ottawa 
hold sacred are the very things 
which the .Conservatives of Nova 
Scotia resolutely oppose, and any 
attempt to consolidate these two 
conflicting interests would involve 
the rejection of the new Govern
ment in Nova Scotia without cere
mony the first chance the public had 
to declare itself.

CANADA HOUSE

Next Monday s cere-
mony at the southwest cor

ner of Trafalgar Square should 
mark the beginning of a new era 
of Canadian activity in the Em
pire’s metropolis. On that day 
King George will formally open the 
building which will henceforward 
house the Canadian High Commis
sioner and the various departments 
of the Dominion Government in 
London which hitherto have been 
scattered about the city.

It would be impossible to im
agine a better site for Canada's 
home than the reconditioned prem
ie* occupy. All the world knows 
Trafalgar Square and nobody thinks 
of going to London withoyt visiting 
die lion-guarded column of the 
greatest of British naval heroes. 
Suburbia often halts and ggzes at 
the kaleidoscopic movement which 
this magnificent open space always 
presents. To rural Britain it has 
a charm of its own—the place to 
get t"busses as the countryman from 

, the north would say. Aid guarding 
one 0Ï the busiest corners of the 
own is Canada House' - gag-fr 

In the newCiweblishment it will 
be possible for-the High Cotnmia- 
siontr to supervise the whole of the 

"Car»

YESTERDAY S SES- 
_ _ ^on of the National for
eign Trade Council of the United 
Stales, now conducting its business 
in Seattle. Mr. James A. Farrell, 
president of the United States Steel 
Corporation, referred to the com
munistic experiment m Russia and 
declared it to be slowly working 
out Its disastrous course. With 
this exception in the European eco
nomic picture, however, with the 
possible further “exception of Great 
Britain, where Unemployment con
tinues to be a serious problem, the 
improvement" in the Old World is 
marked." Mr. Farrell had infor
mation to show that in Italy, France, 
Belgium. # and Germany unem
ployment is practically negligible.

["here is nothing very extraordin
ary in the result of a comparison 
of economic conditions in Great 
Britain and the general state of af
fairs elsewhere. Britain's out
standing accounts against other ^ 
countries at present total $ 10.914.- 
405.000. Of this amount, to quote 
•just twp nations which Mr. Farrell 
says are not confronted with an un
employment situation. France owes 
Britain and is not attempting to"pay 
$3.116,395.000. while Italy owes 
and » not attempting ; to pay 
$2.766.500.000. On the other 
hand Britain borrowed about 
$5.000.000.000 from the United 
States, largely to lend to her own 

1»; " * '

for the bootlegger ahd Hi-jacker and 1 
a complete disregard for their own 
wishes. It confirms a condition 
which shocks every decent citizen. 
All because fifteen senators, just 
five more in number than the City 
Council of Victoria, would rather 
play pblitics than do their duty—to 
put the most favorable interpreta
tion on their action.

+ ♦ *
Embattled bootleggers, liquor 

smugglers, hi-jackers and gun-sling- 
ers will resist to the very last drop 
of red-eye any attempt to reform 
the Senate at Ottawa.

At the next annual convention of 
the bootleggers' association of the 
United States the most popular 
resolution will be one thanking the 
Conservative majority of the Senate 
at Ottawa for throwing out the 
liquor importation bilk 

♦ ♦ »
Nova Scotia was one of the four 

provinces which formed the Cana- 
dian confederation m 1867. In all 
that lime the Tories have been in 
office but once. Won't they feel 
strange on the treasury benches next 
Session?

+ + *
Our morning contemporary says 

the result of the election in NoVa 
Scotia1 is an indication of the turn
ing of the tide of public opinion 
against the "fatuous and extrava
gant policies" of Mackenzie King.

of the recent election Hi Saskatche-

tually Wiped off the map indicates 
a tide oTpublic' opinion against the 
fatuous, blue-rum policies of Mr. 
Meighen? --««=«*==-

Other People's Views

Loutre iddreawd to the Bdlter end — 
tended for publication muet be ehort tils 
Ifelbiv written. Th» longer on entitle th 
ehorter the vhenéè of. Insertion. All com* 
munit Etions muet boor the neme end ed
dies» of the writer, hut net for publication 
unleea the owner wishes The. publicetton 
•» rejection of «rtlclee I* e matter entirely 
In the discretion of lhe Editor. No respon
sibility ie assumed by the OSher for MtM- 
Bubmitted to the editor.

THE ARENA FESTIVAL CONCERT

To the Editor—l »m asked to 
write on the forthcoming festival 
concert to be held at the Arena next 
Sunday afternoon in coaneclion with 
the Ciyetal Garden Carnival. I 
would say that this most ambitious 
attempt of the musical people pro
mises to be an event 4»f outstanding 
musical importance. The per
formance of Mendelssohn's “Hymn of 
Praise.’* with a large bt#ly of vole#» 
and the indispensable orchestra is 
unique and unprecedented in the an
nals of the musical history *of Vic
toria. Kor many years past this city 
«an boast of maiiy praiseworthy ren
dition of the most celebrated ora
torios. 1’nder the U-adeehip. and with 
untiring efforts'of the veteran con
ductors; J. O. Brown, Gideon Hicks, 
Jackson Hanby and others, we have 
enjoyed frequent performance of the 
•‘Messiah." “Elijah.1* "The Creation." 
“Judas Maorabaeuii." and "Samson. 
So Victoria In the musical past has 
always been associated with good 
oratorio productions under capable 
leadership. A few years before the 
Great War. Victorians were privileged 
to enjoy the t*ree days* festival, 
given hereby the famous Sheffield 
choir, who w.re touring «he world 
under that peer of conductors. TTehiry 
Coward. Mus. T>oc. He stands as a 
conductor pre-eminent 1n producing
mmàmarn---------fit—1——h,‘“

Kirk Coal Co.

mm
The Triumph •« Expert Tee Biding 
Sold by Grocer, throughout Canada

Continental Casualty Co.
M4 SATWAUU BI.D4»

public is warned era met deelli 
■ Ith other then local authorised a«Sn«e

■toner
The

O. RIDER.
Reel dent Manaser 

KaUtbllshed Locally IS Tears

it
TA.

and the United Stele»'» elite», and 
has already repaid wb*l»nli»2 sum» 
She could do a lot towards allevf- 
atmg unemployment if she turned 
her back upon her debt» of honor. 
But that is not her conception of
businei». I— 4. ♦

COMPLETE DEFIANCE
of people:s wish

FOR THE THIRD TIME
JT the Senate of Canada has 
completely iy— ---'t i-h— w,.hr. of 
the people of British Columbia. 
For the third time it has thrown 
out a measure designed to give jhe 
Government of this Province the 
sole right to import liquor for bev
erage purposes. For the third tune 
it has presented the bootlegger and 
the hi-jacker with new opportuni
ties for illicit business.

All law-abiding citizeni of this 
country will denounce this new ges
ture of defiance from the Upper 
Chamber. They will ask them
selves why this body should consider 
itself to be in possession of a man
date which authorizes it to snap its 
fjngers in the face of popular will 
whenever it fancies the whim. More 
especially will they want to know 
why the votes of fifteen senators 
should be sufficient to prevent the 
Parliament of Canada from strik
ing an effective blow at a traffic 
which has been responsible for a 

'iat have stirred 
the people of the whole continent. 
Fifteen voted against the measure 
which the elected representatives of 
the people of this country have ap
proved on three occasions. Ten 
signified their concurrence in the 
measure. Nearly three-quarters of 
the members of this institution were 
apparently unable to summon 
enough interest to put in an appear
ance and cast a vote. And then 
we are told that this is the Cham
ber "in which the right! of the 
people are protected arid upheld!

It had been hoped by the people 
of this Province at least that the 
Senate would approve this measure 
after what has taken place in the 
criminal world since it unceremon
iously rejected It for purely politi
cal reasons on the second occasion. 
Flesh in their minds arg the recent 
hideous murders and the hundreds 
of minor offences the prevention and 
detection of which is costing them 
sums of money which could be very 
considerably reduced if the export 
warehouse were closed and private 
importation prohibited. fhey are 

"also more familiar than the gen
tlemen of the Upper Chamber with 
the many Irritating breaches of the 
law that will remain a more or less 
common practise as long as the sys
tem of government control of liquor 
for which the people voted is ob
structed by unwanted privileges to. 
which the -Senate could have pot 
an end. And as a result of yes
terday "s decision it will be surpris
ing if there are net more attach 
on human life, more reminders of

disrespect for the law.
The people of British Columbia 

as a-whole will consider the action

DR. FRANK CRAKE
ON

CAS

n, AN address " at Gkiieva the 
other day Theodore Burton of 

the United Stales suggested that 
the nations unite in abolishing 
poisonous gases as they are a bar
barity of modern warfare.

All warfare is barbarous.
When men commonly used swords 

and spears they thought that 
Greek tire and gunpowder were 
barbarous. Now that gunpowder 
has become common, tradition has 
accepted its use in honorable war
fare. but is protesting against gas 

It should not be forgotten that 
the business of warfare is to kill 
people. That is The ablc ob jaeï of : 
war. and that which kills the most 
people with the least suffering 1s 
the best instrument of warfare 

Proponents for the use of gas 
point out that effects ar* not 
so had ns the effects of explosives.
More people recover from gas in
juries than recover from gun shot 
wounds.

“The Chevalier Bayard." says 
Dr J. R X. Haldane, was regard
ed by his contemporary soldiers as 
sans peur et sans reprorhe. To 
raptured knights he was the soul 
of courtesy, but to musketeers and 
other users of gunpowder the pen* 
alty was* death."

The attachment of the profes
sional soldier to cruel and obso
lete killing machines Is remark
able,

Gas is merely a modem method 
of killing people. It t* contended 
that Its use in war on the largest 
possible scale would render it iess 
expensive of life and property and 
more dependmt on brains rather 
than number*. It ie denied that it 
is more barbarous and Indecisive 
ahd leads to-the wiping out of the 
population of whole cities.

Since the use of gas is i «modem 
and efficient way of putting people 
out of business the makers of war 
will in vain endeavor to keep a 
nation from the employment of It

WHO’S WHO IN
HISTORY TO DAY

, FRIDAY. JUNE 26 —

— JULIAN THE APOSTATE
(Flavius Claudius Julianasi Roman 
Kmpt-ror. wae slain on Juno 26, 361, 
while undertaking an rxpedition 
against 'Persia,. With the excep
tion .of a half-brother, flallua, he 
was the only member of the Flav
ian family to escape massacre on 
the acceeaion of Emperor Cnnatan ( 
tlua II, at whoee death he bream* 
master of the Empire, having pre
viously been pria-lelmed emperor 
by the troope. He waa brought up 
In the chrtetlan faith, but In later 
life announced hie conversion to 
paganism.

EDWARD V
King of England for three months, 
deposed on June 66, I486, by hla 
uncle. Richard. Duke of Glourretef, 
who usurped the government and 
became Richard til. l-ater the 
death of Edward and a younger 
brother, aunpoeadly murdered at 
the command of Richard, qse an
nounced.

GEORGE IV
King of Great Britain and Ireland, 
died on June 28. 1880. While Prince 
of Wales he gained the 111 with of 

-his father. George III. by hie ex
travagance and dlbeolule habits. He 
wal appointed regent when hla fath
er became Insane, and succeeded 
him on the throne at hla death. He 
refused to allow hie Queen. Caro
line Amelia Elisabeth, to be present 
at the coronation and soon after
wards nought a divorce on chargee 
of InUdeltty. but the action waa 
abandoned for want of evidence.

SIMON CAMERON 
American politician, died on June 

IS, 1689. He wae secretary of war 
during the Aral year of President 
Lincoln's (tret administration, and 
then was appointed minister to 
Russia, but resigned this poet In 
ibe following year. Later be waa 
.United Suttee Senator from Penn
sylvania. aa he had been before the

DR. J. W. SAUNBY
. Reverent Memory 
rue Saint et Qed

of a

»

Then.

different tonal qualities and charac
t«’rieation of tonr necessary to ex
emplify ~ffiV wfioTr gafKSIT of 
math' emotion. Hi* broad offert* of 
rich tons, the prominence and auhor- 
.«tnatfon of parte arttette centrants, 
reap -plantar* moa, thrilling climaxes 
of n'Uinng foftlaaimos. and atlll 
further afAirwandoF upon fortissimo».
Will not he forgotten by these who 
heard them the accompanist who 
toured the world with Doctor Coward 
at that time, was Ddolor Hodgson 
who will be the" conductor al the 
Arena concert next Sunday aftrr- 
mam The intial pei forman. ea of two 
of th** greatest musical work*. The 
•Mrewiah" and the "Hymn of
praise1*wire perform»* for
strangely different purpose*; that of 
the "Meaeiiih" for the benefit of a 
Dublin prison . .

While that of the “Hymn of i’raiee 
for the anniversary of the in

vention of printing. It s first per
formance totik plat* in that old his
toric church of St Thoma* in the 
City of Letpelg; immortalised by the 
great Johann Rebawtlan Bach. Men* 
dclRKOhn directed and conducted its 
fir*t performance with 500 (per
former*. It ie said thnt th* effect 
produced by its Internal and ex
ternal working up. had the most en- 
thüËjiüÉTtr imr-tl»rtillnx tfftw, awd 
M«-ni1eI*»ohn was honored the follow
ing evening by a torch light procee- 
elon. The work 1* not long, and open* 
with a symphony wJttefe T***4*,^"' 
durâtes the spirit of. IM gréât work, 
and ta followed by th* rhorua. All
That Ha» Life and Breath. ' The 
bent known eelectlon from the "Hymn 
of Fra lee"" are the eaqulalt* duet* 
for soprano and alio. “1 Waited for 
th* Lord." and that for »»prano *nd 
tenor. “My Hong Shall be Thy 
Mer«y". while the thoruee*. The 
Night 1* Departing" form* <he cli
max of the work, and I* beautfiully 
constructed, taking fugal . form on 
the word*. “Therefore bet I » Vast 
off the Work* of Darknea*." The 
final choru*. MYe Nation* Offer to 
the Igord," l* stately and lmpre**ive, 
clotting with a fortieaim* delivery of 
the splendid choral motive. "All That 
Has Life and Breath. Praise Ye the 
Lord." It le to be hoped that the 
unt irmg effort» of aB concerned In 
It, production, win be rewarded next ^n-|n|A
Sunday afternoon by weeing the, 7...-----
Urgent audience assembled In the 
Arena, which 1* certainly what eucb 
a glorioue work «leeerve*.

G. JENNINGS BURNETT

in riassllng gif*?» °7,vÿ"ld?fàli!î£î 
And he who trod life1* highway, doe#

Has nought high Heav'n His kingly face to eee.
Lm yearn -werel hla in .foreign mifc- 

Iimh field*.In constant s.-rvtri»; "wttrnmg eoet*
For Jrdchtl?' he Fought the busy

And , trod the arduous path hi* 
Master trod.

And when, .in feeble health, he 
üou*hl hue hume.

Our broad, free land of mountain 
height and plain .

Ilia htrength hut half renewed, he 
rained hi* erne*_To tt in God s service <mce
again.

A mighty hero. he. who wore the
The impress of <#od> nenl. upon 

hli« face.Whose daily intercourse with man 
revealed ..

Hi* fouI, a revelation of <kw *

shall we grudge him hia re
ward. who fought . .. ;

Life* ttattle with a fine heroic
Who lxbor-4 in God's vineyard three

ncore years.
A man of love, whowe heart and 

hand* were «lean1
God f richest bîeèetng^fe»r«$on W* 

Fornrlch In Heav'nly harvest he

To jooroey hTTi in haed with it.tt.ts 
-of <Ttfcr , , TIn broader field* of *ervlce, further

MONA K JONES

HEALTH! DISEASE

LEPROSY IN CANADA 
V Article 2

Leproay in Canada ia not a neri- 
oua question a* compared with other 
diseases eince lt la eatlmated there 
arc not more than twenty-five alto
gether. . But a rational understand
ing of Its manner of spreading 
nil ou Id be obtained»

e; of course, an Infectious dis
ease In that it ia contracted from 
someone who has it. But it ie the 
leant infectious of all the diseases 
commonly so called. Prolonged in
timate contact, such à* living in the 
same house and even sleeping in the 
same bed aeems necessary. Ordin 
ary good personal hygiene la suffi 
clent protection;

All the attendants need ia ordin 
ary operating room care to protect 
themselves. Sir léonard Roger» of 
the Indian Medical Service has 
shown that leprosy apreada In those 
localltle* Where an excessive rainfall 
ia coupled with poor hygiene and 
housing in a hot climate, all of 
which favors intimate contact in the 
native dwellings.

In countries where it is prevalent, 
such as India and rhlna, it Is a veçy 
serious problem. The attempt there 
is to establish colonie» forthelr care. 
Homtthlng on the lines of our Ben- 
timk Inland volonly, only much 
more extensive The patients volun 
tartly apply for admittance to get 
th* treatment. The value of treat
ment has advanced very much dur
ing recent years. ,lt is now thought 
possible to cure early cnees and to 
check the diaeatut in advanced ones 
and make the patient comfortable.

The patients at the Canadian ho*- 
.pitala-iWNr«e»fe**ahte aw* tie- 
good physical condition. Their dis
ease ia Checked but. of course, that

BULLER’S 
CIRCUS'♦TRAINED

ANIMAL

Sensational Trapeze Acts 
A Troupe of Performing Pigs 

A Beautiful Costumed Pageant

x Monkeys That Perform Like Humans _
\VM. J. BRYAN Should Sec This Act

Performing Ponies
An Astounding Display of Brute Intelligence

The Mott Stupendous Aggregation of 
Sensational Circus Acts Ever 

■ Seen on the Island
CLEAN—M0BÀL5-XBHNED

ia quite, differvnt. from aaxiOg .il i#., 
cured. There are not enough pati
ents to do research work but they 
are given the advantage of each ad- 

litre-in treat meet.
W—.T- ^  ------A£SCULAPtUB. ? ;

KIam. race» are popular at-the bench 
resorts this Summer and presumably 
they all start from scratch.

The sword swallower with Bring- 
ling* is being sued for divorce. The 
lady probably objected to hi* cutting 
remarks.

TWO PERFORMANC
—;----: Doors Open 1 jr.m. autl

mer

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

imum. S4: wind.
eh

4 mile* W
C‘wmnlpeg — Temperature, mai 
yesterday, ?» minimum. 42 r*ln.

Temperature

Victoria ’......................
Vancouver ......... ............
Penticton ..........................
Grand Fork* ......................
Nelson ........... »...........
Kaslo ........... ................ .
Calgary ...... • • • :.........
Kdmonton .. y............. .Qu'Appelle . (.... •
Regina ................................

! Toronto ................... ..........
Montreal .................

Hit. John ............... •••/•■•

maximumYK

TUVBATHEt

«sras
Victoria, June 21.—8 * J* meter ha* fallen on i h*Northernn>a*t and cooler weather ia becoming general mv the Parifif- Slope. Rat a ta again

rometer. ,10 80; temper*- 
i yeeterdev. 15. minimum, 
mile* S W ; rain, trace;

temier* 
mini-

failing in Manitoba
Reperte

Victoria -Barometer turc, maximum ye*t $4: wind. 24 mile* weather, dear - - - - .. ..Vancouver—Barometer 30.16 ature. roaxlmuh, >-sls;dxv mum. «6: Wlad. 4 mlL«a *■=.. weather,
rl”imloos,e-Dxromeler. 36 62; t«m|W-
ature, maximum yesterday. M. mini mum. 80; wind calm, weather, clearBarkgrville^-Aarometer SO 08 temper-
àturr. maximum yesterday. ,8: minimum 48; wind, ratm: wrather. clear.Prince Rupert—neremrtrr. •••■”<: •••»■ nereture. maximum yesterday. 18: mini- SLm. 66: wind, 34 mile# H E : weather.
Clî£îteven- Hammrtrr •• S; ture, maximum yesterday. 18. minimum. 44: wind, calm:! weather cloudy Vatooeh—Barometer. Ht* .tempera- lur«. maximum yaat.rday, 78: minimum. 62: wind. 12 miles Si; rein, trace; weath-
"fijSSend. ore —Barometer. 30 l«; lem- 
p.rature, maximummum. 62; wind, « miles N W : weather,
r*8eattlr- Barometer. 86.M: ismeera- ture. maximum yesterday, 96; minimum. •49: wind. 4-miles H JWeather clear Han Francisco-Raromnrr. 99_H;^çm-
perature. maximum yeeterday. 1«; mlnt- 

’- L-.................................

Halifax

ALL ANXIOUS TO 
MEET HENRY FORD

It lx protwMr Henry Ford edit 
disappoint a number of Victoria 
pc,pic. He waa expected to vialt 
thla rjly to-morrow with the l',6<e 
u.rt. F'orrlgn Trade Council dele
gate» who come at the does of the 
convention. In the response to the 
appeal for car, many automobile 
owner# asked that they he Hated 
to take the Ford magnate as their 
gurat. Insurance men. Inventore 
and automobile men were keen 
to eee him but the lnteet advice» 
any that hr will not make the trill 
to„ Victor la.

BEST ISLAND
Coal
VICTORIA FUEL Co. Ltd.
tM Bread Street—Fhene 1177 

A. R. Oratiam E. M. Beewe

ae B-wnuic win 6.V16mewe ..m  ------ - mnfor COBCH I mm mini r.iitm
•I -dta 5ea*M. a-' rratplals mtlary J K-a-m. .daily, expept »un<.»i;.„

Cewlehan Lake Oieeet . Bervtee—
.Take rknàâlan -National Raitwavi 
J motor roach from Point Ellice depot

Going Camping?
We «an -outfit you complete, tent*, stoves and furniture.

Get our prices

FLAGS !!
We have them lh all else», tn pure wool bunting with the color»

, irwn In. They eoet but little more than printed one»- :

F. Jeûne & Bi*o. LtdF53^
670 Jehneen Btreet Phene 7W

—

\ David Spencer Limited [

The Coolest — The Cleanest — The Most Modern Departments
SATURDAY VALUES—CASH AND CARRY

PROVISIONS

Meats, Provisions, Delicatessen
on the Pacific Coast

SPENCER 'S DEPEND
Ereeh Creamery Butter,
No. 1 Alberta Butter.

;i Ibe. for ....
Pure Lard, Swift '^per lb

BUTTER
r lb. ... 37*

40<* 
*1.17 

22<-
Kreah Rendered gripping, per lb. ... 12f

At THE CHEESE COUNTER
Finest OmaciO Mild, per lb. ......27*
Fioout /Ontario Matured, per lb. . 35f
Kraft Cheeae. per lb................. . 39<-
Salt Spring Island Uoata" Cheese, per lb.
SPt ....................................................................... 42^

Sliced $<wift"s Premium Boneles* Ham. per 
lb......................,..................................  45«?

Sliced Ayrshire Ham, per lb. ...... 45V
Sliced Standard Bacon, per lb................42V
Smoked Picnic iTaniiti i>rr lb.1-................19#
Sweet Pickle Picnic Hams, per lb. ... 18#
Smoked Cottage Roll, per lb..................29*
Sweet Pickle Cottage Roll, per lb. ... 28* 
Boneless Peemealed Back Bacon, 1 to 3 lbs.,

per lb.................    35#
Mild Cure Streaky Bacon. 1 to 3 Ibe. per 

-ib.....................  40*

—— DELICATESSEN
Spencer's Boiled Ham, per Ib. 60* ahd 50*
Roast Chickens, each ..................:...*!.15
.Jellied Veal, per lh...............................  35c
•lellied Corned Beef, per Ib....................32c
Jellied Lamb*’ Tongues, per lb........... 55#
Jellied Ox Tongue*, our own make anti far 

superior to canned tongue, per Ib. 65#

Fresh Meats—Bargain Prices
No 1 STEER BEEP 

■ V 9 to 13 NOON SPECIAL
Lean Boneles* Stew Beef. 3 |ba. for 25#
Oxford bausage. 3 lba. for------------- 25*
Mince Steak, 3 lba. for.......... ......... 25#

Blade j}one Roasts, per Ib................
Cross Rib Roast*, per lb.............
Rolled Pot Roast*, per lb. ..............
Rolled Prime Rib*, per lh. ^
Rump Roaata, per lb. 20# and 
Sirloin Tip Roaatit. per lh. 21* and . 
Round Steak, per lb. 17* and .. r. 
Shoulder Steak, per lb. ...........
Sirloin Steak, per Ib................. .........

YOUNG LOCAL MUTTON
milder*, half or whole, per lb.........

: or whole, per Ib. ............
Ttib Chop*, per lb. ...........................
Loin Chop*, per lb. ............

Small, Firm Grain Fed Pork
Shoulder*. A to T lb».-, per lb, ........ 18*
Butt*. 2 to S lb*., per lh....................... 23*
Loins, 2 to ;» lb*., rind off. per Ib. ... 30*
Pork Steak*, per lb. '........................... 23#
Itqin Pork Chop*, per lh. . .. ...---------31*
2c a lb. Off Cash and Carry Meat* Between 
!) and ltl'a.m.. Excepting 9 to 12 Special*.

REGULAR COUNTER DELIVERED -
Phone Orders Have Our Careful Attention. 
Order* Taken Vntil 2 p.m. for Afternoon 

Delivery.

Guaranteed 1925 Spring Lamb
Should-re, half or whole, per Ib. . . .24# 
Legs, half or whole, per lb. .. «........ 37#

Small Roast* Milk Fed Veal, per Ib. 
Filet Roast* Milk Fed Veal, per lb.
Sirloin Tip Roust*, per lb...............
Rolled Prime Ribs, per lb. .........
Prime Rib*, cut short, per Ib. .....
Fancy Fowl, 4 to 6 lbs., per lb.........
Fancy Broiler*, about 2 lb»., per Ib.

groceteria specials

Kellogg * Corn Flake*, per pkg. 
Wild Rose Pastry Flour, per sack . 
Campbell's Pork and Beans, per tin 
Quaker Corn, 2», per tin ..............

CANDY SPECIALS
er 1,4-lb. .... 15*

C55S8SM"

Purity Table Salt, per carton..........
Eagle 1 ,ob*ter. %e, per tin ........
Libby's Peaches, Is, tper tin'
Peters Marmalade, per tin..........

BAKERY SPECIALS

eachJellv Rolls, -
layer ' Cakes, each . ....x..vV.. .w.. «
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VOTING BY ORIENTALSAT THE DEBATED BY M.P.'S
JANNINGS HAS

ROLE OF NERO IN t 
FILM SPECTACLE

A. W. Neill Urged Returned 
, Soldiers be Barred From > 

Election Privileges

Commons Rejected His 
Amendment by Forty to 

Eighteen
Ottawa. June 26—Reduction the

AMUSEMENTS
Columbia1—“*!># Monster.” % 
Capital—“Quo Vadis.1'
Dominion—“Pathe to Paradise.” 
Coliseum—‘The Girl f. vm Kays.” 
Playhouse—‘Mutt and Jeff.” 
Crystal Garden — Salt Water

Emil jaiming», whose unusually 
fine characterization In "Passion" 
won him almose instantaneous

lathing. Music.fame’ On the American sob**tr, will 
be seen at the. Capitol Theatre again 
this week in a new picture—First 
National's film version of the Slen- 
kiewicz classic, "Quo Vadis."

Jannings, while born in America, 
has spent the greater part of his life 
in Germany. From comedy roles on 
the- European stage, ho entered mo
tion pictures somo years ago and 
under the direction of Ernest Lu- 
bltsch quickly ascended to stellar 
heights on the European screen.

Whew Luhltsch came to this 
country to direct Pola Negri it was 
fully expected that Jannings would 
follow. However, he has elected to 
remain on Jhe scenes of his initial 
work in Europe.

4u "Quo Vadis." he has the role of 
Nero, and is declared to have eclips
ed anything he has yet achieved in 
bis chant vterlxa lion of the vain aml 
Inhumanly cruel Roman tyrant.

The picture was filmed in Rome on

time between nomination day and 
polling day in Federal elections metaction in order to gain the proper 

realism.
Lillian Hall Davis. English star 

actress of note, has the role of Lygiav 
and It is said the supporting vast 
numbers 20.000 men, women and 
children, not to mention one hundred 
lions and other beasts.

with considerable opposition in the 
House yesterday.

On a standing vote the section of 
the Elections Bill reducing the time 
between nomination and polling from 
fourteen to seven days, carried by 
sixty to forty-eight. *

A. W. Neill, Independent. Comox- 
Alberni, moved an amendment whichBIGGEST MYSTERY 

MELODRAMA HAS 
THRILLS GALORE

would have excluded Oriental re
turned soldier# from participating in 
Federal elections. The province of 
British Columbia, he said, had placed 
itself on record a# being opposed to 
Orientals voting In elections.

You can’t fool Dad! The 
Kellogg flavor makes 
breakfast for him! Noth
ing else gives the day 
such a smile of a start!

Mr. Neill declared the amendment 
proposed by him would not lead toDP you like to feel your spine

prickling with chills of terror? Do 
you enjoy having your hair stand on 
end in excitement? Do you want to 
be thrilled by one of the biggest mys
tery melodramas on the screen? Then 
be sure to see "The Monster" which 
started a three-d^ys' run yesterday 
at the Columbia Theatre, and which 
Is the pictut izatlon of Crane Wilbur's 
stage success, produced by Roland 
West F*reductions, Inc., and distrib
uted by Metro-Goldwyn. "The Mon
ster" ‘mdjves you grasp the edge of 
your- seat a# you sit through-.br-eath.- 

■SSjifijg ' incld-

any friction with Japan, while on the 
hand. If Oriental returnedother______| ... _______ —_

soldiers were permitted to vote In 
Federal elections It would probably 
lead to trouble In British ■ Columbia. 
White mew could not vote for the 
most trivial office In Japan; and the 
change proposed would simply ptrt 
the Orientals on the same plane in 
Canada as white men in Japan. 
RETURNED MEN’S VIEW 

Hon. H. 8. Beland. Minister of 
Soldiers'. Civil Re - establishment, be-

the actual site of Nero*e tyrannies. 
In fact, the ruins of the ancient I*ala- 
tlne Arena and other relics of Rome's 
former pagan splendors were rehab
ilitated t«mi used as settings for the

acted Mack Sénnett comédie amI 
then went in for comedy-drama 
where he has carved a name for him
self. Badger has both written and 
directed comedies for tiennett, knows 
every angle of the laugh-making 
garoe, and bas- ttimed uul many ex
cellent screen dramas. VISITED NEW Yl .ooMVero - *-ivu io.

Heved Orientals who had Joined tns 
colors and^ fought In the Great War. 
should not be denied thé exereli* of

less moments of astounding
Kellogg*» Corn Flakes lanr delights mill i 

in them ready te M 
Simply edd milk or i

Betty Com peon rightly says It Is aenter as you watch a thrilling story
Tor stie entered- -unfold In the weird, chilling rrrep- three "man" team.

Part of Cross on Top of TaUjwith lie though d!*®tjon: room rrf je hatmted sanitarium^
that returned awn ganarully wouldCathedral Spire Was 

-—Broken- Away - - ■
Five-ton Granite Ball Knocked 

From Tower of MSseum 
Building

home tomorrow.interpret such action a# was pro-heights of a comedy star.NOW PLAYING SNAPPY COMEDY • ths ■—4ai—L-frfftftff-fa tbs 1 Try them with fresh or preserved" freft lee, Sold
this week, is a clever crook nefmedy 

KnlsHTTmn Srraf 
schi, Bert Woodruff and others in 
the supporting cast. —. '

IS PRODUCED BY 
OLD SCHOOL TEA.

prive these mdn of the exercise of
by all grocers. Served iy all hotels and-The SUk-llaUad Comedian thé franchise might Yesult Iri fric

tion wish Jâpan;.
J. 8. Woodaworth. IsSbor. Winni

peg Centre, supported the stand taken 
bV Dr. Beland. ^

T. G. McBride. Progressive. Cari- 
bood. ayxid. Japanese npop assuming

Supported by

Betty Compson OwaJrnA"The* old team is back again in' 
double barnesft and pulling strong."

This statement was frequently 
heard around the Paramount Holly
wood studio lot when Clarence R.idger 
started production on Paramount'^* 
"Paths to Ihihadise." featuring Ray* 
mond Griffith and Betty Compson. 
For Badger and Griffith made a high
ly, successful picture five years ago— 
and have not been together again 
since up lo the time Paramount 
teamed them.

These two men have much ip com
mon through a varied experience that 
furnishes a substantial background 
for excellent motion picture produc
tion Both are honor graduates of 
highly spec la Axed c-cfmedy schools. 
Grlth at one time wrote, directed and

ALWAYSCARTOON STRIPS 
PLEASE ADULTS AS 

WELL AS CHILDREN

Eeflegg*»PATHS TO Canadian citisenship d|d hot give up 
their citisenship in Japan. Their 
first duty was to their country of 
his birth.
LEGISLATURE SPOKE

Mr. Neill declared naturalised

laAtfPARADISE'
spires of St. Patrick's --Roman Ca- 
fhoffc Cathedral while' 400 persons 
were tpgtde. Fragments of the 200- 
pound marble arm showered the

Years ago newspaper* Introduced 
introduced the "comic sections" as a 
special children's department- "Sta
tistics have proved, however, that the 
adults enjoy the humor- of the mod
ern oartvxmlsts with the result that 
the "comic supplement" has become 
a recognised and important part of 
every live daily " This week, "Mutt 
and Jeff." one of the standard car
toons of the day. is bring presented 
as a musical comedy at the Play
house. and the well known characters 
art- proving as big a hit OH the stage 
as they have in the pages of the 
newspaper*. Frank Morton and 
Jess !>■ Roy assume the two cele-

Ons Hour and a Half of Solid 
Laughs snd- ThrtMo 

Also—Comedy Special
“THE SUNDOWN LTD." 

DOMINION NEWS

eltisens In Japan were not allowed to 
vote even though they had served in 
the Japanese army. The question was 
merely whether the wishes of British 
Columbia, a» expressed by the Legis
lature of that province, were to pre
vail in the holding of elections.

L. W. Humphrey. Progressive, 
West Kootenay, disagreed with Dr. 
Beland that the amendment con
stituted a reflection on returned 
soldiers. The returned soldier mem-

CORNFLAKES

up twenty-five feet of storre wall 
along a driveway.

Lightning hit the North Hudoon 
Hospital and Emmanuel Evangelical 
Church in l'nion City, SJ., Fifty 
patients were thrown Into a panic 
and a hole four feet long was torn 
in the tower of the church.

COLISEUM vLü/oiU! S?RN

The Siege Try tag ready to —t cerealCOLUMBIA brated- rnlea An -a. JXUUUB;C J hat leayesPrésentayin masks Cempaar
The Dazzling Musical Comedy

(surf omlj is Kellwgg'a Can nek*.11 its defeat fortysuitedtTftt* to be- desired. "The Age ofTODAY eighteen.Desire." With Mary Philhin. Myrtle 
Stedman and William Collier, Is theYou Can't Solve It When the result was announced.

Mr. Neill remarked that he wouldThe Girl From screen tenture. There will bethfTHE MONSTER appeal to the Sonate which,haveusual matinee

APPROVED BY LEADER Tstood, was supposed to «afl-
AIRMAN KILLEDStarring

LON CHANEY and JOHNNY 
. ARTHUR

The Year's Big Mystery Film 
Sth Chapter “The Way of a Man' 

Next Week
“CHARLEY’S AUNT”

guard the Interest* of minorities. Its. He will seek to consolidate Lar- 
deau. Duncan and Kootenay hoko 
timber and erect pulp, paper and saw
mills. He seeks the co-operation of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway a* to 
transportation and marketing. Shiloh 
is to be the name of the Zion city in 
British Columbia tha^ Mr., Caldwell 
proposes to establish.

drugs, profane language will not be 
tolerated and secret societies are 
counted out* in the regulations which 
Charles F. Caldwell announces will 
go into effect in the Lardeau lumber 
camp settlement In British Colum
bia. Mr. Caldwell represents Moyle 
and Belknap of Duluth and Chicago, 
who own H.boo acres of timber lim-

MAE MURRAY DOES 
BEST WORK OF 

CAREER IN “CIRCE1

Mitchel Field. N. T.. June *6. — 
Sergeant Douglas E. Logan of the 
United States army air service was 
killed at Mitchel Field to-day when 
a piece of a propeller, broken in ■ the 
fall of a machine in which he was 
riding, tore through the fuselage and 
pierced his heart.

The Screen

Mae Murray
In I ban,,' Great Story

“Circï, the Enchantress’

Winnipeg Physician, Ad
dressing Convention, Speaks 

of Power of Suggestion
Robert Z. Leonard have produced 
a remarkable motion picture in 
"Circe the Enchantress," showing 
this week at the Coliseum Theatre.

Mae Murray is the star of "Circe 
the Enchantress" qnd she-does some 
of the best work of her career In 
this production. 1 banes, who Is the 
author, of “Circe the Enchantress." 
has written a highly dramatic and 

~yrt—itimnntle-simy which provides 
Miss Murray with one of the best 
vehicles she has had. Robert Z. 
Leonard is the director and he has 
shown rare skill in his handling of 
the picture.

Mae Murray enacts a triple role. 
The mythical Circe, the artless, 
sweet Convent girl, the tempestuous, 
pleasure-seeking .- coquette; Miss

Regina. June 26.—A large percent
age of sickness assailing mankind 
throughout the world was directly 
attributable to the state 'of mind, 
and a great deal could be accom
plished in overcoming this condition 
by co-relation of psychotherapy and 
medical science, declared Dr. Chas. 
Hunter, Winnipeg, associated pro- 
fesor of cltnicat medicine M thr 
University of Manitoba, at yester
day’s session of the annual, conven
tion of the Canadian Medical A iso
lation here.

His observations over a period of 
more than seventeen years had 
proved conclusively that the medical 
profession was becoming too ma
terialistic as the result of the rapid 
advance of science, and there was nut 
sufficient attention paid to the im-

-During theNew York, June 26. 
year 1924. 19.3*5 foreigners, among 
which were 798 Germans, assumed 
French citizenship through the vari
ous methods of naturalisation, ac
cording to advices received by the 
Rankers’ Trust Uompany of New 
York from Its French information 
itrvtce.------------------—

ATTENTION
PLAYHOUSE Is New Open forThe Box Office

Victoria’s Giant The a'bove number Includes 5.432 
minors, of whom 4.311 were assigned 
to citisenship by their parents, while 
1.121 retain their right to make a dc-. 
cision on the matter during the year 
following their majority. Take as a 
whole, naturalisation of all cate
gories showed a decrease during 1924 
of 923 a» compared-With 192».

PAGEANT
N7-tt and Jeff adapted prom

Tobacco, Whisky,IVANHOE of the drama. portance of dealing has Fireless Cooker Oven, perfect insulation, is the 
easiest cleaned and the most economical to operate.

— WUb the Frank Morton Co, 
Mary Philbin, Myrtle Stedman, 

and William Collier in

Mies Murray's suportlng cast In
cludes James Kirkwood. William 
Hnlnes, Uharles Oerrard, Thomas 
Rlckettf, Gene Cameron and Lil
lian Iaongdon. The picture was made 
Hv Tiffany productions of -Which 
Robert 7*. Leonard Is director-general 
and M. Hj. Hoffman is general man
ager. It is a Metro Gold wyn ptc-

vasee from the psychic angle.
Men suffering under the strain of 

business anxiety, daughters of 
wealthy parent and middle-aged 
women, whose children had left the 
home, were tnone commonly subject 
to afflictions induced by bvef-con- 
centration, the speaker said. 
HOBBIES NEEDED

Pork and Profanity
New B.C.Barred in 

Zion Logging City
Under Direction of-TME AGE OF DESIRE’ THE IDEAL ELECTRIC RANGEMajor W. Tayter

300 People in MagnifieeRt 
Costumes

•Abraham Lincoln*Next Week:

Whisky will be barred, no one will
Phone SOILsale by Fox A Mainwarlng. S1» Fort Street. Victoria. B. C.Knights til Gfingring ‘Devèlôpftiénf of some hobby or 4>e allowed to

the gates are closed againstdiversion of the mind from their Im
mediate troubles often had the effect 
of relieving the patient.

Christian Science, Dr. Hunter as-

VANCOUVER CHILD
DIED OF INJURIES

taboo,DOK'T FORGET

ABRAHAM 
LINCOLN 

PLAYHOUSE #“T

a III Ifll 1*1 li OR IT . ilWIIIC,
serted, had helped many persons suf- | 
ft-ring from diseases which to medi
cal practitioners had defied diag
nosis. This- he attributed to the 
•peace of mind" which medical men 
too often failed to Impart as the 
result of not looking at the cases 
from a psychic angle.

Christian Science, furthermore* had 
brought relief to Individuals whs 
were victims of some organic dis
order, proving psychotherapy was 
not solely confined to functional dis-

Shelly’s Bakery ProductsWEEK mi7 be able to get tneir ucnets. 
Soil, on Sale at llie Garnirai 
Commute* Boom». «4« Fort Street 

Phon, 10
Pricte: 40e, 56q, SSc, $1.10 

•*«**, $1.06

ARENA
SATURDAY, JIJNE 27 

MONDAY, JjUNE 29 
AND TUESDAY, JtJNB 30

COOKIBS. CAKES, BOLLS, MACAROONS. RAISIN BREAD 1 
FRUIT, BREAD, and a score df rarictiea ol plais bread I

ave only one quality—the very
SOCIAL DANCING 

MURRAY STUDIO OF
Member National Inst. Social 

Dancing, New York)
►nd Specialist In All Branches 
I room Dancing Teacher's 
Diploma. New York 
r * 1006 Blenehard St.

POWER OF SUGGESTION .
In many instances, the speaker 

said, disabilities originated in abso
lutely health people merely through 
suggestion. He had actually treated 
cases where the complaint was 
traced to suggestive causes.

Reassurance and encouragement 
were of prifne .importance at this

Kxpert

Crystal GardenHacker
PHONI

alas*, and often were aufticlent to
dlapel dlatree» cauaed, by neurotic 
Henoallona.

Jrr. Hunter believed It wan a,great 
mistake to mlnlmlcv the efficacy of 
pcvchotherapy, and auggeateld I ta 
wlder nppllcatlon among the liiedtcal 
profeoalon might do a great deal to 
eliminate many diagnostic problems.

~%7MQ AWARDED

tVInnlpeg. June LI6 —Rev. Semeon 
Sawchuk. head of the ortndog Greek 
Church In Canada. ha« been awarded 
$7 ooo as the result of a libel action 
agalhat the Canadian Ukrainian 
Publishing Company of Winnipeg. 
The action was tried before Mr. Jus-

SEAWATER BATHINGThe Year's Best Production—A Picture of Spectacular 
Splendor—Set Amid the Marvels of Rome I 

THE NEW GIGANTIC

d “Quo Vadis”
>âWl Featuring Europe's Foremost Actor

vYk EMIL JANNINGS

Grand Opening Ball
TO-NIGHT

Admission; Gentlemen $3, Ladles $2

Starts at 206. 4.16, «.40. and $.1»;Quo Vadis’ Promenades.The
hour~dmlsslorT“wni~be bÿ”off1cï^ 
grand opening ball tickets only. The

also comedy and news Mock plum pudding, how it pleases Î
V- , ~T~m----------—rr-TTi— -~c - •-haae*WarDomrt* How that jaided appetite it teases!article riihHehe#! by the rompantquarters atUSUAL

PRICES
«herein tu» prfrat» "of "it"in ChurchPLAY

at 7 o'clock. claimed an men "devoid of edu
cation, quacks sad parasites.

fenalltt t

i l 11 ! II. 1

xi7x>
* w *'"X

Livti'iUinmvril



Sale of

Three I 
Johnson

No Need of Strom

blee—Use. Hournes*. Pain or Bloating^; 
yoii may have quirk and certain relief 
by following Ihlw wimple advice.

Imn'l take strong medic ine*, artificial 
dlgeetante, or null down your by
following unnecessary starvation diet*.

Never harry your meal or overeat of 
anyth mg. l»ul within reason mn|t folk* 
may eat what they like- If they will 
keen their stomach *weet. clean and 
act fro and free from, the muring acid* 
that hinder or paralyse the work -of
**$2$ t$js beat and easiest way to do 
this is to follow «Very meal with a email 
amount of pure Bleureted Magnesia—a 
pleasant, harmlfOB and Inexpensive form 
of M»«ae*U «Ærf promptly neutralise 
a^idllv and keeps. >our stomach .*weet

week ê trill.of «leurated Magnesia, i-____' k. «Li- In.a from anv <1 riiit -obtained from 
a few cent*. ;„:.T*TiVT,|-’«» KrCilK nnwinn1 wtw *1" "< moat «< 

on. In Tart. It m * tough Job lor lh«
HOLE—i^oiiiiTNI OLD SWIMMINGthe greet velue of thleivlnce you their bar eg dbU in the mil »ll«r» «C tlU llÉi n ' f*T*'

ggeiat—tat » hw»l>v*
am, hi eU whi le U» Let-wall. kuiUd,'i»iw'tw |W"TWn ■
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The Perfect Blend

"SAUDI"
Teas from nearly thirty differ
ent gardens are blended to give 
SAL ADA its distinctive flavor. 
It is truly a revelation. Try it.

ARREST IN REVEL8TOKE

about fifty years of age 1» under ar
rest here on a vagrancy charge The 
man"'* actions seem to Indicate hr

Cuticura
Soap and

^Ointment
HMr

Is mentally unsound. A poll-tax re
ceipt in hia possession shows he 
worked for a small suwnitlHn the vi
cinity of New Westminster last 
month. During the last week sev
eral children yvere chased by an al
leged insane person answering the 
description of the accused.

FIVE KILLED IN
STREET CAR CRASH

Jersey City, June 26.—Five were 
killed and fourteen injured when two 
trolley cars crashed on a Ninth 
titrent switch in the city yesterday 
afternoon.

TUER ELECTED 
PRESIDENT G.W.V.A.

Ottawa, June 28.—A .tep toward 
tho unllteallon of Canadian war vrt 
era ns’ associations was taken by the 
Great War Veterans' Association at 
its annual convention here yester
day afternoon when the delegates 
unanimously elected Lieut.-General 
Sir Hichard Turner. VX\. of Quebec, 
who commanded the Flgst Canadian 
Division In France to succeed Major 
W. D. Sharpe. MJ»,* of Brampton,
« 'ni as their president.

Hir Richard will head the organ! 
nation during the period of transi
tion which la expected to expire in 
one year with the birth of ttie Brit
ish empire Legion, embodying all 
other returned soldier organisation*.

Sir Richard accepted the presidency 
and will be installed in office on 
Sunday, when he arrives with Field 
Marshal Karl Ilaig. whose effort a 
towards promoting- unity pt Canadian 
war veterans were largely .respon
sible for the decision of the G.W.V.A. 
to sink Its Identity in the general 
cause çf unity.

"I will co-operate in any way for 
unity." Blr Richard said In a tele 
gram Ip the Dominion executive.
SALE OF POPPIES

The recent reporWef the Senate 
committee criticizing the Great War 
Veterans' Association for tta activities 
In the sale of poppies and finding the 
sale had beèri •'commercialised'' pre
cipitated a lengthy debate at the

Sold by
There wouldn’t be enough 
good gasoline to go around 
—and the poor gasolines 
couldn’t sell at half their 

present prices.
Mileage is the quality 

test of a gasoline. Not only 
“miles per gallon," but 
“miles per motor." For it 
is th* motor that pays when
inferior faal to used.

Think then of gasoline 
in terms of good clean 
miles. On this basis, your 
choice will fell naturally 
tpon Union Gssotine.

Union Gasoline is a qual
ity product And It is non- 
detonating—which means 

it does not explode so 
as to strike the pistons a 
madden, crashing blow.

The power-impulses 
from Union Gasoline con

tinue throughout the en
tire length of the piston’s 
stroke.

This permits the motor 
to start quickly—to accel
erate with a swift, vibra» 
tionless pick-up—and to 
attain an even, gliding

....

If a better gasoline were 
possible it would be made 
by the Union Oil Compa
ny, and sold wherever you 
see the sign “Union Gaso
line.” At Union Oil service 
stations and independent 
dealers of the first class 
everywhere.

SMASHING A RECORD—FYom New York's Battery to Sandy 
Hook, a distance of twenty-one miles, seventeen-year-old Gertrude 
Kderte Just swam for a new record, covering the distance In T hours 
11 VS minutes. The old record, set by a man. wan 7 houfs 18 minutes.

convention of the association yes 
terday.

A resolution and amendment there
to were referred to the resolutions 
committee. The former recommended 
that a committee of delegates b< 
formed to confer with the Depart 
ment of Soldiers' Civil Re-establish 
ment and other veterans' organisa 
lions for the purpose of promoting a 
poppy day campaign, in which every 
war veteran organisation would par
ticipate. The amendment Would place 

i delegates on record. In view of 
the limited- financial reserve* of the 
Dominion command, aa expressing 
their “fixed intention to continue the 
min of pngplea with this end in view."

I to enable tha association through 
its branches to conduct such service 

id relief work as may be necee- 
ry. • .
During the debate the tienate com- 
mwe came tn for Very tttwif frttt* 

clem for its action in "hutting in," a* 
one delegate termed it.

BEDTIME STORY

Uncle Wiggily Cuts the 
Grass

Copyright. lltS^hy^jBrClure Newspaper

(By R. Oar Is )

"Uncle Wiggily," called Nurse Jene 
Fussy Wusxy to the bunny gentle
man one morning, "your new wife 
wants to see

,4Ah. yep, thank you for telling me, 
Nurs* Jane,” answered Mr. l*>ngear«, 
who was twinkling hia pink nose be 
fore hopping out to look for an ad 
venture. T suppose some of the
many Uttia rabbit. boy* and *irU 
who came to me with my now wife 
are in trouble,” sighed the bunny

Sntlemao. "and she wants me to 
to; them- out.” - ■
“No. tt W't that * " laughed Nurse 

Jane. "All the bunny boys and girl*

down and nibble hia ears.” But 
pretty soon, when the Wolf ran back 
to where the Bob Cat sat on hia silly 
Httl. tail, the Bub Cat said:

"Why didn't you bring me back a 
few ear nibbles?"

"Bar nibble*?- howled the Wolf. 
“Say, you fooled me! Uncle Wiggily 
wasn’t down there at all! 1 went up 
to hia lawn, but all I saw was a lot 
of green grass growing tall!"

“Hilly!” laughed thé Bob Cat. 
•'Uncle Wiggify Wa* ’ Iff that grâror. 
It was so tall you couldn't see him, 
for he was hidden down in It. Hot 
he Is going to cut the grass—I heard 
bis new wife tell him to. Come, Mjr. 
Kosl" called th# Bob Vat to the other 
bad chap. "You. go down and. catch 
that rabbit and bring me back one

phone 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEBTS.;

'Okjump for joy! sang 

Uncle Wiggily.

of his ear* to nibble By the time 
you get there he will have cut the
gra s* short --a«r - you- xm W“~oa»ttF' see 
him.” So the Fox went down the hill.

But pretty soon he came bark and 
he didn't have any ear nibbles and he

Union
Non-Detonating

♦

are In iicheol. They don't mind going 
now. for It I» the la»t day before the 
long vacation. Your wife want» to 
nee TOU about something el«e. You 
had better hurry—there—,h# I, call- 
lag agatnl"

'TerhajM ,he want» to aee me 
twinkling my pink nnee." aald Uncle 
Wiggily to hlmaclf, for he wo» a bit 
proud In the way he could do thin. 
Not tao proud, you understand, but 
Just proud enough.

However, Mr,, longearo dldn t 
waot anything Ilk, that. A» won 
an the bunny gentleman hepped to 
her hi» wife eatd: -

"Oh, Wiggily. my dear, If, you will 
cut the gras. I'll moke a pudding." .

"Do you mean we are to hkve n w)rt 
of rwee, to «. whether you eaa make 
a pudding before I cut "he *r»M T" 
asked Uncle Wiggily

No,” answered hia wife. For r 
can’t make a pudding until you cut 
the grana. You aee the gra»» on the 
front lawn Is very long and need, 
euttlng. And In Ih, grass there are 
many clover leaves. I will pick these 
clover leave, out of the grew after 
ytm cut It and .make » clover 
pudding " , ,‘ ——

Oh. Jump fur Joy. uni I pet* 
ggtly. foe- jMv wia» . aery food- of. 

clover pudding with maple »ngnr| 
trimmings. Ho he hopped to the shed 
where the lav, rolling machin, wan 
kept, while Mrs I-ungear» went to the 
kitchen to get ready to make the

Kow'whea Uncle Wiggily hopped 
out on hie lawn to cut tha grn»a the 
Hob Ont, mit In* on n hill bark In the 
wood*, looked down and saw the rab
bit gentleman tn from of the hollow 
stump bungalow.

"HI there, Mr. Wolf I" celled the 
Bob Cat to thé olher lied chap. "If 
you wnnt Uiul« Wiggily, now I» your 
chance to cal oh him. He I» hopping 
around on hie lawn."

"ttoodt" yowled the Wolf. "I'll go

UaknpflCompaqy

Also Producer* e/Arirto Motor Oil

What's the mat tor?" asked the Bob 
Cat.

Kverythlng Is the matter!” growled 
the F’ox. "Uncle Wiggily wasn't down 
there at all. When I got to his bun
galow it was raining greén rain, like 
Ht. Vatclck's Day. *<> l came back. 
There vu no rabbit at all—at all— 
wurru. wurra!”

"Silly!" howled the Bob Cat, trying 
to catch his foolish little tail. “That 
which you thought was green rain 
was the grass flying through the air 
as Uacle Wiggily cut It with the lawn 
mower. He must have been making 
it go very fast, so It looked like a 
green shower.”

"Maybe it yvag" eagerly cried the 
F’ox. "I’ll go bark and get him!"

"It's too late now!" snarled the Bob 
Cat. looking down the hill. "Ho has 
tha grass gut àSflbé'a gbit» Iff lit# 
bungalow. You can't get him."

And I hat’,# just how It -happened. 
F’trst the grass was so long it hid the 
bunny from the Wolf Then the rabbit 
cut it so fast that It Ihoked like green 
rain and fueléd the F«>x And that 
night Mr*. lxmgear* made a fine 
clover pudding and all wn* well. And 
If the dusting brush will jump over 
the bnwfrwth* to bring a smile le 

. Ilvl„ t^ fi^ of t^ cl«^virTII Ien vëu near
rr“nt,^T, khont Uncle Wlwrlly'. picnic.

Simple Remedy 
For Bad Stomach 
Gives Quick Relief

KiWANIANS ARE TO 
MEET IN MONTREAL

St Paul. Tune 5t, - Montreal wp* 
chosen for the lflf convention of the 
Klwant* International, and John H. 
Moss of Milwaukee, Win., was elected 
president yesterday.

High lights of the sessions were 
tho reports of the committee on In
ternational public affairs by Harry 
K. Karr, of Baltimore, a past presi
dent; the report of the Harding mem
orial committee by the newly chosen 
president, who will succeed Victor

but Simple Old Enelleh 
Keeps Stomach in Fine 

ondltlon. Banishes After- 
Katina Distress

Open Stock
inerware
ays' Special Offerings of 
Bros' High Grade English 

Semi-porcelain ,
Six Beautiful Open Stock Patterns to select 
from. Combined, purehaaes by all our store» 
enabled us to lay this Dionerware .down at 
a saving of 20% off regular price*.
Provide for the unexpected guests during 
vacation time by purchasing one of these 
acta during the Sale.
"Atton" Pattern

The decoration of thin pattern in wome- 
thing different to anything we have of
fered at thé price. Octagon shape platen 
and diahea to match ; an exact copy of 
one of the moat expensive English pat- 
terna.

“Horton" Pattern
A narrow conventional band deaign with 

—, yellow ground and black line' and an in
set of tiny blue and pink roses.

“Burton” Pattern
A narrow blue grey band with yellow 
and .white daisies and sprays of yellow 
and red daisTcbTamT grêcn Tèâvea with black < 
trimmings. —,

"Ellerton" Pattern
Another pretty pattern powder blue bor
der with rose and spray rim design.

"Olenora" Pattern
A dainty panel border design in ivory 
amt hi up deco rationa; a beautiful pattern 
sure to prove most popular.

"Ashbourne" Pattern *
This is a narrow pink rose border design, 
a simple oolo.r decoration that will please 
most people.

52-piece Sots. Sale
Price . ......... ......

97-picce Hots. Sale
Price .. ,. ,.

$18.95 
$33.50

—Lower Main Floor

A Comfortable Summer 
at

Ell It Ktzr yphotstered Tapestry Hamanaka -with head 
rest aud stretching cords, complete. Special Price

........................ ...............93.96
Couch Hammocks Complete 

Complete with canopy upholstered mattress head rest 
and stand. , Upholstered in striped awning. Special 
Price .......... ...................................................<S38.50

Bamboo Veranda Screens
These Bambou Veranda Screens let iu the 
ait and keep out the aun giving you com
fort, and privacy, complete with cords and 
pulleys ; 6.0x6.11. Special price ... 92.75

Wire Gras* Bugs
Double Twisted Wire (Iras» Hugs, sten
ciled neat border and medallion design in 
blue, green or brown. - Most attractive for 
bedrooms or porches ; size fix 10. Special,
at ,.............. ............................. . 93.75

Wire Grass Throw Bugs
Nice to use in so many place in the home ; 
size 30 60; Special, at ......................7fe

Bait Color Wash Bugs
Guaranteed Fait Color Ruga; yen may 
find some slight' imperfections which will 
in no way mar the appearance nr wear. 
Regular vaine would he 610.00. Hite 6x0.
Special, at .....................................9^0.75

Cnnw, Fumtturo HoUSC Pafflt
Folding Camp Stools

With strong hardwood frames and brown 
" ' due! tops. Price-  .......... ■ > 9A-A®-

all

Folding Camp Chairs
With brown duck seals.

Deck Chairs
With striped duck state ; 
construction. Price ......

Hardwood Deck Chairs
With arms and footrest.

Folding Camp Tablet
Natural finished hardwood

Price. .91.55

hardwood
..93.75

Price. 94.50

tops. Price
... 96.25

all hardwood 
folds into very,

. . . $7.95

Folding Camp Beds
With—brown . duck-tops, 
frame with steel joints, 
small apace. Price

Camp Cots
— Wood frame, wire camp vois with strong 

double woven webe. Price ..........94.50
Roll-up Camp Mattresses >

All- Felt Mattresses-;
...... 95.25

Steel Camp Beds, Complete
. With Kotl-up .Mattrès» and strong spring ; 

size 35x72. Price, complete... 9M-25

A paint <>f uniform quality will give uni
versal satisfaction for either inside or 
outside use. Made in the following colors : 
cream, buff, light and dark brown, blue, 
light grey, slate, green, Indian rod. ehooe- 
late, also white. Put up in gallon can*, 
only. A special at. per gallon.... 93.95

Creosote Shingle Stain »
Imperial Shingle Stain protect* as well aa 
beautifies shingles and rough lumber. 
Made in red, light and dark brown, choco
late and black. Special at, per gallon

....................... ......... ........... . 91.50
Green .......... ................... ...91.75

Muretco
The iiennanent. durable well finish ; easy 
to apply, covers weil, and leave* à beau
tiful velvet like finish. Made in 19 dif
ferent colors and in White. Comen in :V 
lb. package*. Price ...........................75f

” — Lower Main Floor

M. Johnson of Chicago, and ad
dressee by lion C. A. Dunning, Pre
mier of Saskatchewan, and 1* W. 
Flfleld of Sioux Falla, 80

Premier TWlïiiing bespoke a better

understanding between men in pub
lic office and the voters as the only 
means of raising the elandsrd of pub
lic officials. He attacked the atti
tude of the men who believe shouting

the slogan “more business in gov
ernment" will solve the day's prob
lems. declaring the "duties and ac
tivities of government cannot be 
summed up in profit, and loss." #
NO BALANCE SHEET 

Hi* address was dotted and punc
tuated with auch statements aa "Ott- 
ernments cannot be standardised on 
a balance sheet, “the men Who shout 
for more business ip government de 
not realise the limitations of a demo
cratic government,” and "business in 
government would Ignore the 90c.al 
duties of the government."

The voungest Premier of the Brit
ish Umpire held hie audience from 
the tirât word a# he flayed the vdters 
for their apathy in civic and national 
affairs. The minority really ruled, 
he declared, and the better element 
must make continuous effort gfid 
Show continuous interest if the 
proper men ware to be elected.

Af.y. Exchange Seats 
Brings Record Pjrice

New York, June 26—Tb^ highest 
price ever paid for a seat on the Nbw 
York Stock Kxchangc was established 

I to-day an. n & f. Ktreit. president ft 
the Ktock Clearing Corporation, dte- 
poséd of hi* membership for Illl.WS. 
The previous record for atovk fS- 
i-hangc seats was made in the oooai 

” frmirkcr Sf Iff#; Ww two member^ 
Ships Bfere transferred for I11S.ÎNS
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Unusual Values Feature These Saturday Offerings
Saturday Values in

Children’s Wear
Children’s Hate

Made In fine quality organdie, with 
lam crowns, soft pleated frllMwrtm; l 
vfcry dainty colors are cerise, 
orange, pink and peach. 6ise "2 to 
4 years. Value |1.25.- Special at
............................a.............................. 98*

Children's “Felix Peddlers”
Made with strap over shoulder and 
wide bloomers. Very practical, as 
they cun be worn right over the 
clothing. Absolutely waterproof;^

, made in good quality rubberized 
cotton with the popular “Felix the 
Cat” design. Colors orange, blue, 
pink and hello. Size 1 to 3 years. 
Price ........... $1.75

Girls’ Skirts
Made In silver stripe armure crepe, 
well pleated ; attached to strong 
cotton bodice. Good wearing 
colors, brown, grey. f*wn and 
navy. Sizes 8 to 14 years. Price 
...................... ................... $1.69

Children’s Bloomer Dresses
Choice of plain chambray or pretty 
c hecks. Peter Pan collar or round 
neck, short sleev^e Bloomers with 
elastic at waist and. band at knee. 
Colors fawn, hello, blue and pink. 
Sizes 2'^to 6 years. Price. .$1.29

Cotton Princess Slips Womens Silk Hosiery
Made of strung quality white_ 
cotton ahetrider strap* of self 
material., To'p finished with 
band of daintv lace. Special
..........................................*i.oo

Summer

White Bets
In crepe de Chine, mohair and 
silk combined ribbon and Mraw, 
with flojrera or ribbon trimming, 
wide or roiled brims. Suitable 
for all, occasions. Price.. $4.95

Readyte-wsarXHats
In Leghorn, peanut and Milan 
straws, trimmedyurith bands of 
crepe de Chine. Hhown iri the 
wide brim style; in cbjors of sand 

and natural; also whltr. Price 
.........................  ................... $5.95

See the Demonstration of Bunt
ing’s Adjustable Abdominal 

Support Corsets

—Corsets, Second Floor

Pure Thread Silk Hose
«how» with elastic . .ribbed tops, 
double soles, heels and toes; in, 
colors of bamboo, beige, camel, 
dove, suede, brown, black and 
white. Sizes 8* to 10. Per pair

.................... $1.35
Fine Quality Chiffon BiHc Hoes 
'With wide hem'fops, weTT refttfWfce*" 

** Wtw
'Airedale. Wind, shell, gumnetal. 
'sunset and black. Sizes SH to
10. Per pair ............................ $1.50

“Kaysor” Silk Hose 
T*û1T'” YïÿbtfWed. wftlf " bttabTe 
-hemmed top* and strongly rein
forced. Shown in colors of silver, 
gold, peach, taupe, amber, rose- 
marie add black. Sizes "81 to 10.
Per pair .......................................$2.00

“Kayssr* Silk Hose
With silk tops and silk feet, full 
fashioned and well reinforced. 
Shown in all the wanted colors, 
including sundown, haggar. chert, 
toreador, rosewood and black. Sizes
8*4 to 10. Per pair ............$2.95

“Gotham” Gold Stripe Hose
A heavyweight pure silk hose, 
splendid wearing, full fashioned, 
wide pliable tops and double soles, 
heels and toes. To be had in colors 
of nigger, medium brown, grey, 
white, silver, sunset, shell, bran, 
otter, russet, harvest, camel, sky 
and gold. Sixes 8 H ter *0. Price, 
per pair .......... ....$3.00

Stamped Towels for
In easv and, effective designs. 
Something that can be quickly 
worked, making suitable gifts 
for the coming shower.
Stamped Iluck Towels, guest
size 39# and .....................GOT
Stamped Colored lluek Towels.
18x34 . .............................. 70#
Stamped Striped Towels, 18x34

^Stamped Drvwell Towels, edges 
hemstitched for crochet finish
.............. ...................  ........75#

Vacation Needs
Tweed and Homespun Suits

Sports Suits in the smart box Coat style, with linked button 
fastening. They are well tailored from new tweeds and 
homespuns in plain checked and fancy effect. Have tailored 
collars and pockets, wrap-around skirts. Shown in a variety 
of colors; sizes 1(S to 40. $12 95

Fugi Silk Sport Frocks
These Pretty Frocks are' shown in a variety of new stripes; 
also plain pastel shades with cream collar and cuffs. They 
are straight line styles with short sleeves and a variety of new 
collars, sonie with tie in self or contrasting color ; others have 
tucked panel or vest re of cream colored silk. Colors" include 
peach, powder, mauve, apricot and many others; (PQ QF 
sizes 16 to 42. Price ............................................. • tPO.i/V

CARNIVAL VISITORS, WELCOME
Welcome to Victoria* Premier Store. We, cordially invite you to "take use 
of our many service feature* Including the rest and writing 
rendesvous. library, hairdressing parlors and our luxurlous ^«UuranL 
where breakfasts, luncheons and afternoon leas arc served at popular

P l " See Victoria From Our Observation Tower__________

Tennis, Outing and 
Holiday Footwear

For All Members of the Family
The introduction of the crêpé rubber sole-las met with unlv^s»> 
favor. The soles are resilient, pliable, light m weight and suitable 
for all tennis, outing and holiday wear.

•..-A

Week-end Groceries
Provisions and Fresh Meats

Hudson’» Bay Baal of Quality Cream
ery Butter per lb. 42<, 3 lb*, for

. ....---- tr.v ,•«-»•» —• -$4a23
Ne. 1 Quality! Alberta Creamery 

___JIuMor ptr lb. 49T. .3 - Uut- .Xur

Choice Quality Creamery Butter, per
lb. 38*. 3 I be. for ...........gl.12

Pure Bulk Lent, per lb. 33*. 3 lbs.
for ............................................... ....

Machme-aliced Ayrshire Bell, per
lb.............. .......................................38*

Finest Quality Breakfast Side Bacon,
per lb..................... .............................«3*

•pèameârBàek:Bïê*h; per IB. *’■’ v«tr 
Old Canadian Cheese, per lb. 33* 
Swift's Premium Cooked Hem. prr

lb............................................................ ...
Thinly Sliced Corned Beef, per lb.

........................................   30*
Finest Quality Jellied Veal, pr^^lb

Jellied Ox Tongue, per lb..........$1-0®
Finest Roast Perk, per lb.............BO*
Thinly Sliced Bologne, per lb. 30* 
Hwdeon’e Bey Ceylon Broken Orange 

Pekoe Tea, per lb S3*. 3 lbs.
for ..................................................$*-8®

Hudson's Bay freshly Roasted Pure
Coffee, per' lb..................................’®*

Finest Quality B.C. Granulated 
Sugar, 20-lb. paper sack *1.35 

Shirriff’s Seville Orange Marmelade,
«-lb. fin ................ ................. • ••■•$#

Del Monte Brand Crushed Hawaii»*
Pineapple, No. 2 tin ................30*

Campbell’s Peck and Beane, with 
tomato eapee, 3 tins for . 40*

Snider's Tomato Soup, 2 tins for
25*. e tins for ...........................TO*

Essex Brand Conned Sweet Corn, 
No: 2 tin IB*. 3 tins for. .. .55* 
^ FRESH MEAT

Pork Lego, whole or half, per lb.. 25*
Lein of Perk, per lb.............. ••• •
Shoulders, half, per lb. 17*

Piaklod Pork, per lb. .........................22f
YOUNG MUT+ON 

Lego, whole or half, per lb. . 38*
Lein ef Mutton, |irr !h.................. 33*
Shoulder, whole, per lb..................33*
Veal Steak end Cutlets, per lb.. 30* 

•V#»l Stew, permit .nivnrrmJSP 
Shoulder Cuts, per lb. ......... • 32*

. Lain, par IK .......™™...........■«

Fillet* a* Vaal. pfe lb----------------30*.
Sirloin of B#ef, per lb.......................*B*
Prime -Riba, per tb .........—SB*

/'sirloin Tip ReeeL per lb.............. 24*
— Rump RMT-per ft. ***

Pot ReeeL per lb. --------------- »«!**
Boiling Beef, per lb. 8* and . 1«*
Freeh Fowl, per lb..........................."*'
Spring Chicken, per U»----------- --44*
Hudson's Bay Bssf Slueegee, t lbs. 

for ...........................................  .25*
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

Extra Fancy Bing Cherries. I*^»£

...."Loop, RaspberHe*. ' A^bmrrr-
lar ....................................................... 35*

. Choice Cantaloupes, -ach ........  20*
Watermelon, prr lb......................... 8*
Finest Local Hot House Tomatoes,

per lb. '20* and ........................35#
Head Lettuce., each ................ ■ ■■■•*
Nice Cucumber, each. 10* and 15*
Green Pees. 4 lbs. for..................25#
Island Grown New Potatoes, * [be.

for .......... ........................  ........86*
Nice New Carrots, Turnips end 

Beets. 3 bunches for ....... lO#
Cabbage, Green Onlena, Egg FlenL 

Californie Flume, Aprieete, etc.
—Lower Main Floor

CANDIES
Rowntree’i Aeeerted Fruit Reevlles 

and Clear Gums, per lb.... . 80*
Freeh end Delicious Raspberry. 
Lemon and Creme de Menthe Turk

ish Delight, per 16. ......... 32*
Cowan’s Chocolate Milk Buds, per

lb. ................. .;........................... 43*
Hudson's Bey 1-lb. Box ef Special 

Aeeerted Candy, consisting of 
Walnut and Vènllla Fudge. French 

_. Nougat. Brittle. Vara mole and 
Chocolates. / Per box ........ BO*

Pure Maple Sugar, per cake ....B#
—Main Floor

Imported Crepe Knit Tunics
Very kmart garments in silk crepe knit, novelty 
printed designs,- round neck, short sleeves and skirt 
finished with band of plain material. In color 
combinations of cocoa and navy, sand (1 O QC

, Jiiiffi. ww'...

Fashioned from wool crepe, poire# twill, gaberdine, 
wool eharmeen. crystal and flat crepe, long, straight 
line styles, with full, three-quarter and short sleeves, 
new collars and round necks. Others with flounced 
or godet skirts. Trimmings include two-tone silk 
braid, embroidery, pin tucks and ruffles. Shown 
in sand, black, navy, rust, powder, seal, and others. 
Sizes 16 to 38. Values to $35.00. O QC
Special at ..........  .............. ........ ...JiftfW

Silk and Wool.
Pullovers

Medium weight, in neat rib ef
fect.. small roll collar, finished 
with knitted tie; skirt in neat 
cheek pattern. "Shown - in 
cdinel and silver jade and
silver. Price ............. Z4.95
Alao extra large sizes in 
Women's Silk and Wool Car
digans. Has two pockets and 
fire button fastening ; in black 
and silver only. Sixes 42 and
44. Price .................. : 96.95
Size 46. Price...........97.95

Novelty Bathingr 
Suits

Something new In gaily colored 
Jacquard patterns, all wool, good 
weight, finely ribbed; two button 
Mhoulder fastening. In color c«m- 
hinatlwn of—cantor—and -Paddy, 
navy and cardinal. Paddy and 
white and navy and emerald.
Sise# 36 to 40. EA
Price ....................................... tDUeVU

Dainty Voile Frocks
" During-the hot days you will he glad to have two 

or three extra frocks like these. They are fashioned 
„n new straight lines with short sleeves: some with 
turn-over collars and cuffs of white voile. Choose
fmm lime. aand. hroww ait^ others, in-pretty floral 
designs. Sixes 16 to 88...........................' '
Price. ..... « 4 • • « I......

Voile Dresses for Stout Figures
Spotted and floral voile dresses for stout figures. 
Made with V shaped neck; long revers, pleated 
panels on sides, trimmed with lace and buttons. 
Shown in black and white, navy and white, brown 
and white, sand, orchid, and others. (PIC AA
Sizes 40 to 48. Prices, 99.95 to .. «P lU.lfv

—Second Floor

Wash Fabrics at Remarkable Redactions
Remarkable value* to create a record day’a selling. Thousands of 
yards of plain and novelty wash fabrics, priced for speedy clearance 
at radical reductions.

Women'. Bl.ck Duck Oxford.
Rubber foxing end crepe sole..
aises 21 to 7. Fer pair.......... B1"4»

Woman'. Bleached Whit.
Duck Oxfords

Rubber foxing and crepe «ole.. 
-- Mwe-ltb-tp-î. Per pair . . . 81.75
Women'. Bleach*! White Duck 
Two-.trop1 Sheee

Heavy crepe outer «ole., wedge 
heeU.: »ize. 2% to 7.

and Children's Whit.
Duck Strap Sandal.

Alan Brown thick Shoe, with crepe
eolea. „
-Htrex O-tw Per Blur : 8100
Sise» 11 to 2. Per pair........ fX.il»

Men's Brown Duck Oxfords 
Ton rubber foxing and toecap. 
crepe Bole». Sixes 6 to 10. Per
pair ...........................................®1'50

Men’s Brown Duck Boots
Tan rubber , foxing and toecap. 
crepe soles. Sizes 6 to 11- Fer 
pair ................   81-T8

Men’s Bleached White 
Duck Oxford»

White rubber foxing and crepe 
g. poles. Sizes 6 to 11. Per pair

..................... .....$2.oo
Same style in boots. -Sizes 6 to 
1ÎT Per pair. o~.T..»■*»♦- - • « $2.25

Boys’ Black Duck Oxford»
Rubber foxing and toecap. crepe 
soles. Sises 1 to 5. Per pair, $1.2d

Boys* Brown Düek Oxfords 
Rubber foxing and toecap. crepa 
soles and wedge heel», 

_^Pcr^*Jr Via
5. Per pair ...............................$1.50

Youths* Brown Duck Oxford» 
and Boots

Crepe soles. Oxfords. si*ea *l
13. Per pair ..................   .$1.10 •
Boots, sizes 11 to 13. P°^ P^

Wash Fabrics, Values to
$1.76, for 96c

Included in this group are 
novelty striped eponge crepe*. 
French crepes striped terry 
voiles, fancy check and 
striped terry cloths, brocaded 
crepes, ripple crepes, check 
ratines and other weave*. 
Value* to 61.75. Sale QOp 
Price, per yard........vOU

Plain and Fancy Wash Fabrics ,
Corded crimp crepes, open work 
novelty crepe*, Bedford cord 
stripes, fsney ratines, silk fin
ished crepes, silk finished check 
crepes and fancy voile*. Reg. 
to #1.00, for, 'fiQrf»
a yard ............................ V«7V

Embroidered Voües, Silk Check 
Crapes and Art Silk Striped 
VoUes

X " good assortment fif -deiety 
wash fabrics, in *11 the wanted 
shade*. A limited quantity to 
clear, so come early; 44 inches 
wide. Regular $1.95. Sale 
Price,
per yard .......

Novelty Silk Finished Crepes 
and Fancy Check Voiles

Shown in all the newest color 
combinations; will make up into 
dainty Summer garment* for 
women and children. Reg. $1.50, 
Sale Price, £1 1 Q
per yard ........... . «PleAV

M.so. oaie
$1.59

Excellent Values in Staple Department
Pillow Cases

An exceptionally, fine value in 
• splendid heavy close weave 

cotton slip*. Well made with 
2-inch hem. ' 40 and 42 inches. 
Each ..................................

100 Damask Cloths
A splendid value in linen and 
cotton unbleached Damask, 
made from excellent -quality 
yarns. Hemmed ready for use. 
54x54. Each »........Sl-‘49

. -.-I. Unbleached Sheeting, 49c a Yard _ 1
We buv direct from the mills and offer an exceptional value in 
sturdy depeBdable wearing and washing sheeting ; 70 inches wide. 
Special at, per yard .......................... .

Men’s Summer Furnishings in Complete 
Assortments

New shirts new he.vv underwear, hats and belts. Particular men will 
.Z .tLsurë m selecting needs from our stock of dependable goods. 
Prices are exceptional for_sueh qualities as these.

Negligee Shirts
Your choice of all the new colored 
stripe* In percale» and Bedford 
cord. Well made'Tind cut In coat 
style with double cuff. Replenish 
your shirt stock. Bise» 14 to 17. 
Each ..............................................$1.95

Fine Cotton Socks
Made from good weight cotton In 
grey, brown, sand slid black. Com
fortable for the hot weather wear. 
Sixes 9t* to 11. 4 pairs for $1.00

Mens Khaki Trousers 
for Sports or 
Camp Wear

, Made from strong quality twill, 
with ruff bottoms, double 
stiirhed seams, and all buttons 
rivetted on.; sizes 32 to 42. Per 
pair ........ SI*®®

English Straw Hats Mens
as well as 

Sennit Sttaws. flats that
New poveltjr braid* 
smooth
are properly proportioned and fin
ished with real leather easy fît t i n g 
sweat banda. AH "ize*.. in these 
lines and all new stock. AAEach .......................... îbZaUU

Made from fine white Nainsook ; 
full cut garments with knitted in
sert in back to give comfort when 
stooping ; sizes 34 to 44. QC x* 
Price .................................... «7UV

.................. — M.ln FtoOL-

Mens Tweed Suits With Extra Trousers
Smart Eight and Dark Tweeds in a great variety of designs.a . 4---------- U |M^W

_____________m__Shown in
the'smartest young men's styles asTrril asNwo and three-button conserva
tive models; all carefully tailored throughout and finished with the best 
of linings. We shall lie pleased to have you inspect and try on these 
suits. An extra pair of trousers with each suit which m e ans « KreR t jleal

..Al!*bü".............§24.95 ,„d$29.95

Boys’ Khaki Long 
Trousers

Made just like Dad's from strong 
khaki twill. Has two hip-pockets, 
watch jwcket, side pockets, belt 
loops and enff bottoms. Sizes to 

efit hoys 8 to 15 years. Just the 
thing for the boys for holidays or 
around the yard. (PI CA
Per pair  ...... .............«t>±eVV

Boys’ Khaki Coveralls
Boys’ t'overalls in strong khaki 
twill with ri vetted on buttons. 
Ideal for the holidays. Keeps 
them clean and protects the limbs. 
Sizes to fit boj-s and girls 3 to-

r;,... . . . . $i.25

Picnic Accessories at 
Popular Prices

"ft.a.ij." Picnic Set.
Contain. «I* rtotee W »l* l»ncr: 
«crvKIlea. Set ........................... »“#

WMta F.**- T.blwletb.
Bile **s44. Keaulur 4*'. R|>»cliU 

"Price ............. ■ »»*

White Psper Serviltu.
ie« for ..........'■............ 25*

Paper Servirtta.
With floral painted corner».

...Dozen.——--------------—■—40#

Paper Plate*
Doarn ............  40#

Waxed Paper Cup. lioaen .16#

Waxed Paper in Relia 5* and lO#
t.-lh roll»' .........  36*
1-lb roll* .....................................80#

Tobacco Department 
Special

Alice Smelting Tobacco, 1-lb. cock
*...........................................«Hm

Vancouver Club Cigars, box of 50.
12.75 value for ......... $2.49

î-lb. Chateau Smoking 
and Brier Riga ..

Tobacco
...7 63f

1 Rkt. Gold Croat Cigarette» and 
Holder for ................. 21<

Bull’s Eye Cigarette Tobaoee, 1-16- 
ib. «wvk-............................. ,.s IOf

Briar Ripsa, 75c value 53<

IKCOFFKWATCO . ma^ IjO 70

Summer Time is 
Kodak Time

We stock a complete assort
ment of Kodak and Film Sup
plies. To get the best results 
let us do your printing and de
veloping. Films brought in at 
9.30 ready at 5 p.m. same day. 

KODAK PRICES
No. 0 Brownie ......... .............. 82.05
No. 2A Brownie ..................... $3.90
No. Î FoldtoK Bin unie .... $8.30 
No. 2A Folding Brownie. .$10.35 
Vest Pocket Kodak». $8.25 to

.................  .......................813.45
No. 1A Pocket Kodak» ... $15.50 
No. 1 Kodak», $25.86 and $28.75

FILM PRICES
1I*=4 ...................................................*2*
Stie 2Hx3(4 ............................—--~~T
Stte 214x4*4 .-•*........... .......... ......
Hue 114.4% ................................
She- S44.Ï*» .......................... ..........
Sise J%x4% ............................ ...45#
Snip Shot Album.

Lodie TëSf irÿtê * ifiUWfT IH gellT- 
Ine leather and leatherette. In 
rotors of blaek. brow», grey And 
green. Sixes 6x1. 7x11 and 14x13. 
Priced from, $1.00 to . .83.88 

Art Corner.
..... Shown tu xarlnua- designs- la-------

brown, black and grey. Price, 
per pkt. ............................... 18#

Saturday Drug 
Specials

Pond's Cream, 6#c value...........43#
La Belle Vanishing Cream, 40c

value ...........................................33#
Shaving - Lotion, veg. lilac. Special

M 5 L Florid* Water, 11.00 «dw

O'Or.ay Toilet Water, 76c vahie

Coty'e Face Powder, *11 odora and
shade». Special ......... $1.00

Glycerine and Rea# tSater, 26c
value . ............................ .. IS#

B * W Malt Extract an* Cod Liver
Oil, $1.15 and ...............$2.00

Pain Killer, 50c value ...;... 37* 
Syrup of Fige, 36c value..... 20# _ 
Citrate ef Magneaia, .36e value

Aramatic Caaoara. 25c value IB# 
Castor Oil, 266 value ....... *«#
Canthrox, 76c value .................... SB#
Teeth Bruahec, 60c value .... .37* 
Wincomo Tooth Facte. 25c value

two e ...........* R
Malt Extract. 2%-lb. tin and pkt.

of Hops. Special................... •-7®#
Helmet Shape Bathing Capa.

Special ..;*............... -v... 60*
Bathing Capa, xeveral color». Ko 

- i.iiue—. ;7.t. • ■ IT*™
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Many Specials at Kirkham’s
This Week-end—Numerous Uot -Weather Suggestions. Prices Cut 

on Everything
2lark's Roast Mutton, N<x 2 tin.

Slack’s Come# Bee# Hash, 
rrg. 30c tm for ..................... a..22#

Libby's Cemed Beet. «*. lie tin. 30# 
Home', Cuetar# Powder, 3 pkta. 35# 
Shredded Wheat Bioeuit, pkt.. . 13# 
Mapieine* bottle ................................23#

Jel Monte Peachee, *70n
• wg. 13c tia for .....a.:....

Del Monte Pears, OOn
rrg. 36c tin  ............. LàodK,

irantham’e Lime Juice Cordia 
ng. l»c Lottie for ....................... 28c

Shelled Walnuts, white meat.
large halve», lb. ............. ..............+•*

Record Maelwvel. res- 33c Un. 15# 
«orth Cape Sardine», 3 llna... IS#

Holbrook', Curtard Powd.r,
1-lh. tin ............................................ 33#

Concord Sordmro, tin ..........*7#

Miced Pineapple, Ubby** Del Monte, 
Paradise or Hon. l*dy. 1
rcg. 25c tin for......... ............. A OV

Nie. Ceylen Oronge Pekro
Tro. lb.....:...'................. '

>ago or Tapieea, 4 Ibk ...............2S<
Balkin’» or Empreee Jelly Powders,

• 4 -pk. .........2fi|
aillard’s Gherkin Picklea,

rtf. 45c jar for .1........... 3B#

Ho roes hoe Salmon, I-lb- tin .. ,20#
1-lb. tin ................................ ......  . .35<

Mafghfijallew Whip,____ ____".
rcg. 26c tin for ........................... 5*1#

Globe Peare, rcg. 20c tin v.............15#

l.C. Sugar, ......... .. -- ^1 QK
20 Iba. ............. .. tDi-eOU

Bar er Carter Sugar, Cl/,#»
for table berries, lb.......... O /

s,ter', Milk Chocolate Bore,
reg. 10c for..................................

rreeh Fruit Cake. It*. ...............
or 58 lbs. .......................... ..

Assorted Chocolates, lb. ...........

Social Tea Sandwich or Choose Sand
wich Biscuits, rcg. 26c pkt.. ■ •

Maple Buds, lb............................... ^
Butter Nuts, lb............. .........
Cowan’s Milk Chocolate, lb. . 45#

5eceanut Brittle, most deltrloua bla- 1 Turkieh Delight,
cuit», roc. value 40É. 971/ p . 49c lb for
Very special at. lb. .. £à I /2V- ' ^

28c
■ -4ipe Bananas. tifox 

vanteloupes. each ..
3ipe Plums, lb.*....

44>+ f Ripo Chemoa, lb.-. - — 
....... 15# ! Fresh Rhubarb, « lb».

15* j Calif. Grapefruit. 6 for

Sweet Oranges,
doz. ............... .. 20c f Lemxme.vt-M-yJoK'y,

1 Aoz. .......................... 15c
.orge H.od L.ttuc. each......... 5# Jornot.^ lb 35* and »
Jw Bwiw «...................... .usee,sowrrtsums.eum.,,:............ "f
tiiêinnb.r*, >ar«. XS#. tor rad 5# : «rom Peeo. 4 16a. --------------- f

Freeh Mod, Mayonnoi,, Or„»ihg. Jor. 30* and 
Thousand island

5c refund op return of "jar*

................... 15*
............. ; ««<•

Medium Strong Choeee, lb..........334*
Smoked Picnic Homo, lb. IB*
Sweet Pickled Picnic Ham», lb. 18#

... Smoked Cottage Roll», lb..............38*
48# Sweet Pickled Cettege Relie, lb. 37* 

_____ _____ 18# ’ Cookrt. like Crieee.Tb. .. ~ ..
$w##t Mined Picklea or Gherkins. or. ? lb» .............

|b................ ;.............. ...............35# Fresh Whipping Cream, jar 25#

Saratoga Chips, pkt. ...
’otato Salad, lb. ............
dam Bologna, sliced, lb. 
lellied Comod Boof, lb 
lelhed Lunch Tongue, lb 
3eanut Butter, lb.

McCormick'. Aeeorted Picnic Ba,k«t BiKiula rrg. SSc tin for ... «Of

FRESH MEATS SANITARILY HANDLED
Srlrntlflcany rrfrlgrmtrd counter* and cooler* keep ell perl»hablea clean 

ami sweet, and our price* are thelowest

1H0ULDERS AND RIBS OF no 
FALL LAMB, per lb............ A*>V

LEGS AND LOINS OF FALL QC#,
LAMB, per lb...........................OUV

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN
CANADIAN ARTICLES COME IN 

FOR CRITICISM BY WOMEN
Institute Conference Here Replies to Questionnaire on 

Subject; Provincial W. L Report Shows Progress 
Made; Conveners Chosen.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Some of the rendons given by members for not patronizing 
Canadian-made article* evoked much amusement at the' national 
conference of Women's Institutes at yesterday afternoon's 
session, when Mrs. Henderson quoted some of the replies she had 
received to a questionnaire circulated among the institute mem
bers in an endeavor to discover why so many women purchased 
goods made elsewhere than in Canada.

One woman, in her reply declared that Canadian made dresses 
were a year or more behind the fashions. Another declared th'at 
Canadian-made union suits had no semblance,of fit but "slipped 
up tn front and down at the back,'

LOCAL MILK-FED VEAL
Sump-Reeeia,------------

tk--.-v-.vw............. ..........
„oins and Half Loins, 

per lb, 30# and --- 
Shoulder Roast*.

per lb, 33* and —
S re net* end Necks, 

nice for pie*. 3 I be. .

28c 
26c

..... 18c

.... 25c
FRESH KILLED POULTRY 

Nice Yeung Ducklings. Q7n per lb.. 12*. lO* and .
41 lb, tvrragp, per Ilk ...... O I V FISH—FISH—FISH

27c

ECONOMICAL CUTS OF NO. 1 
STEER BEEF

Prime Hit»» TCTlt straight or rut Wand 
weighed wtth the bonce). "I O^ 
per lb.. 20# and....................XOV

SlHein Tip Roaete,
per lb., 22# and ......a..

Rump Roasts, 
per IK, 23#. 21# and...

Small T Boo# Roast*
(rut short), lb. ...........

Niee Pot Roasts;

18c 
18c 
32c 
.. 8c

Nice Boiling Fowls,
11 tk average, per Ik ...

MILK-FED BROILERS 
IS only at. each. Q <61 fU) 

35* or ............... O for èPA.UV

STEAK AND KIDNEY SPECIAL 
Rewnd Bteek..— *— "S il,

jb, 20* and_____________- lUv
Beef Kidney. - OOn

lk MOL

Alwav» en Ice—Very lew frire* 
Freeh Halibut'(amall fl»b. half -| 4 -

or whole), per tb. .. .^.........  A4*—
Fresh Yeung Salmon rwhole

fleh). per lb....................
Freeh White Salmon, 15C

Freeh Red Spring Salmon,
2 lbs. ....................................

14c
45c

Freeh Cod Fillets,
per lb., 13# or 2 lbs. . 25c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
1SJ"d 17*6l2FortSLwgae wea rruH g^-.ggg

Prevision 6620Meat Depk^islî
------------------r

«I

PRETTY WEDDING IIT 
ST, WS CHURCH

Miss Ratricra Washington and 
Harold Davenport United 

in Marriage

At St. Mary1» Church, Oak Ray 
which was beautifully decorated with 
orange blossoms and sweet peas, it 
pretty wielding took place Thnreday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock, when <Up 
Patricia Waahington. youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Washing- 
ton. 600 Gorge Hoed Went, became 
the bride of Mr. Harold liavenport. 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 6m. 
Davenport. 1176 Mitchell Street.

The bride, who was given away 
H, her father, looked eharmlng In 
her traveling drone of navy blue and 
modish hat. She was attended oniy 
bv her sister Frani-ee. The groom 
^supported by bin brother Wll- 
fred. Rev. Alfred Holmes ot Van 
couver officiated.

After the ceremony a reception waa 
held at the brides homr. Which wa* 
prettily decorated with aweet peas.

— an<t- clack la. The many lovely 
itfta refleeted fhe popularity of the 
young couple. Mr. and Mrs Oeven- 
nnrt left by motor for Orcas Island 
where they will spend their honey
moon. s fier which they will tske up 
residence st their home on Oliver 
fit met Osk Bay.__________

Represented at
Tacoma Meeting

Tacoma. Jane ZS Supreme Temple 
Daughters of the Nile opened th**1* 
eleventh annual 2d
day wttn the arrivai ©* officera 
delegate* Irom all over the I nlteid

MANY AMERICANS 
■ AT iYAL COURT

Final Court of Season to Take 
Place To-night; Weather

Chilly

IzwMnn. June 28.—The fnurlh-il 
last Court of the season at Bucking» 
ham Palace to-night will lack noth
ing of the splendor of the earlier 
veremonLala Among those to make 
their bow before King George and 
Queen Mary are eight American 
debutantes ahd matrons.

The weather stlU Is chilly and fttr* 
again will be necessary to-night to 
keep the thinly-clad presentees warm 
while waiting for admission. The 
ceremony begins at 8.30 o'clock.

tsmr fim rflT ifr

PIANOFORTE RECITAL
WAS SUCCESSFUL

On Saturday evening Mrs. Cornett 
Held a recital in her studio on Pan
dora Avenue, in which twenty-one 
pupils took part. The young student* 
from six to ten yegrs earned much
deàsrvaé__pralar, while.. .. Margaret
Pringle and Grace Genn, two atu 
«lent* who are more advanced, de 
lighted the audience with groups of 
numbers by Bach. Beethoven. Hellers 
Nevin, KJeruff. Bertirii and Davis.

Other» taking part were Juanita 
«"athcart. Lucille Kdyl. Harry Smith, 
Evelyn Lalng. Maurice Foster, 
DOrothy Marglson. Mildred Marglson. 
Kathleen Armstrong, Elale Peters. 
Margaret MacLaurin. Elisabeth 
Jones. Kenneth Mclvor. Grace Farr, 
Jean Maclesurtn, France* Cunning
ham Dell Smith, Madeleine Cornftt, 
Muriel Smith and Bruce Brown.

Ml»?» Sylvia Kennlngton arrived 
yesterday from Cowdehan Station In 

ad here holldayPiea the guest of

state».* Temples repure* yç
Ing session Included Fpnk atie. ‘*
Washington, Chicago. Duluth, Vlo-

'-ThWfT combe.

torts, B.C-
H el id a y this Bummer 

National Rsrtu
J“5ÏÏ

white alUl another complained that 
Canadian-made stocking* “were not 
shaped to the ankle and the top and 
bottom were the same sise.'' Another 
replied that "R.C. vinegar was poor 
and her dye* unreliable.” Inference 

- •ffffM-^KMo^veTi -for-the following tm^ 
ported goods <le« lured . to be made 
better elsewhere than in Canada: 
Leather goods, wooler.v, tweeds, 
shoe*, tooth paste, pork and beanpr 
sardines and sugar.

But in spite of these préjudices, 
the women promised to loyally culti
vate a preference tor the article pro
duce* in -Canada-and -aflt^.—that 
British-mud** good*.
CANADIAN INDUSTRIES

Mrs. G Henderson, of Duncan, in 
her report a* national convener of 
the standing committee an «Canadian, 
industries, dealt with agriculture an 
the principal industry, and compar
ison was made with other industries 
ôf the Dominion. Much work had 
beep don- along the lines of encour- 
ugiftg local industrial effort by sup
porting "Buy At Home” campaign*. 
h» had been succhaatully carried out_ 
in this iTovlnce., From the Provin
cial standpoint. Mrs Henderson dep
recated the continued , purchase of 
go<ids from the United Htutes which 
might be secured from local sources 
and of local manufacture.
ORIENTAL BOYCOTT

In the discussion which arose Mrb. 
J. I). Gordon pointed out that tbe re
cent Oriental boycott on foreig n- 
made goods reflected the reaction of 
the British t'olumbla attitude on the 
Oriental <jue*tiun. Mrs. W. D.- Todd 
gave figures showing the Increase In 
the number of Indnstrlnl concerns in 
thi* Province since the Inauguration, 
orrhp ^TTuy m B r:" campaign rwur 
years ago.
W. I. AND AGWCVLTVRS 

Theoeeeora#oma*t given to fans* 
dlan agriculture by the various insti
tutes was ably demonstrated In the 
excellent report presented by Mias 
Brardmore. national convener. Mar
keting of farm products was empha
sized in the report given by Mra. E. 
II. Tomer. Provincial convener of 
agriculture. She spoke in favor of 
the organization of the farmer* tor 
co-operative marketing, a practice 
which would redound to the benefit 
of the consumer as well as to the 
producer, she averred. Reference 
was made to the Vancouver curb mar
ket in which Mrs Tomer had taken 
considerable interest. ,

The suggestion waa made that the 
Government provide demonstration 
agents who would assist the farmers 
along the line* of co-operative pro- 
ducthm-and marketings------ - -
B. C. REPORT

Mrs. Mac Lachlan presented the 
annual report of the Women's Insti
tutes of British Columbia.

The year 1324 has been somewhat 
unusual In several respects. First 
the idea of a central Institute, which 
was discussed by the first Advisory 
Board iu I91L- actually .materialised 
In April of thts year. Second, the 
.Women’s Institute Exhibit at the 
Canadian National Exhibition |n To: 
ronto at which many of the Prov-, 
in res were represented. Third, and 
J^rhsp» H» mesl Imburtsst ut all. 
the wonderful procre** we hsve made 
In our trestment for the crippled 
children ot "British Columbia.' 
WOMEN'S INSTITUTE SCHOOLS 

"The Idea of Women's Institute 
School*, known ss lekson* In CMc* 
and Cttlsenshlp. were carried on In 
three point* last year--L*ke mil. 
South Saanich and Langford. Thle 
branch ot work murk* an era In the 
Women'* Institute organisation," 
continued the report.——, . ....

Hlx new institute* were formed in 
British Clumhla last year. Patricia 
and tsquamleh on the Lower Main 
land, Luaton and Happy Valley, 
Cedar, and Shirley, and Wistaria In 
Central B. C.

The ten comltteee# are functioning 
not only aucreeefully hut nre begin
ning to make their power felt. The 
work under each la eatendlng and 
particularly In the Immigration Com, 
mlttee It la being resitted the u.e 
that our Institutes can be In 
and Canadtanttine desirable citlaens. 
DISTRICT CONFERENCE 

There are three distinct confer
ence* held during the year—the Oka
nagan district considered it waa un
necessary to hold a conference. The 
Lower Mainland. Kootenay* and 
Vancouver Island, however, held dis
trict conferences and the Inetitetaa 
financed Ahe ^xpienaes of the dele.- 
Rate*. . ,

- After detailing the work of the 
various commltteea and the "Buy In 
B. (V* campaign, the report coe-
tlr*Thé principal work of the Insti
tute* la dn the committee on com
munity betterment. The great bulk 
of the money anlaed by tb*
I» «pent for community betterment. 
Halls, parka, roadside*, eemetriea 
and ether community projects of Im
mediate and vital internets to the 
neighborhood all receive the support 
of the Women's Institutes. Some of 
the outstanding activities are the 
caterpillar contest, •«* 
wasp contaata, organised amt
school ..children."
CONVENERS RE-ELECTED
- provincial convener, ware re-elect-
ed as folio we :— .

W. T. Work and Method—Mr».A. L. 
Gordon, VI

Home Economics—Mrs. W. V.
Davies. Chimwack. ... ....  :....

Public Health and Child Welfare— 
Mrs. V. 8. MacLa.-hlan, Victoria.

Education ami Better 8<5hoole— 
Mrs. Gertrude Fripp, Vancouver. 

Legislation — Mr». John Keen.

Immigration—Mr*. J. W. Porter,
Burton.

Agriculture—Mrs. E. H. Tomer, 
Vancouver. ..........

Industrie** Mr*. N. M. Henderson,
Duncan. *

«'ommunity Betterment — Mis*
Marion Cartwright, Summerland.

PubtkcBy *nd Natiomti ByiM—
Mrs. Mabel K. Walters, Penticton.
MRS FADOEN CHAIRMAN

In the evening the report on educa
tion was given by Mrs. Tripp.

“Any loeGtut* wbùh i* nut doing 
good work for women and children in > • « r a. 
it* district I* not living up to It* 
privileges," said this speaker. The 
teaching of domestic svlence and 
manual training -In the rural school* 
wa* reported to be still in ith in 
fancy. There wa* still much propa
ganda work to bo don» among the 
sehool trustees. This was work for 
the institutes. —~"

We van best help the cause of 
better education by advovating sehool 
nurses," iwommneded the report.

It wa* announced that Mr*. Hend
erson of Duncan, and Mrs. F. B. Fad- 
den, had been appointed representa
tives to the Federated Institute 
Board. 'At the. meeting of the new 
executive Mrs. Fadden had l»een 
t hoeen president and Mrs. Chalmers 
vice - pr esident. _Z. -................  ~ 1

H. Johnson of Port Angeles is rielt- 
Ing Vic tort*.:..

J. L. Rcoboria of Wakefield, Maas., 
Is spending a- vacation here.

Charles W. Davie of Dallas, Texas, 
la a visitor to Victoria.

Mr. jC. Nlchol of Port Arthur, Ont., 
le visiting UH» city.

+ *r +
Mr*. J. V, Johnson, with her sons, 

1» visiting Victoria from Freeno.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Beauller of Port
land are staying in Victoria.

M. C. Moore of Bevérley H1U. CaL 
I» a Victoria visitor.

«• > w.
Mr. and Mrs R. Miller of San 

Françleco, are on a visit to this city.

Mr*. W. E. Evans of Vancouver is 
spending a fow days In Victoria.

+ + •*-
D. W. Haydon. E. W. Putnam and 

Mrs. Sarah Hall are Port Angeles 
visitor» in Victoria.

+ + +
Mrs. M. Crawford haa returned to 

Vancouver after visiting Mr*. Aile» 
lair Robertson In thle city.

Mr. FJ. Horne of Cranbrook is In 
Victoria on businea*. and le a gueet 
at -thw Empress HoteL

-r -F
Mrs. Hugh Routledge of Vancouver 

is spending the week-end in Vic
toria.

Messrs. D. D. Iaawson and A. Ç. 
Munson of Wlhelpeg are Ih Vfcferta 
on business.

Mt#* Maud M. CarmichS*! OT Seat
tle is spending a few days in Vic
toria. + —

Messrs. G. P. Gordon and J. P. 
M il y er n _ til. Qtttt.Wd : uarc x i*i tors . id

Mr. G. 8. Hawthorne ot Nelson Is 
«pt ndlng a few days In Victoria on 
Liislne**.

+ +
Dr. and Mrs. Wendte of Berkley, 

California, are at present spending a 
few days in Victoria.

Mr, and Mrs. R- Allen of ÎTInce 
Rupert are spending a short holiday 
in Victoria.

+ -T* -T-
Dr. and Mrs. (’. Shannon ot Seat

tle are visitors In Victoria, and are 
guests at the Empress Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Moivlson of 
I#a<ombe. Alberta, are spending 
holiday In Victoria.

ths

CIVIC LUNCHEON 
TENDERED TO W.l.

Visitors Also Enjoyed Hos
pitality at William Head 

Yesterday Afternoon
Hospitality extended yesterday to 

the delegate» who are in the city for 
the Women'» Institue Conference in
cluded a luncheon at the» Memorial 
Hall, when the Mayor and City Coun
cil were tbe hosts. Mrs. McGregor, 
of Penticton, acted as chairman.

An appeal to the women to support 
British Columbia producers by buy
ing home-produced goods was given 
by H. N. Fynn of the Chamber of 
Commerce. Mrs. Chalmers of Thrums 
alao apukc._urging the women to wait 
for British Columbia product* Tn 
preference to buying the Californian 
fruits and vegetables earlier In the 
season. Mr*. Croft appealed for.ex
hibits from the various Institutes for 
the coming fair at New Westminster.

At the close of the afternoon ses
sion the visitors were driven out to 
William Head as guests of the De
part ment of Agriculture. Dr. Brow» 
and the members of the staff of the 
quarantine station acted as cicer- 
onee and explained -the -procedure 
carried out on the arrival of a liner. 
During their visit the delegates were 
enterialnëd at A drtlrtous tea At 
which the wom/én of the institute:» of 
the district were hostesses.

Pretty Wedding 
At Metropolitan 

United Church
^ pretty wedding waa celebrated 

on Wednesday, June 24. at 4 o’clock 
In the afternoon at the Metropolitan 
United Church, when MÎh* Freda 
Bradshaw, daughter'-of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bradshaw, Empreae Street, became 
the bride of Mr. Erneet Hawkins, 
only son of. Mr. and Mra. Hawkins, 
Brooke Street.

The bride, who was given In mar 
rlage by her father, looked very 
sweet In her wedding gt>wn of white 
satin de Chine, and carried a bouquet 
of Ophelia roees. Her tulle veil 
formed a train, and was caught up 
to her head by a wreath of orange 
blossoms.

The bride was attended by her «la
ter. Ml»» Edna Bradshaw, in a pretty 
primrose satin de Chine, carrying a 
bouquet of rosea and sweet péas.

The groom was attended by Mr. 
Arthur Exham ot this city. Quite a 
large reception was afterwards held 
at the home of the bride’s parent», 
when the bride cut the ftrar-tiered 
cake. Among the very» numerous 
guest* were present Major and Mrs. 
Skinner and daughter from Dauphin. 
Man, and Miss Nightingale, from 
port Simpson. There jwere quite 
number of beautiful and costly pre
sents demonstrating the popularity 
of tko young couple. The decorations 
of the home were unique.

The bride and groom left for their 
honeymoon up the Island. On their 
return they will reside In their new 
house at 2014 Charlton Street, Oak 
Bay. ‘ __________ '

Newton F. Pullen, former Victoria 
fiewnpapergisn, now ©n the publicity 
staff #f the JB.C. Maphone Company; 
le at, the Btrathcona Hotel.

Mr and - Wrw. Westher*ton and 
daughter. Mary. *f Beattie, are the 
guest of Mr and Mrs. Ashley Sparks,

Victoria.

CoL A. W, Jones and Mrs. Jones 
of Victoria are staying at Jaaper 
Park I^odge. Jasper National Park.

IkSHaH1 --------
+ + +

Master Alex, Tulk, who has been 
attending the University School left

isterday for his home In VMfiCOU-
•r. -L -t- +
Dr. and Mrs. D. 8. Collins of Lo* 

Angeles are among the visitors from 
California at present visiting In 
Victoria.

-4- +
Capt. and Mr*. M. A. Breadner 

have left to spend their Summer 
vacation at Winnipeg, where they 
will visit with friend* and relatives.

Mrs. Clifford Warn has returned 
from Vancouver, where she has been 
spending the past few weeks as the 
guest of relatives. 6

+ + +
Mrs. McConnell of CoWlchan Sta

tion Is spending a few days in Vic
toria. and is a guest at the Empress 
Hotel.

The—Janet and L#nqra 
O'Rourke of.Seattle are spending the 
week-end In Victoria, and are. guests 
at the Empress Hotel.+ + +

Among the visitors from Ontario 
who are at present visitors in Vic
toria are Mr and Mrs. C. H. Mrllroy 
of Hamilton. _

+ + .+
Mrs. Wm. Pryd«t. president of the 

Peachalnd Women's Institute, is In 
th. rity stt.nUlng the provlnrlÿl con- 
ventlon of Women's Institute*.

-T* '
Mra. M C Knight, president of the 

Hazelmere Women's Institute, ts fiïf 
the city attending the provincial con
vention of Women’s Institutes. »

------------------- *_*.._*—^ •___ ___
Mm. T. W. Cornett and daughter, 

Madeleine, are leaving on Sunday 
for Toronto, where Mrs. Cornett will 
spend a year In study at the Con
servatory of Music.

+ + +
Mrs. D. B. Hohnee. Mrs. C. R. Rua- 

a-11 and Mr*. H. A. Bell and daugh
ter*. all of Kansas City, arrived In 

rla yesterday tn spend an Inde— 
finite vlelt hem.

e + +
Mr. J. A. M. Young, provincial 

manager of the Employers Liability 
Assurance Coppany. Vancouver, ac
companied by Mrs. Young, Is a vis
itor in Victoria and a guest at tbe 

mpress Hotel.+ -F +
Mr. Dudley Oeoghegan. who ha« 

been In Europe since last October, 
has returned to Vancouver accom
panied by Mm. H. W\ Oeoghegan and 
Miss Oeoghegan of London, Eng- 
iand.

The wedding took place at the Vic
toria Weat United Church Wednes
day of Dr. William Ewart Henderwn 
of Chilliwack and Mia* Hasel Anna 
McCarter of the Nanaimo High 
School staff, formerly of. Nelson. The 
Rev. W. M. Scott officiated. George 
Dlxrm acted as best man The 
was given away by her brother, Har
old McCarter. + + +

A successful and very pleasant 
garden party was held fit the resi
dence of Mra. J. C. Newbury on 
Wednesday by 8t. Martin’s GaUd It 
was opened by Rev. Canon Btocken 
with a few words qf thanks to the 
lad lee for their generous help at all 
time* and wishes for the succeea of 
this occasion. + + 4-

A number of the friends of Mr. gnd 
Mrs. H. I. Mallek surprised them last 
night by invading their home on 
Femwood Road on the occasion of 
their •‘China" wedding anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Mallek were presented 
•uK sl hendaom» Royal Doulton 

in honor-VST tbe rirCKWion.- fifid 
-the eeV-lnvitad guests with their. . 
host and hosteee spent a most e 
able evening.

Mra. Albert , F. Griffiths has re
turned to tbe city from the East, 
where • she represented British Co
lumbia at the annual meeting of‘th'6 
National Chapter. I.O.D.E. En route 
home ehe visited a number of chap
ters throughout the ITovlnce in her 
rapacity of Provincial President of 
the Order.

The engagement Is announced of 
Eileen Alice Neale, eldest daughter 
of the late J. F. Ferrabet* ot “Hyde 
-Isodge." Chalford, Gloucestershire, 
England, and Mrs. Ferrabee, 'now of 
Oakland. California, to Edward 
George, youngest kon of Mr. and Mr*. 
F. It. Porrftt, ot Barrie, Ontario, now 
residing In Victoria. The wedding 
will take place at .Christ Church 
Cathedral June 30.

-*• t ■¥
8t. John’s Branch of the Women's 

Auxiliary to Missions held a most 
successful garden party at the home 
of the president. Mis. George Mor
rison. 1070 Amphlon Street,* on 
Tuesday. It was opened by Mrs. H. 
T. Archbold in a few well cboaen 
words wishing 8t. John’s branch all 
succees. Mrs. Archbold was intro
duced by the rector. Rev. F. A. P. 
Chadwick who, on behalf of the 
president and branch, thanked all 
who had taken part in the garden 
party and made it so very success
ful. also spoke grateful word*
of appreciation to Mrs. Morrison for 
her earnest and lntlring interest in 
all the different branches of the 
church work and for the use at her 
home and beautiful garden.

Mrs. E.. Waller was hosteee at a 
shower given lo honor 

ot Mr. and lira. Orrlck Winter, whose 
marriage took place recently. The 
decorative seeheme of the rooms was 
carried out effectively m pink »n<i 
white. The .gifts were presented .to, 
Wf bride in a prettily decorated 
wagon drawn by Master Maurice 
Waller. Those present were Misses 
Nancy Barr, .Lillie Weeks. Marjorie 
Colby. Nettie Neitie Week*.
Margaret Winter. F.ffie Atkins, 
Muriel Young. Queenie Weeks, Dor- 
othey Hardy. Mrs. IL Winter, Mr*. 
McDonald, Mr*. Young, Mrs. E. 
Johnston. Mrs. Dkye, Mrs. Ainsley. 
Mrs. Lofts. Mrs. A. Badger. Mrs. H. 
Badger. ML*. Baker Mrs. A. Ixx-k, 
Mr* l'ren,CMrs. Weeks, Mrs. Atkins 
and Mrs. Waller.

+• w''
Many Victoria friend* of Mr. 

Anthony William*, who left for 
Europe some years ago to study 
singing, Will tie Interest ed in the fol
lowing item from an Italian paper: 
“Yesterday the Countess Orletta 
Borromeo Doris and the Cpnnt Febo 
"Borromeo offered in the msgntflCeht 
salon of their palace In the Via Man-
xoni.__Milan, an _«rtletlc entertain-
ment, p re wen ting wn'Engfish- teww, 
Anthony Williams, pupil of M. Cot- 
tone, who gave an Interesting pro
gramme of modern Italian, French, 
German and Rnglleh lyrics, singing 
In the four languages; The impres
sion produced by tbe young and 
promts!Ag artist was decidedly good 
He poeaeaaea a fine volume of voice 
of superb modulation, especially in 
the effect of sweetness and grace, 
hut also with regard to the expres
sion. Much applause greeted the en
tertainer." The following day Mr 
Williams received from the Conte 
and Conteeea Borromeo a gold and 
silver box as a souvenir of the ocra-
,ion' 4 + *

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Rrnklrr of 
Vancouver yesterday received the 
congratulations of many friend* all 
over thr Province on the occasion of 
their thirtieth wedding anniversary. 
Just thirty year* ago the wedding 
waa Bolcmnleed tn Victoria at Christ 
Church Puthedrnt of a mrHvcbora 
Victoria girl. Mia* Margaret H. 
Richard*, and Mr. Harry Renkter. a 
native of Brockvllle. Mrs. Kenkler 
I* the daughter of a well-known

Presentations Made
At WJ. Conference

An interesting little interlude 
in yesterday afternoon*» busineee 
session occurred when Mrs. B. J. 
Sharp of Kootenay presented Mrs. 
V. 8. Maclachlan, secretary of the 
Women's Institutes of the Prov
ince, with a beautiful platinum 
and pearl bar pin from the dele
gatee as m token of appreciation 
of her long and devoted work in 
the interests of the Women's In
stitutes.

Mr». David Watt, president of 
the Federdted Institute», was also 
the recipient of souvenir epoone 
from the delegatee, Mrs. Chal
mers of Thrums making the pre
sentations on behalf of the dele
gates. A bar pin was alee pre
sented to Mrs. F. B. Fadden, 
chairman of the Provincial Board 
of Director», from the same

Mfh* Potato Quean," as Mrs. 
Robson of Vim y Institute wae 
humorously described by Mrs. 
Booth, was the recipient ef • po
tato impressively presented on 
the anniversary of her «redding 
day. '*“*

coast family, her tether, the Hon. 
Albert Norton Richards, bring at one’ 
time laleate nan t-Governor of tbe 
Province from 1874 to 1881. The wed
ding whs solemnized at 4 o’qlock of 
a brOUant Jane day and siroee that 
date Mr. and Mrs. Smklnr have been 
prominent figures in legal and so
ciety ^circles of Vancouver. There 
are six children alive to-day to 
bring personal congratulations to 
their parents: Mr. Harold Richards 
Senkler of Portland, Mrs Davison 
Manley fMSHtem “EUM). Phebe 
Buell Senkler. Nora Ubislett flenkler, 
Katharine Norton Senkler and Al
bert Edmund Senkler. All hut Mr. 
.Harold Senkler reside tn Vancouver.

■f + +•
Mrs. P. JohttSdn of San Juao Tsfand 

Is In Vtrtqria for a day, staying at 
4ha-n«lPtw HoteL

— -t- -r-
N. 8. Lnugheed of Port Haney, 

Miss MacKinnon and Mias Ixmgheed 
have come over from^the mainland to 
meet friends wturxw 'comtng here 
to-morrow from the Foreign Trade 
Convention In Seattle.

+ -*- i-
Among the visitors from Van

couver who are in Victoria on busi
ness are Mr —re. J. A. < 'ampbeD, C. 
p. Bailanttne, Rowe Holland, G. 8. 
Clarke. J. H. A. Lloyd, R. A- Scott. 
J. H. Humphries, P. J. Burde, H. J. 
Duncan and W. A. Anstle.

Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Funk (nee 
Margaret Morgan), whose marriage 
took place in Vancouver on Wednes
day evening, have arrived in the city 
on their honeymoon trip, and are 
guests of Mr- an<* Mra. J. R- Clark, 
Empress Avenue.r + +

Mrs. F. D. Utile was hostess to a 
number of the . younger set at a 
swimming party at the Crystal Gar
den yesterday, and later entertained 
at a bridge-tfa at her home, "High
lands." Rockland Avenue, tn honor 
df Mrs. Lumber*. -Tbe invited gucaU 
for bridge included Mrs. W. C. 
Nichoi. Mr*. J. M. Ross, Mm. C. I*. 
Hill. Mrs. J, W. Ambery, Mrs. IVW. 
Kirk, Mra. F. W. Hartley, Mrs. John 
Irving, Mrs. Galt. ‘Mrs. Graham* Indy 
Barnard. Mrs. Alexis Martin. Mrs. 
Hunter, Mra Helaterman, Mrs. J. A. 
MacDonald. Mrs. Chrlsholm Fraser 
and Mias Galletly.

T 1- "4"
Mr*. G. M. Moor* entrrtaloed at 

her lovely home on 8L t’harle* 
Street to-day with ett table* ot 
bridge and mah jong. the Invited 
guest* Included Mr*. J. W. Troup, 
Mra Rtorcr-Brown. Mr*. MacHaffie, 
lira A. N. Mouat. Mrs. HL H. Wtlaon. 
Mra Bechtel. Mr* Medley. Mr*. A. 
Harris. Mrs. T. 8. Gore, Mrs. Walter 
Burton. Mra Hrlstirman. Mra. Kred 
Jones. Mr*. MaeCnllum. Mr*. R. P. 
RltheL Mra. Walter Scott, Mr*. .1,0. 
Wilaon. Mr*. C. Moore. Mr*. Billing*. 
Mr*. Thackray, Mi»» Nancy Thack- 
ray (Toronto). Ml** Agnew, Mra. 
ttoaa Mra itaymur. Mr,. JLafofi, 
Mr». Guy Goddard. Mr*. Stuart Rob
ertson, Mr*. Denning and Mrs. I. A. 
Boyd.

(Other Social New» en Page I)

COMME FETE 
HELDYESTERDâY

Women's Organization Hos
tesses at Home of Senator 

Green ,

Ren a tor and Mrs. R. H. Green 
threw ep*n the lovely gardens at 
their borne on Rupert Street yester
day afternoon for a garden party j 
under the ausplcea of the Liberal-' 
Conservative Women's Association- 
Major Ous Lyons, M.P.Pw formally^, 
opened the affair In the absence atr** 
R. IL Poo ley, M-PJ*, congratulating r 
the ladle* on the work ofr their or- 
ganizatioiv

The ground* were liberally decor
ated with. flag*, the tables with blue 
and gold flowers, which symbolized 
the colors of the association. Guests 
an they arrived were welcomed by 
Mrs. R. F. Green, and others preaent 
to represent the more active element 
of the association were fanon and 
Mm. HinchJlffe. the Hon. T. G. iuul' 
Mrs. «'.oventry, <7olonel Cy Peck, and 
Mr. Reginald Hayward,

Mm. Mixma. Briggs and Mrs. Cord y 
were general conveners of tht^ party- 
Mr*. N. Tolford Utzfllmmon* was at 
the gate; Mrs. tiAwden had charge 
qf the card tables: Mm. Briggs pre
sided at the tea table, and Mra. R. F. 
Green dispensed the tfceg, ___

There wa* a mn*lcal progm mm* 
by Profesnor Plowright’* orchentm, 
composed of the following member*:
Mr. John Pearson. Mrs. Fuller, the 
Misses Mary King, May Wamook.
Imrolhea ijew and Gladys Lea«r Fw------
tune-telling wa* a poptllar^dlvention. 
Mr*. Mouat having charge .of thl*. 
Mrs. Cole won the five-hundred 
prize, and Mr*. Robert* that for 
bridge.

Boy Scouts Want Tent—The com
mittee of Royal uak Seoul» and 
Cuba held a meeting on Tuesday to 
consider what «mid- b#> dune- 
ward* supplying thfhoys with sutt- 
ahle carar equipment. Suggestions 
were- brtmght forward to «irganUm 
an entertainment to sifpplement 
funds, bnt wa* found impracticable 
until later in the season. Any sym
pathizer having a tent to give or sell 
at a moderate figure win kindly 
telephone Scoutmaster Wllstm, Col- 
quitx 24X. **'

/n/enfa.

Brunswick Specials
Moonlight and Roses ........Fbx Trot
Alabamy Bound ............... -Fox Trot
Tea for Two .................. ....Fox Trot
Yearning ................................Fox Trot
Me end the Boy Friend - Fox Trwt
Have a Little Drink............Fox Trot
Don't Bring Lulu ..................Fox Trot
Midnight Waltz ............ ..........Walt*

‘•Brunswick" Is Supreme

641 Yatee 
Street KENT'S

Piano» Phonograph» Radiot

SHOE QUESTION 
JU HERE TO-MORROW g|
All Victoria is cn fete for the Carnival, the weather’s ideal and everyone plana a good 
time, BUT, yon can't be happy if your idioes are uncomfortable, too heavy or too hot. 
The small expense attached to the purehaa e of a pair of eool, well fitted Sommer Shoes 
will more than pay yon in comfort and added enjoyment.

WOMEN’S WHITE SHOES
All new atvles and unusually comfortable.
*4.50, *5.00, *7.50 and............»8.00
PATENT LEATHER SANDALS FOB 

BIO GIRLS
Choice of several styles, *2.75, S3.0O
end ..........A............. ........................*3.50

NEW HOSIERY FOR WOMEN 
•Latest idiade*. *1.50 and .. .. .*2.00

SPECIAL CHILD'S AND MIMES’ 
0XF0EDS

Sandal Type, Brown Only 
Size 8-10V£ .S1.75
Size 11-2 .SI*®»
Size 2-5 ..........SS**S

In white or broi^i, »1.00 and ...S1.15

boys’ ournro oxfords
Brown only, »1.00 and ...................»1.25

BATHING SHOES
All sizes, 50# to ...............................S1.00

CHILDS’ AND MISSES’ PLAY OXFORDS
Good grade flexible elk leather, with lots 
of hard wear in the soles, *2.45 and *2.95
MEN—Comfort and good looks are stamped 
all over the Summer shoes. Come in and 
look them over.

Open till 9 p.HL| Saturday

MUTRIE 
& SON

1203 Donglaz Street Phone 2604
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See Centre Window 
for Specials

Ladies' Strap Slippers and Oxfords,1 a pair..............
Men>s Oxford Shoes, a pair...................................S4-95

Maynard’s Shoe Store
649 Yates Street Phone :

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

Why Pay Higji Rates for Fire and Auto Insurance?
See the Independent Aqeney end eeve money

The National*. P»rl* Established 1820 ................... Aeaeta
Provincial, Ud, England. Eatabliahed 1903......Aeaeta J2.402.00f
The Cornhill Ltd, England. Batabliebed 1906.........Aeaeta 22.400.00*
Northwestern National. Batabliabed 1869............... Aeaeta H1-67®-®®®
National-Ban Franklin, Pittsburg. Eat I860.........Aaaeta 16.400.00#
The Fire Insurance Company o# Canada, Eat. 1918. Aaaeta $901,168

JOHNSTON & CO, General Agents
Phone 1032 616 Johneco St, Victoria. B.C. KeL 1904

Anchorage Tea Garden
I HAVE» or REST

_T7te plawr n ^
We Cater to Picnic Partie»

NEWS IN BRIEF
A dance will be held in the Keat

ing Hall this evening with Pitta’ 
orchestra In attendance.

Polies êoürt coats and fines in May
had brought $1,111 Into the civic 
treasury. Chief 6f Police John Fry. 
yesterday afternoon reported to the 
Police Commission.

Rotariana prepared to aid in hand
ling the Rotary Club fto*t on Do
minion Day are requested by Chair
man R. Lamb to attend the rehearsal 
on Tuesday j evening at 8.30 o’clock 
ht E. Day’s factory dn Yatea Street.

A class in first aid will be Termed
from members of the çity police 
force, the Police Commission yester
day afternoon authorizing Chief John 
Fry to enlist the men required. The 
Victoria Branch of the St. John Am 
bulance Society will be paid $50 at 
aoon as the class is, organised.

Police Commissioner Staneland will 
Investigate a claim from Thomas 
Gaunt for $300 for loss of earnings. 
When chasing Frank Brooks at the 
time of the Fern wood Road Are, he 
had fallen and wrenched his knee. 
Mr. Gaunt claimed, and was unable 
for several months to earn a living.„,lim TIIniI„ TRAFFIC BY-LAWS DO 
WIND TURNS NOT PRIDE POLICE 
FIRE AROUND WITH ENOUGH POWER 
AS HOPES DIE

FIRE OB RESERVE 
DAMAGES NEW PUNT

Stapleton and Carter Building 
Partially Gutted by Fire 

Yesterday

The new plailt oi Stapleton and 
Carter, electricians, eltuated on the 
Industrial Reserve, was gutted by 
fire which broke out at 6.46 P-tp.' 
yesterday. Fire engines and crew# 
from the city worked for two hours 
before the flames were under con
trol. In that time the roof of the 
building dropped into the gutted In
terior, but the walls stood.

Valuable machinery lodged In the 
betiding was ettved- In parL though 
the „ lose la tentatively placed at 
$20.000. A check-up of the actual 
damage proceeds to-day. The cause 

. ef the outbreak ig not yet . ascer
tained but It occurred during one of 
the hottest periods In the history of 
the cRj.

Two lines of hose were laid in
fighting the fire, one having to be 
brought from a hydrant at a dis
tance of 1.300 feet.

Forest fires at Sooke and on the 
Saanich Peninsula gave trouble. at 
the same time, the underbrush be
ing In a dangerously dry state from 
the continued hot weather.

1 morning to take in the Crystal Gar-
Ja n ape ai nyr " '11 "•——1 “ ............+ + -r

H. T. Lockyer of the Hudson's Bay 
C-rrmreny: and-"F:-W." Wllll lHlt»
C.PJL are over from Vancouver.

-t- -t- 4-
MJaro and Mrs. T. V. Scudamore 

are over from Vancouver and are oc- 
cuying a suite at the Strathcdna 
Hotel.

+ + +
Mrs. William McGregor and Miss 

Dorothy Tranford are Nanaimo visit
ors at the Strathoona Hotel.

+ + ■ +
Mrs. McConnell of Cowlchan Sta

tion is at the Empress Hotel.
+ ■+■ ■+■

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred F. B. Church 
are down from ComoX, stopping at 
the Strathcona Hotel.

TWO MEN KILLED 
= IN QUESNEL FIRE

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
~'*~œner*l and Mrs. <"*. p. Scudamore- 
ef England and T. V, Scudamore of 
Vancouver arrived in Victoria on a 
visit yesterday^ + +

W. B. Head and Claude G 
Matthew's are other visitors from
frtilfHt v+ -+- +

Mayor I .outs D. Taylor of Van 
couver came over to Victoria this

Loss by Blaze Estimated at 
$100.000

Town Saved by Heroic Work 
of Firefighters

Fly Tox
Kin. niea Motha Ante, Mos
quitoes inetantly. W. bar. a 
com Diet. Modi on bond. Prion
tr°B SO4 to SI.OO

Hall’s Drug Store
1304 Deuel»» Street Phene 201

i'll MOUSES FURNISHED ON 
EASY TERMS 

10% down—10% e month 
without Internet

Standard Furniture Co.
711 Vetee Street

Quesnel, B.C., June 26—Two 
men lost their lives and two 
others were slightly injured last 
night in a fire which originated 
in the upper part of the Good 
Eats Cafe on Front Street here, 
presumably from an overturned 
lamp in the hands of a roomer.

The hlaze spread so rapidly 
that within an hour and a half 
the Whole block was in ruina The 
loss is estimated at $100,000.

The dead men are ' John Rriekson 
and Jack Slmister. Erickson was & 
trapper about thirty years old. who 
had come to Queqnel from Black - 
water the previous day to take. out 
his naturalization papers before 
Judge Gaidar. His charred remain* 
were discovered among the ruins of 
the restaurant wh**tr -the -fire dted- 
down about 3 o'clock this morning.

Jack Slmister was an old-time tele
graph operator, a trader and In later 
years cook, who came to the Cariboo

DYNAMITE USED
Trapped In the restaurant with 

Erickson, he made a rush for an exit, 
but before he reached the opening in 
a back lane hla clothes had been 
burned completely off. Found later 
sitting on a doorstep some distance 
from the scene, almost nude and in 
a dazed condition, he was rushed to 
the hospital, where he died a f**w 
hours later. Constable Harold Clarke 
was bïdlÿ cut with- ftytng glass- anti 
I>eonard Wood was burned on the 
face and arm In fighting the fire. 
With the aid of the forestry fire 
fighting pump and by the heroic 
efforts of the volunteer fire fighter* 
who formed bucket lines from the 
Fraser River, he rest of the town 
was saved from destruction. Dyna
mite was used on two buildings in an 
effort to save some of the block, but

Ithout success. Behind a cuanket 
screen, upon which men darted in to 
pour buckets of water to keep them 
from being burned, two men. George 
Lutz and Steve Hlltborn kept a 
stream of water playing on the build
ings across the street and thus saved 
thé adjoining block.

Saanich Forest Fire Chases 
Householders From Resi- 
' dences „

Blaze Threatens Valuable 
Timber of Highland District

A large gang of firefighters y ester 
day afternoon labored desperately to 
save residences at Prospect Lake 
from destruction, and steadily lost 
ground to the flame* until their ef
fort* were reinforced by a change of 
wind, when the tire was scorching 
the paint off the Beaumont residence 
from a distance of leas than six feet 
from the1 walla of the house. Several 
times recently families near the fire 
hazard have been compelled to move 
their household gobd* on to thé dts- 
u*ed Interurban railway tracks, and 
last night the Wigmore, Fracey and 
other households were encamped on 
the track.

Due to the change In the light 
breeze prevailing, conditions In Saan
ich have greatly improved over night, 
but the week old fire is now ap
proaching the extremely valuable 
stand of timber in the Highland
district.—-——- - --------- ----------
MORE MEN ’

This morning the Saanich author! 
ties placed sn additional fifteen men 
in the ranks of the municipal fire 
fighting force, after having, y ester 
day afternoon, drafted the roads 
foremen and their gangs from their 
usual duties to the task of fire, fight
ing The work is under the direct 
supervision of Reeve Macnlcol, muni 
ci pal officials and Chief of Police 
Hastings.

The fire is now burning steadily In 
the property of P. Sundln. cut over 
in the course of the past few Win
ters as a source of fuel supply for 
Victoria. Scattered through the 
slash and underbrush are many hun 
dreds of cords of fuel, much of this 
has been lost In the fire and Unless 
it heavy rainfall should -too- expert- 
enced, the remainder of this fuel will 
be consumed It U believed.

By permission of Brig.-Gen. Rom, 
forty members of the permanent 
militia force from Work Point, Bar
racks this afternoon, were drafted as 
patrols of backfires being made to 
protect the Baker Road district. Up 
tô this afternoon the only property 
loss reported la a small shack sear 
the Baker Road.

GOOD FIR WOOD
*4A0 P.f Cere L.sd 

LEMON. OONNASON CO. LIMITED 
Phone 71. »14 Government 8L

PRODUCERS ROCK 
8 GRAVEL CO. LTD.

■ all purpose*, graded and 
with fresh water

Largest Capacity Hi
I Store »L

Canada

TM2 1926
—THE MOUSE OF OVALITY*

Whitney’s 
Gigantic 

Sale
25%,
a-d 50% off
JUNE WEDDING SPECIAL*

-imetr-snver plated-Tee-Sett;
ricea, SIS.eO to *36.50 

Cer. Yetee end Breed Street. 
Telephone 1463

H. CHARLESWORTH
ON WAY TO EUROPE

r L it

Mr

JABALI ^ __

Mexican boar presented to the city by Glzeh Temple Shrine 
Band. This animal is as tame aa a dog and will be placed in 
Beacon Hill Park. He waa brought from the Los Angeles Shrine 
Convention by Glzeh tfemple Band, who received Jabali from 
Texas admirera aa a token of admiration.

Commission Will Submit New 
Regulations to Council

Complaints Made by Auto
mobile Club Effective Spur
Stirred to. action Jby. a letter from 

the Automobile Club of British Co- 
rumbfa. the City - ihrttCF Commtsekmv 
yesterday afternoon in Chief Fry*s 
office, decided to approach the City 

’J jLLuum.il afid ask for revision of the 
’city’a, traffic regulation by-laws. A 

number of specific .complaint», were 
set forth by Secretary Webb of the 
Automobile Club.

Danger was asserted to exist for 
traffic at the corner of Belleville and 
Government Streets, as a result of 
the parking of long tally-hos at that 
polnL The commissioners agreed, 
and Instructed Chief" Fry to take 
actioh.

The club naked that a like trouble 
on Yatea Street, opposite the Domin- 
inon Hotel, be remedied, and this also 
was referred to the chief for action. 
On Quadra Street, at the city bound 
ary, Jitney parking was reported to 
menace traffic, but Chief Fry stated 
that this matter has alface been ad
justed. A final complaint waa 
directed to the lack of tail llghta or 
reflectors on cycle* and Chief Fry 
stated that riders not complying with 
the law are being prosecuted. 
COUNCIL BLAMED _
" chief Fry ptfhuo: dot TW "cr 
authority existed on some matters of 
general complaint, and suggested re 
vision of the by-laws, Gommmeloo* 
Staneland thought that the City 
Council would be complaisant if 
properly approached through the 
legislative committee. He pointed 
out that the existing conditions on 
View Street were created by the City 
Council, which had amended the ori
ginal proposals of the Police Com
mission regarding parking privilege* 
TOO CONFLICTING

Chief Fry pointed out ‘ at the pre
sent time, with all these different 
amendment* we do not know where 
we are at,” and Mayor Pendrey as
serted his confidence that the City 
Council would accord hearty support 
to "practical sTepr tawirtis "better
ment of conditions and the strength
ening of the hands of the police ufil-

Commlssloner Staneland believed 
that Chief Fry has too many duties 
to be burdened with traffic supervis
ion. He suggested that a special 
officer be employed upon this duty, 
to work in co-operation with the 
Automobile Club and other bodies In
terested in street traffic.

The commissioners finally decided 
to draft a revised traffic, by -law,, and 
then Invite the legislative committee 

TTf~tfrw -CHr-eewrti -40- examine, tha. 
proposals and advocate their adop
tion by the City Council

tended and numerous floral offerings 
were received. The hymns sung 
were “My Faith Looks Up to Thee’ 
and “Nearer My God to Thee.” The 
following gentlemen acted as pall- 
bearerf: P. R. Bchmeelk, J. G. For-_ 
ster, D. Nicholson. J. W. McKeaÿ, L* 
M. Moore and Q. Scale*

Funeral service for the late Misa 
Margaret Ogilvie Hood was held yes
terday afternoon at 8.45 at her late 
residence by the Rev. D. MacLaren. 
There waa a large gathering of 
fr lends and man y beau t if ul floral tri 
butes were received. The hymns 
sung were, “I Heard the Voice of 

eaus Sa_y" god “Safe In the Arms of 
Jesus. The following acted as pall 
bearer*: Messrs. E. C. Hayward, R. 
Hayward, W. 8. Fraaer. G. G. Fraser, 
W. M. Allan and R. Noble. Interment 
waa made in the family plot at Ross 
Bay Cemetery.

There passed away at an early 
hour on Friday morning at the fam
ily residence. George W. Playfair, 
aged- fifly>«lx- .year*..rfttr AO. „Meh*iea 
Street. He was born In Lanark 
County, Ontario, and lived for some 
time In Manitoba before coming to 
this city In 1912, and is mourned by 
his widow and three children, Mr* E. 
Blelby of Ix>s Angeles, J. W. Playfair 
and Miss Jessie Playfair in this city, 
one brother, John A» residing, at .1140 
Dallas Road. Victoria, and .five sis
ter* Mr* A. E. Creamer and Mr* A. 
Fowler of Balder, Man.; Mrs. W. G. 
Hrisbin. of Pilot Mound. Man.. Mr* 
C. W. Watson and Miss A. F. Playfair 
of Mnneapolle. U.8A. The funeral 
will take place on Saturday after
noon from MCCall Brothers’ Funeral 
Home, corner Johnson and Vancou
ver Street. Service* conducted by 
Rev. R. W. Lee. will be held at 3.10 
o’clock, after which the remains will 
be laid to rest in Royal Oak Burial 
Park. _______________ ______

WONG SING HEARING 
SET FORTO-NIGHT

Vancouver, June 26 —The rwumpt 
of the preliminary hearing of the Wong 
Foon Sing abduction case; set for 2.10 
this afternoon in the Point Grey police 
court, was further adjourned until 7 
o’clock this evening, when It is expected 
the evidence of V. W. Norton will 
heard

A. M. Johnson. K.C., special prosecut 
Ing counsel for the Attorney-General’* 
Department, at the conclusion of the 
Point Grey hearing will leave for 
Seattle to assist Bert C. Boe* attorney 
for British Columbia, in applying for 
extradition proceedings to secure the 
removal to this Province of the Nanaimo

COOLER TO-DAY
temperature!
DOWN TO 77
Cooler Spell in Victoria! 
Promised After Yesterday’s 

Heat Record

■unpects who are held

HARRY CHARLESWORTH

Vancouver, June 24—Kn route to 
Edinburgh.' Scotland, where he will 
attend the second - rwtvwtlfl» of- the- 
World Conference of Educational As
sociation» aa one ef lie nine direc
tor. choeen at the organization 
meeting in Han Pranclaco two year, 
and. Harry .Charlesworth of Vic
toria. eerfetary of the British Col
umbia Teacher»" Federation, passed 
through Vancouver yesterday. ■■■ 

Mr. Charleeworth will Journey to 
The Hhgue. where he will present to 
official» of the Peace Palace the roll 
signed bv 30,f00 British Columbia 
school children elgnlfylng their mem- 

rahlp In the Good Will League and 
their adherence to It» principle».

Mr. Charleeworth I». accompanied 
by Mr». Charleeworth and their 
.youltg «on. ........ .......

David Alee WWn, of wfione "grief
MW—et Corlyta- -two volume* ..ha-va

already been pnbllehed. - has now 
completed the third, which 1» being 
published by Mettra Kegan Paul 
Mr. Wilson Is a retired Indian Civil 
aervanL

OBITUARY
There passed sway on Thursday 

evening, at the family residence, 
Annie Smart, wife of Edwin Smart, of 
12»S Kern wood Hoad. The late Mrs. 
Smart waa a native of England and 
had resided In this city tor the past 
fourteen yearn coming from Edmon- 
ton. Alta. She Is mourned by her 
husband and four sons and two 
daughters, Edwin and -Samuel Smart 
and Mra. K. L Hcobel and Mrs H. W. 
Hltchman of Victoria, Harry. dTVan
couver, and William H-, of Pibroch, 
Alberta. The funeral will take place 
on Monday afternoon from McCall 
tiros' funeral home, and proceed to 
Oakland» Uospei Hall, corner Hillside 
and Cedar Hill Road, where service 
will be held at !.l# o'clock, after 
Which the remains will be laid to 
rest at Roe» Bay Cemetery.

Mrs. Annie Cutler, d|dow of John 
Cutler, pseeed away yesterday at her 
residence, 144 Slmcoe Street, aged 
sixty-nine years. She wee boro In 
Nottinghamshire, and baa been a 
resident of this city for the put 
three and a half years She la sur
vived by-four daughters, Mr». J. R. 
McPherson. Mra A. Wilkinson and 
Misa Nora Cutler at home, and Mra. 
L. W. White In Loe Angeles also two 
sisters and a brother. The funeral 
services will be held at the BÆ. 

Chapel

robbery -----
_____ "* eitradttloB -
scheduled to come up on Mondsy.

COWPER PAYS S&Ofl 
IN LIBEL ACTION

Vancouver. June 26—Settlement of 
, E Macdonald’» libel action 

against J. 8. Cowper. editor and 
ptfclfcrtuv of Tbe Hook. »o* called. 
The Tribune, waa announced to-day 
in Supreme Court when the eaae waa 
called for hearing. Macdonald, of 
Kansas .City,, whg a# described aa 
staff correspondent of The Ladies’ 
Home Journal waa on Thursday 
mulcted, together wft¥ the Curtis 
Publishing Company, in $6.000 
damages for libelling A. C. Dixon, 
vendor of the Hastings Street Oo- 
ernment Liquor Store here, la to re
ceive $500 from Cowper In settlement

Three Hundred Take 
Part in Grand Concert

after which Interment will be made 
at Ross Bay Cemetery.

Mrs. Isabel B. Devlin, widow of 
R. B. Devlin, .formerly of J» Lewis 
Street. Victoria, passed aw»y y< 
terday In Seattle. The romaine will 
be brought to Victoria on Sunday 
for services on Monday at 1 o'clock 
at the B.C. Funeral Chapel, after 
which the remains wll be returned to 
Seattle for cremation.

Private services were held this 
morning et 4be B.C. Funeral Chapel 
over the late De Carteret Andros, 
after wlhch the remains were laid at 
rest In Royal Oak Burial Park. Rav. 
A. I# 4>a Nuns officiating, ttrc.-i-'we

Brown were laid to. rest yesterday 
afternoon In the family plot at Roe» 
Bay Cemetery Service was held 
in the B.C. Funeral Chapel by the 

4 Rev. Dr. Btitier. Many friends

WOMEN ELECT 
OfFClERS AT 

CONVENTION HERE
Mr* A. M. Stuart 6t Grandpre. 

N.S., waa to-day elected president 
of the Federated Women*a Insti
tutes of Canada.

Mr* George C. Henderson of 
Duncan. VJL, iras elected vice- 
president. while Mra. Beach of 
Quebec waa cLoaen aa second
vies prtortdenL  v—- 4 t.— -

Mr* David Watt of Blrtl* 
Man., the retlrlnr president, waa 
made honorary president

The sessions of the convention 
were held to-uiy In the Empress 
HoteL

Musically everything now points to 
a huge success on Sunday afternoon 
next, when the grand concert oom 

Jits fine programme at 
o’clock; This year a grant deal 
attention has been given to music, 
and the music committee In making 
preparations has arranged the grand 
concert already announced as one 
the principal events connected with 
the present Summer carnival, which 
opens to-night with the crowning of 
Queen Faith and the ball at the Crys
tal Garden. For some weeks past 
several hundred local well-known 
singers and Instrumentalist» hgve 
been rehearsing Mendelssohn’s "llymn 
of Praise.” a symphonie cantata, uru
der Dr. Hodgson, and judging from 
final practices a huge success Is to 
be achcievcd. The soloist» In thl#

A Ukulele For Those Camp 
Sing-songs

.//

V/l

Get vonr Ukulele to-day and prac
tice for a, few days before you go 
to camp. It is the easiest of all 
instrument» to play and is en- 
joying tremendous popularity this 
Summer.

See This Special 
Ukulele Value at 

$4.75
Other musical instrumenta suit
able for Summer camp 
Banjukes, from ....... *10.00
Mandolins, from -.............*15.00
Banjos, from ...................*25.00
Guitars, from .............  *15.00

After yesterday's heat record 
thermometer dropped to-day. 

’HM*ii*iini" riejsWwf'"#t the"Ool 
Meterulogical Observatory waa 77. 
This la taken In the shade as the tem- I 
perature la always taken. A cool I
iptll tr pioilseti from new on nn- J 
lea* some unforseen change takes 
place. While Victoria eet a record in I 
passing the 95 point it was cool com- I 
pared with some places on tLe Pa
cific CoaaL ------—--------f

At 4 ordock yesterday. In Seattle, 
the mercury had reached 98 degrees 
at the weather bureau station on top 
of the Hoge building. This là the J 
highest temperature ever recorded I 

the bureau in the thirty-five J 
years of it» exiate.ice. The previous 
record was 96 degrees recorded June 
I, 1903.

Private thermometers in outlying | 
districts of the city registered 
high aa 103 In the shade.

«T OEM 
COMPLETES LIST!

Judgments Expected Monday | 
Before Court Rises at End 

of Sessions
Assize Trial of OePoaula and! 

Thompson Upheld

Judgment in three Mainland I 
eases were given by the B. C.i 
Court of Appeal before rising to
day to reconvene on Monday, 
at 11 a.m. In Ford Motors Limit-1 
cd vs. Union Steamahip Com 
pur the spepal was dismissed. 
Plaintiff-respondent succeeds on a 
cross appeal with coats of the appeal 
and lower court hearing*

In Pratt v* Hit chock the appeal 
was dismissed, while Jonah vs. 
Hitchcock will follow that ruling, said 
the Court

A motion in Hughes vs. B.C.SJV 
was dlsmusaed. thus bringing to an 
end the entire' Hit act down for 
hearing at this date. The resump
tion on Monday, it in understood, is 
for the purpose of delivering Judg
ment in possibly one or two cases.

The outstanding local cases await 
Judgment, those of Rex vs. Bosk anf 
Rex v* Vye; the first bn a réfer
ence from .the Supreme Court of 
Canada, requesting decision on the 
second point in the appeal by de
fendant who set up that the jury at 
hi* trial bad^fceen - misdirected. 
CONVICTION MPHELD

At the close of argument in the 
hearings yesterday the appeal of Ç. 
C. Thompson and Frank de Paula I 
from twelve years* terms in con
nection with the Capitol TlMStre 
robbery at Vancouver waa dis- | 
missed. Previously the appeal of I 
Thompson from a fourteen - year term 
In connection with the City Hail 
payroll robbery at Vancouver waa 
dismissed. The prisoners had suf
fered no substantial wrong In the 
proceedings at the trial, held the 
Court of Appeal, affirming the de
cision reached at the Vancouver 
Assise Court trials of the men.

The appeal of Frits v* Fisher waa 
dlamiased yesterday aTOOTHRm, "be
ing an appeal from Judge Grant in 
County Court in a suit Involving the 
taking of commission evidence in 
New York aa to advertising cut* 

The appeal of Rex v* Gleeaon was 
set down for hearing at the Van
couver session of the court, by re
quest of counsel.

VICTORIA-

“Everythinf in Mane'

LIMITED

1110 Doughs Street

iMl wrvw »

Z'

A Special Ice Cream Treat for 
To-morrow and All 

Carnival Week
For our regular patrons and the thousands of visitors 
who will throng Victoria next weer we have pre
pared aComival Week Special Sundae ofour famous 
“Bordeaux” Ice Cream that everyone will vote the 
finest frozen dainty they ’ve ever tasted. This extra 
special treat goes on the menu at both stores to
morrow. Price ......»........*..i......... 35V

Candy and Bakery Specials for Saturday
CANDY SPECIAL , BAXESY SPECIAL

Butterscotch Patties nr Nut Cakes OC„
Special, per 1-lb. .. ttriv I Each ............................ à wvv

725 YATES
TWO STORES 

ST. 1119 DOUGLAS ST.

GOLF SEMI-FEISTS 
ÔFE COLOR TO-DAY

Tacoma. June 26.—Bad form was 
MBd hv tha fnur narticinsnti in

ttr st-jLM-1we^ are Mtro ~E»a Hart.kadl lira.[the eerot-finals of the Pacific North 
soprano, and Mo- . — — .Edward Paraona 

Mlllan Muir, tenor, of Portland. Ore- 
while Edward Paraona ef the Metro
politan Church, will act as accom
panist- Besides the "Hymn of 
Praise; there will be given Tertiue 
Noble’s “The Soule lot the Righteous" 
thy request), a composition of which 
the writy say» It la "one of hla best 
efforts," and another Interesting fact 
la the Inclusion of our local compo
ser's patriotic song. “Victoria! My 
Homeland!" by J. Douglas Macey. 
The opening number begins at 3 
o'clock, and the committee request 
that all be In their seat» at that hour 
Subscription tickets for this event 
may be obtained at all music stores
and at several business houses In the on mu coonan. , Centre of 0,4. Cltv. Programme.

the performance As several have 
asked at what time the ceacert will 
cohehide the committee (James 
FletehiE chairman), wishes to aay 
[>■> LW Will see Its eonclnelon.

Golf Association tournament 
to-day at the Tacoma Country and 
Golf Club. The men who displayed 
such splendid form Thursday fal
tered noticeably In their games this 
morning over eighteen "hole, but 
hoped to Improve upon their games 
In the afternoon eighteen holes.

Forest Watson. Spokane, who 
eliminated Dr. O. F. Willing. Port
ion. yesterday, waa one -p en Lee 
Btell. Seattle, who put hla fellow 
townsman. Bon Stein, to rent yes
terday.

H. chandler Egan. Medford. Ore, 
who eliminated Leroy Pratt of Ta
coma In the third round, was two up 
on Bill Noonan. Tacoma Otty chant

it Into the semi-finals.
'rtrwStw ana -Reurwsre

atantly In trouble, while Noonan waa 
far off form.

Egan finished the first nine holes.
three np on Noonan, but the Tacoma

men retrieved one of those holes In 
the second nine,

At the end of the morning round 
Mrs. Hutching» was 9 and 8 up on 
Mrs. Vie Johnson and Mrs. Wheeler 
1 up on Mrs. Young.______,

BERRY GROWERS' 
LOIN REJECTED 

BY GOVERNMENT
Producers of Mainland Ex- 
peeled to Dissolve Co

operative Organization

Cabinet Found Growers’ Af
fairs in Bad Shape, Says 
Premier Explaining Reason

No Government assistance will 
be extended to Mainland berry- 
growers in the marketing of their 
present crop, Premier Oliver an
nounced to-day. The growers 
have been asking for a loan of 
$130,000 asserting thst without 

: it the co-operative * berry move
ment will collapse, but (Be Gov
ernment has rejeeted this request 
chiefly on account of the serious 
financial condition of the growers' 
organisation.

-Wo have acted simply on the re
port of a Government auditor who 
went into the whole question end 
found that the growers' finance, 
were In a very bad shape." the Pre
mier explained. -They appear to have 
gone ahead this year In spite of my 
personal warning, on the assump
tion that the Government would have 
to finance them and now their af
fairs an In a bai" way, It was this 
fact -and our objection to .thejr re

nt on principle that caused us to
" . w 6arHkin " -----

Oliver denied ipat the- riew, 
I oi prH'Ste' estimer».-: wH» hove -op
posed the grantlng'of * loan to the 
growers, had .nfluenced the Cabinet 
In any way. "I simply wiped the 

icamncra’ representations from

'BvTtisNc
Window

fajs! rm
FANS!

Electric Ones From 
$7.50 Up in Price

Attaflh to «gjr lamp socket.

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service 

Store

1121 Douglas Street, Corner View 
Phones, 643-2827

decision,- hemind In reaching 
said.

I Is expects1 here tb*t the co
operative b^rry-growers' movement 
nn the Mainte 1 will he dtsohred al
most immediately aa a resu.i of the 
Qnvenrment’s refusal to 
éffriNsnt marketing expense*.. 
growers told the Cabinet. In a 
for the loan, that they would 
up their organization If they 
not given assistanc* •
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FLETCHER RECITAL 
TO BE BROADCAST

IT
Fletcher Bros. will inaugurate this 

evening their aerie» of Friday even
ing broadcast recital# from their 
titeiirway studios by remote control 
over station CFCT. This firm or
ganized this station last season, and 
established semi-weekly programmes 
of a high character, and which were 
heard and appreciated by thousands 
whose comments weré that these 
programmes were the equal of any 
to bo heard from any tit the coast 
stations. It will be the intention of 
Frederic King, who will have charge 
of the programmes to maintain the 
high standard of the past, and it is 
hoped that listeners In will co-oper
ate by sending in their comments and 
criticisms from time to time» Among 
the artists to be heard this evening, 
Miss Lets Cody will contribute three 
groups of soprano songs. MiAs Cody 
sang with great success last season, 
and it was found that her voice was 
peculiarly adapted for . radio work, 
and -while of the dramatic type, with 

. the perfect control which she has for 
this work is always a pleasing ac
cession. A new contralto in the per
son of Mrs. E. IMnkerton will be 
heard for the first time. Mrs. 
Pinkerton has the deep and rich 
quality which made the contralto 
voice so enjoyable on the air. Sid
ney. White, well-known baritone of 
the Christ Church Cathedral choir, 
will be heard also in two groups. Miss 
Lucille Hall, planiste, will be heard 
in three groups of piano solos. The 
full programme follows: Solos by

- ‘«tW"
(Sproes), “Trees" (Rasbftchi, “Tryst" 
<Sibelius), "Gingham Clown" (Penn), 
‘T Heard Tou Go By" (.Wood), "Fat 
iVB Fetier Wtth His Mammy* «*««" 
(Gordon), “Husheen" ( Needham). 
Solos by Mrs. K. Pinkerton, “Mother

- Maebree’^MeMey-i, - ;Aly Hear.Maul" 
iSandersori), ^'Thanks Be to- God** 
TJâcîcsôn). “Rose in the TTWUfFbre- 
ter),. Miss Lucille Hall, pianiste, 
“Romance'* ((Mannseldt), Polichin
elle (Rachmaninoff). Kammenol Os-_ 
trow, (Rubinstein), Rhapsodie Hon
groise No. 8 (Liszt). Solos by Mr. 
Sidney White, "Rosebud" (Drum
mond), "Moonlight and Roses," 
"Forever and Forever** (Tosti), "The

» World is Waiting For the Sunrise" 
(Seitz). Mrs. W. A. Pickard will as
sist as accompanist.

RAIL MERCER PLAN

Proposal For Canadian Lines 
Attracts Attention of U.S. 

Financial Men
New York. June 26.—The proposal 

of a Canadian Senate committee to* 
combine the Canadian National and 
Canadian Pacific Railwy systems, 
announced in Ottawa, aroused great 
interest in the financial district here.

Bankers conversant with the rail
road situation in Canada expressed 
the beljef that both of the Canadian 
systems were in a frame of mind 
favorable to a consolidation, because 
of their peculiar operating condi
tions. The Canadian Pacific, it was 
said, faced severe competition be
cause of the Government's unlimited 
resources for railroad development. 
While the Canadian National lines 
were certain economies could be ef
fected by tieireg up with their rival 
system.

ANTI-PROHIBITION

Paris, June 2*.—Prohibition- in the 
United States , was portrayed as a 
great dry dragon, much as the dry» 
need to describe the liquor evil, at 
the sixth congress of International 
Anti-prohibition Organisations, which 
closed here last evening.

Delegates from Thé” United Fiâtes 
condemned Uncle Sam's dry law ex
periment as a farce and asserted it 
was costing the United States 61,000,- 
000 000 annually.

The French Mleteter of Commerce, 
M. Cheumet. Joined the other rpeak- 
ere at the Closing banquet In pictur
ing the wete as defending their

...right! against dry aeeault». He
predicted a wet Victory. ......

Cheuncey Hackctt, general couneel 
of the association, said prohibition 
did not fonction In the United 
States It had changed social cue- 
toma but not lessened social drink
ing. • '

"Officials themselves do not obey 
It }Sven the present Heeretary of the 
Treasury, charged with enforcement, 
is obliged. In order to serve wine al 
his table, to violate the law. which 
he has done either personally or 
through agents,- said Mr. Hackett.

Mr Daoust, Canadian delegate, 
reported Canada's wlnr consumption 
was getting better dally and the 
number of prohibition provinces was 
decreasing. _________________

PROTEST VOICED

Toronto. June M.—Vigorous pro 
test against the sending of troops to 
the Nova Beotia mining district and 
mm Imperative demand oO 
Government for Ihrlr tmmedL--- 
wlthdrawal constituted 
taken by a meeting' of workers here 
at which conditions In the strike area 
were discussed.

cattle trade

mows. June*!«.—Since the Brlt- 
embargo was lifted on 

IPS 156 871 hegd of Cans-

És'3ÏÈSSHE
ÎÎÏÏÎts was *14,116.716. thin was 
îStïd in the House of Commons yen- 
r^av in aftswer to n question.

"U. O'LEARY IS CONSTABLE
vi.etn Falls. Ont. Who ft —

«■»»"» ‘"“..VTa chief***constable

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
•tee. Hears: 6 am. te • pm. Wedaesday, 1 P-na Satarday. • p.m.

MEN’S SUITS
Another Day Of Big Values

SI5.00 and $29.75
Two of the boat suit values for men that have been offered 
thi8 Summer. The cloths are of excellent texture and weave, 
ensuring long wear and shapliness. ——-

Men's Tweed Suits in two or three-button models, smart 
in appearance, well tailored and strong. The shades are 
browns, greys, fancy tweeds or stripes. Quite u|vto-flate 
in style; sizes 34 to 44. Each ............... . .*15.00

• Suits of tweeds or blue serge, hand tailored and

stripes and herringbones. Many weaves and 
patterns. Also blue serge of good grade. All 

. are well made, well lined and most exceptional 
value at............................. |8».75

___ -ss. ' _ c. —Men’s Clothing, Main Floor

Grey Flannel Pants for Men, $2.95 and $7$5
The irnits ire mair from best English and Canadian cloths, in medium, light and dark shades. The atyldr arç neaL
well tailored and suitable for sports or general wear; sizeiu 30 to 44. $2.95 . $7.95
A pair ........................................ -.............. ......................... ................... * —Wen's Clolhlng, Main Floor

Mens 
All Wool 

Sports 
Sweaters

Tor Holiday Wear

All Wool White Knit
ted Sweaters, pullçver 
style, with shawl collar 
or low neck. eGood 
values for #3.95, 
*3J»-aud *3.75

All Wool Knitted 
•Sweaters, short style 
for 8nmmer wear, with 
low neck, two pockets. 
Va mçL. shade* Vit fi 
black and white mix
ture . — *3.95

— Men's Kumlehlnga.
Main Floor

Men’s 
Outing 
Shirts

Smart Styles at Special 
Prices

White Cotton Repp 
Outing Shirts, with 
turn-down collar at
tached and ’ buttoned 
down points. A real 
dressy shirt for sports 
wear. Each . *2.25
White Cotton Outing Shirts, mercerized finish and made 
with turn-down collar attached, ordinary style or open 
sports style. Cool antT rdSfbrtaW ; *r sizes. KsHr.

_at,.................. ..................... .................................... **'®”
White Broadcloth Outing .shirts- with collar attached ;
polo or open neck. Very special, each ................*2.45
English.Muting Shirts, white" artex” cellular open mesh 
made " with buttoned-dow n collar attached. Special
at 777.................. .............. .. ....................................................: $2.50
Cotton Repp Outing Shirts, with collar attached; mauve 
or blue, fancy stripes ofl I white ground. Special at. 
each ........ . i - » --.... -•» »-• • * 64 *95

—Mene.Funilehlng». Main Floor

“Albion” Shoes for Men
The World'» Beat Shoe Value*

Good English leather and workmanship to to make 
these wonderful value. I
Roots, Oxfor'ds snd brogue*, ip black or Ian calf and 
black kid; heavy, medium or light weighL

—Men's Shoes, Male Floor
All style* ; one price

Khaki Twill 
trimmed with red. The 
ideal suit for play ; sizes 
for 4 to 8 years. Special
at ............................*136
Cotton Jersey», with plain 
or polo collars, in blue, 
brown, sand nad Saxe, 
with contrasting trim
mings ; sizes 22 to 32. AL 

- each - ... ». «............ 46*
Boy*’ Wash Suits in a large 
assortment of neat styles 
and patterns; very becom
ing to little fellows from 
to to 7 years of age : dressy 
ami in expensive ..*1.00
Nainsook Combinations, in 
athletic style, or short 
sleeves and quarter leg; 
sixes 24 to 32. A suit, 75* 
And size 34. A suit, BOf

Summer Clothing for 
Boys

Many Excellent Values Saturday

Boys’ Khaki Short», well made garments 
of strong material; size* for ages 8 to 14 
years. Special, a pair ................*1.00

Blue Denim Overall^, in strong materials; 
full size and well made, with bib; sizes 
20 to 33. A pair.............................. .75*

Coverall», A nice selection of Shirt 
Waists in a good assort
ment of patterns, plain and 
free neck styles; sizes for 
8 to 16 year» of age. 
Special, each........ ... .85#
Combinations in a fine 
natural merino that is the 
right weight fbr the warm 
days; site»- —24 to 42. 
Speekd, a suit .. . 95^ -

Boys’ Wash Hats in a large 
range of colors and styles; 
made of pique, repp, crash 
or linen ; all sizes. Each
.............. ................. .. 50*
SI raw Sailor Hats, moat 
becoming to the little fel
low; a large selection of 
nice shapes to choose from.
Each ........ .fU»
-Beys' 'store. Lower Main Floor

Spencer*s Paints and Brushes
Many Excellent Values Saturday

House Paint for Interior or 
eitertor uOr; imam. grey, 
brown, elate, rod. green and 
white. A g*lk>n ...,.$3.86 
Veranda Paint; a hard-wear-

.only. A quart 
Green Pnlnt for Harden decora
tions or window boxes. A 
quart ......... ..............
Pint ............... .........................•*$
Half-pint ......... .. 35c
Flat Wall Paint for Interior 
work; Ivory or white. A
quart ..'................
Church’s Atabastloe, all cetera 
and wihte. Regular 75c pack
ages for ................... -.............
Kalaomlne. all cèlera and

for ” - ■ —

Large bottle of Turps Reg. 
66c per bottle ......................Of
Kalaomlne Brushes, rubber- 
eel. $1.36, $1.75. $3.85 
and .................  ea.es
Varnish Bruahea, all aet In 
■ utiner.- Ratortrrg m -stsee-nnd 
priced from 1 Of to ....55$ 
Interior Vamlefe Stain, dark 
and light oak. mahogany and
walnut. A quart ...............$3$
A First - Clean High-glosa 
White Enamel. A qt. $1.35 
Flat Wall Paint Bruahea all 
rubber-set.
Rise 1% Inch. Each 50$
and ............................ .............
Sise 3-Inch, ' 50$, 80$,
$1.00 and ...r.......$».$$
Sue 4-lneh. 01*$$, $l-$5, 
$1.00. $3.50 and ...$$J

"’4»ie.10r>W

Dennisons 
Crepe Paper

Tor Carnival Decoration*
Crepe Paper in 
rangy of colors. 
Jobfc 
r4r fold

folds, full 
Per dozen 

....*2.25 

........... .1»*

T!wjji* Paper in rolls, all 
colors. Per dozen rolls
.......................................*1.50
Per roll .........................14*
Streamers, per dozen rolls 

..................... *1X5
Or 2 rolls for...............25*
Decorated Crepe Paper, per 
piece ..................... .....30*

FLAGS for the Carnival,
from, 2 for................ 5*
To, each  ........ . .59*

Millinery Bargains on the- 
Bargain Highway

250 Matron’s; Girls’ and Children’s Hats, fully trimmed 
and ready to wear, in a great variety of eolors and 
styles. Values from $2.50 to $5.95. 
cleared at, each .............. ..

To be 95c
—Lower Main Floor

Extra Shoe Values
On the Bargain Highway Saturday

.
Women's Black Suede Pumps, a pair....................*3.95
Warner'* Ribbon Tie Low Heel Pumps; black, brown or
patent. A pair ........................ .•••••,.........*3.95
Women’s White Canvas Oxfords; a-pair .............$l.w5
Women's White Canvas Tennis Oxford*;.» pair .95* 
Children * Crepe Rubber Sole Canvas Strap Pumps, in 
brown. A pair . ......................................................... 95*

—Lower Main floor

Preserving 
Utensils on the 

Bargain Highway
In the Hardware Section 

Lower Main Floor
Perfect Seal Fruit Jar*, pint*; per dozen........... *1-35
Perfect Seal Fruit Jar*, quarts; per dozen......... *1.50
Self Healing. Wide Mouth Misons, ^.gallon size. Per
da«an ———----- --........- *1JI5--
Sealer Rubber Rings of all kind*; per dozen---------1U*
Oval Canning Racks for your boilers, holding six quart
jar* or eight pints. Regular 95c, for , -------- .....T9*
Fruit Jar Lifters, H» only ; regular lor for ... .. 6*
10-quart Aluminum Preserving Kettles,, with lip and
balance handle. Regular $2.00 for ...................*1.48
1-2-qaart size; regular $2.25. for ........ . .... • *1.G8
Four Seta Onlv, Commercial Scales, 30-pound capacity.
Regular $10.75, for ......................................... *6.75

-—Lower Main Floor

Wash Day 
Requisites

On the Bargain Highway Tomorrow
Willow Clothes Baskets at greatly 
reduced prices.
No. 1 size. Regular $1.75 for.................. .
No."2 size. Regular $1.95 for .......................... .
No. 3 size. Regular $2.25 for..........................
No. 4 size. Regular $2.50 for...........................
No. 5 size. Regular $2.75 for ,............ •
Glass Wash Boards, well made in rope pattern 
nine dozen Spring Pegs, complete. Value $1.60 
Spencer's Imported Floor Slops, oiled or dry.
swab* with handle, complete........ .......... ..........

' - —Lower

A Neat 
Fitting 

Wool Suit

—StaUonorr. Isiwer Main Floor

Electrical 
Goods

... Specials on the Bargain
Highway1 ' • '

Radiant Electrical Iron, with 
6-foot extension cord eom- 
comptete: guaranteed for one 
year; brown polisheil grip 
and metal stand attachment.
Regular value $5.75. On
sale for............ . .*3.98
New Fibtyloid Two-way 
Socket, very neat and safe; 
very reasonable. Marked at
only .......... ................40*
A handy size Electric Stove 
with full length cable and 
detachable plug, fully guar
anteed. Regular $1.98. On 
sale for ...............*1.25
Electric Curling Irons, full 
length coni, detachable plug, 
guaranteed.' Regular $1.50.
On sale for .95*
25 and 60-watt Tungsten 
Lamps, 1,000-hour test. Usu
ally 25c each. On sale at 6
f0;.............. :................. 94*
6-foot Electric Iron Cord, 
socket and plug complete.
Special ......... .. *1.0ff"

—Lower Main Floor

Tents for Your Summer Holidays
Several Sizes to- Select From

Auto Tents of preeervo, heavy waterproof du ek.
8iae7x7x2. Each.......... ...................*22.50 Size 7x10x3
Sectional pole ........ ...................... . . .*2.75
Tents made of 8-ax. duck.

..$14.75-

..*1.00 
... *1.20 
....*1.35 

..*1.50 
...*1.65
glass, and

for *1.00
detachable
.,. ,*1.35
Main Floor

Size 8x10x3 . 
Size 10x12x3 
Potae extra.

*16.45
*17.40
*23.50

-Tonte. Second Floor

Adds to the Plwrore 
or Bathing

Our stock of Bathing 
Suits allows you a 
great choice. All the 
reeent styles are shown 
and shades and pat
terns good.

Men’s All Wool Bathing Suits, “Pride of the West" 
brand. Good weight and will withstand hard wear. 
Plain colors or black, or plain colors with contrasting
stripes. Special value at, a suit ..... . . .......... .... *3*95
Wool Bathing Suita. "Zimmerknit” brand ; plain colors 
with contrasting stripe. The* are very special value
at ................................................... ....................
Men’s Fine Wool Bathing Suite, patterned in plain colors, 
with contrasting stripes ; assorted shades. A suit *3.25 
The "Flash” Bathing Suit, a pure wool, elastic knit suit 
in assorted shades and black. \ ery neat* fitting ; a suit
anyone will appreciate. Each ....,.....................*4.50
The “Jantzen” Bathing .Suit of pure wool, elastic knit;
assorted colors. Good value, a suit ......................#0.00

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Swing
Hammocks and 

Hammock 
Coaches

- - YmrJ- *s««c« Greater Summer Oepifort1SS^U^sûon77.uze.weave t.pest^.- 

mocks fitted with pillow and head and foot
Hammock Vo^'^With link fa^^ng. Wt^eustiutt

seat and upholsjered with stripe khaki awnln^17 ^

Hammm’k Conclu With tripod iron frame, stand and 
canopy, link fabric spring *nd feU mattress.

Hammock Couch, With si and, canopy and Unk f abric
spring. It has felt e|ijU^b'L
hack, loose cushions. Upholstered wdB grey -«^hlack
stripe material. An excellent value for

Drapery,
*43.50

Second Floor

Camp or Lawn Furniture
Stout. Hardwood Frame Lawn Chairs, strong, comfort
able and covered with striped canvas, adjustably

Folding Vamp Vote with hardwood frames; each has six 
legs, steel braced and covered with heavy white camva^
Folding Camp wirt/iie.iy hWWiw^ frame and
seat of brown canvas; lh inches high. Each... .f l.W 
Folding Camp Tables with top 24x36 mehea; hardwoml
and natural finish. Each ........ '"T- Misâtes. 4 fceL.higli and 26 inches w.de; wellmade
and flyproof. Clearing for .... -• ^

Silverware—Low Prices
Teaspoons, good weight neat floral designs, 6 for. .98* 
Tablespoons, silverplete-1. neat designs. Special, each, 35* 
Cold Meat Forks, heavily silver-plated, neat designs.
Special, each ..................................................................
Butter Knives, large sue. Special, each ......... 5p*
Sugar Hbells, very pretty deèign*. good plate. Special.
e*ch ................ .. .................... ..........................."IveewMsln Ftwr
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One More Day of Big Values In t

WASH
DRESSES

Many Fine Styles, Designed From Popular Summer Fabrics And All
Wonderful Values

Naveky English Bremlehn Its plaid and 
plain colors, ginghams and crepes; very 

...simply tuadc with collars or round neck 
lines ; sleeves short or longer, imd trimmed 
with self or contrasting pipings and cm 
broidery. Popular shades. (PQ Q4"| 
Sizes 16 to 44. Each ..............

Dresses of novelty stripe, check and plain 
English broadcloth, sunproof foulard, ging
hams and voiles. These have short or three- 
quarter sleeves, roll collars and lace trimmed
necks. Sizes 16 to 44. $4 90
Dresses of spun silk, crepeknit. Rayon al
pacas. Krench crepes, novelty beaded and 
plain voiles, with trimmings of lace and em
broidery ; unerushablc striped English
broadcloths. Sizes 16 to 42. 90

$7.90

Ureases...of all-over eyelet embroidered
'▼eïlea." "novelfy" »ÇH?!r *ïfp« ■n*"’pitr 
tucked vestecs, and collars of net, edged 
with ...I titet l.ce: «then trimmed with 
rows of pleated1 ‘1X al. ’ lace. These ire 

liable for afternoon tir *cmi/vetting wear. -
Sizes. 16 to 42. ...__L_.__ _
Each ........... ............. ' ' ‘
Silk Dresses in stripe and plain colors, 
printed voiles and batistes, in all desirable 
shades and neat styles; also some smartly 
tailored unernshable linen frocks and white 
tennis flannels. Sizes 16 to 42. d*Q QA 
(treat value, each ................ . «D t/• */V

Frocks of striped silks, imported ' voile*, 
printed and plain crepes showing touches of 
hand work and in many exclusive styles. 
All attractive shades and colorings. Sizes 
16 to 46. Oreat value

$15.00 $25.00
—Mantle», First Fleer

Womens Overblouses
Great Values Saturday at

$1.95, $2.95 and $4.95
Overblousea of cotton broadcloth in neat styles with V neck of Bramley collar, long
sleeves and band at bottom. Special, eaeh .................................................... -........... . **•
Trieolette Overblousea with round necks, bald at bottom and short sleeves; shinvn in
plain shades piped in contrast. Special, each ..............................•••■......... .-$1.95
Broadcloth Overblouses, with Peter Pan or V necks, with Bramley or long pointed cob 
lar effects,'long sleeves, tailored cuffs and finished with band at bottom. Each $2.95 
Trieolette Overblousea with or without collars, in plain and fancy weaves and "J’0*”)
in all the wanted ahadea. Eaeh .............. ............................... i\................ yl.Pu
Voile Overblouscs in dainty styles with beautifully embroidered fronts and lace trimmed,
Peter Pan collars or V necks. Sizes 36 to 42. Each .............................................. • t*'™>

—Blouses, First Floor

Holiday Sweaters
For Women and Misses

Sleeveless Cardigan» and Tuxedos For the Hot Days -
o back and

$1.95
Eight Weight Sleeveless Cardigans, with plain 
fa ,cy, two-tone front ih shades of pearl and 
fawn. Each .............................. ..

Sleeveless < ‘ardigans and Tuxedos of silk, in fancy effects 
end plain styles. Shades arc crimson, brown, blue and 
black, with striped or check front*. •

Summer Weight Sleeveless Cardigans ef silk.and wool knit, 
front and plain back, bordered in front with narrow stripes. 
Shown in fawn and white. ^4

—Sweater*, First Floor
Kaoh

Camping or Hiking Clothes 
For Girls

Khaki Hiking Pants with band at waist and knee, giving 
a.desired fiillness. They have two pockets m front and 
sizes suitable for 10 to 15 years. A pair... .i.. ..Si.»» 
Khaki Bloomers, pleated from hand at waist and finished 
with elastic at knee; sizes from 6 to 14 year*. Good
value, a pair........i.................................... . fl.au
Girls* Khaki Middles With sailor collar and trimmed with 
red or white brawl and laced in front; sizes for 6 to 14
years. Each .................. ............. ................. . $lav
Ankle Length Khaki Overalls with bib and pockets for 
for the ages of 10 to 14 years; suitable for camping or 

. outing. Regular, a pair. $2.25 for .............
Two-piece Ifliaki Overalls, including middy style blouse 
and khaki bloomers that button to waistband. These are 
finished with elastic at knee and the blouse h*N 
sleeves; sizes for 6 to 14 years.

Our Circulating Library is Now Open

ewadr-Yiay MdjLipveniment BtreeU....

^Women’s 
Bathing Suits

That Make This Happy 
Summer Sport More 

Enjoyable
Bathing Suits In wool mix
ture and shades of brown, 
black and navy, with con
trasting stripes on skirt; 
sizes 34 to 44. At, $2.25 
Pure Wool Bathing Suits, 
excellent values, in bluebell, 
emerald, sand, roar, navy 
and black, trimmed with 
colons on skirt; sizes 34 to
44. Each .................*2.65
Silk and Wool, Bathing Suits 
in scarlet, black and emerr 
ildt Special, each . .$8.60 
Fine Wool Bathing Suits, m 
a variety of styles, plain 

"SHadee and novelty

V

V

Women’s House 
Dressés

Broadcloth Dresses, in a 
large selection of smart 
stripe effects with roll or 
turn-back collars and ties of 
contrasting shades or black; 
sizes 36 to 44. Each $3.50
Gingham Dresses in attrac-. 
live plaid, check or stripe 
effects; very Urge selection 
of styles and colors. Priced 
from '1.00 to ... $3.96

—Whllfwear. Flr«t Floor

Fine Princess

Far Women's Summer Wear
Princess Slips of tine l-road- 
dotK with hemstitched lops 
and shoulder st raps ; shown 
in a good selection of colors 
and while Each, $1.79, 
$2.25, $2.50 and $3.50
Princess Slips of trieolette 

"and Jersey silk, made with 
ample fulluess in skirt. 
Shown in white. orchid, 
Saxe, grey, navy and black. 
Special values at $2.50 and 
......................................$3.50
Shadowproof Slips of heavy 
quality silk knit in shades of 
grev. sand, orehid, navy and 
black. Special, eaeh, $3.95 

— Whltewear, Final Floor

Women’s White Cloth Pumps
White kill trimmed, covered Spanish heels, front 
style, all sizes and widths. A pair..............$4.50

Women’s and Girls’ All Rubber 
Bathing Sandals

They fit snugly to the feet and do not fill with water or - 
sand. Shown in beautiful colors to match your cost nine.
A pair. $1.50 and....................................... ............. $1.00
White Canvas Wading Sandals, women's and misses' sizes,
* P»ir . .............................................................52$
Childrens sizes, a pair ................................ .........  ,. .wc

■ __________ __  —Wo men‘a Shoes, Ftrnt ¥ loor

Buy Your 
Bathing Cap 

Here
The reasons why you should do 
so arc:

Dur stock is new and. 
well assorted.

,tfî> The designs- lire up-to- 
date and attractive.

Wc have the largest sélection to choose from:
Our prices are reasonable and- graded to suit every 
purchaser. 15#, 25f, 35#, 40#, 45#, 50* and so 
on up to $2.75.
The latest bathing fashions include the following:
Rubber Necklaces ........ ................................................. 75*
Rubber Earrings .... ................ ................. ................. 45*
Rubber Belts, eO*. 65* and . .-. ."............. . 75*
Rubber Scarves ....................................:.................$1.50
Chamois Bandeaus, designed lo wear round the forehead
to keep the water out. Each....................................... 50*

—Toilet, Articles Section

Wash Fabrics for Summer Wear
{■ . A Selection of Big Values Saturday

Wide width Ginghams of fine 
gradé ; shown in a large selec
tion of colorings and designs ;
38 inches. Regular, a yard,
55c. Special value, a 
vard    * • 39*

New Broadcloths in a great 
choice of stripes and plaids ; 
all English goods ; all fast col
ors; 38 inches. Special, a 
vard .................. .......... ,.-.95*

Ant PILLOWS 

For the Beach
Handy Waterproof Air 
Pillows add to your com
fort at the seaside.

Half Price
$2.00 values............. $1.00
75c values, 2 for...75*

SALT WATER SOAP

Lathers freely in salt 
water. Take a few cakes 
with you to your seaside 
camp. Per cake ....5*

—Toilet Articles Section

Children’s Bathing 
Saits for the 

Holidays
^11 Wool Bathing Suits in several 
colors and in sizes for the ages of 4 
to 6 years. Each ..........$1.98
Girls’ Fine All Wool Bathing Suita, 
in several colors and styles ; sizes for 
12 to 16 years. $2.65 to . .$6.50 
Cotton Bathing Suits, trimmed at 
neck and sleeves with colors in con
tract for the ages of 2 to 14 years. 
Great value, a suit —.......... - 75*

______ ___ , ____ —Children'». rtret Floor

New and Daiitty Silk Finished 
Voiles; all English goods; 
pretty and practical ; black 
and while effects and new col
oring* and designs ; fabrics, of 
exceptional merit ; 38 inches. 
Special. 4 yard „80# :

Summer Dropetiteh Suiting, à 
great favorite; strong, dur
able, aiul. vital for beach and 
sports wear; shades are pink, 
sand, peach, fawn and whiter 
36 inches. Special, yard, 75*

Special purchase of French 
Plaid Ratines at a price con
cession ; all French colorings 
and grey and black black 
and white; ideal for Summer 
wear;'38 Inches. Regular, a 
yard, #1.50. Special for 08*

English and French Fancy 
Ratines, beautiful colorings 
ill novel stripes, checks and 
plaids; very serviceable and 
suitable for ‘ Victoria weather ; 
a. wide choice inevery color
ing; 38 inches. Special value, 

‘a vard. $1.75, $1.50 and 
..............  ......................$1.26

2,000 Yards of Wash Fabrics
A Special Purchase. 
Yard. On Sale for

Regular Prices to $1.75 a

arc offered stviiIn this special offering of Wash Fabrics you 
plaid Moroeain crepes; plain, stripe and plaid English ratines 
and plain dress ereiies. All new crisp -gopds. Value to $1.7- . 
vard ..............i.......................................

mid 
pe

. a
59<

Wash Fabrics.* Main Floor

Corselettes
Regular $2.80, On Bale for

$1.98
('«raclettes of satin striped 
batiste, side hook style, long 
over hips, finished with tape 
shoulder straps and four 
hose supporters. A splen
did qlialil eorae'.vite. Reg. 
$2.50. for ...................$1.98

—Corsets, First Floor

— New Sanitary 
“Step-ins” and 
and “Skirts” 
for Women

The néwesl thing to keep 
skirts from getting wrinkled 
and crushed ; a short, white 
Dimity Skirt with a section 
of pure „gnm rubber down 
hack trimmed around but- 
tonfvnth narrow white lace. 
Each .............. ...........$1,75
Sanitary Step-ins made of 
tine dimity nmf rubberized 
cotton trimmed with narrow 
white lace. A pair. $1.25 
See these in our Corset De
partment on the First Floor.

Infants’ Dresses 
and Rompers

Infants’ Shortening Dresses 
of fine lawn and voile, dainty 
yokes and skirts, embroid
ered or finished with plain 
hem and tucks. Each, 89*, 
$1.25 and ...............$1.69
Rompers of Mack sateen in 
cute Dutch styles, embroid
ered on pockets and trimmed 
with bright contrasting col
ors: sizes for 1 to 9 years. 
A pair .................$1.50
Dainty Cbambray Rompers, 

.' front smocked and embroid
ered, neck and sleeves 
trimmed with white collar 
and cuffs. Assortment of 
new shades. A pair, $1.25 

—Infants' Wear, First Floor

Women’s Holiday Hosiery
Novelty Stripe Silk Hose, with FTIk arid Wool Hose. extraThre 
wamlefts feet and - double grade, ribbed to toe. seamless, 
spliced heels and toes. Shown hemmed garter trip and shades 
in camel, beige, brown, polo of putty; black, sand and otter 
and grey. Regular $1.25 for. U Regular $1.50 tor, pair. $1.19
pair Mercerized Hale Hose, with
Our Special Pure Thread Silk wlth high-spliced heels and*, 
Hose, double spliced heels, soles douhle eole8. A good wearing1^ 
and toes, lisle garter hemmed fltf>ck|ng welI finished; sites <
tops. A pair ................. ******* to 10. Shown In black,
Pure Thread Silk Hose, rein- brown. Airedale, stone grey
forced foot, lisle garter welt. and white. A pair............59*
May be had in black, fawn.
Airedale, brown, pearl grey and Ribbed T«»p Lisle Hose, with 
Oriental grey; sixes 8*4 to 10. double thread soles. Shade»
At, a pair ............................ $1.75 are black, brown, meadow lark.
Kngll.h Lisle Sports llose for ™nd *"d ramel' A p*‘-r' T*+ 

womenTHnttt ed |n T-TbWd HtotT Light Wright Lisle Hose. wIUS 
with seamless leg. Shown In w,de garter hem; reinforced 
shadrs of sunburn, light and llIe. 10. pair, 50#
dark coating grey; sizes 8% to
10 Per pair ; $1.25 Mercerized Lisle Hose, fancy
Special values in Fibre Silk J™?' JZ?**
Hose, with mercerized lisle op*‘ . ' . .* , , , , weight ; shown in black, brown,
opa. double heels, sole, and „one grey and white.

toes. A pair ......................... A Dalr ....... 66#
Fibre Silk Hose, with mercer- A 1 ..
ize lisle tops, double heels. CJood Quality Cottmi Hose, with 
soles and toes. Shown In «eamless feet, spHFed heels and 
shades of black, brown, camel, toes; shades arc black, brown 
beige, pearl grey and white. A tind lyhlte; sizes 8*4 to 10. A
.u»»r _____ . <m# P«tr......... .................................W
Marv«riaed Ribbed Hose of U«u>d Quality Cotton Hose, 
plce appearance and excellent white, fawn, black and brown ; 
wearing quality ; black, nude. sizes. 8 *4 to 10. Special, 3
log cabin, grey and suede, A pairs for ..........   $1,00
Btk ..................________ —Hoalfy. Main Floor

A Wide Range of Attractive

Summer Hats
u.TS to

Lovely Shady Summer Hats and smart smaller brimmed, 
ones, to suit all types. Shown in Bankok. peanut, crino
line, tagel Angora and satin straws. Priced from $4.75 
to .................................. ......................................... ....................... ...$15.00

Two or three tables of specially-priced Millinery, includ
ing some very becoming matrons’' hats .in black and all 
colors. Large fitting and light weight for Summer. 
Values to $8.95 to clear at, each .................................. ,.$3.05

Felt Hats in great variety, smart styles in white and all 
colors. Each, $2.00, $3.50, $3.95 and............. $5.95

— Millinery, First .Floor

Outdoor Books at Popular 
Prices

“Auto Camping." by F. E. Primmer ............................................ $2.00
"Trail Craft," by Stewart Kid ....................WB.60
"Stream Craft," an angling minual ........................................ .$2.00
"Common - sense in Golf," by W. J. Thompson. .$1.00
"The Golf Swing' ....................... .............................................. ...50*
"Golf Clubs, and How to Uee Them’ ......................................-...50*
•‘Golf Do and Dont's" ........................................ .......................................50*
“The Secret of Golf* ..........................».................... .50*
“Fishing Tackle and Kits," by Dixie Carroll ............. .$3.00
“Wild Flowers of North American Mountains." by Julia W.
Hen .haw .. v ........................................................‘............|4.7S
"Burg.M Book of Flower. .......................................... ................ $3.50
• Burge*. Book*of Rlr.e ................................................. .............$3.50
-Weetern Bird Oukle" ........................................................................#1.T8

—Books, lxtwer Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
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SIR JAMES DOUGLAS

The promotion list of Sir James 
Douglas school 1» as, follows:

_4_ Division 1
Rolls of honor—Proflcency, Gladys 

Monaghan; deportment. Pearl Bugg, 
punctuality anil regularity. Marion 
Kidd, Alice Woodroff. Trevor Barnett, 
Reginald Cooper. William Menses.

Division 2
Rolls of honor—Proficiency. Neville 

Shanks; deportment. Joseph Mowat;
punctuality. Mary

rick, Neville Shanks, 
llams, Laura Thomson.

Division 3
Rolls of honor—Proficiency. Gordon 

‘ William Held ; regularity and punc
tuality, John R. Hugh Pearson, Ralph 
Irwin Cranston. Walter John Mose- 
riale, Archibald John Young. William 
Stark.

Pronrio^ed to Grade 8—Gordon 
Fields, John Pearson, Russell Ard, 
Joyce Plant. Ralph Ixincaeter, Hank 
Lockwood. Ian Young, Fred Proctor, 
Patsy Fat L Albert Smith. Betty 
Christie. Harriet Tuttle, Ralph Cran
ston. Audrey Jaques. Archie Howe. 
William Stark, Velmore Laviolette, 
Walter Mosedale. Mary Warren, 
George, Paterson. Ernest Bowden.

Division 4
Rolls of honor—Proficiency, Alex- 

Sinclair, deportment, Arthur Helds; 
regularity and punctuality, Winnl- 
fred Robb, Patsy Brooke. Irene Gil
christ. Beatrice Peacock, Wilson 
Seatte,’' John Mortimer, Watson. 
Smith. Gordon Terry. Fred Simpson, 

v Promoted from Grade 6 to Grade 
7—Alex Sinclair. John McTavish, 
Patsy Brooke, John Mort Idler, > Ed
ward Dodd, Winnifred Robb. Beatrice 
peacock. Ronald-Millar, Rene QU- 
wfcrfert* Edmuhd - Barton. - W ilson 
Sea tie.- May XVootton. Joyce Wie, 
William Monaghan, Margaret Men- 

JsUtbiceu. Santler- 
son, Mavis Grlfflltis, TWfnvttG 
Turner. Fred Pearson. Norman M.u-- 
tin. Watson Smith. Kre.l Simpson. 
George White. Arthur Fields. X arma 
Ytrek, Rodney Hah*. Herbert Wiffen, 
Arthur Green. Ruth Whiting. Gordon 
Kllsby. Mary P.ennet. Eva Young.

t Division 5
Rolls of Honor—Proficiency, Alex 

MvKeaehie; deportment. Irene Elgie; 
regularity and punctuality. William 
Gibbs, -Edwin Prior. Jack Grant, 
Harney Smith. Roberta, Peden. Mar
garet Parker. ., ,

Promoted to Grade 7—Alex \l< 
Keavhie. Harold Bean. Kathleen 
Baird. Adele Bucklin. Gordon Fish. 
Georg* Warren. Betty Shute. Irene 
Klgie. Edward Harrison. Jack 
tirant. Donald Fraser. Lionel D’Arcy, 
Sue Lee, Winston Marcroft. Colin 
Tvrrell. Barney Smith, Jean Wal
lace, Roberta Peden. Morley Le 
Page. Gertrude McDonald. Elbert 
Wood, Edwin Prior. Jack Wallace, 
Willie X'an Munster, Edith Bowden, 
liillv Gibbs. Margaret Parker, Jack 
Ramaa*. Kenneth Billingsley. Dick 
Attwnod. Marianne McMicking. Fred 
McDonald.

___ Writing Certificates —
Bowden. Adele Bucklin. 
leen Baird. Irene Elgie. Betty 
Shute, Margaret Parker, Enid Dler, 
Sue Lee. Jean Wallace, Roberta 
Peden. Gordon Hsh. Edward Harri
son, Jean XVallace, Winston Mar
croft. Donald Fraser. Marianne Mc
Micking.

Division 6
Rolls of .Honor — Proficiency, 

Philip West ; deportment, Mary'Pea
cock; regularity and punctuality, 
John Bruce. Helen Cameron. Ken 
neth Davis. Doreen Shute, Florence 
Siddall. Loretta Ixiriolette.

Promoted to Grade *—Philip West, 
John Bruce. John Nagle. Peggy Tob
in. Marjorie Morris, May Peacock. 
Loretta Iau-lolette. Olga Harder. 
Enid . McConnell. Muriel Thomson, 
Harry1 MdVrfson. Ruth McTavish, 

—Kdword Harmstoni- —PhyW# -Newton. 
Muriel Carter, Erie punn. Claire 
Bremner. Edward McDonald, Agnes 
Brookman. Helen (lameron. Doreen 
Shute. Gordon Scotk Kenneth Da 
vis. Mary Olendfaning. Lillian 
Stokes. Florence Sldda^L Joyce Mor
row. Eric Hillyer, Robert Warren. 
Henry Whitworth. Wenonah Lees, 
Whltnjy Hr kins, Murial I.awrence, 
Mary Plummer. Eéna McKenzie, 
Helen l*lrd. Freda Ramsay,

EdiTh <MHHniey“ -Lyw* MCha?*
rick. Neville Shanks, Vincent Wil- ,xHu,nter*

Reginald Pack, Donald McLean, Don
ald Wbcidon, George Smith.

Division 9
Rolls of honor—IToficlency, Doro

thy Appleby. Becky Mortimer; de*, 
portaient. Reginald Slade; regularity 
apd punctuality, Cyril Trevett, Eric 
Moon, Joseph Peacock.

Promoted to Grade 4—Dorothy Ap
pleby, Cyril trevett. Dorothy Warren. 
May Hodlng. Kathleen Gurney, 
Marion de I^a Mothe. Frank Cham
berlain. Ailsa Spratt, Bernard Ship- 
ton, Charles Vivian. Gladys Abbott, 
George Wallace. Freddy Hebden, 
Katrlona McKinnon, Eric Moon, Wil
liam Reeves. Margan-l Harder.

Promoted t% Grade 3, Term 2— 
Becky Mortimer, Dorothy McMicking. 
Jack Barnes, Betty Hughes. Reginald 
Slade, Doreen Maynard. Gordon Me- 
Lend, Douglas Hunt. Helene Stevens, 
Gordon Aaronspn, Dorpthy Pears, 

Gladys Martin,

lotte Denison, Robert Roberts, Marlon 
Halls

Division 10
Rolls of honor—Proficiency. Gladys 

Corcoran: deportment, Dolina Mac
Kinnon; punctuality ard regularity. 
Aileen Baird, Arthur Barber, Violet

romoted to Grade 3—GUflfiys Cor
coran, Charles Stevens; Violet Green. 
Shirley Walker, Ernest Atkinson. 
Jessie Cox. Harry Fatt, Lester Iang- 
ley, Claude Peden, Catherine Camp
bell, William. Hudson. Leonard Flln- 
delt, Allan Cunningham. Fred Hart
ley, Doftglas Hill-Tout. Dolilla Mac
Kinnon, Arthur Barber, Harold 
Clowes. John Russel. Rita Norris.

Promoted to Grade 2. Term 2—John 
Nicholsdh. Evelyn Anderson.-George 
Smith. Doris Mathieson. Jean Martin. 
Evelyn Beet h. Aileen Baird, William 
Parker, Margaret Cameron. Lily Ben- 
net. Patricia Stipe, Lillian Iangley. 
Douglas Hardlsty, Helen Proctor, 
Ma belle Gorle, Richard Hughes.

Division 11
Roll» of honor—Proficiency, Mar

garet Sullivan: deportment. Erma 
Falk: regularity and punctuality, 
Jennie Morrow, G.len Thoitias.

Promoted from Grade 1 to Grade 2 
Tens loverly
Honor. Gladys Rowley. James Fields, 
Marcel Marc, Florence Corcoran, 
Alice Hoffman. Margaret Sullivan. 
IMT Bnek-
lin, Murray Bryce, Kathleen Grogan. 
Montague Gilchrist, Thomas David
son. Jennie Morrow. Jackson Stuart, 
Jeanetta Stark, Andrew Knowles. 
Glen Thomas,1 Margaret McIntosh, 
Lloyd Stenton. Jose Whebell. Thomas 
MvKeachie, Doreen Bentley, John 
Stokes. Freda Carter. Kenneth Smith, 
Beverley Ecker, Joyce Murphy. Helen 
Hoding. Harry Harding.

Rolls of honor—Punctuality and 
rtartty. Kathleen Bowden, Mar

jorie Bowden. David Slater; deport
ment. X'erna Harte; proficiency. 
Hazel Mackenzie.

Promoted, from Division 12 to 
Division 11—Kathleen Bowden. Mar
jorie Bowden. Donald Boyce. Ernest 
Dyer. Marjorie Eckman. Veronica 
Hartley. Dora Lee. Hazel Mackenzie. 
David Slater. Margaret Bearfle, Don
ald Bentley, Joan Boulter, Kenneth 
Fairtxalrn, X'erna Harte, Gordon 
Hetrrekey. Gerald Johns, Donald Me 
Kinnon. June McAllister, Genevieve 
Sylvester, Josephine Tobin. Catherine 
Cameron. Hubert Clowes, Janet 
I amble, Gordon Beck lake..

EiNlAGARA MADE 
HALF-DAY GAIN 
ON HER VOYAGE

Vlr-

Wlnner, cf MseLamn Wrltlnr Cer
tifiâtes. Grade S—Agnes Brookman. 
John Bruce, Murirl Carter.. Olga 
Harder, Margaret Hartley. Loretta 
lairtnlette. Jhyce Morro»", Knld Mc- 
Corotelt Ruth MeTaetnh, Mhy> Pea- 
~w-lr Gordon Hcott, IXireen Shute. 
Florence Siddall, Muriel Thomeon,
PMUP Weel" Division 7

noils of honor—Proficiency, Rob
ert Hunter; deportment. WargarW 
I-amble; regularity and punctuality. 
Audrey Baird. Bruee Kraeer. Jeaal- 
mlne Fryer. Verna Hutchins, Con
stance T.alng. " Jarhea Robb.

Promoted to Grade 5—Roy Hun
ter. James lutmhle, Gladys Purves. 
Brace Fraser, Oarmeaon Fyke. h<1- 
ward Wilkinson. Philip Stuart, Mar
garet I .amble, Gregory Nagle. Viv
ian Martin, James Rohb, Kmeet 
Croekford. Frances Roes, Robert Mc
Kean. Delay Jayne», JeaaHnlne 
Pryor. Muriel Ella Walker, Geraldine 
Kent, Howard Shanks, Conetance
lathis lan McKeechle. George War- 
renT*Margaret Bell. Alhert Hunter. 
Jack Norris. Douglas AhhotC Aud
rey Baird, Sidney McAllister. Beth 
Dllworth, Margaret Rrlndle, May 
Harding. James Stark. Verna Hutch
ins. Stewart Burnett tleoigs Mc
Culloch. laobel Barns, Alfred 
ber, Eileen lflllyer. Lola Ro«a, Kath
leen Griffith». Phyllie Monagh 
Irene Kerr. Edna Hutçhin», FI, 
Hughe». Daphne Hale.

Division I 
Roll» of honor — Proficiency, 

Kleanor Roue Agronaon; deportment. 
Winifred Annie Plummer; regularity 
and punctuality. Allan fharelay, Len
ard HarryFryecGlady. Bernice Wil
liam». Myrtle Doreen Trotter. Mar
garet Thereaaa Rose. Alexander 
S,wart Maclnne». Audrey Viola 
Noble. Ora Margaret Morrow, 
i rude Florence Hunt,
B'î£Î!!™!ted to Grade 1—Eleanor 
Aaronaon Stanley Ford. Charlie Sld- 
j5h Wrm.de Hunt, Wllliam jkyce 
riiw Jones Murray Patrick. Jemima 
Ramsay* Ail*a Barclay, Dorothy Flet- 
SLTaiVx. Ma«=lnnea Gladys Wil
liams. Myrtle Trotter Kathleen Bur
nett Edward Hill-Tout, Margaret

'Tu^TNnhl^vM^'nîîo'Ai
n^rklakC. Philip

Ger-
Deans

THE SOLE SURVIVOR?
Chinese pigtails disappeared on 

Imperial edict years ago. From 
that day to this a pig-tailed 
Chinaman was as scarce as a blue 
moon. To-day, modestly occupy
ing his place in the dock» beside 
twenty-three fellow seamen ac
cused of-striking, was an elderly 
Chinaman who' clung to his pig
tail -dseplle all the* édicte in the 
world. Safely tucked inside his 
coat, but plainly In view where 
lt. crossed the riape of his neck, the 
precious link with the past wâs 
blandly on view. Just what will 
happen now to the pigtail Is not 
certain for its owner was sen
tenced In company with his ship
mates to serve nx weeks at hard 
labor. ’* \

REFLECTOR BEAM 
I WIRELESS SOLVES 
EMPIREPROJECT
Canada, Australia and U.K. 
to Have Direct Communica

tion Within Year
Reflector-beam wireless, the 

Marconi innovation that lias re
volutionized standards of long 
distance communication, will 
link Great Britain, Canada and 
Australia.in a day add night ser
vice -at express speeds within one 
ywer-w - -t»R*p! • Montreal. Mel
bourne and luondon are to have 
beam atations to bring this about
and already Oft tower» of the Met- 
bourne stations are rearing their 
head* into'the sky.

Details of the gigantic project 
which Is a part of the Imperial rfceitf 
of wireless stations planned to en
circle the globe, were given to The 
Times by K. T Fisk, managing di
rector of the Amalgamated XVtreleee 
Company of Australia, atfd G. M 
Allard. Australian Government en
gineer in charge of the Australian 
construction, on board the R M S. Nl- 
agar last evening. Messrs Fisk and 
Allard are hurrying to London to 
take part In a wireless convention in 
which the imperial wireless chain 
will receive the final rounding out of 
it» plans.

Tol understand fully the im
portance of the Marconi discovery 
of beam-transmission and reception 
It must be remembered that thé all- 
British wireless chain was on the 
point of construction with 800-fool 
mast at stations to be spotted all 
over the world on British soil. This 
plan called for immensely powerful 
sets with consequently high cost of 
operation.

Then came Marconi with an al- 
fCrnaf.tp plan, fhe rerieetAr-heom 
wireless In which unit power could 
be Intensified 10.000 times and at low 
cost give direct communication to 
the en<|s of the earth. The beam 
system, also, offered extrefgr se
cret! veness between the station# 
affected. avoidance of inter
ference witty^other wireless traffic 
and a multifEncation of the speed of 
operation. All of this at a coat very 
mujÿi less than that of the original

. Running twelve hours ahead 
of her schedule the R.M.S. 
.Niagara. Capt. A. Ç. Showman 
in the service of the Canadian- 
Australian line docked at 8.30 
o’clock last evening after a fine 
run from the - Antipodes. On 
board wëre~53î passengenT m all 
classes and a good general cargo.

Capt. 6howman said he had "i 
I goo** V^ather all the way.

Basscngcrs on the line* were high
ly pleased by the speedy passage. As 
the liner remained here until 5 a.m 
to-day many passengers took ad
vantage of shore passes to drive 
around the city. „

W. J. Martin, senior wireless oper 
a tor on board, had a remarkable teat 
of Wireless achievement to report, 
the Niagara having spoken Sydney, 
Australia, on Wednesday evening, 
over 7.000 miles separating the ship 
and shore station. The voyage, fa- 
\ored by calm seas and fair winds, 
WW» without incident. —   —A

J. B. Hawkes and G. ft. Patterson. 
Australian Davis Cup tennis stars, 
crossed on the Niagara en ro^te to 
the t'ntted Htàles to meet the third 
member of the Australian team. Mr. 
-Anderson.- who preceded them by way 
of the Suez Canals. There is no fourth 
man in the Australian tennis te
lhD. XYork Syme, chairman of the 
Melbourne Steamship Company, and 
Sir Aaron Danks.-prominent ironmas
ter in the Commonwealth, are on a 
joint pleasure trip around the world 
In the Interests of the health of the 
latter. Mr. Syme is one of the best 
known shipping men of Australia, 
and the head of an extensive coastal 
steamship service. , . .

Mr. Syme was frankly despondent 
over labor troubles in connection with 
all types of marine work in tjie Com 
monwealth, and foresees trouble in 
what he styles the “soviet control 
of marine unions who demand, he 
says things impossible of fulfilment 
Australian ships provide pay and ac
commodation for their seamen un 
equalled elsewhere, and In the face of 
this continual strikes are tlelng up 
the ship*, affrtmed Mr. Syme.

Just at this moment the Melbourne 
Steamship Company is facing a grave 
Issue in connection with the. rtaarine 
unions, stated Mr. Syme. who con
tends that nothing short of turning 
over the ships to the men themselves 
wil* put an end to demands so far 
beyond the limit of reason as to be 
absurd. To hi* mind the unending 
■arises of .trlkwl wa» parlor a com
muniât plan for thr abolition of prl- 
vate ownership. ‘The world will 
have to face this Issue some day. and 
I don't know where it Is all *0*"* 
end " concluded the chairman of the 
Melbourne Steamship Company.

Sir Aaron Dank*, owner of iron 
foundries In Melbourne Sydney, and 
many large centres in Australia, and 
a noted philanthropist, has »t»rted on 
a world tour at the request of his 
doctors. Ill health over IWJJ 
month* preceded the mandate that 
has sent him on his *our’ on
whlrh hr hopr* to , onralsH»*-

WHrHWtr *•' *wm*. .
rector» of the Amilraoiated Wlrele»» 
Company Australia, are en routé to *. vm j- —*—•— convention, Ylilllnxilry.i^ne^'1 uman I London. * here a wire),

^roJ^,“SM.hxrey.l^» b. hr* .

FOR
STRIKING SEJUIN OF
Chinese Quartermaster Says 

He Signed on Without 
Knowing it _____

Witness Got $30 Mexican 
; Money Per Month, Asked 

For More “
Six week* in jail with h^rxd 

labor was imposed on twenty- 
four striking Chinese members 
of the Coughlan ship City of 
Vancouver by Magistrate Jay in 
the city police court to-day.

Captain Elford, master of,the 
ship, said he had to get a tem
porary crew to bring the City of 
Vanconver from Tacoma to Vic
toria. iàid vAis now four days over
due in sqiUng with a lumber cargo 
for Australia. Thé twenty-four 
Chinese charged with refusing duty 
had struck at Tacoma after eighteen 
months of alleged bickering.

Ah 8un, spokesman tor the party, 
stated he signed a contract with the 
Sailors* Home at Shanghai to work 
e« the C4ty of ■ Vancouver. He was 
told it would he for three or four 
months only and he would be brought 
bafek to China. After six and a half 
months at sea the party grew home
sick and also grew dissatisfied with 
the wages paid.
SIGNED ON AGAIN 

in December last year the . matt 
signed on again for another year, 
witness to receive $30. Mexican 
money, as quartermaster. Thé grUsljea
had Veen signed before the shipping 
master at X'ancotirer amt thé spokes
men for the men denied that they

understood thkt they were signing 
a contract to work a further year at 
those terms. The articles -were in 
English and witness, who could not 
write, aacrlbed hie mark to a docu
ment he now says he did not know 
the meaning of at that time.

The whole trouble, said Ah Sun. 
had come from the wages paid and 
the desire of the twenty-four a*,-, 
cused. Including himself, for an in
crease in the scale. He would bavé 
been satisfied with an increase of 
$6 Mexican, said Ah Sun In closing. 
SIX WEEKS

The law provided that men who 
’refused duty on ships of British 
register when regularly under ar
ticles were, liable to not lees than 
four weeks imprisonment and to 
forfeiture of pay, Intimated Magis
trate Jay. ■’

He was not in-a position to say 
whether the terms of the contract 
as at December 4, 1924. had been
fully explained to the men by the 
shipping master, continued the couft, 
but the inference Was that It had 
been explained. The accused would 
be sentenced to six weeks at hard 
labor, ,
SPECIAL INTERPRETER

C. L. Harrison, for the prosecution, 
moved for forfeiture of twenty days 
pay all around, to defray the cost of 
taking the striking seamen back to 
their homes In Shanghai. This was 
refused. Evidence, given in several 
Northern Chinese dialects was inter
preted by Lambert Sung, who came 
from X'ancouver for the purpose.

With a new crew and four days 
late on time charter the City of 
X’ancouver clears for Austrtüia with 
4.750.000 feet of lumber just as soon 
as new ratings have been signed on.

New Schedule 
Is Arranged For 

Dollar Steamships
1*an Francisco^ June Effective 

with
dent Lincoln from the Orient on 
July IS. all the transpacific liner* of„ 
the Dollar fleet will-arrivé In San 
Froheieco bn WédBWâÿ mofhifig 
instead of Tuesday as heretofore~ it 
was announced yesterday by Hugh

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
Steamer, Master.

Smp. of Australia.... Hailey.. 
President Jaclmon ..Griffith... 
President McKinley. . Lustle... 
Empress of Asia. . .Dtouglas...
Africa Maru .................Koylya..
Emp. of Ganada -Robinson. .. 
President Jefferson..Nichols. ..
President Grant.........Jensen..
Emp. of Russia........ Hosken . ..
Arizona Maru . . Tamaguetu. 
President Madison... .Quinn
Arabia Maru ...............Yamagi..
Emp of Australia.... Halley. .

plan
The reflector beam stations at each 

centre will be two In number, stated 
Mr. Fisk. Receiving and «ending 
station* will be about fifty mile* 
apart, but operated from a central 
control. Both outgoing and incoming 
signals will be twice subjected to 
what may be described as a multi 
plication of 100 times, giving 10,000 
ttones the volumexrf the unit strength 
of the signsrrtbaT would be received 
under normal conditions.

The beam system In an electrical 
way is to wireless communication 
what binocular glassri are to the eye
sight. an Intensification of reaxilts.

The 'Àqstrarlla units of the Mar 
coni beam system will be located at 
Ballln and Rockbank. At Ballin. 
fifty miles from Melbourne, the 
transmitting station is now under 
course of erection. At Rockbank. 
fifteen miles from Melbourne,, the re^ 
ceivfng station wlH be set up. Both 
stations wttt have 250-foot mastd, as 
opposed to 800-foot structures needed 
under the old plan.

The capital and large cities, of 
Australia will have small feeder sta 
tions to transmit to Melbourne the 
Australian traffic which from an 
operating room In the heart of Mel
bourne will be flashed.to Canada 
and Great Britain direct at the speed 
of 400 Words per minute. Speeds of 
4U0 words per minute by automatic
operation will be obtained on each 
phase of the duplex system and four 
messages will be In transit at one 
time. Montreal will he the home of 
.the Canadian station» and a point 
near London that for Great Brltala.

To ' appreciate this tremendous 
stride In wireless communication it 
must be remembered that only a few 
years ago It wua considered a no
velty to obtain two-way operation 
between Australia and Canada. No- 
direct communication will be possible 
night and day for 365 days in the 
year.

Other features of the feflector 
beam wireless touched on by Messrs. 
Fiajic and Allard, are addressed to the 
point of the secrecy of the communi
cation by this means, and U« war 
uses. Thé beam, in an electrical 
sense, is a narrow ohe and stations 
outside of Its highly directional *one 
will be Impotent to tap lté message*.

In wartime the beam will give i 
new means of keeping iip communl 
cation which. It is claimed, will be 
practically immune from detection. 
The “beam" control can also 
moved" and the hi-powered stations 
used to “Jam" communication over 
a very wide radius or to broadcast 
if so desired.

It Is with a feeling of elation at 
having raised the first * mast In this 
empire "encircling girdle of wireless 
communication that tha Australian 
directors of the company are hurry
ing to England to confer with lead- 
in* wireless engineers in the United 
Kingdom.

ALFRED HUXTABLE ON 
NEW EXECUTIVE OF 
CUSTOMS'ASSOCIATION

Steamer — Master.
Emp of Russia ... Hosken. .. 
President Madison ..Quinn...

4Crop.4it Australia —.Hailey.»-.-». 
Pre*ident Jackson.. Griffith...

ess of Asia. . . Douglas... 
President McKinley. Lustle.*.
Africa Maru ..• .Koylya...
Emp. of Canada—Robinson... 
President Jefferson. Nichols...
President Grant........ Jensen...
Arizona Maru Tamaguetu.. 
President Madison ..Quinn...
Emp. of Australia. ..Hailey... 
Arabia Maru..............Yarnagi..

COASTWISE MOVEMENTS 

Fee Vancouver
C.P.R- steamer leaves daily at

C.p'r. steamer leaves dally »t 11.61 
pm.

From Vancouver
-rp R, steamer arrive» dally Î 

r P R. steamer arrives dally at 2.S0

ESSELS TO ARRIVE
Ton. Agrnt From Due.

2100A C.P.R................. .Orient- ..July 1
14123 Admiral Line. .. Orient. ...July 4
150A0 Admiral Line .Orient. July 16
21500 C.P.R................. .Orient. . July 13

î«5i>0 Ritheta ........... .Orient. . July 20
21617 < * P.R. ............. .Orient. - July 27
15000 Admiral Line .Orient. . July 28:
18072 Admiral Une .Orient
16500 C.P.R................. .Orient. . Aug. 10
969* Rithrt* ........ .Orient'. . .Aug. 10

15900 Admiral Line .Orient. . Aug. 21
069* Ritheta ........ Orient.

.21009 C.P.R. />......... .Orient. . Aug. 26

VESSELS TO SAIL
Tea Agent.------------- For. Departure.

.1*500 C.P.R................ Orient.

.15000 Admiral Line . .Orient. ...July 2
,21000 ____11PJL , .Orient. a a.July 9
.14123 Admiral Une . .Orient. ...July 14
.21500 C.P.R................ . .Orient. .. .July 23
. 150 >0 Admiral Line . Orient. .. .July 26
.15909 Ritheta .......... .Orient. . .Aug. 5
.21517 C P.R ..... . Orient. . .Au*. S
.15000 Admiral Un» .Orient. Aug. 7
,18072 Admiral Une .Orient. . .Aug. 19
. 96iV. Ritheta ........ .Orient. Aug. 2«
.15000 Admiral Line .Orient. ...Aug. 31
.21000 IT.It. ... .Orient. . .*>ept. 3
..9696 Ritheta ..'.."I .Orient. Sept. 16

McKenzie, general passenger agent of 
the company.

Bringing 245 passengers in all 
clashes and 3,190 tone of general mer
chandise. including 3.000 bales of silk, 
the T.K.K. liner Tenyo Maru is here 
from the Orient.

On her laat trip under , the Pacific 
Mail flag the steamer Corinto is 
scheduled to arrive here to-day from 
Mexican and Central American porta. 
The vessel will, on her next voyage, 
sail under the Panama Mail Com
pany's colors.

To finish loading,out for the Orient 
the Shipping Board freighter West 
Hequana arrived here yesterday from 
Los Angeles.

One of the largest motor driven 
vessels afloat, the Challenger, Is ex-, 
peeled to arrive In port Saturday 
from the East Coast.

MUET OFFERS
fi ; ‘

Gulf of Mexico Ports Open, 
Says Neal M. Leach at 

Seattle Convention
Seattle, June 26.—Depletion of the 

supply of Southern pine, together 
with the building boom in Florida» 
has created a rapidly Increasing de
mand for Pacific <,N>aet timber on the 
Gulf of Mexico, Neal M. Leach of 
New Orleans, here attending the for- 
eign trade convention, said yester
day .

“In Florida, in all the states border
ing on the Mt**l*slppi River and 
along the Gulf of Mexico, a steadily 
Increasing demand for the timbers 
of the Pacific Coast I* ah outstand
ing feature -oY thé trade possibilities 
between these two-Sections of our 
country," l»each said.

'‘In return we notice a steadily ln- 
c row wing vtsmawd Twr^^immiitoeroiw» 
products originating In Mississippi 
Valley points, even a* far north as 
Chicago and the- Ureal Lake* ir 
tlon."

A parity of (Wall l,. permit In.
térlor ehipper* forwarding com
modities to Australia out of North 
Pacific -port*. I* being sought by H 
1. Graham of San Francisco, he an
nounced here to-day. Present freight 
rates favor Atlantic line*, he said:

The German steamship Sachsen, 
due here .this week wih 1,900 tons 
of general cargo from North Euro
pean ports, will not arrive until 
July 4 or 5, advices to local offices 
of Sudden and Christensen, Pacific 
roast operating manager* for the 
United American lines Indicated to
day.

For Seattle 
rpx atremer lea»»» d»R>' •« 

4.SO p m.
flol Due leaves dally, except 8un- 

1aye. at 19.18 i tn.
From Seattle

PPR. steamer arrives dally 1S.LJ 
11.91. [
-Fot Tw*e ..arrives daily, except Son-

9 30 a.m. __ _______

SUNRISE AND SUNSET 

n<RA of wn"rt*e •*** roariw**
». ttme> St hMflrta. BC . f°f.
*be month of Jana. 1926:

T1* Fon Frmnetwco; due at Wellington 
July I. Sydney July 11.

MMarw-Malle close July 1. 4 p m..
jîLT w al AuelUan4 Ju,jr sydn«y

co m m, movements

left Glasgow

n»v Henr Min Hmir Win

TT7T ........ * 11 * 06

* 9*
4 ... 
* ... 
A ...

î ri im1114
:::::::::: 1

..................... 4

14
14
11
11

•
*
8
*

87
*1
09
10

....................  4 11 « 11
• ................  4 1* * 11

.................. 4 1* • O
....................... 4 1.9 1 1»
....................... 4 11 fi 19
....................... 4 .1* * 1<
....................... 4 1* « 14

....................  4 1* ■ 16
1* * 18

!!!!«.!! 4 1* * 16
....................... 4 1» * 1*
....................... 4 11 * 1*
....................... 4 19 • 1*
....................... 4 * 1«

1* 1*
::::::..........4 11 * 1*

.....................4 14 * 1«
.......................4 14 * 1*
.......................4 18 * 17
.......................4 15 „ « 17
.......................4 16 * 17

««î ;* ..............4 18 ' 9 17
H*0 . . . .................... 4 1« " *

The x>*»»rtrfs|A«nre1 Ob*e*rotorv. Onn-

Canadian Freighter 
for Vancouver June 4.

Canadian Highlander left Panama 
for U.K. June 16.

Canadian Importer left Vancouver 
for Quebec and Montreal May 39.

Canadian Inventor left Panama 
Canal for Victoria June 11.

Canadian Planter left Quebec for 
Sydney thence X'ictorla June 17.

Canadian Prospector left Vancou
ver for Montreal June 15. »

Canadian Miller left Vancouver for 
Sydney. Melbourne and Auckland 
June 6. -----.... .. . ... - -.......

Canadian Winner left Panama for 
U.K. June 11.

Canadian Coaster left Nanaimo 
for Powell River June 21.

Canadian Farmer arrived San 
Francisco June 1*.

Canadian Rover left Astoria for 
San Pedro June 17.

Canadian Observer left Ocean 
Fall* for Astoflg June 1L.

Canadian Transporter arrived Van
couver June 14. V

Canadian Ranger arrived New 
Westminster June 29.

Canadian Pioneer left Panama 
Maniai for Sap Pedro. Ran Francisco. 
Tacoma and Victoria June 11

Canadian Voyageur at Vancouver 
June 16.

Canadian Seigneur *eff Norfolk for 
U K. Jime 8

Canadian Fcotttah arrived Avop- 
mouth June 18.

.Canadian Trooper arrived Vancou
ver May 29.

TIDE TABLE 
June. UPS

______ »TlmeRtMT1mef?tnP1meWttT1meyfT
Day HÏ" ml ft lb. m. ft ’h m. ft.lh m ft

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

FROM QUEBEC
lb Cherbourg-ftewtluunplow.Uambori

July 1 Aug. § .. Cm proas of Sooth 
July ZS Aug. IS .... Empress of Fronco 

Te Urorpssl
July If Ai*. 14 ......................... Moot royal

Te Belfast-Glasgow 
July S# Aug. 27 ............ .......... Mootslth

FROM MONTREAL 
Te Liverpool

July l* Aug. 7 ... ............................... Menu
July *4 Aug. 21 ..........................  "Monta
July SI Aug. 21    Monte!

Te Be!feet-Glasgow
July l4 Aug. 12 .......................». Mstagama
Aug. 2# Sept. IT ................................. Mar burn

Te Cherbourg-Hoothawnt■■-Aotwsrp
July 1* 
July 2»

Aug. it, 
Aug. 24 ,

ABOUT OCR THIRD 
TOURS

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

A Delightful Route
Between

Pacific Coast
and the

OLD
COUHTRY

IliS

In Connection
With

Transatlantic
OCEAN 

SERVICES 
All Lina

Make your raeervatlon early and 
secure choice of accommodation.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
•11 Government It Tele. 1242

z

Special Slimmer 
Fares

Take Your Vacation Trip While 
the Cost is Low!

T.8e. -CARDENA-
8ails from Vancouver 

FRIDAY. 9 p.m.
Alert Bay, Port Hardy, Prince Ru

pert. Anyoi and STEWART
Ticket» and Information 

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITED 

Na. 1 Balmont Bldg. Phene fits

MILL BAY FERRY
FOR

UP-ISLAND POINTS
Lv. Verdier Ave. 

(Brentwoodj 
7 80 a m.
9 00 a.m.

11 00 a.m.
1 30 p.m.
6 16 p.m. 
7.10 p.m. 

•AVE8 
Information

(Mlli’^ay)11 
h 15 a.m.

I 10 00 a m.
12 00 nooo 
2.16 p.m.
6 16 p m 
• SO p m.

14 MILES 
Phone 7037 and

Keating 43M.

in le* Height*. Victoria. B C.

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS

Chine and Jaeen
Phllccteten—-Men* ekwe June 4. I SO 

%.m.; due at Yokohama June 18
President Jefferson—Mali* close June 

1. 4 n m ; du*- et Yokohama June 20. 
Shanghai June 28

Empress of Canada—Mall* e|o*e June 
II 4 p.m.r duc at Yokohama June 92. 
Shanghai June 26 Hongkong Jtine 2».

Arizona Mini-Mall* close June 16. 4 
o m : due at Yokohama Jntv 1 

President Grant—Malta r|o** June 20. 
l nm.: due at Yokohama Jut* t. Shang
hai Julv 7. Hongkong Jidv It.

Empreea of Runela—Mall* cloe* June 
tS. 4 pm.; due at Yokohama Jotv 6. 
Shanghai Julv 10 Hongkong July 11.

Arabia Maru—Matt* r|o*e June 28. 4 
ii.m.< due at Yokohama. July 11.

president Madfaon—Mint* close July 
i 4 pm; due at Yokohama July 14. 
Shanghai Julv IS. Hongkong- Julv 21.

tone 27Canadian Customs and Excise Of 
fleers' Association, in annual session
here yesterday. Alfred Huxtàble, Vic- ivjw g,,, Francisco: du< 
torU. was elected to the executive. 1 Tahiti—Mails dose

Mafia clnse June II. 4June IS. 4 p m..suraveS

R28 F.4I19.Î7 8 8H« 98 4 **** *1 * » 
84 4 *112 01 8.7*1*.4# X 0*23.51 11 
*7 1* 1**1119 « 0*17 *9 1.81.. ..

19 14 8 *1 7 48 2*114 28 8 4'1* 24 *1
10 37 8 81 8 21 1 **18 44 * 8*1* 18 *•
h.01 9 11 9 92 9*117*1 71*29 11 7 0
II 27 9 3* 9 44 9 2H8 68 7 8**1 Of 7 4
1.68 9.3*10.27 01119 4* 7 **22 11 7 0
1.28 9.ÎÎ11 12 O.Otye *2 * 1123.1» 7 9
1 01 8 7*11 99 0 4*21 07 S 3*............
1 40 7 ««'3 89 8 1*12 42 i fief ft* »,
1 IS 7.21 4.11 7 3*13 3* 1 9*21 *9 S «

. .7l..............1 < 2* 2 9**t 29 S «
< 33 8 SI 9 11 R 7MR IS 4 9«*« if1 8 8 
I 03 4 9*11 2* « «'1* 08 6 0*** 0% * » 
« *8 1 9*16 08 8 0.............. ................
714 I.M.. .. ..
711 Î»!.. ..

16 5* I.»*** 27 * 7 
-.12161 1.8

1 1* * 9i * 27 1.8 .
It 29 8.81 9 01 1.4 ,
“ 1.8! *18 £1...........

I 7*10 18 1.1**0 22 8 8*11 89 7» 
I «'18 48 1 1**0 8* * 2**3 09 8.0 
1**11 22 1 8*21 t* * II.

The time used la Pacifie standard, for
the 129th meridian west It 1* counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnlrht The figures for height serve 
to distinguish high water from low

TvT-r'wîg gggiSffi __ 
IgTêm wuceéskTve tTdal nerlod* without 

turning
The height la In Jeet and tenths of a 

loot, measured from (he average lev* 
of lower lew wntar.

PUOET SOUND NAVIGATION CO.

AUTOMOBILE 
PASSENGER FERRIES

Between

SlDNEYand ANACORTES
Ferries

. “MOUNT VEBNON’’- 
end "PUaXT"

Three Hound Trips Daily
refTl* -MOUNT VERNON- and 

-FUOET"
Thrs. Round Trip» Dally 

Leave Sidney 8.30 a.m., pm.
and 6.30 pm. Leave Anacortea 
9 30 a.m.. 2,50. p.m. and 5.30 pm. 
Handle any type of pleasure ear. 

Short Route to Seattle.
----------- bow Rates............
Tickets and Reservations 

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
812 Government SL Phone 7108

Round Trip 
Fare 
From
Victoria

n. r. ■ y. to

These low rates entitle yen 
to the belt in travel comfort 
and a wonderful trip. Take the

“North Coaat Limited” '
one of America’s fine trains. 
-2000 miles of startling beauty" 
lie along the historic Northern 
Pacific route.

Yellowstone Park - - «44 76 
Minneapolia-St. Paul $72.00 
Duluth-Superior — $72.00 

I Chicago — ......$86.00
New York..............$147.40
Washington —--$141^56

X
E. E. Blackwood, Gee. Agi 

•12 Govern meat SL 
x Victoria, B.C

Me 8 to Ren met Nerlhem FaeiAe Agent

Canadian
Pacific

B.C. COAST SERVICE

DAY TRIP 
EXCURSIONS

GULF ISLANDS
8«. Island Princess

Leaves Victoria Every Wednee- 
lay and Saturday at 8.00 a.m.. 
Returning same evening.

..r-Jl,

Return Faro Plus 
5c War Tax $2

HONEYMOON TRIPS TO VANCOU
VER AND SEATTLE BY NEW 
STEAMSHIPS PRINCESS 
KATHLEEN AND PRINCESS 
MARGUERITE

June le the month of weddings and 
the wedding Journey cannot be 
started more auspiciously than by 
taking one of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway'» splendid new eteamahlpe 
Prince»» Kathleen or Princess Mar- 
gurlte. leaving Victoria at 2 p.m 
dally to Vancouver or 4 30 p.m. to 
Seattle. ------ :~- ~“

and afford every uoaalble cmflTfirt.
Stateroom reservation and ticket* 

may be obtained from any Canadian,
Pacific railway agent * •••

and Return
$90.00

Ss. Prince George Ss. Prince Rupert
Leave Vancouver I p.m. Every Monday 

Laet Trip Sept. 7 

Particulars and Reservations from

CITY TICKET OFFICE
911 Government St. Telephone 1242

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST SERVICE

VANCOUVER—At 2.00 p.m. and 11.4S pjn. dally.
SEATTLE—At 4 30 pm dally. „
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver. June 24. 27. at S p.m.
OCEAN FALLS-PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—From Vancouver 

every Wednesday at » p m. i
POWELL RIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From ..Vancou

ver every Tuesday and Saturday at 11.44 p.m.
NANAI MO-POWELL RIVER ROUTE—From Vancouver 10 p.m. 

«very Thuteday.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria 

1st, 10th and 20th of each month at 11 p.m.
BULF ISLAND ROUTE—Ss. Island Prlnceaa.leaves Victoria asary.- 

.Monday, and—Thursday., at ..LIS a.», tot. Vancouver and Quit 
“ —ttFnd'nrPTTTr AT*c every Wrcnc^lay and 8aturdf<y at S us. 

for Oulf Manda, raturwlBS -tu'#WsiraTatari“W<«liTmr - 
Full Intimation From Any Agent Canadien Pacific Railway

I ta. .WC .. . . A'-,>Z
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BARNES WINS BRITISH OPEN GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP
Lean Cornishman 

: Scores Even 300 
For Four Rounds

After Years of Striving “Long 
Jim” Finally Reaches Goal 

of His Ambition

Arthur Compston of England 
Was Tie With Barnes at End 

of Third Round

Prestwick, Jtitte 26 — Jim 
Barnes, with 300 for the 72 hole* 
ef play won The British open 
golf championship here to-day. 
Barnes had 70/ 77, 79 and 74 for 
the four rounds.

Prestwick. June 26—Arthur 
Compston of North Manchester, 
witn à TSrWàïf"the béifiow»

__tin' i iii'l.v .tiiusb-MS-to lhc tbir-l
round -TwsriwrTWfr'ww”'«inr - 
Ha rum In th<* agxroks'u «con fur 

■ ■ twrt# nraed«. «*itn than havtegtî*. 
Macdonald Hiellh coatinueil to lend 

the field, however, with an aggregate 
of 221. He played tilts morning's

.. round in 7S. Joe Kirkwood, the third j 
n entrant from the United States, also , 

had a 76. but his aggregate score was 
218. * '

liâmes led the pack away from the | 
first tee at eight o'clock and wa< 
followed by Compston. At the non 
Compston evened matters. Barnes 
taking 40 for the first nine to Comp- ' 
a tons 36. On the homeward journey ; 
It was a ding-dong battle at a dis
tance of several hut*1r*d yards. Sev- . 
eral times Barnes dropped Into bunk- | 
ers or other terrifying hasards, but for i 
the moat part he made good re- « 
coverlea Compston kept ratine 
strictly to the orthodox path. Ills golf 
being sounder than that of Barn-s. j

Prestwick, Scotland. June 26—T*n 
Americans, MacDonald Smith and j 
Jim Barnes, were in the lead for the) 
British open gold championship lutd , 
night with half of the seventy-two i 
hole struggle behind them.

Both set new record» for the famous • 
Pr^i*ink course yesterday. Ha. new 
bringing ft down fini strokes with *T 
sttrrlng round of 70 in the morning i 
and Smith reducing it dill fur.her | 
with a dazzling 61 in the afternoon. ;

Having done his forenoon round in 
76. Smith ended the day with a total 
of 145. Barnes followed un hli *.0 
with 7f for a total of 147, wblcu put 
him In second place.

Only a dozen of the British go #ers 
who eat out yesterday morning with 
the hope of winning thefr own cham
pionship back from the Americans 
who have held it for three years t. t 
of the last four, were within striking 

■i distance of Smith and llarnea tart 
mght.
ENGLISHMEN BEHIND 

Half a dozen strokes, however/ 
separate Smith from even the first 
of his British rivals, Arthur Comp
ston. with an aggregate of HI. fine 
more stroke down the line, Tom lye •- 
aie 8. Wingate and W. H. Davie* 

tied for fourth place with Hi 
one who took Î5J for the thirty six 

holes are J. H. Taylor. A he Mltcued, 
Ted Ray and tlgorge Murdoak of 
Troon. . .

George Duncan finished hie day j 
labors eleven strokes behind Him»»..

Except "for the remarkable round* 
made by Smith and Barnes, the da. '» 
golf produced little that was brilliant 
•nd b vast amount of bad golf, con- 
gli^gSae the rop 
pstltors.

k

CASEY BEATEN AT WIMBLEDON 
BY FLASHY FRENCHMAN LACOSTE

•A .... "■*■■■..........—
t.

Wimbledon. June it-Rgy Cnney of 8»n Francisco wee eliminated from 
the all-England tennis ehaippionahip in straight seta 1-6. 6-4, 6-1, to-day 
by Rene Iacostr. the yodng French afar, who was a fipallat for singles
honors last year. ' . „ _ . „

John Henneaay of Indianapolis defeated V. G. Iswe of England, 8-7,
* Lucien E. Williams of Chicago and Charles Garland of Pittsburg 

defeated A. D. Prtbbfe and Sir C. E. Lyle 6-3, 6-4, 6-4.
Mile, loenglen defeated Misa E. A. Goldaack. 6-1. 6-0.
Mile, loenglen and Mise Elisabeth Ryan defeated Mrs. Colgate and Miss 

C. Tyrrell, 6-1, 6-3.
Mia» jean Fry, youthful English star, defeated Mrs. W. G. Uwe, of

™j. o. Anderaon of Australia and Randolph Lycett of England defeated 
Nicholas Mtshd. the Ruaeta* champion, and E. T, Uwb,4-1. 6-6, 6-1.

One of Victoria’s Best Bets

tjb

Cup Players Pass 
Through Capital

Patterson and Hawkes Ar-

T

All Local Senior 
Cricket Elevens 

Playing To-morrow
If Incogs Can Lower Colors

rived on Niagara;-Meat „ol.Victoria “A" Race Will

Canada in Second Round

Local Tennis Officials Enter' 
tain Stars Whije in City;

Hope to Win Cup

Ucrald. L. Patterson ami .John » ou. •• —.
B llawkes. members of this erieket elevens will lie enga^ 
\ ear's Australian Davis Cup ; to-morrow afternoon amt ttte 
team, and. two of the greatest i matches will be played on \ te-
teu'.is players Australia has ever toria pitch es.

. I 1 it........ l. v:.s TLo Mm t i'll

Become Very Close

Cowiçhan Will be Inactive; 
One “B” Division Game Is 

on Programme

Four “A” and two “B”

i

T

JIM BARNES

Although flame» Is a t'ornlshman he la employed aa a solf pro 
at one of the New York golf eluba and he therefore has taken a 
hand In keeping the Ilrltlsh golf crown In the 1'mted Stale». 
The Americana have1 won It "four out of the Ja»t five year* 
Walter Hegen raptured It last year. Flamee la well-known In 
Victoria. He played a match here three year* ago.

Spencers Will Take 
On C.P.R. at Ball 

Park This Evening
Great Battle Expected When 
Commercial Teams Meet; 
Exhibition Game Saturday

Manager Fires All 
Players When Time 

Comes to Pay Oat

produced, passed through Vit 
toria last evening en route to 
New York. They will be joined 
in New York by James (J. An
derson, the third member of the 
tr-Him. who i* now playing at Wim* 
bledon. From New York the party, 
which includes Mrs. Patterson, will

t . proceed -to-Boston whero the t**m 
will begin aerioua training for their 

. match against Canada Jin Montreal 
■ urfy fit August-

Th Australian* were met by offt-
I . ..^ dale of the Victoria Tennis Club
I T 4 when the Niagara docked at the 

outer Wharf la»t night. CBM, Pat* 
tereon stated that they would be un
able to atop off for exhibition 
matches either here or Vancouver, 
and regretted very much that they 
would be unable to play in the Can
adian championship* at Vancouver 
i-n July as was their previous In
tention. Patterson stated he was on 
a business trip as well as a Davie 
r*tip trip nnd had to proceed direct to 
New York.
IN SPLENDID SHAPE

Both Patterson and Hawke* ap
peared to he In perfect physical con
dition. Paftereon is a bit heavier 
than he wa* on his last appearance 
In Victoria, and Hawke* is certainly 
much heavier and bigger Practically

_____ f.p.K. hr u ' T’dimnerrlal League bo It
Tromi Hem trot Ju»« is—Must future The gâffie wlll.unrnatm- .at

* :û. oj.t.u «»a «-yio.k umi h lati_'t crowd orinaaii ■WM*™*, - ,
the qualified golfers In the British 
seen championship tournament cele
brated a buehmans holiday on 
Wednesday, devoting .‘he reeese-4n 
the tournament to a delving mrt- 
toet. Direction and dlilahce were 
The objects. Heme of them got tPta 
of direction but no boastworthy dis
tance. and others achieved long 
flights but with poor control.

Cyril Tolley, the big amateur, won 
thr competition with a long straight 
drive that carried Î00 yards m 
inches. This broke the record for 
the local course, over which all the 
world's mightiest golfers have
played. " '____ __

Sons to Clash With 
Sidney Intermediate 
Team Saturday Night
To-morrow night the Hone of Can

ada and Hldney Intermediate lacrosse 
teams will clash at the 1 toy a l Ath
letic Park. The game will start at 
e.se o’clock, with Kverett Taylor as 
the referee.

This Is the drat time these teams 
have met thlq season, and both are 
In line shape, so a good game la ex
pected The Natives-had a good 
workout last night with the senior 
Capitol*, and they showed up re
markably well against their senior
"'rhs'HUlney team have also hern 
working out with their senior team, 
and are reported in he In great
shape. _____________________

Toronto June 21-For the first 
ike history of the spent, the Cardan oSes ioif championship 

—mmencing here July 10. will have f^SSSZ round nece.sll.led by 
?ke iocrMsIng number of entriesgach 

* _ an* the proportionate unwleldt- ',7u of the field lor a .‘wo-days 
it h*s been derided 

the* -.competitor will'

6.30 o'clock and 
fane I* expected.

Isast week Spencer* Mepped out 
und trounced the Tilllrume, the 
leu Hut* lead era. They are anxtops m 
hang up another Vititofy, iind will 
field ,4. • Vu-.oog. tcyin. J«•• k SteW ill : 
will be on the- mouhd Yor 8prn» er ».-

The CJ'yRt are just beginning to Na#w 
hit their stride, arm”*TuïïïT«T kWê TRYf 
departmental» a hard battle. It ‘» 
expected that Mummery will do the 
hurling for them

Hattiesburg, Miss., June 26.— 
The “Blsck Çraeksrs.” a negro 
baseball team from Atlanta, de
feated the Hattiesburg “Black 
Tigers” 17-1 here Wednesday, 
and when |he Tigers went to col
lect their share of the gate re- 
receipVe yesterday thdir manager 
fired everybody on the team but 
himself. He Osplained that he 
did not djacharge hj matlf becauje 
hiTacoreff thgt ®f»f run. Ha »• 
going to erganize a new team.

The matches will he as fol
lows :

‘•A" Division - 
Five (’« vs. Alliions, al Deacon 

Hill.
Victoria vs Incogs »t Jubilee 

grounds.
t’owlchan a by«*
* B” Division- .
Atbtnns vs t'owtchsn at Mtr Tol-

mAll mstches wtH arouse nstieh in<^ 
trrost among cricket enthusiast* hero 
The four local teams in the “A” Di
vision will be playing and there may 
be changes in the standing aa a re
sult of the matches Cowlehe*. 
which has been cutting up quits » 
dust In raeant weak», will not be In

FIVE CS HANGING ON
Victoria Is leading the league but 

the Five Ca arc hanging on close 
The Incogs and Cowlchsn are nest 
with the Alblons chugging along In 
the rear. If the Incogs can pull ths 
lenders down to-morrow thr race w 
tighten up and any ‘the club* wlU 
have a, good chance to rush through 
to a Win. ...

Some of the teams to-morrow will 
be a* follows:

Alblons "A"—F. Jordan, captain, 
N F: Rke W B. Knight. R. M 
Knight. S. O, Mcllmoyle. F. Bos*om, 
T. Iloggiirth. A. Adams, (i He Inc key

match against ('unida will be done 
in Boston. Both players nre very 
keen to get down to consistent prac
tice and work into their best form, 
as they have had only three or four 
grantee during the last three, months. 
If their present plan* are stuck to 
they will only play In one or per
haps two American tourneyal They 
have come from Australia solely in------  —Hip uni; -—

much heavier and bigger 1-radically T Hoggarth. A Adams, u. nrm kej 
Tilt the tram mg for thoir B-*t round >1 n. Freeman wnd n A %%'iilrox
_», l. ivvlnat I 'unail* will be done llhlniik -R"—C. • E. .1 earwood.

How They Stand
NATIONAL LEAGUE

A great ganu- ie looked for to-mor- 
row afternoon at the Royal Athletic 
l'ark, wbert tjv1 t"ommercia! Travel
ers will be hosts to the crack Bel
lingham nine in an exhibition nanie. 
The game Will be called J at 2.30

Two years ago Bellingham visited 
here, and met defeat, at the hande of 
ths C P R- They are now turning 
over for revenge1, and will bring a 
atrong team of ball toe «or*.

The Travelers will most likely , 
secure several stars from other dubs j 
for the purpose of strengthening up. I 
Lnd lhJ hope to give the visitor, 
another drubbing. II •< n“‘. J**
known who Will pitch, hu 'arfllt or 
Roticrtson I» •liwctcd to take th.

. _ York . 
I1 ' - :
t'lnbinnatl 
Brookl> a 
Kt. Louia ... 
t’hb ago ■ 
Philadelphia

Philuddphia
Wioihtngton
Detroit ,........
Ht. Uotje . • 
Cleveland .. 
New York 
Itçalon ........

Fine Programme of 
Indoor Ball Games 

Scheduled To-night

Baltimore 
Toronto .. • 
Reading . .

! Jersey City.
1 Buffalo .... 
1 Rochester Providence .
1 fciyracUae -•

-38 24 613
40t

. . 31 .517 1
. 32 :;o 516 j

- - 29- » .34 .160 !
- 29 34 460
. 27 53 450

•• 37

LEAGUE
Won PcL

. . 47 19 «91
41 .651

. . 32 29

. . 30 33 av
. 27 34 .443

.. 37 .413
42 .344-

AL LEAGUE
Won 1-4 • Mt Pet.

. . 47 24 .662

. - 41 29 .586
40 31, .563

. . 38 31 .561

.. 31» 37

.. 28 40 .112

.. 25 44 .362
LL 21 -Jtij

Hawkes said they intcodltd La da tIlf 
verv best they possibly could.

They- will leave the United State* ; 
fox home about th‘<- middle of Sep
tember and will sail' from Victoria 
on the Aorangl Roth player* said 
If it wa* at all posalMc they would 
lie delighted to play exhibition 
match** here during tie In iter part
of -September.--------------  -—~~7 ~

HORSE RACING
Winnipeg. June 26.—Ye*terduy's 

result* mere, as follow*:
Plrst rare. 3600. three-year-olds 

and up. five furlongs— Ulationf Fred-. 
erl« k. |7 35. |S.30, |3.20; Reasie Mack. 
14.70. $3 25; Combustion, |3.S6. Time, 
1.10 2-5 ' • ’ -,

Second .race. $700.

Alblons -ft-—& F 1 c«rw"od. 
captain. B. MAmhal. L. Backlcr H 
l.cthahy, (I D Smith, C. K St raker 
K I'arsnns, X S » Roberts. .1 
Mitchell. C. Pitman and il. H Wal
ton. "1

Five C'a— P. C. Payne, captain, II 
Bdwarda. W M Sutton. (V F t'om- 
Iry. B. Hredin. Kilcn yualnton. Brie 
Qua Inton. K ftutterworth. A. Leu, J. 
r.iUMI.^JUMUMK«U»XaM>iW.. yA 
Radboume; eoorcr. J. A. longneu.

AUDREY GRIFFIN

Vh-teria la ceuntln* strongly on Audrey Orlffin to win nome point* 
m C lhrro d.rg.la which la to open at the Crystal Garden 
to-morrow night. Audrey will awtm In both the women a Canadian 
championship* _________ _

Stallings Replaces 
Hoggins as Yankees 

Boss, Reports State
Now York. June 26.—A Bosten 

dispatch to The Evening World 
said it is reported that Mdler 
Huggins, manager of The New 
York American*, will be replaced 
by George Stallings, former men- 
ager of the Boston Bwaves, and 
now head of the Rochester club 
in the International League. It 
ie reported he may buy a share 
in the Yankee club.

Entries Flooding 
In For Canadian

Beaten By Spokane 
PhyerhTacpma

ftow TO IMPROVE 
- YOUR TENNIS

By WILLIAM T. TILOEN. 2nd

Dr. Willing Eliminated by F. 
Watson: Semi-Finals of 

P.N.W. To-day

five furlongs—Receiver

4 s.4;V Time. 1.09.
‘ Third race, 1700. 

and Up. seven fuflongs Demon bmo, 
lis.eo. lies «4.10: Lady »*rrot‘._______________
‘•'Fourth nc,117*0. thr«.'y«r.„ld. etfle Northwwt am.trwr -gulf tour- 

rourtn • ,  ____ i u• thp Tacoma Countl»- and

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

ra«-v, » *v"t : 7
and up. five v furlongs-< had wick. 
Ill An. Itlo, m«: Marvin* a., l>.5, 
is 40; Albion Roy, *3 *0. Time 1.0» 

Fifth rate, 11,000. Ht /'harl-s h..n- 
dlcsp. Western Csnade nrrods. mil*
.•n.l sixteenth—Vprkshtrr M»M. IM0.
«*.6». 11.20; Jingo. 14.15. 11,10,'York 
lamsK 13,10. Time 3 01.Hlsth rars. 1100. t hr ro-year-olds 
und up. srven furlongs Margaret 
Klnora, 14.20 13 05. «.«; Run PrWe. 
140» le.15: Vara Mxvree. 15. Tlmr. 
t :3* Î-5

ITHE* HALF-VOLLEY
I We now ..come. 10 the mp»L dtftV 
Mit shot, 4»ie tsiuUa, Die one wiÜCQ. 
demands the greatest skill in tim- 
imm work and ntration
and the .me which is to prove the 
deveb-ptnent of tennis in the future— 
the hàlf-volley . .

There are not many great hair- 
-volleyor* in lh« game The- out- 
standing figure, ore » N,
Sd. the most famous of all. Vincent^ 
Richards. Rene I«a Loata,
Co* het. Colonel A. R F. Kings- 
cute and m.vselh

The half-volley t* a pick-up Th*.
----------- ------- - - ball meet « the ground and racket

Hpokane. will meet I-ee Htell. Seattle. face at nouriy the same moment, the.
« «• ..U-----«.* ne.e»i«nii ball bouncing off the ground on the

strings. ' This shot Is stllf-wrlst. 
short swing, like a volley with no 
follow through.

The racket face travels along the ; 
-round with a «light tilt-over the j 
ball and toward the HM, thu* hoM- 
mg. the ball low. The shot, like all I 
others tn tennis, «hould travel «crow

*3 ‘l i Tacoma. June 24 l ureet Wateotl.

three-year-oldei and H Chandler Kgan of Portland.
“'**■ ! Will contest W. J. Noonan. Tacoma, 

j In Urn eeml-nnale to-day of the Pa

nament, at the Tacpma Count el and 
Uolf Club tie a reeult of yeaterday’e 
matches.

Watsod ellminateil the defending 
champion. Dr. O. F Willing. Port
land 1 and 1. tn a brilliantly played 
match. Htell defeated hie fellow 
townsman, Itronson Stein, ■’ anti 4. 
Kgan vanquished 1-eroy Frau of Ta
coma. « and 5. and Noonan defeated 
Kov Moe, 4 and Î. 
zw. XV. Cooper of Chehalls won the 

best average In the long driving con

i Victoria Will be Represented; 
Seattle Sending Strong Team 

to Vancouver

Vancouver. Juno 26.—Entries from 
outside points are starting jo pour

offle- for the Canadian tennis chsm- 
pionships whioh' eperr here it th* 
V’ancouvsr Club on July 6.

Victoria is sending A. CH»t, who 
cleaned up in# the under l* B-C. 
championships lust week. J. Hender
son is nother entry from the Inland 
vit>- . i

Seattle entrtr*' tnptmhr<i been tm 
Turi rihc XT Qumifthl. W. - e. Try* 
lor. R Vundcrlae. A. E. Marion. H 
Langtte niriPR. -Purr. -

The official entry of Wgliaoe 
Scott, Tucoma tennis ace and last 
year-s intprcoMcglate champion, who 
i< ranked among the.best In the ten
nis game in the Northwest, was re 
cétved this mornipg.

I»r. Dunsworth of Edmonton, cham- 
» no 11 of Alberta, ami Ms* partner. Mrs. 
Vourquf. will be on hand to try their 
prowf 's against Canada's best. Mr. 
ami Mrs. F, C. Caseelman. are two 
• ther Kumonton player* who have 
entire*!.

On Second Thought

. Î Ban Francisco 
One of the best ihdoor ball k'ames Sj4lt

i . i_„„auJn lu lainkpll flT tO* night,

fîrî'ÏCieh »r# wl*W*tw«r»r *«rok-* m»if willrî^w*ch'Irê>«*m twenty «tswko.
Îwa^lesder whieh continue Watur- WKÊ

Jly'wl.h t-» round. cf rtght..n ho,c. ^«^-1-•

uf the sess.jn I» looked for *”• night, 
when the CarrHK* and Y.MJ -A, 
teams clash at the O'ntral Park, 
ccmmenclng ut «.** '°ffcck' .

Other gamd's sehddutcE ate as fol-
IU*»quimalt v«: Naval Harr licks, at 

Canteen Urounda
Ttmcuhis vs. narrlaon. at Work 

‘‘onwegus vs. Hrlora. at Central 

1 Tn^the first Italf of the schedule the
*■ - »-i" *»— their iirst-

ümralesüreiw'X'iLJ
Navy And Ksquimalt will hook up to 

which mine* out of the cellar.

Seattle,
Los Angeles 
Portland 
Oakland ..... 
Hacrumento .
Ve^nrm

Won LohI Pet.
64 1 23 .701

’ 46 32 .590
4P 37 .519
39 39 .500
33 40 .462
34 43 .442
34 44 4J6
29 It .362

Paddock Wins Race

Inf 'll» fTerftilfîï an- ..........
HI* time was 22;î seconds.

linen Murchison, the other Ameri
can runner, foiled to duality for the 
flgal» of tbe iOO-meUe class.

yjt j.JT .. ! best average in the long driving con-
s-venth race. $769. three-year-olds leHt hla three drives .iveraglng 226 
id up mile and sixteenth Phelan! yard*. Bon Htsl/i clicked out the

long ball. 276 yards.
Roy Moe won the best average in 

the approaching contest, while W. C. 
Llnyell had the closest ball.

In the women's driving contest .Misa 
M Jeffries of the Taooma Country 
and Golf Club, drove the longest ball, 
while Mrs. iRoes. Victoria, had the 
best average for three drive*.1

Tacoma. June 26.—In the women's 
Northwest golf championship. Mrs 

. „,H G. Hutchings, the Winnipeg star. 
Ttie continued her teiumphaU progress 

I v< sterday by eliminating Mrs. J. C.

1(1.30, 63.4». î***** -*i» ^ •
$11.10; Regal 1 dodge 4.$». Time,
2.04 1-5. _ ^

INTERNATIONAL SOCCER
Montreal. June 26—Canàda.’s first 

«occer InternatlouHl wilt be staged 
in Montreal Saturday when an eleven 
representing the Dominion will meet 
the United State» election. II » 
sspectert that on» *<*ch w^ ^ 
stegsil In Canada onfl the "t"* ™

rnitM SttW by'allmfnatln, Mre. J C
second game will be played m me . îîrld|rmiin of neattle. seven up and 
Uhlted Btatea early in Nove®1”rl.__ , R|x to play, hitting ths ball m per-

ntL,„ in fsvnnir ehouia imvei serve* i Because the Whitg House cat de^ 
?hî racket face alony thr nhnrt i velnped a fondness fog squirrels Mf- 
■tr'mrs The racket face should «1-1 VoolUlge gaVc him away. . . And
wivs he slightly outside the ball. 1 *1J the while the poor cat may have 

The half-volley t* to-day eesen-1 just-been trying to land a seat in the 
ttally a defensive stroke It i* * ' Senate, 
desiicmte attempt to extricate your- v 4- v
•«.if from a dangerous position with - i New Jersey s queen of bottleggers 
out retreating. | has Just got mnrrh-tl l he well

I say thuJ to-day the half-volley i known run, ring was used In the 
t* defensive, but with rvefy vcht (0rmony, wc *unpune. 
that puttie* this shot is used more, + + -w
and more ss a point-winner, fochet, j a new law in Italy gives women 
La Coste and RHiards *ro expert- i the right to^ fight. . Ths woracp 
menttng with it ms a means of win-1 m this eputltry need no such law. 
nlng outright. * "■ *

i six to play. ... 
i f«St forgrimd^.-- .fisr iibsiwf •

rhibsTiTmoÜtroaI Taroato. The j |n tn-tta>'« aaml-Bnal*.Mr*. HutoK-

t. ; ..-Y ------ ."■■■

ns ouiriam. . __
I would not bo aurprlevd to a** <h' 

half-volley placed In the Ust of of
fensive strokeefwithin the next de-
l l\fv nest article wlll'bc "The Over
head Smaah."
Copyright by Public Ledger Company

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Baltimore 7. Ra iding 9. .
Syracuse 4. Rochester 1...
Buffalo»Toronto, rain-- • ;
Providence-Jersey City. rain.

With his tall acting as a support 
It is Impossible to knock a hosing 
kangaroo down. . . . Sonic enterpris
ing manager ought to take this tip 
and make the; most of It.

Ran ‘Johnson ha* ruled that only 
a player In uniform can be uaed as a 
substitute In a regular game . .
This destroys the possibility of our 
ever being called from the press box 

; to bat for Babe Ruth wearing what 
‘practically amount* to the anapplest 
gray kult In' the village.

Up and Champions 
Continue To Win

Stan Coveleskie, Discarded 
By Cleveland, Wins His 

Eighth Game of Season

Athletics Clean up Series 
With Boston; Detroit Wins 

Another Close Game

»w York, June 26—Buekr 
Harris. youthful pilot of the 
world champion Senate re, has 
once more triumpher! in a battle 
of wits in surrounding himself 
with eeasoned players while 
other managers are chasing 
young recruits. %'

Believing that the veteran 
apitballer. Stanley Coveleskie 
was nearly finished as far as his 
major league bgl! ^is concerned. 
Trie Speaker traded him at the close 
of lag! eeaenn to ths . Washington 
uuun... To-day the Indians' manager 

' has ample opportunity for poet- 
jnortem regrets. ‘Covey” yesterday

nine eurte this season allowing the 
Yankee* but four htte while the Sen
ators were winning one to nothing.

Detroit finally broke Into the first 
division tn the American League by 
gaining a $ to I verdict over the 
Browns. Manager Cobb leading the 
attack by a home-run In the fleet
*BTh# Red Sox faltered and the Ath
letics cleaned up the three-game 
eerie*. Rain postponed tfie first en
gagement beftween the White Fox 
and the Indians, but the last half of 
the double-header was finished. Chi
cago winning 7-2. Rain in Boston 
and New York forced the postpone
ment of National League games, and 
the only other scheduled game wee 
the Pirate-St. Louie, which the Pir
ates won 4 to $■

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago. June 26-Mike Uvengro* 

let Cleveland down with five bits 
veeterday, while Chicago pounded » 
trio of visiting twirlerg and took the 
first game of the eerie* 7 to Î. Davie 
led the attack for the locale with 
(our hits» while Mastil andFalk 
made three each. Burns of dove- 
land made a home-run.

Second— *•*•*'•
Cleveland ........... .. - * -
Chicago ...»......... ..J*

Batteries: Karr. YowalL Bpeece 
and Walters; Cvengroe and Schalk.
A CLEAN EWEE^

Philadelphia. June 26.—The Ath
letics made a clean sweep of th# 
three game series with Boston by 
taking yesterdays final gome S te X* 
Rain halted the same for forty min
utes during the Rokton turn •* bet 
In the fifth Inning. Flngataed bit e 
home-run in the alst Inning with no 
one on. Bill ternir hit yesterday In 
hla twanty-flfth consecutive^game.^

Boston ...................................... J J t
Philadelphia....................... • * *

Ratterlae: Ruffing. Fuhr. itah-
niser and Hoving; ftommeU. Walbare 
and Cochrane.
SEVEN STRAIGHT FOR TIGERS

Detroit, June I«.-D*trolt defeated 
Ht. Louis here yesterday In the first 
game of the series l to 1. the victory 
being the seventh consecutive game 
in which th# Tigers have triumphed 
Cobb furnished the fireworks of the 
game hr hitting out a home-run In 
the-CiraL inning. ~ — *•-*--*-

et, Louie ........... J ».
Detroit .................................. .. • $ 9 9

Batteries: Danforth and Dickson; 
Leonard and Bass 1er.
YANKS BEATEN *

Washington. June 16>—-Coveleelrta 
had a slight edge on Pennnck in a 
pitchers- bsttte yrwterdsT, and Wash
ington took the eg* game at , the 
series from the Tanka 1 ta ». in 
turning In hla shutout victory, the 
veteran Washington hurler let dqwn 
the Tank! with four hit*, while the 
Heoatnrs gathered only on more off
pennock' . R. H. r-
New York -i..........J J
Washington ......................... - * * •

Batteries: Pennotk and Hchang. 
Coveleskl an» Huy.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Is>ul*. June 14.—Lee Dicker-

Ïian lost control In the seventh and 
L Louie Cardinale were defeated by 

the Pittsburg Pirates yesterday 4 to 
J. ntekerman. in the fatal seventh 
Issued two passes with the bases 
filled, thus forcing Jn two runs. The 
Pirates took three of the four games 

th. series. R „ E.

Pittsburg ...........................   J 7 !
Bt. Igoui* « «   $ • •

Batteries: Meadow» and Smith; 
Dlckerman. Reinhart and O'Farrell. 

COAST LEAGUE 
At Los Angeles— R- H. R.

roctJand-■ *• J
Vernon .........-......... -V- -, * '

Batteries: Martin a ml Hannah;
Erkhart and Whitney. , „ „

At Oakland - R- JJ- R
Seattle ..........................    *• ;
Oakland L.?......... - 4 * *

Batteries Hasty and Dal> ;
Kraut** nnd Byler, McDonald. :

At Sacramento— R H- R
Lo» Angeles .......................... » 1.
Bdcramento ................... • • • ■ * }9 i

Bat ter lee: Hughes. Crandall and 
Spencer; Shellenbsch and Shea.

At Salt Lake— R H. *•
Sen Francisco ..................  1 II
Halt Lake . ........... ........ 1

Batter lee: ITefter and Ag#ew; 
Singleton. Hulvey and Cook. Peters.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

4*At Columbus I. Mlnneapoll* 7 
At Louie ville JS. hSiaia» Cigr UL
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Eileen VANGY BIELBY

WAX WRAPPED

Try this Simple Recipe 
Crash thoroughly about 2 quirts ripe 

berries. Measure 4 level cup- crushed ber
ries into a large kettle, add fit* level cups

lbs.) sugar and mix well. Use hottest 
and stir constantly before and while 

bag. Bring to a full, rolling boil and
boil hard for 1 minute, remove from fire 
and stir in H bottle (scant W cup) Certo. 
Skim and stir repeatedly for just S minutes 
after taking from fire, to cool slightly. 
Then pour quickly and seal hot.

The Certo Recipe Booklet with every 
bottle contains 71 recipes tor making 
the most delicious Jams and Jellies.

Certo

HitM'k Calf and Tan Calf Boot*,
“Macfarland" make in genuine Goodyear 
welt construction. This line Is a marvelous 
value/ Smart dressy toes. Regular price
$7.50. Being sold; a way below wholesale
price, rmil "clearance Qr
at ...............................    tDOea/O

Pageant Dress Rehearsal Great Spectacle
PAGEANT QUEEN PAGEANT TES 

WILL SECOND 
FINE ACTING
Colorful Costuming Shows 

Remarkable Effects at 
Dress Rehearsal

ALLWARD

as liowt-nu. flaXOB lady, is one of the leading characters in the 
, t;diorIui spec laeje. ",

With smoothuewt ami confi
dence of veteran artiste, three 
hundred Victorians last night at 
the Arena held a full dress re
hearsal of the great Pageant 
from Ivanhoe. “The Jleturn of 
Richard Coeur de Lion/’ nearly 
half the great hippodrome being 
required to accommodate the 
scried ranks of performers, as
they massed to render VOod Save the 
King" at the conclusion. ,

Wonderful reproduction of gayly 
colored costumes of thé Middle Ages 
brought a flood of congratulations to 
Mr*. W. Tiyttr, the chief designer, 
the participants realising folr the 
flreLtlme the striking harmony re- 
wotthtS "ffom admixture of all the 
shades qf the rainbow.
SILKS. VELVET AND MAIL

Knight* : in chain matt, -w 
heraldic devices of almost barbaric 
Uni*, via .for. interest with the gayiy 

,ad|f» 5>f the court» a score, of 
whom require two train bearers to 
ha^d^le their brfiDantl^ tlntêd flowing

Haxon villagers, foresters, gypsies, 
ragged beggars, soldiers and pages, 
ft kaleidoscope of color, occupy the 
first portion of the spectacle, but are 
thrown quite in the shade when the 
Norman lord*, ladles and the(r 
escorts appear from the easily to 
witness the knightly spear-runnings.

Arrival of Prince Job» and his. 
glittering squadrons of men-at-arm fi" 
and knights Introduces a,, third ele
ment Into the crowded scene, but the 
stage management is excellent, no

REGAL DIGNITY

CHARTERED BOAT iWITH 
TRADE DELEGATES 
REACHES VICTORIA" AT 
1 O’CLOCK ON SATURDAY

(Continued from peg* 1)

Mfg„ Co.; A. I* Corente. Han Oran- 
nuset, Philliplne Island; M/8. Rushlo, 
San Orannuser, Philliplne Island; 
W. H. Knox. New York City. 44 
Whitehall St.; J* J. Markey. Wash
ington, National Wrought Iron Co. ; 
C. K. Hyde. San Francisco; p. R. 
Moth. San Francisco, Southern Pri- 
eifie ; W. U. .Hardener,. Mole ne, .11L, 
Deere & Co.; R. Jackson/ St. ïymls. 
Mo. ; A. Michelson, New York, 
Mlckleson * Sternberg; L. A. Lar
son. Kan Francisco. R. L. Dunn & 
Co.; D. Cl. Gray, Baltimore. Western 
Maryland Ity. ; Mrs. A- Butler and 
daughter. Seattle. Northwest Ribbon 
& C. Co.; N. C. Kafoury and wife. 
Salem, Kâfoury Bros.; R. Clement. 
Seattle; I». B. Brinin and wife. New 
York, Am. Bankers Assn.; K. D., 
Bush. China. Torik Tak Tai; King 
Ming Fo. China. Chinese Chamber 
of Com.; I^i Po Hong. China, Chinese 
Water Works; K. R. White,. Wash
ington, D.C.. Supt. Foreign Mails; 
W. C. Vandervoort; F. J. Gallihur. 
Portland, Grand Rnpids Showcase 
Co.; F. G. Cole ; Sari Francisco. Santa 
Fe Ry.; H; C. Vincent. Sari-Frundkseo. 
Santa Fe Ry.; Mr. Weinstein, wife 
and daughter. Seattle, Seattle Cham
ber of Com?; 8. C. Hiibbell and wife.

Kllëlisburg, Wash.. Chamber of Com
merce; H. Stewart, Pittsburg; J. R. 
Barpaby, Seattle. Bamaby & Co.; 
Misa Goode, Seattle. Sec. Foreign 
Trade Bureau; A. R. Patterson, Port
land, Ore., The A loath* Co. ; D. C. 
Freeman. .Portland. Ore.. Associated 
Industries; W. W. Dickenson and 
wife, Portland, Ore ; R. H. Pat.chin. 
New York. W. L. Greece À Co.; j. 
A. Pease, Seattle. Pease Grain Co.; 
J. J. Underwood and wife. Seattle, 
Seattle Add Company; C. Thomas 
and sister, Seattle, Seattle Add Com
pany; L. D. Garfield and wife, Seat
tle. Seattle \Add Company: M. 
God|nan, Seattle, Frazier * Com-" 
pany; N. M. Titus and wife. San 
Francisco, steamship business ; W. 
W. Mitchell arid Wife. San Francisco, 
manufacturer; R. Sullivan and wife. 
Falrmount Hotel. All America Cobb 
Railway; E. J. Hogan, New York

City, Northern Pacific* tRailway; EL 
J. Koors, Seattle, Northern PacMC 
Railway; O. S. Davis, Boston, Mas*., 
Boston Chamber of Commerce: N. C. 
Haas and wife, Milwaukee, forolgn 
department ; Mis* Scwartin, t Mil
waukee, foreign department : F. A. 
Sumption arid wife, Ixia Angeles, 
foreign department; J. O Barker and 
wire. New York ; Miss Barker, New 
York; R. S. Johnston, Wilmington, 
Del., General Sales, Pussey & Jones; 
G. G. Glroud,. San Francisco; W. 
Parker. New Orleans, New Orleans 
Association of Commerce; J. 8. Mar
tin. New York. Remirigldri Type
writer; Marcel R. Daly. Seattle, 
French Acting Counsul; Mr. Norkn, 
Seattle, secretary ; CL A. Guerard. T. 
Club of France; H. J. Palmer and 
wife. Victoria; Raymond Wilcox. 
Portland; J. Butler Wright, Wash
ington, D.C.. Secretary of State.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO DAY
Victoria Time*. June 26, 1900

A reception was given to the new pastor of the Metropolitan Metho
dist Church, Rev. F. Elliott S. Rowe, last night by the Senior Epworth 
League. X

R.M.8. Empress of China arrived at the Outer Wharf at 3 o’clock, 
with a full list of passengers and freight.

Gospel meetings are being held by an evangelist In a large tent which 
ha* been erected at the corner of Edward and Catherine Streets opposite 
the new fire hall, Victoria West. /

Quaker

Robed in Royal Blue. creates a wonderful Queen Eleanor, mother 
of King Richard and Prince John. / ' • .......... .

ELET SUBJECT OF 
/ IN COURT

Detective Agency’s Safe 
Figures in Wong Abduction 

Hearing in Point Grey
Vancouver. June 26. —At yesterday 

afterno^'s session of t$»e prelimln- 
srv hearing in the case of rhoeC. 
charged wBh the aMuetlfm of Wmrg 
Fong Sing, witnesses were examin- tt 
by the Crown to identify O. B. V. 
Robinson* «nd V. W. Norton as the 
men concerned in the renting of the 
house on Twenty-fifth Avenue where 
the ChlneVe, was held captive, and 
of Robinson’s son, William, as the 
boy neighbors saw going to and 
from the house.

Joseph Oliver., counsel for Robin
son. asked questtrma regarding a 
wallet awhich Provincial Police Offi
cer Cruickshank found i,n Robinson’s

Mr. Oliver directed a number of

questions at the officer relative to 
< “rtain mysterious documents which 
the Crown had not put on exhibit. 
One of these was a registration slip 
and another a letter '

Mr Oliver also tried to discover 
frorfl the witness If the card of M. B 

I Jackson, special investigator for the 
Government in the Janet Smith case, 
was not found in the wallet. This 
card, he said, trad some writing on the 
back.

__Cru-ickshank denied he had fou ni
a card.

AMOUNTS LISTED
The wallet contained some inter

esting fltatements showing amounts 
Robinson* trad' received credited to 
“P .G ” « me statement credited- the 
amounts to Point Gréy.

Among the accounts found in it was 
one from Simpson, Balkwdl * Com
pany for rings, nut rings rind bolts. 
On a letterhead of the Canadian De
tective Bureau, of which Private 
Agency Robinson is the head, was a 
statement for wggei and food, auto 
hire and other items, amounting to 
$1.794. less' $1,250 received.

The officer said he had found two 
keys in the wallet which fitted the 
front door of R. I* Baker’s home on 
Osier Avenue. There was also a

Hat of questions and answers, "àe 
Well as a». Invoice from Parsons 
Limited. 252 Camble Street, made 
out to Price A Patterson, for twentv- 
three yards of grey cotton. This was 

j marked Paid per I» B

NOVA SCOTIA SOON TO 
HAVE NEW CABINET

How to 
Delicious HaspbèjTgLam 
A/r in 75 minutes ÏT (

Jiew method that neVer/ailsT***
Th» day of hard work over a tot stove and the gmtm 

work, with its worry — and often with its loss of sugar 
and fruit — in jam and jelly making, is past and gone. A 
nationally-known jelly maker has found the way to extract 
pectin—that substance in fruit which makes the juice “jell* 
or set when boiled with sugar—and then to refine and con
centrate it for housewives. So wonderful is this product 
Called Certo «Surejell) that over three million women have 
adopted its use within three years. With it anybody who 
will follow a simple recipe can now make jam or jelly with 
any kind of fruit, without failure, in a few minâtes.

The Certo method is as simple and accur
ate as “two and two make four. ’ With Certo 
yon toil only one minute, not the indefinite 
period of the old method. This one min
ute's boiling saves your precious time, and 
It also sgves the juice, the flavor and the 
color of the finit, which was formerly 
boiled away. Extra sugar is required to 
transform this juice and flavor into jam 
and jelly, with the result that you get 'one- 
half more from the same amount of fruit 
at less cost per glass. Actually you have 
the same amount of sugar in a glass of jam 
or jelly, whether made with Certo or by 
the old, wasteful method, but with Certo, 
from 2 pounds of berries, you now make 5 
pounds of jam, against only 3 pounds by 
the old method. This one-minute boiling 
also preserves the real color and flavor.

Douglas Packing Con Ltd., Cobourg, Ont.
W , ________  .

- • Tbs Minister* Meet** wew -Pre
mier Armstrong. Hon. D. A. Uameroh 
ami Hon. W. J. Q'ifrarn. and the fol
lowing Ministers without portfolio: 
Hon. J. A. McDonald. Hon. J J. 
Kinley. Hon. O. T. Daniels end Hon. 
J. W. Corneau.

The result of the election was a 
complete surprise to the majority, 
the popular belief having been that 
if the Government was defeated It 
would be by a small margin. 
LIBERALS CHOSEN 

The following Liberals were 
elected

Antigonlsh (two members)—Hon. 
William Chisholm, majority 64; Dr. 
J. L. Mr Isaac, majority 248.

Victoria—D. B. McLeod, majority 
70.
CONSERVATIVES CHOSEN

The'following Conservatives were 
ejected:

Victoria— Philip McLeod, major
ity 6«.

Kings (two members)—G. C. Now- 
In rid. majorny 355: Reginald T. Cald
well, majority 91.

Colchester (two member*)—W. B. 
Armstrong, majority 4.092; F. Stan
field. majority 3.800.

Cumberland (three members)—P. 
C. Black, majority 4.096; D. G. Me* 
Kensie. majority 3.347; A. Terrla, 
majority 1.795. McKentle sat in last 
House as Farmer and was leader of 
the Opposition. Terris sat in the .last 
House as a LaTmrlte.

AbnripoUs TVwo rrietrihersV—ô T 
Ooucher. majtirtty T.OfCr IT. T. K«7 
kenxle, majority 966.

Hants (tow members) — Albert 
Parsons, majority 1.741; Hon. E. N.
Rhodes, majority 1,507. ------

Shelburne (two members)—E. R. 
Nickerson. Capt. Norma* Smith 
4 Premier Armstrong waa an unsuc
cessful candidate In this riding).

Queens (two members)- F. J. B. 
Bamjum and WSL Hall.

Dlgby (two riirmbers)—J. L. P. 
Robicheau. majority 1.322; W. H. 
Famham. majority 1,280.

Yarmouth (two members) —Capt..
1 J. F. Caban, majority 693; R. 
D’Kntremont. majority 320.

Capa Breton East (two members) 
—J. C. Douglas, majority 2,713; Alex. 
O’Handley, majority 2.736

Cape Breton Centre (two members) 
'—Col. G. S. Harrington, majority 
3 881 ; J. MacGBnald. majority 3.802.

Halifax (five members)—J. F. Fra
ser, majority 7.156: Alex. Montgom
ery. majority 7.137; J. F. Mahoney, 
majority 7,058; J. A. Walker, major
ity 6.721 ; W. D. Plercey. majority 
6.638. . ,

Ouysborotigh (two members)— 
Simon GilTen. majority 302; H. >. 
Rice, majority Î15.

Plctou (three members)—Robert A. 
Douglas, majority 3,426; J. Doull, 
majority 3.879; H. A. MacQuarrle. 
majority $.511.

Inverness (two i members)—M. 
MacKay. majorltv 456; Hubert Au- 
cton, majority 292.

Richmond-West Cape Breton (two 
members)—Dr. B. A. Leblanc, ma
jority 550; Dr. J. Macdonald, major
ity 1«4.

Lunenburg (two members)—Df. W* 
N. Rehfus*. majority 2,543 ; W. H 
Smith, majority 2.261.

confusion exists, ajid the whole 
presentation operafes smoothly up to 
the final salute. „
SHOUTS GREET MELEE 

A military ride precedes the affray 
between the knights, and is a spec
tacle which wjjl not soon he forgot
ten. Modelled on the famous ride of 
the Royal Northwest Mounted Po
lice. the silver mail-clad knights 
carry out a demonstration of horse
manship and intermingling colors 

: whu-h has never been excelled, while, 
every spear-running brought the 
witnessing actors, lords, ladles, yeo
men and maids to their feet in 
shouting approval of the melees 
until, after many bouts, the oppos
ing ranks of horsemen dwindle to 
two champions, and Ivanhoe defeats 
Rols Guilbert in the final passage. 
MOVIE LEASED ALREADY 

The pageant will be filmed for the

silver screen. Major W. F. Ta y 1er. 
author and director, last night 
stated that filming will take place 
at Upland* toward the end of July. 
Contracts for exhibition of the film 
►ave been made prior to the full 
dress rehearsal, so impressed were 
the movie interests.

The pageant will be an extremely . 
popular event. Judging by the demand 
for reservations nt Carnival head
quarters on Fort Street.

With Lieut;«Governor-Walter• -■ G.- 
Xichoi and his party witnessing the 
opening presentation to-morrow, 
evening, the entire company of play- I 
era are on their mettle to make the 
first official performance the beat 
of the series, last night's second 
company rehearsal showed that the 
organisation scheme Is perfected, and 
the various units fall Into place as 
one well knit unit.

Corn Flakes
QwW Oslo Ce-f»iy

give zest to 
jaded appetites

So tempting, so crisp. Quakér Corn 
Flakes impart a zest to even jaded appe
tite».

The subtle flavour is preserved by the 
waxed wrapper which keeps out taints, 
dust and moisture. Quaker Cora Flakes 
are made crisp and keep crisp.

See that the package bean the name 
and the familiar Quaker figure.

Coupons in the cartons are exchange
able for useful articles—illustrated cat*, 
logue mailed on request,

« TV Qasker Oats Company, Saskatoon and Peterborough wot»

THE FINAL CLEARANCE
Crowds the Store 

NOTHING RESERVED 

For Saturday’s Business

The Man Who Needs Shoes
is in Luck Howl

Thirty pairs of the finest Tan Calf
skin Oxford* two-tone effect. -Gold 
Seal” make, on the famous Prince of 

*Walea last. Extra wearing 10-gauge 
soles; all size* 5% to 10’s. Regu
lar price stamped on box Qpf
$8.SO. Final Clearance .. . tyOetzO

CERTO
RCG.r.AN /,s It r V/ cl 1 ) PA T or r 

Get o bottle to-cla\ Iromyour Grocer

EIGHT BANDITS 
WERE KILLED IN 

BULGAR FIGHT
Sofia, June 2$.—A bandit named] 

Ganeff and se*e® of his men were] 
killed, one was wounded and another 

h riba* captured whwo : sotuftenr sur»,, 
rounded the band near the village of i 
Sous»"**

LADIES! who would wear old shoes 
when these tempting shoes COST 
SO LITTLE?

Sp Pairs Clark's famous ’’Supreme Lady” Colonial* 
Patent vamp eund tan calf quarters, in tie and gore 

"’Style. ”■^Ttrese^^are^ betng"^-retailed regularly at $8;#* 
a pair; all sites to choose from nt tn (!*•> QQ
FINAL CLEARANCE ................................ .. tpOeVO
Ladles’ Tan and Brown Calf Çjifords and 1 Bars. 
These are mostly travelers’ samples uj|d are valued 
up _to $8.00 a pair, all sizes in the lot. Wonderful 
shoes, the quality la there. First day (90 QQ 
price at the FINAL CLEARANCE .... tP^lea/O

(Ladles' -Well known Pom Pom Boudoir dippers,
brown kkl only; practically all sizes.

\ Regular $1.50 ..........................

Children’s Extraordinary 
Valuea

Men's z White Bowling and 
Shoos. TreatT t&f WB
lar price $2.75. ------- (91 aw
Final Price ............

79c
89c

41 Pairs Ladies’ White Boots, canvas tops. Many 
of these have Goodyear welted soles and rubber 
heels; all sizes In the lot. 3 to Regular 
price was $5.60. FINAL CLEARANCE 
63 Pairs Ladies' Black Kid Pumps with one bar. 
”Cote,aH make. ”E ' fitters. These shoe» 
could not be duplicated under $4.75

98c 
$2.49

About 40 Pairs Ladies' White Canvas and Rein- 
skin Ihimps; all sizes in this lot, 2Vi to AQ. 
6. Value to $6.00. FINAL CLEARANCE VUV

30 Pair* "EE” Width Women’s "Medico” Cushion 
Sole Oxfords. These are the shoes for comfort. 
Soft cushion Insole, rubber heels; sises QQ
$H to $.-Value $6.00........................................ }u»t/0
52 Pairs Women's Black Poplin Slippers. 1 rbar 
style, military heels, fancy black buckle; QQ
all sixes, 2‘4 to 6H. Vaîtie double ..... (pJLea/O

STEWARTS AD’/ICE is to be here as .parly as
pessible as In many cases the quantities are

$1.29

“Pussy Foot* Shoe».
2-SJL only — - ^ — . . .

Children's Black Running Boots.

:;7.oo:y............ 29c.... . .. -.T-r-. •' . lar- .
Child’s White and Brown San 
dais, rubber solesfc 
sizes 4-10$ .................
Misses’ White Slippers and Ox
fords, ll’s and 2’s only; 
value to $1.75 ...........
Child’s Brown Calf 
Sandals, 4-7$ ____
Child’s Patent Sandals ( He wet- 
son’s make),
4-7( ..........
Boys’ Crepe Sole Tan Canvas 
Boots, sizes 11-1$; ^-f 1Q
best quality .........tyXeX*z

Boys’ Black Grain Boots, solid 
llttori sixes 11-$ QQ
only ............... ..% tPlsVO

Boys’ White Canvas QQ- 
Boots, sizes 11-6............... «/OC

76 Pairs Only, Boys’ Regular 
$2.95 Basketball Boots with heavy 
crepe soles, heavy tent canvas 
upper* and reinforced with ankle 
pads and eyelet and instep trim
ming. The best wearing boys’ 
boot on the market ; 
all sizes 11-6. Pair

Men’s Tan Kid and Calf Oxford, fine 
Goodyear welted shoes. “Brockton” 
make. The values run to $7.50 in 
Ahia loi BA QQ

I Final Clearance .......... .s/i-MA

$1.49

$1.98

Early Bird Specials 
9 to 10 o’clock 

Saturday Morning

$1.45

72 Pairs Women’s and 
White Tennis and Camping Boots
Fine wide fitters, just 
the thing for outings.
Regular price $1.95. All 
sises 11 to 2 and $-6$.
One Hour Only ........

100 Pairs Boys’ Black Athlete 
Shoes

With rubber toe cap* 
and heavy construction 
soles and heels, with 
double thickness. These 
are worth $1.65 a pair, 
pnd come in all sizes,
11, 12. IS, 1. 2. I, 4 and 
6. One Hour eObiy....

89c

Men-’e Brown and Black Kid House Slippers. 
Soft padded insoles.1 Chrome solesr all sixes € 
to 11. Regular price $2.45^ • 
for .................................................. ..

Ninety-four Pair* Men’s Finest Quality Black Calf. 
Brown Cal? 'and Tan Calf Oxfords. The very 
latest styles to choose from; all “Gold Seal” and 
“Aerea” makes. You know what that means. 
Values tb S*:00. - Qff
Final Clearance ...... 1.................. ;v. ttTTeVtl
Forty-eight Pairs Men's Heavy Construction Can
vas Bootsv with heavy rubber soles and heels. 
These make fine walking, hiking and camping 
boots; all sixes. Regular price QQ

Men’s “Double Wear” Work Boots, toe caps or 
plain toes. A cast-iron guarantee of absolute 
solidity goes with every pair. - These boots are the 
best value ever offered to the man who works; tan 
grain or black grain with full 2-plÿ QfT
soles. Value to $6.50, for ......................... ..

STEWART RESERVES the right to limit the 
number of pairs of any one kind each customer 
purchases, as many of these lines are away 
below replacement poet.

DOOR P F ^ Q SELLING 0ÜT THB PASSEZ BASKBÜPT STOCK

o’Clock Saturday
Morning?

STEWART THE SHOE MAN » i tWAK I t321 Douglas St
LOO* ros Ttol BIO MD 8MÙI

4435
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Wall Street
TO-DAY

Last Minute News on Stocks 
and Financial

Affairs ■ :

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YOKE STOCK EXCHANGE. JUNE 26, 1926
(Supplied bF two local stockbroker* over direct New York wire»

High

Atrhv Top * Santa FO.118-3 
Atlantic Coast Lin* ..15#*
Baltimore, Ohio ......... "7-5
Canadian Pacific . ■ • - H*“ 
Chkw Mil. fc St. K. »-im

Sew York. June 21 (By R. P. Clark 
and Company Limited).—To-day*" 
market was strong from the begin - 

• ning. but best prices of the day were 
recorded the last hour. American 
Can led the advance In the Industrial 
suction, it being evident that a 
rather large short interest was built 

"up in this issue a while ago and ef
forts to retire commitments found 
little stock for sale.

It Is rumored on the street that 
a splitting-up of the shares of the 
company will be ordered some time 
this year. The motor stocks were 
again prominently strong, and talk ij* 
around that an extra cash dividend 
may be made by the General Motors 
Company on the common stock ut the 
next meeting. Public! utility atocka 
were also active, on the up aide and 
din showed a little more spring in 
the late trading. .

RFntlmeni, which was very much 
mixed and In many quarters bearish 
during the fore part of the week 
seems to be gradually shifting again 
to the. constructive side of values. 
The fundamentals in the situation, 
both present and prospective, are in 
tAir opinion of a constructive 
and we prefer the buying side of the 
market.

Chicago Nerthweet.
Chic.. R.I. t Par.
Delaware A Hudson 
Del . l.ack ë Weal.

Great Northern, pref.
Illinois Central .........
Kansas City Southern
Lehigh Valley .........
Ml»*.’ Kaa * Texas 
Missouri Pacific ....
New Tork "central 
N Y.. N H. ë llart- 
On tar lo * Western 
Northern Pacific . •<-< »■
Pennsylvania ffrj .JJ
1 Itiehurg * w. VA. c.. Tj*4 7t
Beading - *5-4
8t. 1 «oilIs ë San Fran.. II *<
Ht. Loula ë 8 W «5-4 4*
Southern Pacific ------- *9 ’
Southern Railway .... *•-; H
Texas Pacific- ,-= ■ JJ-f _j!
Union Pact flc 18*-$
Wahash ............................ î*àl -
Wabash ë “A* ...........  «7-1 «
Chandler Motor .Co. .. 34-4 $•
Continental Motere JJ
Ocneral Motors .. rr»r.-f4 si
Hi'PP Motors . .. 14-3 l\
Hudson Motor Co. 43-7 »
Mack Truck t<4 }*,
Maxwell Mature U7-3 11-
Maxwell. B ...v............114-5 11
Moon Motors .................. *
Packard Motor Co. . ..
Pierce Arrow Motor Co. 14-3 3

------ . IM »'
4 7-2 4<

. 71-4 7
ftirr ii

I'cuxr. euh.
1 »odge. rom,

Ala* Rubber ......................14-7
American Boech Mag - 37-2 
Bioetnc *#. Ssttwy • - 
Fisherl'ody . I-< .
Flak Tire Company .. 19-t 
Goodrich Rubber - • -63-1
tloodyaar Tire \..16Î-L

Tt”: Ü-:
Stewart Warner Co . . «1-7 
Timken Roller Bearing 42 
IS Rubber <8-7

Americas Sugar HeT *4*4 
Cuba American Sugar 21-7 
t'u^a^Can^fiugar • 1$-1
R. J. Reynolds tab. Co. 7t 
Tob. Product* .............. *3-4

toppers—
Anaconda .31-6
American Smelters 1*4-4 
P.utte ë Superior ... 12-4 
dr re de Pasco Copper «2 
Chile Copper Co .. >3-4
Chino Copper Co. -•-«
Dome Mine» ... 14-1
Great Northern Ore 2« 
Inspiration Copper t.e 
International Nickel 
Miami Copper Co.
Motherlode
Nevada Cons Copper 
Ray Cons. Copper 
I tah Copper 
Magma Copper .........

Studebaker . 
While Motor . « 
Willy»-* >*ee land

New York.
eerperatkm» dtnpt WidL 
wire i Thu Well Street Journal •

. alUAk market edition this afternoon

“ \Uhough .all money continued ra-

latlvely strong, renewing at «I* Per 
* enl iUMt.advancing W i DW . Mw. 
stocks gave the mont impressive ex
hibition of the Technical strength 
uecn in several weeks.

Operators who had taken abort po- 
Ninons In the belief that the recent 
action of the market suggested that 
a sharp . break was Imminent were 
forced to make costly revision of 
their trading ideas.

Few offering were available for 
toverlng purposes and the eoneeliw 
lion of bear contracts wee accom 
pushed only by active bidding for 
stocks acquired This retreat of the 
aborts was forced by buying of the 
most influential .character In many 
standard stocks, particularly General 

"Motors and American Can. Any 
thought that the leading financial 
Interests had abandoned the con
structive aide of the market was dis
pelled by the large scale buying or
ders which ware executed In these 
Issues.

Accumulation of thi. calibre en
couraged the resumption of bullisn
op-ra.mn.ln varioii. Ocp^tmen.,.

—RlUltnFTTI r\AIIwS*. - ■TTwtitw” ■ — * >
headed the rail". whUe ******** 
tendencies emohg the tnduatrjal* 
were continued especially In the low 
prices . motors including 
Arrow. Packard and Hopf> and In the 
rubber aharea. particularly T B* Rub
ber and Lee Tire.

Public utilities * were also strong 
with Klee trie Power and Light and 
American Power in urgent demand.
Buying of the beat character was re
ported in several standard stocks in 
the first hour. General Motors forged 
Into new high ground at 84.

Reporta that motor accessory com
panion Ware enjoying exceptionally 
good business for this season and a 
bénéficiai effect on Hlewart Warner, 
which reached the beat levels of the 
present movement at «8.

Report of special Railway t'ommle- 
aion of Canada favoring merger of 
Canadian National and Canadian 
Pacific and a guaranty of dividend lo 
eteekholders w.e responsible for an 
«Scene* of almost four points. With 
thd T per cent, dividend guaranteed 
sa0 with the additional three, per 
cent, from land holding» fanadain 
1‘acific should be selling on a six per 
cent, basis, in which event the stock 
should sell at IIS when and If such an 
agreement Is reached.

With crude rubber at 85 cents 
pound the prospect of a third tire

Retail Market

• ♦-3 
123-7

$8-2 81.4
103-4 102-4

12 12-2 
n .T 61-1
W-4 81-4

39-

mtrné for Urea la the beat in «overol 

year* and economy programme» has | 
resulted in material wing tk# J

'"a!though the genersl steel Indue 

try Is sxperjsnclng n somewhat Jr, 
r<«ular Heels many producers wll 
report earning for tie second frtar 
teT in excewi or dividend require- 
rooms. Among these Gulf States 
Steel stands out prominently and ac
tivity . „ djcv clofltd In__ th«L|t/>ck on
raallxstlon by traders Bit the com - T 
i,any is more than holding Its own 
and that the steel business will spurt 
upward later in thryttr.

American lxivoinoilve.. 113-3 
Baldwin Locomotive. 118-4 

N Y. Air Brake ............ 44

American Steel Kdy. . . 39
Bethlehem Steel .......... 38-4
Crucible Hteel .............. «7-4
Qttl03ittxgt«sJ ,
ReplogWi Steel ..... . Il^f
RepUbllf 1. A 8...................44-4

«■•-Sheffield Steel... T* ‘
Do., pref......................... 1
Oil-—

Associated Oil.................
California Pete. .........
Cnsden OH . v............. :
Houston oil .. .............
Msrland Oil ...................
Pacific OH ................... I
Pan American Pete.
Phillip* Pete. ! .........

Royal Dutch ........
Shell Union OH ............
Sinclair OH ....................
Skeltv Oil............ .............
Standard OH -Calif..
Standard OH—N. J. ...
Texas- Company .........
Texas Pacific C. * O..
Union oil of Calif. - •
Ind. Oil A Oax

Indweirtal* end Mleeei
A Iliad Chemical ............
Allis Chalmare Mfg. .
Amn. Agrlc. Corp.
American Can ................ I
America» Car Fdy. ... 1
American Ice **............. 1
American Radiator 
American Ship * Com.
American Tgh. * Tele 1 
Associated Dry Goods.
Atlantic Gulf W.I...........
Austin Nicholls
Beech^Nut* Packing 
Brooklyn Edison ......1
Burps Bros. “A" 
l’entrai Leather 
Ol«»44 Psnkedy~«3»»- 
Colo. Fuel A Iron .

^•esw Clfer . . —
Consolidated Gas v. • • • — -
CoemMiitti C«n . *«•«
Corn Products . ............"4-<
L»av|deon Chemical . . 3»-* 
tHipéirt Powder-
Kastman Kodak ;
Femouw Players-l^isky 143-a
Freeport Texaa ............

.Oeaaaal Sa»ksU .
General Else—^
Industrial AK«...«
Inti. CishA’l Knglne t« 
inti. Harvester l«7
inti. Merc. Mar. pr*t.:82 >»-«
Inii palter .......... 4S-2 4f-4 *< “
Loews incorporated .. *J*4
Msy Dept Store# • • HJ • l”*4 ”4..,
Montana Power ...........  »J‘7 «»-7 «j "
Montgomery Ward 52-7 &3-4 53 7
National Bhwult .
National Lead ..............1ÇI ,4!‘:
Nerth American t o. . . 4*-4 48 }J
Pa. Oae ë Rlec. Co. 114-2 114-2 1J4--
Phlladelphla Ço.............. fl-|

foeiem Cerewl 'll
Jv^^aÆ-^::-52.
Texas Gulf Sulphur 113-4 113-1 1}*-J
United Fruit ... 215-* =}^-‘ r'}-7
US. ' set iron Pipe UJ , l!}"* 
Westinghouse *le< 7*-- J* . .Ji.J
Western Union- l»?"7 J77’1 jJJ*1
Wool worth to 141
Worthington Pump . • • ♦ » 'l1,, ■ • S*-e 1,1 1L
Universal Pipe ..............*5"J .?} 4 ejjlj
Ind. Tel. ë Tgh............ .117-6 117-4 117-i

Parsley.
Looal P<
Local Pc 
New Lo<
Mint .........................
Carrots, bunch .....................
lx»csl Rhubarb. 4 I be. foi 
California Cabbaar* oer |h

.....t .1»
. .«• t! »

; I?
. M-4 . ÎH

GRAIN HAS SPILL 
WITH LATER RALLY

Winnipeg, June 26—Light offering» »6d increased demand 
from exporters and millers had a distinct influence on kentiment 
in the wheat pit here to-day, resulfing in fraetional closing ad
vances, with July at 164% and October at 13W*. Thewntiment, 

ïiTV* 11 *!* .!• following an early decline, wifc legs bearish. While there was an
*/«éVl "’tiVi -increased mputry trade vulunie was not large and shorts were 
■ikeuH Toneteew_is. .'?• reported covering up for over the week-end.

The coarse grain markets alLheld steady.

Vseetobiee
Garlic, lb. .................
Cauliflowers................ ...............

' bunch .........................
•otstoes. ? lb* for . 

ijocsi Potatoes, per sack .. • 
New Local Potatoes, ner lb. 
Mint

,-avsi nnuosro. 4 lbs Tor 
• allfprnie Cabbage, oer IK
Spinach, ft | ha. ..........................................
[!'•‘•h Oroen Pea*, per lb. . . . • • • • 
Freeh Cucumber*, each .. .11.
Frwh Artichoke- —’

:. pLteEL,
- Loeal Hothoue* ________ _

*e Local Radishes. * bunches ..................
Watermelon, per lb. ..................................
Apples—.

wineeap bos ..............................
Newton Pippin, box ..............................

Auet-ellan (|f»D#* lb. ......................... ..
Loeal Respbernes .......................
Ixocal Ptrawberrlee .......................................
Gooseb«rrlea. per lb- ................ ..
Black Currant*, per box .........................
Loganberries, per box ................ .............
F.gg Plant, per lh......................... ... * -à
Table Maleia* Spanish................46 *nd
Do tea. per lb. .......................A...................
Banana*, per Ih................................• • • • i
Lemons. CsL. dozen _______ 25. .*• J«d
Prune* | lb* for .25. 8 Iba. for •»«.

« lb* for 4ft. and. lb. .........................
Turbos Date* packet .........y•‘•i
Florida Grapefruit, each . .>. .1» 
Grapefruit. Cal I torn!* 4 for .. ■ • • -i

— - Cento loupe* each .. ;....................“• "no
$7-4 Local Chorrloo. lb. ............

California Cherries, lb.
Navsl y'----------  ---- i

nllfomia Cherries, lb.................*• •"* ’*•
iavsl Oranges, oer dexon. .4*. »•.

40. is and .................................. .. * * - i «
'luma. Col., per lb............................ 1* »"d jjPlum* Cat. per____

Apricot* C*C. per lb................................
Peach** Cel., per ............................ ..

Nota
Almond* pee lb. ................................
Walnuts, per lb ................ ..5
California Soft Shell Walnuts, lb.
Brasil* per lb. ......................... ...............
Filberts, per Ik .................................. ..
Roasted Peanut* per lb.
Opeoanale

l ta. lb.
Dairy I

,V§ sa4

But tv.. —
No. 1 Albert* Gb. .. 
Cemor. I* ..................

■ f i:W2fiàr! : rr.r:v:r.
Cowlchan Creamery.

£ftgüU*rd. lb. ................
^$.C. freeh. extras ..

ntyers-ia.RT • -y BC. Cream Cheese, lb.................... ................ ..
AspAsG—•".PbtarW WHd. per*»? **{
Enacxrt." 7» \ Finest Ontario Motored, per lh............ -t

il Alcohol 4«-« Edam Dutch Cheese per lb. ......... •”• ,h-

Corpdnlion. Direct I'll Wire)— i 
Wheat Liquidation was resumed la | 
wheat early to-day reeulUBg tirj 
another .harp break and the uncov- 
.ring of atop lose order., but no the | 
decline, a good rlUl of buythg wsa 
in evidence, and a ratty of over three 
ernta from the low pointa •« made 
Northwest continued to .end run re
porta. although Weather there was 
somewhat unfavorable to Its de
velopment. sentiment more favor
able to the bull aide than any time 
this week. Fair demand for ee»h 
wheat together with an Improved es- 
port situation. Liverpool robes 
again come better than due. Still 
favor the purchase of wheat on the 
break*

Corn : Showed independent "D-ength 
on tree buying by houe« with HW- 
ern connctlons. f^rge local oper
ator reported ae buying corn last two 
■es.lone. Weather (ondltlone over 
belt generally favorable for the new 
crop. Sales made on the hard spots 
we bsllsve. win prove profitable.

Oats; Followed corn and rallied 
after pn esrly hrenk.

High Iaarrow ..— *<"•
-162,2
148-4 159-4 /147-TI
lftS-4 li:-F 148-3

Money Market 
To-day

New York, June 26. —Call phoney 
firm, high 6: low [*"
4*4; closlns bid $: off^roe st SU. 
last taen 6: call loans féëinmt *c- 
ceptsnre* 4. , „ . ,

Time loiin* firm: mixed collateral 
64-DO days 4\ « K 4"e œontbe **
* Prime commercial r»P*r 3% per 

rent. /

k. June 26 (By B.C. Bond
Time market laQU^L

l,ea"(lloi bankers less interest with 
the <«8x11 loan rate so high. Brokers 
bidding 3* per cent.; lending banks 
asking 4 per cent, on all dates. The 
market to practically confined to 
longer deles at 4 per cent. Commer
cial paper market continues moder
ately active considering the In-be
tween season. Prime names 3% per 
cent., other name 4 per cent.

Kineei (intone weiureu. per 
Ednrn Dutch Cheeee per lb.
Goods Cheese, per 1* ......... ..
Oerjtonsol* per Ik................. •
Swim Gruyère. In portion* box
Brgtiah Ftiitea. ..................................
Erelleh Stlltoe* lb.
Cenxdlao StlKone. lb.......................
Imported Roquefort, per lb. ....
Swi»e Orarer*, bos . .....................
Bogie Brand Camérabert. bo* ... 
Circle Breed Breekfeat Cheese.

package* ......... .. glgti ......................
Fresh Herring*, id. ................................
Bloaters. 2 Ike. ..................••
Cod Filial* per lb. ................ .
iietihut t. . . :.rr. rr; r.. . wad
Pole* ilk ............... e
Black Cod. fraah. per lb. .
Skat* per lb .................... ..
Cod. * lb* 2le: per lb./..
Klnber*. per lb.............Z...............
Finnan lladdlee. per lb................
Smoked Black Cod., her lb. ....
Whiting. 2 lb* Z.,.......................
Red Salman, per lb.............. ..
Smoked Salmon, per lb..............
White ^Spring Salmon, lb. ....

..........
Crab# :Z......................................16.
shrimps, per lb....................... ..
Hequimalt Oyetere. per -daaoa . 
Olympia Ouurv^r ^pint^....

^fSümod loin* f»è TE .....
Shoulder*meet*, per IK ..........
Pork Seusage* Per lb.

No. 1 Beef—
Sirloin eteak. per lb....................
Round steak, per IK ..st.»#
*em»eralSt*P*perr

^honlder* pee lb.
Lege, per lb. ................ ..
TeAlns. full per lb. ....................... -

Prime Mutton—
Rhdulder* per lb. .........................
I.#*». per lb..................................
Loin* full, per lb, .......................

Floor
Flour, all standard breed* 4H 
Flour, soetry. 4»a^_..«..........-

Winnipeg. June 26 (By R. F. Clark 
and Company Limited)—Wheat: The 
market to-day was fAirly quiet but 

.15 firm. Prices rul#d above’ the prevlotin 

.16 j clone and final figures were about 
\l % cent higher. A little buying by ex- 

no porters and millers took the slack 
from the market later end offerings 
were very light There was A; Ultle 
short • covering and nobody wanted 
to take the short side, preferring to 
a Walt developments over the week 
end.

The market ha» had a break of 
six cents from the high on Wednes
day and firmness wee only natural. 
Cables were lower following the de
cline on the side yesterday. Alto
gether sentiment Was more bullish 
than It was yesterday. Further light 
rains were received in Manitoba but 
Saskatchewan and Alberta were dry. 
The forecast predicts fair weather 
to-day and Saturday warmer tem
peratures.

There was a very light trade In 
omit* and barley but a little export 
business Reported on rye. Market 
firm.

Winnipeg. June M (By B. C. Bond 
Corporation's‘'“dlrecV‘ |!TT 
Wheat was somewhat stronger on 
short revering, with trade very light. 
There wax very little hews of Any 
account. Baport business apparently 
at siandaUU and trade generally have 
Adopted waiting attitude tor the 
time being. There was some buying 
cm expectation ;thàt intense heat 
whirh TOHRiipillBll :■ 
the Pacific Coast mày work east- 
warH causing rust damage. Liquida
tion appears to be over for time 
being and trading, market may be 
looked for within fairly narrow 
««#•* "

.»•

.41

To-days Mining 
Markets

Mining—
B.C. Silver .........................

Bid

houftosr) Ned M I’d ..
Bowens veppor............
consolidated M. A t

.is

Cork F revisse ................ .66
Douglas Cheoeoi ............
Dunwell Mine# ................ 8.36
Glacier Creek ................
pimosy ............... •'*
Basel loo 0614 Cobolt .. 
Hens lock Creek Fleser..
Hew# Sound ......... 8.78
Independence ..................
Indian Mine# ........ .95
---- ------ --------- Cool-
U ë u Glacier .. 
McOllllvrx» Cue I . 
Premier Mines ... 
Rufu* ...
Sheep Creek- Cone 
Sliver Creel Mine* 
SilversmithSllveremith .................  .16
Standard Olivet Lead .. *0
Sub loch Mines........................................ «•
Surf Islet Gold ........................... St

U

I«8-4

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

| CHICAGO GRAIN

jdo. June 28 ((by R. P. Clark 
L44.)— Wheat: Eleventh hour 
(Ion ran Its courw on the 
break of early, and the de-

-eiopment of renewed aeg reset ve 
Jiiytng effected a brisk recovery. The 
market was nervous much of the 
day and the .wing* were rapid, but 
It displayed a greatly Improved 
technical condition which gave the 
tmpreaalon that It would respond 
readily to further bullish new».

Weather condition, of Northweot 
era quite favorable, but the crops In 
that part of the country are still In 
the early stage, of growth, and much 
deoend. on future weather. Harvest
ing of Whiter wheat la well under 
way se*'farmer. In many testaneee 
ara credited With storing more than 
they are marketing. This Is .trtctly 
a weather market, and no ddubt 
choppy .wings are to be expected, 
but -e have had quite a setback 
the last few days on whether condi
tion which Incidentally change

New Tork, June 21. Foreign ex
changee easier quota!lons ln cents.

Great Britain — Demand 48*%. 
cable. 481 It; to-day bill. dh. hanks

**l>ance — Demand 4.51%; cable. 

4.56.
.JialgCTJJemand J.xO------------ ---- ------ ------

Belgium—Demand 4.12%.
Germany—Demand 23.11.
Holland—Demand 40.04.
Norway—Demand 17.42,
Sweden Demand 28.77.
Denmark—Demand 12.8». 
Switxerland—Demand 18.42.
Spain—Demand 14.84.
Greece—Demand 1.16.
Poland—Demand 18%. 
rsecho-Slovakia Demand 2.9*. 
jugo-Hlavla-Demand 1.78%. 
Austria -Demand •«0I<%- 
Rumania—Demand.44%; 
Argentine-Demand 48.37.
Brasil -Demand 11.00.
Toklo—Demand 40%.
Shanghai—Deemnd 70%.
Montreal -100J-1I._________

NEW YORK COtWN

J*n ... ti 36

Sir" :::::::: »«
\ Z.7.1Z 26-44

oct 78. ♦ «°el- .... It. 76

probably be tor worse.
Market on Its own merits looks

'"coî«6U«howed a greatiy improved 

undertone oa active buying of fu- 
which rallied from opening and 

Iwol rwroonded readily While much 
• ?#*the 'demand ws. In way of short

covering U ™

J futures —— *—

î^abïï: ^uf PMW-Wrp twwn re
flating this angle ter several «ara 
r-omiaercla) demand for corn re- 
wiataT appreciably active, on meder- 

Itwtlu huytn* side.

B.C.

Wholesale Market

ii7*
High
146%
149

I.WW
143%
137% 138%

67%
48 %

67%
48%

64%
47%

64%
44

75%
■•'SkW1

74 74% 76

22S%
221

214%
753%

224
Ml

257 
21* %

19«l
& 143%

9»% 141%
143

July .. . 
OcL ....

Oer ... '

Oct.............
Klax— 

July ....

Wheat 1 Ner - .— .
Nor 154'* . No S 147% . No. S. 1!3%
M 164% ; fees. 11%. track. 144 •«

Oat#— ! r W «5%; 7 1 W 61% ; extra 
1 feed 55% 1 feed. 61%; 2 feed. 4»%.
re|#r(ed. 43%; track. 54%

Bariev--3 CW . »«% . 4 c W ■«% : te-

'“mA- ‘ÏV TrVfZ
C W 2D: rclected. 191. track. 227 

Rye—: r W. 1M%

No

; »

Terminus

British fretralee* .... ••
■mplre Oil .........................
Ssenair ~04F îZ :. . rtï*-. —if
• westsraoe
Troian OilnbjAn ....................
1.0 Montana

.61% 64

Soli
1 44

4mal. Appliance ..............
” C. Permanent Loan 68.66 

iaa4a N at louai i'Ua. - ...»
_ ka--W«g 'FSFm. La*or ..... .r
uroaory TIre * Rubber

Vtutorla Ml»H .......... -

HHverodo “v.   t
hole*

1.404 L ë L................................................
i.440 L 4 I* .....v: ■■ .......................

(Br R. P. Clark OS* Compear » 
Vancouver—

Premie? ...................................2 22 2.
Dunwell ........... ................................ 4.
Ml t*llver . .................... 1

Indien ,fK
I.. ë L. Glâcler............................2*
Silver Greet ^ . 1 *.
Mwlkifke .   .04
Intrl. Goal -A 4’oko------  ^------------ >

Timyriew—- --.-.t*.-
I>aly Aleeka .
Forty-Nine .....

HMIIneer

Uk« .......

Fort? - Nine ...........

Spokene .............
Kilversmith ’.

For Your Savings 
. We Recommend
VICTORY BONDH 1048 at market. In de
nominations of 8100. Yield 4% per cent.
PROW OF BR1TIHH COLUMBIA guar.. Pacifie 
Great Eastern 4% per cent of 1842. Yield *•

R. P. CLARK & CO. LTD.
- ----------------------- Dealers* Amoetatl________ ________, J O Bond Daaieeu* amoetatlou.

PK..t"e"sfcM — Victoria Slot* Exchange Phone testPhone 5‘*recl P,,,,,. wire to All Leading Baetern Exchanges
_ Mwwtem Chicago BoaM^efJmd^

Principles of Investment
Safety of principal, fair Income yield and reasonable marketability are tba 
cardinal principle* erf lnveatmeot.
The»* i>rlnclélee are maintained In bouda of our offering : not e®*, A 
wide choice I* available in Government, Municipal and the hlgneai ciaea •« 
Corporation Honda. ,

Invmtor* are Imrlted to wHIo for IM of rwnrral effOrtas*H

British Columbia Bond Corporation Ltd.
72* JTORT HTRKBT FMOHES 0U-#

Direct Private Wire* to.All Eastern Exchangee

MINING STOCKS
ROiJQHT SOLD QUOTED

{.IkT^Sv w ••p^,»rrsfn.rs?-r,=rd
Boo us for our latest reports one the above propsrtlo»

Mason & Diespecker
Phone 4ISO Members of Victoria Stock Exchange 114 Pemberton Bldg.

"re** -C0pr.~ %V

■ 43»r*bO’ m - .
Hecla ...............
Helllnger ..... 
J V. I level. ...
Kerr Lake t.;.
Mean* VaHey «
Nlpleelng 
Ohio Copper . . 
Tcuk Hughes . 
tTh. Eastern ... 
Un. Verde Ex. . 
Wayne Coal 
Engineer Gold

61%

VICTORY BONDS
VICTORIA FR1CRB

Wheat. Na. 1 .. 
Wheat. No. 8 ..
WhoUh Barley * 
Whole Corn ... 
Cracked Cent . 
Feed Cora meat 
Whole Oats ...

A Haifa ' HaV * !

Per tea Per sack 
...644.66 1*46

6616 8 16
... 16 66 1 8.66
... 48 66 I M
... 16 66 »M
... 6666 
... 6« §4
... 47 44 
ro-.- 4* 66 
.... 46.66
... 88.66

8 64 
144

New York. June' 2A—Bar «liver. 76% :
Mettra* dfdlaeu. 5X%. ------ «ara—sz?- Isonden. June 84—Bar silver. i*%d. »»r 
ounce. Money 3% per o*nc Discount rate» 
Short Mile. 4 9-14 to 4% pur cent three 
months bille. 4 9-14 per oeat.

No. 1 8t4#r Beef .......................................... ..
Cow Beef ......... ................................................»
Lamb ..............................................
•prior Lerab .................................................. 86
Mutton ......... *............................................ .fl

Freeh, extra* eaee lot* doaea...............41
Freeh, fleet* case lot* deSSk .88
Pullet* ca»e ,ol*‘.................... *• .
Frist* epeelal eartona ........................... iff
Dairy eel Ida .................  2*
Dairy srtaia ................ A»

B.C. large. Ik. ....
B.C Trtptot* I*. ;:

i."
oaurl. twine 1», ..............
Ont.no trlpl.t*. Ik. ............
Ont.no gUlteM.
TI.rrv. per lb. ...........................
Cewpound,

SIS,’”r sack ......................................8.76
--------Jg*. P*^ ‘V.......................*4> U ,•!
Carrot* P»r sack ... 8 44
Cauliflower, desea .............. 1.16 to I I»
Hood Lettuce, local, crate ............M F.
Onion*. Okanosa*. 9*r lb. ........ .61%
Onions. New Zealand, per crate .. 6.2* 
Feta tee* local, per sack .... f»6 to 8 21

a.. Kelt mthiew seek 1 II u « «IJry belt, white, seek .... .. .....
Tpklme Oem* sack.. L46 to 3.76

Turnip., wit .............................................  I.JJ
Parsnip* SX Cm  ......... .. I.«f
“ nstoe* hothetwo. No. I ...... M P.

sitsboth
KMPatpw.Tomxtoee,
Tomato**
Tdsastsos. lap.. ..................... -«
Rhubarb, local, per 16. .... .64 to Of- 
Cucumber* hothoue*. do* t.2ft to 8.41 
■Dlbock. local. P«r IK ............... 66

"ë* Limit' 
•I lab «few
28 34 
88.47

23 34 
83.46

Close
38.86

»*•. «www 38,6» 
$1.6» 21.45 23 5855.74 EH 23 76
21.78 31 44 38.75
,28.93 23.72 21.91

Opportunities Found 
• To Cut Farm Costs

Washington, June 28 -0™*» ”•>" 
portunitle. exist to r*da” '"l7”n ?n

quleklr. end the next chunge will ^'r0"ZiT“mr„U “ d Ltt.r power
" - - *— •— *— w - _ aw- nf aim-

Gbleueo. JuA. *4 lBjr

labor rcquirrmrni* r__ .
application, the department bf Nfrl_ 
cilture declared In announcing tlm 
result* of » recent study of llnrm 
power by It. division of agriculture 
aid engineering.

Power end tabor togeibee ocoount 
for about sixty per cent o fthe total 
cost of farming, the department

i n<neu mat me ««-
WEtw rwrainng sports estimated that horses

mmjuumjUt-----------
now uwl ie ihr vnt------------
farms; muta» 4,««.9t»; tractor., 

.tgtlonxry .Mine..
A*a- electric Installations. aOO.êwo. 
windmill., I.M.M8, xnd xutomebUee. 

Bond *MUT T

rises» »s ... 
ellow Newts 
•u”

Lemon* eeee 4.44 to
Orange* new naval* aceordlag.to

•lie. per 
Florida
Cal SuaiHuskier

. .. ,, I T*
3 ft» to I TI 
8 64 ta S.38 
.66 to .86

iM
irdlng to .
.. 4.7ft to 6.31 

7.6» to 7.36 
.. 4 16 to A76

MINES ACTIVITY 
ANTICIPATED NOW. 

BRANSON LEARNS
Chief developments of the last 

couple of days at the mines In the 
Portland Canal* district were out
lined to-day in a special wire to 
Cecil Branson, head of It. P. Ch*rk 
A Company here» from the firm » 
agents at Stewart.

Mr. ’ Branson’s message says :
“Porter. Idaho, ore body iraprov 

jtepth. Prffl^rt/ !■

graow utt> . it», strike v— .t-*-
proved to be a eontinuatfon of the 
vein worked on. Leok for bis ac 
Uvity-'

Bur sell 
Per 6166 Per 8144 

Vletaey Iwaa. g%%-Tbi Fee*
1917 let June and December 192.98 
1533 let May and November 194.99 
1987 let June and December 186.99 

War Lmx. *%•—Tax Free 
19*4 let June and December 5* *4 
IftSY let April and October 141.94 
1437 let Marrh and Sept . 144 34. 

(Parable New Tsrkt 
\ Icier» I wan. S%

1927 let Mav and November 141.24 
1912 let May and November 191 Sft 
1984 let May and November 143.74

Dewtialen Iwaa
1986 18th April and October 146 44
1949 15th April and October 191.94
1944 15th April and OeiOfer
...............................  " nod Air

pot cAt.

94 50

14S 96 
107 49 
119 40

16» *0 
192 4«
145.10

142 2ft 
194 Oft 
104.74

141 44 
192 4ft 

97 60

163 I»—w—- 4C-M.IL). * p*i see »... IS, «I
Add accrued intereet to date: 1922. 1917 

24 dor* 6 377 per 8144b 1927. 1982. 1938. 
1981, 64 days, 8.844 per $199; 1488. 1443. 73 
day* I *94 per *196: 1944. 7! dare. S !•« 
Oer 1199

SUGAR
New Tork, June 26. —R*w sugar, 

refined. 4 69 to 4.9».-----

NEW YORK CURB
___(kt IL F. dark '6 Oa United »

Acme Coal - -............ 25
Ventrlfueal .................................. T*
Checker Cab ................................ 1*
Durant Del . .............. ......... 12%

FStot -,! i TTT--. . rx. rrerrr—^ * - k
iih ‘ ‘~*TT"~‘rT ’T'TrTT' T!" u % '
ob. Prod. Ex .............................. 8%
Un. Profit Hhar........................... *%
Un. Retell Candy ..................... «%
Cltiee »erv.. com.    3»%
ritlea Serv , pref ..................... ».’
(’Itlee Herv. Bkr* .................... 4 19%
Am. Gas El. ....................... 79
Lehigh Pow Seva ....................  1«» 1
Natl Pow. Lite .................. - . 234 .

olio—
carlb ................................................ s%
Ulenrock ......................... .. 21
Int. Pete........................................... 26%
Marl.-M*x.................. ..................... 1%
Mexico OU .................................... 14
Cont i OH ........................   24%
Noble Oil ....................................... IV
Pen nock Oil ................................ 24
Ryan Cone.- .................................. •
Sapulpa ........... .......................... > 1
Salt Cr. Prod. . . .. • • - 3. %
8.It O Ceee.................................. .»%

CLY ................................................. 11%
MU ............................................ 32%
KP C ................................................ 3%
Arls (Hob# .................................. 24
Butta A W...................................... 14
Cal. Jerome ................................ 1*

67 67%

Montreal Stocks
1BF R F. Clprtr ë Oa Umiiedt

AblMbl ............................A...
"ÎÎ Aebeatoe .............. ................................... .. tt
- ■ ftdaitlfl, SUgar. ....................................... *1
yT fWTi Tetephona ....,........ .v. i Ttf-8ft t>.... *8.

51%
Brompion Paper ................. ..................
Brasilian Traction ....................... ..
" “ ^JJ}L------

26-4

.. 162 
... 11S-T

Jan ! 
March
May

Dec.

Open High l-ow C
................. ; 10 2.*o -Î-IF

... 2.4.» 2.45
..............2.9.1 6.93
________LA5 J.U

*49 2-fc4 3.96
... 2.79 2 19 2 T9

LI1

THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWN- 
•HIP OF ESOUIMALT

TKNI'KRR are invited for the valua
tion of Improvement# In the shove 
Municipality Full particulars ckn he 
obtained from the undersigned, to whom 
lender*, marked "Valuation ot Improve
ments" must be addressed and deliv
ered not later than 7 86 p.m. on Monday, 
July 6. 1686, -

O. H. PULLEN,
<* M.C,-

Municipal Hall, Esquimau, June IS.
iw. .... ......~................ ................... ..

OAK •AY BOARD OF SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES

Can. Car Fdy- com.
Do.. pmrrTY- ;....................................... --

Con H.8.. com. ......................................   I* .
Do., prof .........................................  46-4

Can. Cette»» . ..... ............. IM -
Can. Converters ... .............................  M?4
Con* M A S . .. ...............................  *|*7
Detroit Untie**-..............«.................. .. 8
Dom. Hrldec ................................ * ••
Dora. Cannrr* ■"........... ................
Dom. Glass If"......... ».........................  HJ-J
Howard Smith ...............    86
L of Wood* Mis. .....................................   IH-*
l.auremlde Co. .4....... 74-6 ,
.Mack a y Co................. .................... • ■ • • JJ* t
Montreal Power ...........................  Ig*"#*
National Prewerfc* ................................... 44-4
Ontario steel ...........................................  *p4
OgHvie Ml* Co. ........................................... 148
Ottawa Power ..............................   *»-4
l>nm*aa Limited ........................................  181-6
hhawfntgan ...... ...........................  IBS -
Spanish River Pulp ................ «...........Iff.

Do. pref........................................................114-6
Steel of Cea. .,
Twin City Elec. TT-3

TENDERS
Are invited for the Installation af addl 
tlons to the heating system st the Oak 
Hay High School, Oak 
Bay. BC 

PI

Bay Are , Oak

Plane and opsciflcationa may be seen 
at the office of the Secretary. 117 Pem
berton Bldg., Victoria, B.C.

Tender* to be In the hands of the 
Secretary by twelve o'clock noon on 
Monday « July 6. 1826. The lowest or any 
tender net necessarily accented 

H. P. HEWITT.
r Secretary.

MINING STOCKS 
Bought, Sold, 

Quoted
C.S. MARCHANT
Phone 187» 188 Pemberton Bldg.

REPORlSoaGANAMAKCROTS

Ü ROM telegraphic advices received from its 
T branches throughout the country the Bank 
of Montreal periodically compiles seasonal 

crop reports dealing with conditions 
. in Canada.

These reports are mailed to 
business men 
and others on 
request

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established i8i7
Assets in excess of é 700.000.000

wx own, orrxx, and
RECOMMEND

Province of British Columbia
Guar. P.G.E.

4y2% Bonds due July 15,1886 
Price 94.21—Yielding B% "ZH

R. G. CHRISTY & Co. Ltd.
Ttams Bldg. M*e«i VUtoris, B.O.

WE OFFER

Securities of Highest Grade
and are pleased to give investment service of every kind 
without obligation on your part.

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD LTD.
711 Fort Street Victoria, B.C. Phene 2140

NEW ISSUE

Fraser Companies Limited
6% First Mortgif# Bonds, Series "A." dated January 1, 1621, 

maturing January L 1660

Price 98.50 to yield 6|7o
This Security commands the^attentton of the coneervatlve inveeter. 

Particulars gladly given.

Robert S. Mabee
127-128 Pemberton Bldg. Investment Banker F-one 1028
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f MUTT AND JEFF II The Tourists Arc With Gov. Al. Smith In Albany To-day ’ ,| 'cW.d2hM.1rY4R.ae,inMc.n.dF^!,,r'
eueiNkss uincbiuni

(Continued)

SCAVENGING)

iF#THey
A-fteo

Mv>TT ANt> JCFl* 
ARe 6M A COAST 
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AND ,THey GOTTA
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BoRRevU
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CARspuV.

1/UuHAT Do Vou Guys'

1/Nie an BV Bumping 
INTîi THAT car?

Iscan THIS ^ wrto WAS

that let tea
ee»M, JefF?,

/from mayor

HACRGTT GIVING 
US THE F6eCD0My 
of Albany:

You Bum,wot
Do You Mé*w 
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intc) rHcse. 
guys ?,
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THE OLD B.R. *
THIS A.M. CT<f.70 

G AS TODAY 
FILLING The 

FCGD BAG ____

CASH ON HAND'

Hittnria Satlg Gimta
Advertising Phone No. 1090

MATS» FOB CLUUillUD ADVBETIS1NG 
Situation* Vaeaet. Situation»! Wanted. ,Te 

Rent. Article» for Sale. Lost or Found. etc.. 
lt*o oor word per ineertloo. Contract rate* 
or» eppHewttoa.

Ne advertisement for lee» tbaa 1»» 
Ulolmum number of word». It.

la computing the number of words la an 
advertisement, estimate groupe of three or 
lean figures ns oof word. Dollar marts and 
aM abbreviations count as one word.

Advertisers who eo d eel re may here re- 
plies addressed to • bos nt Tbe Times Of
fice and forwarded to their private address 
A charge of Ito Is msde for this service.

Birth Notices, 11.44 per insertion Mar
riage. Card of Thanhs and In Memories». 
11.M per insert tee Death end Funeral 
Meucee 11 4# for ea# insertion. 11.44 for

Births, Marriages, Deaths
BORN

BURJlOWfl—At the Jubilee Hospital; Juaa
Î5. to Mr. end Mrs. It. M. Burrows a 
daughter.

LINES—At the Jubilee Hospital. June 24. 
to Mr, end Mr*. F. H- Line», e son.

BIRD
DEVLIN—On June 25. 1*26. »t Seattle. 

Washington. Isabelle B. Devlin, widow 
of the late R. B. Devlin of 31 Lewis

The remains will arrive Sunday from 
Seattle and will be conveyed to tbe B.C. 
Funeral Chapel, where service will be held 
Monday afternoon et J o'clock, after which 
the reraàïn» will be returned to Seattle for 
Cremation.

21, George W Playfair, aged 5* years, 
of 14 Menâtes Street. He leave* to 
mourn his loaa a widow and - three 
rhlfajr*», )itf, K nt*lbtf QÎ *A*
gelee. J. W. Playfair and Mia* Jeaaie 
In this city: also on* brother. John A." 
pay fair, residing at 1116 Dallas Road. 
Victoria, and five slaters. Mr*. A- K- 
Oeamer and Mrs A. Fowler of Baldur. 
Man.: Mr*. W. G Bushin of Pilot 
Mound. Man., and Mm. C W Watson 
and Misa A. K. Playfair of Minneapolis. 
17.8. A.

The funeral will take place on Saturday 
ifternoon at 2.34 o'clock from McCall 
Irwf. Funeral Home, corner Johnson* and 
faacouver street.-. Rev. R. W. Lee will 

conduct tl*o service, after which the re
main* will tTTiff ft BMR HI HhVal Oak 
Burial Park.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Aims FUNERAL CO.

Theeghtfetneen M the heynote 
ef BANDS servie* Private 
family rooms sad chapel

COMING EVENTS FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

A ta a splendid value.
•th «»4 Taie# Street Phone IMt

Ab m_____ _ . .. __ ______
June 24. ... Alou, *a,h*ys . ii8. Cr*»tbU Hmm 111HÜL 

• II. but tbe beet floor in town. —--------------
Baby carnage t English»'. like new, coat 

•11. snau III. folding bulky. 11.*6

Garden, but 
Oaerd s «-piece orchestra. 
•-1.
■ »ltr dance a( Ovrgt* Bridge Pavilion.
A3 Weduoada* lOgUt. July L Mil- 

Four-piece orchestra Gents. 60i, ladies z.»<. 
Come and Join tke crowd. IMl-t-L*

DANCE. Amputation Club, nett Saturday
night, hour# a to H. Viovd *nu»U-. 

Parker"* «-piece orchestra. A<lmiealon : 
Ladle# 2Sfc. -gents -44c. _____  l*

IjTVERY Saturday night, dance. Caledonia, 
J We have coolest hall in town, with 
beat 4-piece orchestra. Ladles, hnus*’ 

dresses: gents, minus coats. Visitor*, take 
no chance! Come to Caledonia and see 
buhl damera In town! 9-12. 1377-2-lyJ

IMT MARTIN FIX IT—Welches.’ clocks
* jewelry repaired to satisfy. Turn In 

your old watch on a new ooe. F. B Martin. 
Jeweler. #e* Fort Street. ,,M M

Native sons of canada—Regular
meeting nights, first and third Thurs

day* Next meettng July 2, St their Mall. 
Pandora A vs. . .
XTICTOrTa Lodge No. 83 Daughters of 

v St. George- Memorial service. Har-
mn—HeH.—Port Street,—Jo as—is.—L-u.
•« All members requested to be present.

George. Petrine l.od-ge 
Everybody wel- 

1312-2-163
alee Sana of 
Daughters of St. George.

to Canadian legion - Whist drive
to-nigbL 15.64 high score and 

other prises. Admission 25c. 13•3-1
VV.

KELP WANTED—MALE

/COMMERCIAL and Stenography Course» 
vv at special rate during July and August. 
Send for particule re to Je*- tL Beatty. 
Manager Bprc.tt-ShaW Schools.» 

ttNULNEERS acbooled for
J W. O. W la ter burn. 134 Central Bldg

certificates T OGGEItS*. crulaerF end eportemen e 
clothing, tenta peck sack a, blankets 

etc. F. Jeune A Mroa Limited. 476 John
son Street.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Talent wanted for iS2i Foinr*. Ap
ply Fielding. Gorge Park. 1344-1-U7

assist with house-tl’ANTKD—Girl
vv work, part -------

morning. 3664 Blanshard Street. 13» 1-1-152
t\’ANTED—Nursery governe»» for boy of
V t*
kouaaor

eUht. -mm» I» *
<wurlf; Cblhèee iOPt

to help with tight
12.10-4-144

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

IF voa want
Rail—21*4.

carpenter phone

WANTED—TEACHERS

Bat high school

wTANTEJ)—T-wa

,42V To teach Mathematics and Science, , 
including laboratory work. Science 
graduate preferred.

(Î) To teach Mathematics. English 
and History. ______ ■»_______

Applicants  ̂must he •' gôod^ 'dîsVTltrTîTàrîim*. 
capside of leaching physical drill, able 
and willing to organise school «Porta ~ ^ 

Apply
H. F. HEWETT. / 

Secretary Board of School Trustees. 

Oak Bay. Victoria. B.C. •

B O. FUNEBAL CO, LTD.

iMayward'el. EwL 1141 
T44 Broughton Street 

Chile Attended to art All Hours 
Moderate Chargea. Lady Attendant. 
Embalming far Shipment a Specialty, 

phone# 1314. 3344. 3317. 1713R.

McCALL BROS.

fFarmerIy ef Calgary. Alta.» 
Ihe Floral Funeral Hama sf the E 

We are winning the confidence of 
■nr1* of Victoria and vicinity througi 

ef eeacueting ear bueioeen
Vancouverand Chapel. Cm

[ *
THOMSON

funrral service

MISCELLANEOUS

Ï~AWN îowEitT^roand.^coh#cte l.
J llvrred. 11 60 Dandrldse. machlimachinist

phene Bl« Hll-34-lsi
T AWN MOWERS collected and sharp

ened. saw# filed. 
Fort Phone 414

Career * Son.

gAWS. tools, knives, ecleec 
shape Phone W. Emery, 

•tone Avenu*.

TllT^GIad-
tf

Established 1943

THE MOSQU4TO 
AND THK 
ADVERTISER >

I >OTTLES and Jar» fur wine and pee 
3 * serving purpose*, from 20c a dusrn. 
Wm. Alien. 2523 Rose Street. Phone 6746. 

__________ 132S-IC

DHT berk. 14 cord. Don't wait till 
Winter at\d pay lie. 4466Y.

1441-34-141
liMk bark. 
A Winter

JÀ'OR MAI.üT-MaiHioim and case. Phi 
7671 !.. 1374-3-

Doift watt till 
• 10. 4444Y.

lu*2.34-164

hU4

LOST AND FOUND

riTghV, Goodyear "All
----  . tire JSxt- In., ihouoted on

rim. to fit Wlllys-K night car. Flnd.r 
pleaee piiune 4462 or 4113R. 1844-i-152
I VST—Butchart's Gardens. Sunday. June 

. <X. caxd‘ case. . 2*hana ../13 7. Rcnarti.

IVHT— Short grey fur neckpiece 
^ buck ribbon ends. Return to 
press Hotel to Mrs. lire. Bull. Hews

AUTOMOBILE»

Look these over
FORD COVPB. 1923 mndet. looks and rune 

*■ good- ee new This- I» an esceptlon- 
ally good buy and will not be pasoed up 
hv anyone wanting a Ford Coupe.

__________  ______________________________ I ETUDEBAKKR SPECIAL 8lX. in eplea-

IV,it S AI K* I in I. .. , . ! did .condition. CAmpare this with any|H>R SALE IJ6 h p. tase st« am tractor. mher at 1904. and you can buy this at
17». lb*, pressure one number four 8760pressure one number four (766

A..?*r!V” 11 Am.rlv.nl DOIJO» TOCKINO. .InM n,« Hr.., Cr
»«. pullry, .ml Willi,.11 nrw , b.. c,r.r,„ w ... ... M ,|.

solutrlv m-omm-mled, |7S4. 
CHEVROLET TOURING, new top and side 

curtains, eplendld tires, car recently over
hauled. This la e good buy at 1374. 

TAIT A MqRAE
Phone 1441 933 Tatee It
________ Oakland Dealers

Mill, - Mine Machinery supply. -- 
Ion Bldg . Vancouver.■ DG..___ 1 *■35-3-154

l^OR SALK—English baby carriage. In 
■4 a good condition, at a bargain Ap- 
Ply Plume 23J2IL- ___________  466.4.142-
L'OR SALE—Black soil. |4 pet 
A • also radio poles Phone 3314.

H Hdl.K—Tolta
433 Fort Street.

ipOVR USED RANGE BARGAINS at 
BC Hardware 71» Fort Street. I»

Milk Dairy, vuadra fllrv’t, ... 
3588R2. 1327-

phpfte
34-174

IF YOU DO NOT SB* what yon are look
ing fpr advertleed here, wky not adver

tise your wants*. Someone amongst the 
thousand» of reader» will most likely have 
Jeet what you are looking for and be glad 
lo sell at a reasonable price tf-44

Malleable and steel ranges.
13 rwr week. Phone «4SI 1411 

Dot»glas street II

13IANO VALUE—The ‘Lesage* at 1395 
■will surprise urn with Its excellent 

finish and tone quality. We ran arrange 
terms. Kent s.-«1i Y*l*-* Street. i<l13-«.l53

T9 ELI A RLE mailing Mete of Victoria a ad 
*6 Vancouver Island home*, huelnee» mee 
imn Bvnm: stc:; Has rhtnpisT*~7i«i ef “ 
profeeetdnal men. retatlere. wholesaler* 
end manufacturer# throughout Canada 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency leetab- 

~ *' Bldg.Hshed 1941». Suite 34. Wlach 
ISIS

Head IIX or 894
\\7ALK around to Jack's Stove Works 
vv ror Ulan «hard end Johnaoa for a

good used range buy. . . If
*** (iENTLEirtN $ DIS*"AKbHD CLOTHING 

BOUGHT
- BM»T'FIIIWPl|l^eVFrqttl^

SHAW A CO. -------—
Phono 441 ,L. 744 Fort

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

\\ ANTED—Clean cotton rag 
Times Preeeroom

Apply
444-11

1 V’anted—To in
V T records Phorf■

EDUCATIONAL

F Course#
pedal rale during July and Auguat. 

Send, for particulars to .la*. H. Beatty. 
Manager Sprott -Shaw Schools tf

at special rati

SHORTHAND School 1411 Owv*L Cm.
mercial subjects. Successful graduate» 

our recommendation Tel. 174. M A Mac
Millan 44

MUSIC

PIANO LESSONS—I teach classical or 
jasa. beginners, advanced; also ac

companiments. 44e per lesson. Box 7196. 
Time#._____________________ 1196-24-163

MONEY TO LOAN

A 0«E*M*NTS and mortgagee purchased. 
A Mbney to loan. Foot A Manser. Bar
risters. Bank of Nov# Scotia Bldg.. VI#. 
torlw ___________________________ , tf-SI

Private Chapel

mosquito. .
wbh*h
ftoe»

satisfied
with

Insertion. 
“ iUIMiPalllMall Gasetta

monumental works

aiEWAST» aomniSNTAL WORKl 
O umitsdl «h- .“L'rS.JS?*1

COMING EVENTS

«WOKUW-

ES
z ..r*cw»w3 «*•»» *

.\

■
like

NEWTON
advertisino
agency

Adrertlesmeat Writers and Advert lain*

Hull. I«. Wln'STlds.
for Local. IXimlnlon end 

P«MlaUI«^ _ iM|

NOTICE 

TO OUR
SUBSCRIBERS

It I» the desire of 

The Vk^orte Daily Ttaea' 

to give Its su beer I be re M 

gl delivery nervlea.

If year newspaper la aot 

delivered la a reaaoaapla 

time after ptibUeauea. 

piyaee phene IS4» and 

another copy will be 

dispatched immediate.«

TIMES

.««fiPWioN

FORD OWNERS

11'HliSi ynur car next need* relining 
* * briag H to us we nr»w ha»*» » *uwk 

of the .«pen»] quirk-deta-hahT* Ford 
bands—the greatest money saver to-dev 
Firet Installation |1 56, inriuding labor 
ar.d material. subsequent rellne 92.26.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO LIMITED

»3I ~ Tate* Street
I>R PEND ABLE UNUSED MILEAGE . . 

HUDSON Super Six 7-passenger Phaetoa. 
year and ten menthe old. Very well 
taken care of: equipped with bumper», 
two,spare tires. He. We cannot recom
mend this car too highly .................. 11496

HUDSON Super Six Speedster: one of the 
beet taken care of cars In the city. In 
the one owners hands since new and ta 
In perfect condition from tires to top 

■ It la very seldom there la such a ear on
the market ......... v............ .11144

MCLAUGHLIN Master eu S-naaeenger 
Touring, late model: rear seat wind
shield and many extras. One of the 
smartest looking and nicest running
McLaughlins Id town Only ........... 11464

HUDSON Super Fix. Srvedster model O 
a reliable car and a snap at the bar
gain price- of' ......................................... 1744

FORD Touring. 1953: a real good and well 
taken car# of Ford You will ilk* it# 
• Dpearenc# and mechanical condition 

—4AÜ
A. W .CARTER 

Hudson Super Fix and Essex Motor Cars 
Corner Gordon and Courtney Street# 

Phone «44

CAFH PAID FOR CARS. ANT CONDITION 
USED PARTF

EH)R Bulck. Cadillac, Dodge. Overland. 
*• ,-Xeslngmn. Paige. Maxwell. Brlwo*. 
Packard. Na*n. Will, «-Knight Baby 
Grand Chev.. Super-Six Hudson and man»

Hudson Fuper-'FI*. 7-pas* model J.. .1454 
Packard. 15,Aaaa.^-.. — . ,..^..3A46c
Pacific auto wrecking co. ltd.

"/ <A*k for Mr “Junkie"»
441 Flew Street Phono 1334

Mall order# sent same day

PICK OUT A CAR FOR TIÜC CARNIVAL

DODGE Touring. 1921. In the beat of 
...... aha»*. -for. -'v.  —-- -- —-- 6F44e
DODGE Touring. 1414,. Juet overhatii>'d

...........................  9706
MrLAUOHLÎN Roadster, wire wheels. I960
mRD Touring». St. up  1T75
NASH. 7-passenger. overhauled and

Painted . .. <...........   11.464
(looil term* on any of the above.

A B HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED 
Phone 474_______ _____________4?S Tatee Ft.

AUTO BARGAINS

1917 Ford Touring, almost new............gait
1423 Ford Bug. starter and even thing 9371 
1931 Traffic Truck ueed 1 year... .Cheipr 
1923 fftudebaker l-paeseogrer Coupe. .Cheap
1936 Nash 4 Touring.........
McLaughlin Big « ................ ..................... 1356
Full etotfk Chevrolet perte ................ Cheap
Chevrolet body, top and windshield.. ,|«4

CAPITAL SERVICE

1443 Fort Ft
USED CARS OF MERIT

8TUDRBAKBR Special lia. 1434 ... 11.494 
Ml LAUGH LIN Si*. 7-passenger ... 1.364 
STUDKFIAKER Six. 7-passenger ... 1.344
UR08SI.EY 26 Sport .................. ... 3.600
OVERLAND Country Club ..1.......... 444
ESSEX Four ............................... .. 166

THOB. PLIMLET LIMITED 

Broughton Hi. Phono 447 Victoria. B C.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

CHANDLER Fedea. llîf model. 7-pae-
senger . .4,......................... V... |?,644

CADILLAC 1932 Sport model ......il Tif
PIERCE ARROW Mmouelna ...........41X64

HARMON VICTORIA MOTORS

l«4 View It tf

1921 NASH 7-passenger Tpuring, 
worth lly444. sale price ..

1122 McLAI^lHLlN Special
market value 11.456. sale price. ,

1920 WILLT8.KNIGHT Touring, fQBIl
was 11.164. ealc price ...................Vt/'DI

191» CHALMERS 4. H> good running or
der. newly painted. This car In 
worth a< leaet 1666. sale price.. dP—*** ' 

Gl« OVERLAND Mpde! 46 three-paj 
Roadster, In firet-class running 
order, worth 1664. sale price .1 

i»?4 STUDEBAR EH Special Fix. kg|
in perfect condltloh W*.

T,:.|7r»0
rà.iWt

e-pas# eager
»i

• E*.
j 744 Broughton Street

>1 '

AUTOMOBILES
ICootluued) 

UNFURNISHED
S3EE9SSSSSS

HOUSES

:_cuamzi,sT wMu. «•I'iT».' *° **"
cauty. looks andkfcns like new !
CHEVROLET TJuririg. a car §fce>7%' T * 

hat has had very careful usage • * | * 4 1

1425
■ y J lo sell et a reasonable pdea.

.... 4 -EXTRA GOOD BUYS—4
14.3 FORD Touring, in splendid condition.

An exceptionally goqg buy A ***
490 CIIKV1' ~ - * * jjjjJ

*hat has had vety careful 
$9a - FORD Toutyng. with

tires and 11 cease paliL ru-------------
NHASTKR8 MtrrViir <’u LIMITED I 

916 y»tes nt.. Cor of WUadra Ft. Phoi.e 3. - *un; 6 rooms. 1H

rfoV
Ing for advertised here, why not advvr-

___your wautsf Fomeone amongst the
thousands ot readers will most likely bayé 
Just what you are looking for and be glad*■*-*«

ET—1741» Fort. 12 room». 140; 1525 
lawlhorpe, 4 rooms. 115; 919 View

U8BD CARS

all new t>4 ' 6 atoms. iJi. M9 Hillside. 6 rooms. 114 :
l* eoo«i V*"*^*-.Fwbee. * rooms 'garage). 121 j U0 

I IM1TED WIM». 8 r.ioms < garagei, |3W; .1144 John- 
n. « rooms. 116 5o. 1639 POmberUgi Road, 
f’ooms (garage î. $15; 214 Vam ouver. 7 

rooms «garage», |45; 524 Cecilia. « room*.

TIMES SUBURBAN SHOPPING
—--------- :RAIgfT.„,

HILLSIDE-QUADRA
MEAT MARKET

rnATI-OR Meat Market^ 3769 Quadra.. Da- 
A Hvery lo all parte of city. Phone 3264.

1921 S-passenger iiupmoblbr 1------ .11.455
1925 Roadster,'fully equipped with alUthe 

extra*, intruding Duct finish.^ Thle 
R»»adster is like new .11.6*5

1924 Ford Touring, excellent value . 4436

CONSOLIDATED MOTORS 

Open Evenings 948 Yates Phone 3174 

gtorage and General Repairs | *

| 126. 1574 II»n. «. rooms. 121. -1546 Vluing. 
' » r-foms. #4o. 32'22 Glasgow. 6 rooms. 121. 
I If. ti: miby A Co . «34 new. opp Fpen- 
« ver s. ' 1344-2-113

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ART GLASS

FURNISHED HOUSES

f COMPLETELY furnished bungalow^lnlce 
L- locelity. Phone 6129L l3«»-2-!52

ROY’S ART GLASS leaded llghla 
dor* At*., near Cook. Glees 

sashes giexed. Phone 767L

,BOOKS

AUbtkfcWlMi ent, ■•.aiilue iiiiuun «*
car ewnera. W» have names end ad

dressee af Victoria end Vengouver Island 
ante owners. Newton Advertising Agency. 
Pei»» f« wtnrh HMr Phone »•»» dlf-14

T^XI’ERT motor repairing 
A-» gin,one’ Gereae. 2321 IXglmonk Oarage. 3321 Dougiae dtreeL

HAVE yew wac grsaeet
Alemlto eyetem. 

Garage, «tpraer of View 
Phone 774

by high preweurw
I^ule Neiwa 

and Vancouver

\TtlW track* wed trucks, tractors and 
Ai trailers. Too* Pltmley Limited. 
Broughton Street. Victoria. EG Phone 
«97

IF TOO DO NOT FEE what you are look- 
Ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise your wants 7 Someone amongst the 
thoueande of reader# wttl most likely have 
Just whet you are looking for and be glad 
to eell at a reasonable pries. tf-14

11x4. complete. Ill; other sites nl 
bargain prices, International School. 
View Street tf

WANTED—Cars and trucks for wreck- 
*V lag; boot ortceo paid. W. Freak 

Cameron Wrecking Cn.. 941 View Street 
Phene 1114. 11

PERSONAL

M ADAME N1CHOLA. palmist and pey-
Pbou* 12I9R fbr abPblnt

1172-24-141

Mme SHERRY, during June, will lec
ture and demonstrate "Life Cul

ture." Room 5. Furrev Blovk. Wednesday 
» pm. Office. 163 Hotel Rita Fhoiw 31.

7143-44-157

XTuTICE to Real Estate Agents—-Lot A,

Is off the marhet. 
44» Johnson Slxeet._

RT. RF:V. KATE JORDAN. Clairvoyant 
and Spiritual Reading» dalfv. 1 to i. 

IPS mbt.FTt-fioit# Bfdg . or by appointment. 
Phone 6 *i 7 Xi " wernlng-.-amL - ev* nl ng.

1837-2-131

TO FICK MEN AND AILING WOMEN 
LAZILY -aulXcr__Ztom ..dDdUUia—PYC-UjJlAr... lft 
v v : your sexes“! Fend for our different 

pamphlet*, disease# of women, dleeawa of 
men. Tieatl— on 66 eo*tvmo«»est 
plaint* Teatlmoiitals reretved during .1624 
together with advice, all. free by mall. 
English Herbal Dispensary. 1359 Davie Ft.. 
\ im wuvtr. B.<. * oldest herbal inatllu-, 
thin. 26 years' English experience. Con
sultation absolutely free. Hours 2 to « 
and 7 to 9 daily (Wed. and Fun. closed I. 
TTtYmw IhFr." -fpr• Frew- aprnilrttmentw
Note, our medicine* do not require any 
preparing, being ready to be taken. Also 
remember many eo-called herbal sp*«l«l- 
ists- tome and go, yet we remain. Th# 
------------------‘rtmia, —^—------------ Jltt'l*»!»

|T7ATCHE8. clerk» and Jewelry cleaned, 
II repaired; moderate charges; ell work 
guaranteed. J. A. Dewar. Room 114. 
Wool worth Building. Pbone ****1<îf J7J

RADIO

6).TUHB radio, with loud speaker. *n 
mt good condition: algo a crvslal aet with 
phone*; , reasonable. Kl John Street. ^ ^

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES

"DOYE eeoaad-hand hieycJee 
D 413.44. Victory Cycle Works. 4SI

MsL=
ttiR _—... .—. -

Street. « doors below Government

BOATS

/M LINDE» 
V motorcar 
Armeirung Mr

grinding. motorboat aet 
Npaon.-»nit«W ways. Ota 

#». 134 Elaasten Street.

INOR FALK—-Il H. cabin launch, cheap. 
Apply 916 Yale»- Street. 1383-J-i3«

TIMBER

Ryan, mcintosh. hibberfon. blair
TIMBER COMPANY LIMITED— 

Timber erulaara. valuator» and tooeuliln# 
engineers Timber for sale la large a ad 
email trad»—Crown grant nr llcenee—la 
any part of the Prerlaoa 143 Belmont 
House. Victoria. «»

TO LET-e-MISCELLANEOUB

TNOR RENT'-rUprlght plane. In excellent 
A rw»dRh»ji, ,4* tnefithUr,.. ■

O’FF Douglas (close Ini. « rooms. 135; 
Fairfield. 7 rooms. 1*6 Uak ItaS. • 

rooms. 143; Fern wood. 4 -rooms. Fair-
field, X rooms. 175. If. G. Da I by A Co.. 
#34 'View, OOP nctr s. 1348--‘-l«2

lOIIN T. DEA VILLE, Prop. B.C. Book 
** Exc-hahg#. library. Ill Government SL

■J-ROOM modéra bouse, partly furnished. 
J rent 121.64, with water; 1111 Cook

FURNISHED SUITES

/COMPLETELY furnished front apnrt- 
V> ment, adulu Dana# Court. Tales St.

Tlt«-tf

ijMELD APARTMENTS — Furnished
suites to rent by the week or month. 

Phons 13850 ______  . _______ tf-34
ITIURNISUKD suites and also furnished 
M. î single rooms. Apply 20* Woolworth 
Bldg.^1.04 Dougiae Street._______1314-4-133

H UMBOLDT APARTMENTS—Twe sod 
three-room oultee lo rent. Phone 1624 

1*94-11

»>♦>*) t COOK STREET—Bright front 
watx* * suite, furnished, light, hot water, 
pj-.une, 125. 1811-24-176

UNFURNISHED SUITES

V private bath newly decorated. 
Dauphin Apte., phone 1824. 2313 Wark^t.

HOLIDAY SESOSIW '

H RENT WOOD BAY—To rent, cottages, 
tents. Pbone 8546 mornings.

1144-11*114

(1AMP to rent. Brentwood Hay Phone 
J HF Keating________ _______ 1843-6-158

/ YORDOVA BA?—Cl^an. 6-room fur-
fg-

ruumx. with, slave.
309 Y. 1832-3-132

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

-jk-MXTMIHG—m._ building er renalxa. 
aV phone 1791 Roofing a eeeelelty. T. 
Thtrksl! ........39.

CEMENT WORK

m BUTCHER—Fioera and dxateiag.
X . phone 73411» 44-tf

CARPET CLEANING

ISLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning 
i- Co.. 917 Fvt Phone 2111. W. H. 
Hughes. Hamlli.'a-Beach method. 41

CHIMNEY SWEEP

TTEARN. clean ewee» Cleanllnoea,
•Cl punctuality, courtesy. Phone S1L tf

DRESSMAKING

\f RS. DUNN, dressmaker, pea removed 
*>1 io 1426 Pandora. Phone 6216 L

1449-26-136

OYEINO AND CLEANING

piTY DYE WORKS—Geo. McCann, pro- 
A_V prletor. 444 ForL Phene 7^. 61

ENGRAVERS

niXEHAL ENGRAVER. Stepc'.i Cutter 
VJf and ' boat Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 
Grata UtuUL 1114 Broad KL. «UP Coioa«L

TICTOR1A SCAVENGING CO.. 1**4 
Government Street. Phone «43. 44

SHOE REPAIRING

RTHUR BIBBS, pioneer elmo • rw.
pai rwr. Week at reduced prices.

Compare work and wear. Calgary Bid*. 
Ill Fort Street ________ 9 tl

SHOWCARDS AND POSTERS
sT^McmTllÂn, 241 Union Bk. Bldm

* Ftx.^1474. ihowharda. Commercial Alt*

TURKISH BATHS

TTKL1BVB that tired feeling by a Turkish 
Aw Bath or Violet Ray treatmesc 
Madam Mlonle.^729_Yatee St Phone 17It

TYPEWRITER»

f JtYPEWKlTERS—New and eeoondhaed.
1 repair», rentals: ribbons for ell ma
chines. United Typewriter Co. Limited. 
144 Fort Street Victoria. Phone 4794. »|

WINDOW CLEANING

91T Fort Street

WINDOW AND
CLEANING CO.

Pioneer Firm 
~ B- BUUHE»

WOOD AND COAL

I TRY Genoa wood, substitute for Che. 
1 1 rhatnus wood/ Paine Bros . r« turned

L^XCLUSl VK drain Cooperage woo a. 
A-* Blocks 1J.44. long wood 11.69. kindling 
wood 12.60 Outside city 36# extra. 
Chanda Singh, phone 4892. 1774-34.17»
L'OH good mill wood that Has. aot beau
A- ttr rhe «rarer uBoff* 7S1«t.....d W.

STRAIGHT LUMBER CO

Dealers In Selected Douglas Dry Fir Wood
Block»—Half load .......................................13 69

ÎLlFall" lUhll-------4.44.
Inside Wood ............       e.60
Kiln Dried Kindling ................................... 6.66
Millwood ..........................   4.44
Will give good deal a ad good reduction, 

too. do carload orders. —.

Night Phone 6724 Day Pbooe 28IIR3

PROFESSIONAL CARLS
BARRISTERS

FOOT A 1IANZBE ................. - —
Barristers, tiuliatora. Kotarlee. atn. 

Members ol MANITOBA. ALBERTA gad 
Lit. IT Ml COLUMBIA BAR». Pl.ooe 3 Ik 
Bank of Nova *m#Us Bldg..- Victoria, B.G,

CHIROPRACTORS

H.“; L1VSBY, DC., »pC„ Chiropractie 
Specialist, 312-3 Pemb-.-rton Build* 
Phone 496L Consultation and spinal

DENTISTS

DR. A. A. HUMBER, dentist. G a# and 
osygeo. Hours by appointmeat. 344 

Pemberton Bldg. Phone 314k «I
lb, aeaUet, 
MX Bld» PI

office. New
—s tur ifc

niUSKH. UK, 
L pease Block, 
to * p-iu. ____

W. F.. 346-4 b lobar l-
Phone «344. Office. 9.49 

tf-44

MATERNITY MOMS

EACH CRUFT NURSING HOME. 746 
Cook. Era 46. Jotioeoh. C.M.B.. phone 

3123. U-«4
BK

NURSING HOMS

l.TgQUlMALT Nursing aqd Coavaleoceal 
JLs Borne. 467 Lampoon »tre*L Maternity 
and general uuieiag. ■» Invalids given ex
pert care. One acre alee grounds. Phoned 
49.6 and 6»69U_____________________46147-tl

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

DR. V. B. TAYLOR, general practice.
Special attention to finger surgery ol

the eye. eer, nos* and throat, 
bertoo Building. Pbone 2864.

«M Pam-

PHYSICIAN#,

. DAVID ANGUS—Women'» disorder#
__ specialty; 23 years' experience. Suite 
406 Panuge» Bldg.. Third sad University. / 
beat t la__________________________ <4

DR

| i<JTTA<iB-fer„ rrnt-l c 
v_' Dct-p Bay. Phonel

I7H KNIFHED cottage to rent At Patricia 
Bay for the month of July. Apply F, 

Webster. R M I ». No 1. Fidney. 1339-6-153
T^TRNTSWm ce M age# toe rdbl. alga 
T room and board; lovely beach. App1> 
Ï» Simpson. Utter Bay. Pepd|^ Iriail^

T" RENT—Summer cottage, partly fur- 
nlehed. Cordova Bay. 123 per month 

also furnished and unfurnished houses In 
all part* of the city. Apply Lee^dt_ Fraser.

r«^< * HBNT—Lronm Rummer cottage,o*nr- 
X nlshefl. ‘wllh large lent, at Langford 
lake. Apply 713 Vancouver Street. Phone 
16191» __________ __________ 1376-4-13»

... ROOM AND BOARD

4 T Went croft, Esqtilmalt. comfortable 
A room, home cooking, near sea. car 
and gulf links: reasonable. Phone 0451* 

1413-tf
T>ON. AtVOltD. 644 Princess A**. Board 
I» rvetrtrnce moderate. Pbone 4*620.

1434-34-154

ÎAUNEDIN ROOM». 744 Fort Street. 
X/ Bedrooms housekeeping eUltee.
Phoné 4471-0 '•.- ___ «

FURNISHED ROOM» ^

URIGHT, comfortable. , ied-aitting-room. 
I» vh.se in 4722T. 1*14-3-161
4 i6i.Nl HOreiL BOUMS--Mouke*e-p««^
I J end bedrooms «19 Yale» Street. <t

HOUSES FOR SALE

A TTRACTIVE 4-roora hoi»»*, la reel- 
denllal part of Oak Ea?. near 

beaches, golf link», schools, church end 
cat line; large lot 69x144. In lawne. vege
table garden and fruit tree»: full cement
1 •«,semant, extra toilet, laundry trayp end 
furnace. Term» egeh AoOlv owner Box 
7244.1- Tlnrlea 7244-34-161

kJMAl.L hndae. hear ear. modern, garden; 
O easy terms Might exchange fnr
similar Vancouver property. Pfrfmv owner. 
6ÎS4R. 1353-1-152

HOUSES RUILT ON 1NSTALMMNY FLAN 
kfODEKN homes for sale, easy term* 
1»X D. M. Bale, contractor. Fort ant 
finds eons- Phone 1144. *

acreage

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADSiuT;
W W- dtK VdMk» y

hiy payments ef 18. no tat#reel. '’ * Jjjl* Vihh'iAl °rk‘ 
Apply II» Fort g treat. «444-U F»rk SlfeoL Phone 6«k

ENGRAVING—Half-tone and 
1109 ftut»._ Times Bograving Depart*

|>MOTV 
■4 . . 1109..

Fboae 1m

FLOOR SURFACING

F\|*D floor» made new, j 
Vi perfect, by Floor Rut 
Pbone 16591» Aepinwall

w floors made 
lelog Mwehti 

Harmon. tf

FUHNITUSe MOVERS

Lamb Transfer Co. for . household 
moving, crating, packing, shipping or ator- 
age. office phone 1667, night 25411*

AgOUTTOMeV*»- Iff 
at Lamb

GOAT DAIRY

ffeeh go*Vi milk delivered 14e 
per pint. Phone 7695 R. Pioneer 

Goat Dairy. Ill Langford btreat.  ___ U
PLR‘

LAWN MOWERS

Lawn MOWERS ground end adjusted.
11. Wattes Key Shop. 1411 Douglas 

Street. Pbone 34»4___________ ie«4-4.-l#i

INSURANCE

F" Life. Auto and Accident Inaur- 
a See Lee A Praeer. 6767-44-64

PATENT ATTORNEYS

rn Y. HOYDEN. MICE, registered 
X • patent attorney. 514 View «Street.
Pbone 914.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

A. fn IlA8BNKRATZ—Plumbing, heat-
tfi. repairs all mode 

4417X.
1646 Yates 

»»

HOCKING. James Bay plumber. Phone, 
1771. ill Toragio Street. Qaeollne 

tanks installed, tenges connected. Prompt 
service. ____________________________ ••

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

423 Government. Phone 1*1. •

«AIM AND DOORS

1413 North 
1716-41

TIMBER>8ALE X7211

than noun on the.2nd day of July. 
foFfriy tiürctiàSc- ûri*!c  ̂ri se X72I1 To 
cut 570,0041 f«et of Fir, Cedar. Hemlock 
and Balaam. »h<T ZTU Conti of Hhlngte 
Bui in, on an area situated near Depart- 
Uie Bay. Wellington DtatricL 

Two <2) years will be allowed for r6- 
moVdl untofTM'r. - . - #

Kurthrr r««ri tvvtwr» of UiK Chief Fog- 
eater. Vlcluria ; t he Diatrlct Fores tar, 
VaTiCOTiver. -------------------- --------------

THE CORPORATION OF THE
______ PISTRICT....or.JAANLICH-----------

Notice to 
Property Owners

Public notice is hereby given that 
failure to cut noxious weedw (more 
particularly Canada Thistle*) la 
Ituhiè to lead ttF prosecution of the 
offenders. /

R. R. F. «EWELL.
CMC.

TENDERS
Tender* are Invited foF the wecllon ol 

two cottages at Bamflcld. The lowest 
or any lender not nêcaaaaHly accepted 
For plans and kpermeations apply ta 
yupertnrendent; Pnetftr tUBte
Bamlleld.

GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT

Notice of Application for Beer Llcenee
Notice I» hereby given mat an the 

2nd day of July. It’-*», the undersigned 
intends to apply to the Liuuut Control 
board for a llcenee ,m re«p*-<-t of the 
premise* being part of <he buildingv , 
known a» the (Jorge Hoi4i. now under „■ 
reconstruction, situate on Ttll\puro Road, 
in the Municipality of KsquimhR: In the 
Province of Britlxh Columbia, upon the 
land» deeerlbed as. « Acres of Sec. li 
KaquLmalt DletrfcJK In the Victona Land 
Registry Office in the Pmvjnce ot 

• ‘ ~ liumbla^ fur (.he sale of beei 
ur by the open betUe Tot

A. C. D.
.wf-dtmm-Jkidketl
D. PIGOTT,

«as; wni.iîvuttfwrwwt*»!
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TIMES CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
There's not a hardword in this elm vie crossword pusmle you don't know, 

especially If you're a regular crossword pussle fan.

By Clarence Budington Kelland

tir

X GMS9 TO «M> TV
co i6 elect on k

WJT «XGHT WW w<
vms non ?van-
H*nt TXWONWfa 
CWX1HXS OF TXt
worm foxje xw vxS

VKi- WtXHti ekCA TVSKY 
VkN kX> XVV GO •« -wtet 
who ix vv xxro sowxx
CANO ST STOX-'tX THAT WXU. 
vxkkt WER VVOOV y

V XMN COW —

WS.VL X MOPE SXtCS WMWNUl 
VAX WAN - TkKXNG THXT Wt 1\ 
kWM VWNX V*. >NkS JXXVT L 
FVVVXNG k x>wx out row L 

XiNDER k f'W - * AHONeXX. A 
VF XT WOXIX-» COOL VkX W n 

VF X «ft TXXkT SO Ftwo / I

VO SOU WAXNt> XV X TkVXt 
TXAt FF6» XWTO XAOTVXttS

toon t XT's so xun To-wxovrt 
$WS kFRk'V SVxV 'WON'T 
ex «ne to svxtt» - y

rkce XJUW OF Xt-C CWT OF" HE
RtFRXfaXRKtoa MK>

i wowxo n on wee. >
\ xxfeko — ^

WIW

•Xj. T**.e «T nowxe cow. IT-V A. C.OOOkM T NAT T)en GOi.LT Ht*rx> a cat
thamq HVAGGIC OOnTthe COTthat Loom JOVT LIKE
ME AC TMOVG >LOX>That swipedthe one we lost ou*• QOD4HT
l T*t TO <4»TCOME HMLE.KITTT ■A L»OH CA-aex

ou* cat

ME OW!

.~utm

il„W9eS;xHiBu

s«
ÈBBBÜ ''Zr'^Zt

MEtiiàtiKQüfiiluiïHB
a mraoHa madam a 
an Pica tanra ma raa 
romma ammaa eanfi 
ijua araaaaas aaS 
Basa msn ceara 
ssohs me mnmma 
b aaaamaaa n 
aaaaa aam orsmsea 
Haas ana aaara
anm nanaRaa assn 
aaas snaas ansa 
na ram man mn•an □ aaaaa hdreci té

agoagaeanramaw
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS and ACREAGE FOR SALE
M ATKRFK<»T BUNGALOW

MODERN 4-ROOM BUNGALOW. bollt 
nf hollow tile with stucce finish, 

open firepui <x and lots of hullt-in features. 
«t|*d bathroom xeuth good plumbing. Un-

- *U*rucieU...ucr.uL sea and.. mountains.
elosefb iiiy. For quick 8ale. price IS.Is*.

TYSON A WALKER 

929 Tort Street Phone 1

BARGAIN IN ACREAGE

OO ACRES, more or less, situate Just off 
<)*■ a paved highway about four trilles 
from, the clUr. «good transportation faclil- 
t:r». school In close proximity. 'SPPrtntt-" 
mstehr *11 under ruUtvetien as truck gar
den. splendid soil. Pfice for immediate 
sale only |26# per acre.

P. R. BROWN A SOS* LIMITED

Real Estate. Financial end Insurance 
Agents

Mc

DO 1O0 INTEND TO BUILD?
If He, Harare One ef Three 

LOVELY HOMKR1TK8 
la North Quadra District ^

Close te CUy Limite la Heanlch 
WHILE PRICKS ARE LOW 

06T ot them command a fine now ef 
the city, mountains end Straits The 

lots are In their.natural state, studded with 
medium else oak shade trees and can 
easily be eon verted Into leva I v rock gar
dens lawns walks etc. This district is 
noted ,As being a particularly healthy ans

Per a few da ye the following ere offered 
et reduced orlcee end on EASY TIKMR;
Acre lot. Quadra BV, only ................ ..*11.10#
Acre lot. Lin wood Ave.. only............!}■•?•
Acre let. Glasgow SL. oely  ..........*..11.00#
Acre lot, Dublin St., only ........... ,....!7ft#
Acre lot. Cook St., only ................ ..,SL1#e
A 1*80 A VERT CHOICE TWO-ACHE 

PIECB QN CLOVER DALE A V*. 
Owner will cenalder selling the above Iota
In Quarter or half acres___ ________

hWINERTON * MCM.RAVE 
Winch Building Fort SL

, CHEAP ACREAGE

SEVEN -ACRES, about half Weared and 
cultivated: three-room Cottage, barn 

and chicken houses; situate ten miles out. 
un good road. Price 11.000.

J. GREENWOOD 

1*3# Government Street

yjggcarjg 
Sk.’tftsofcgsg
*,,, tfce nui* thins.

• ACRES WITH
A LOVELY
MODERN BUNGALOW

tJZTUATED about eleven miles from the 
. /,?y *nd WB » main thoroughfare.

•1L ««eerod *nd UNDER CULTI
VATION. lawn*, flower beds, shrubbery. 
Vroes - etc. The bungalow in of the latent 

end embodies EVERY MODERN 
FEATURE, Including hot water heating, 
good basement, stationary wash tube. etc. 
Excellent water supply. Tales only $1» 
per annum. Price only !«.»•#.

B.C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY 
LIMITED

FRIDAY. JUNE 2d

CFCT (329.5) Sunshine S.tation, Victoria
8- 9 30 p.m — Fletcher Bron. Concert 

programme by direct wire from their 
premise* bn Douglas Street.

KFI <4d7) Los Angeles. Calif.
7 ptm.—Tornuunlty proirramme l.y 

th*‘ Kxamlner.
8 p.m.—Aeolian resldenre pipe organ 

studio. Dan McFarland, organist.
9 pm- Play with music. "The Ken- 

ixuxku Mounteisegri'' by t^bTT* i’rengcr
— in-tt p-nr—Arttwt'pttpile -m Mvra 

Belle Vickers in all vocal programme. 
KFWB (252) Hollywood. Calif. 

fi-7 |> tn —Children's hour. • Big

lain park and fisheries. Frasier* or
chestra. Melba Mclelhg. .popular singer . 
pYances ^Teoty., lie ^ktzxman.a

hour ^ ........ , ‘ „ ......
10-11 p.m.—Warner ' Bms iroOe.

KGO (381.2) Oakland. Calif.
6-7 p m.—Ben Black's orchestra.

. ___KGW (491.5) Portland. Oregon
7.38-8 p.m —Baseball.
9- 10 38 p m.—' 'oBcwt, Sherman nay 

Co studio.
10 30-12 p.m —Hoot Owls..

KHJ (405.2) Los Angeles. Calif.
5 30-6 p.m —Leighton's Arcade cafe

teria orchestra.
6- 6 30 p.m —Art Hickman a Biltmoee 

Hotel concert orchestra.
6 38-7 30_p m— Little stories of Amert- 

e*n hist.try. Prof. Walter tfvlxealML 
Hertsog: little '-Sir'' Headrick of movie- 
land and Uncle John

*-10 p.m.—Programme. Western Auto 
Supply Company, arranged by J 
Howard Johnson.

10- 11 p.m.—Art Hickman's Biltmore 
Hotel dance orchestra.

KNX (336.9) Hollywood, Calif.
B 30-6 15 p m —Wurlitaer pipe organ 

studio, Sid Ziff h sports talk
6.15 p.m.—Travel talk. W E Alder
6 30-7 .10 p.m —Programme. Beverly- 

rid re company.
730-8 p.m, Program me. hkxstern Qui

rt tt Ing Company. * t
8- 9 p.m —Went Coast Theatre#
9- 1JT p m - KNX feature programme. 

------ n-12 mm.-—Aba—Lyman la—i'ix tuiimU-.
Ohio dahee necheeinx fr»>m A4n|>wa■ 
dor Hotel.

KPO (428.3) San Francisco. Calif.
6.15- 7 p.m.- L^ocvr'a Warttcld Theatre,
7- 7 30 p m,—Palace Hotel concert or-

*-1t p.m.-^Palace Hotel dttnee or
chestra.

WMA (536.4) Madlaon, Wie.
7 45 pm.—Prof. Robert W West.

rr*dl'wOAW (526) Omaha, Nebr.

9 pm. Mrst Christian Church or
chestra and soloists.

10 3*) p m. BrandéVs Tea Room or-
C ** WEAF (4S1.5) New York. N,Y !

9-16 p.m —Spear and Company s home 
entertainers

18-16.15 nm.—Louis Caton, tenor.
19.15- 1») SO p m —Hans Popprr. vio

linist. and Harriet Hoppe, pianist.
10 30-10 45 p.m—Ivouia f'aton.
10.45-11 p.m.- Hana Popper and Har

riet Hoppe.
11- 12 p m.—Dance muaic.

KFWA (261) Ogden. Utah 
9-11 p.m.—KFWA Radio Boys' «lame 

orchestra. _ .
__________ KOA-4322.4) Denver, Cole.

9-19 p.m.—Ijovelahd Cfcamlwr of Com- 
»crce programme.

WLIT (384.5) Philadelphia. Pa.
8 45 p m. -Welch's Minnlrels Oias. 

Frev'e Million Pier dance orcReetra; 
WLIT male quartette.

1 O p. m.—Arcadia Cafe dance orchee-
tT,U WJJD (302.8) Mooeeheart. lit.

18 38 p m.—Senator Keasinger. Tom 
Txiftua, Dick Vail. Lew Abbott <>nevA 
organ. Bill Benaon. ChlfHey Straight s
*rCb“tv5lS f344.6) Chicago, in.

8.45 run. —**Mab*rg~ YtaiMyesiv re.'* Ae- 
thony Won*, director.

9 p.m.—R.F.b. programme; Brook* 
Colby, rlollntot; Williamson Brothers; 
Joe T)rlfninl.

10 p.m.—Apollo Hub
U_1S-jUL36 p,».—Cornhusker*' orches-

WCEE CZ7Ï) Elgin. III.
„ ie.ie-1! midnight - Jo. Hu-Mph and 

the Boss's own orchestra; Frank Morris. 
Pohy^Wima. Eddie and Fannie Cam-

Cross-word Puxls 2350

HOW TO 8DLVE THE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
Every number In the form represents the beginning of a word, reading either 

honsontaily or vertically If there is a black square to the left of the number, 
the word i* horisontsl; if above it. the word is vertical The same number may 

•'0f"mqT»c begin Irntfras-a horUmntat-awd-a-vsrtloaL--Tha dcHnl^lwnw for <he-( orreet- 
words to till the form are found below, with numbers corresponding to those on 
the form. Run through the definitions till you find one that you recognise, and 
put in its properl place on the form, oneletter for each white square. This will 

Turntah several croaa-ciucsTô iRê wor^k Ilttking'wfnTH at right angles. Continue 
lh thfh marmerTtti the form m .-«>mpietely filled. If you have solved the puaxle 
correctly it should read both horizontally and vertically with words corresponding 
to the definitions. The correct solution of to-day's pussle will be printed in the 
nest issue of The Time*

HomeCbokim*
Don’t think of Mustard 
merely as a spicy rrlish 
to enjoy with cold ;at.
Mustard is a seasoning 
to be used aa widely as 
yon use salt and pepper.
Mustard brings out the 
natural hidden flavours 
of cooked dishes and, 
pAAing ita oxen flavour, 
gives them a new zest 
and relish.

(g rte

olman’s
'Mustard

UTiUZE TIMES WAST ADS

«•mmemo-

H OR IZONT A L
Small memorial.
WngM of container (pi »

, ilhild's sickneys.
Domesticate*.

The head.
. Cooking veesel.
. Jumbled type 

Blackbird.
.'Metal disc used 

rate bravery- 
Dry
Cry of a crow.

. An alkali.
' Unit of weight for previous

. Half a donkey, 
i. I’onsumpt Ion 
. To become diminished 

Beer.
. Principle 

r. Oririn -of sight 
i. Nothing more than.
•. Drone tx e 
i. Silk worms,
;. To sew temporarily 
i. Establishes, 
i. Half an em 

Thigh of a ho*.
I. Combustible fluid 
i. Sixth note in *cai»\ 
i. To set type again.
!. 1 Prepared
I. Young of the codfish
». l^eaBher mrape—with buckias.

I2L Thin biacutt.
27. House pet.

:t: To make lace.
' Resin used for pipe stems 

:i. Inclined against.
135. At the present time 

37. Submits.
| $8. Th**me.
| to. The clear sky.

Artist's frame.

Nude.

PrcpoaUioa M place.

-------- —---------VERTICAL
4. String of heads used In count

ing prayers
2. Hebrew name for <iod
3. Faced (on inside of coat).
4. Ipingc _____V_______ _
6 Particle

*. Ftandacd'type measure 
ft, Diviaiuna uf the cal) *

10. Skeleton of an animal of TUg 
sea used for beads.

It I-edgoM —
11. Spectotarw 
19. Distant.
*1 Merchant* --—n------ ----- ' ■
23 Liked.

SCHOOL DAYS i By DWIG
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Lydia turned away her head. Un- 
consciouely Mrs. Pratt had touched

mou-ail wMcfa iffte tort,
sought to conceal even from herself. 
For montlis past Angus Biirke had 
been growing in importance to Lydia 

; L'aahckl; -.assuming -a larger place in 
her life and her consciousness. She 
had fought to suppress him. to ex
clude him from her thoughts, because 
she considered he was unworthy, to 
occupy so large a place in her medit
ations, but he remained. . ... 
ijast night had been a culmination, 
an exclamation point at the end of a 
sentence calling the attention of the 
redder to,what had gone before, set
ting it forth more starkly. Hhe had 
gone to sleep thinking of Angus - 
breathlessly, apprehensively. She had 
been frightened, yet she refused to 
make any admissions to herself. She 
told herself there were no admissions 
to make, except that Angus Burke 
was using up too much of her think
ing time. Yet, withal, she had the 
sensation of being dragged, pushed, 
hurried against her will to some des
tination, and she was afraid of what 
she did not understand. . . . She
was far from realising that she de- 
tired Angus Burke as the one man
necessary to " the perfection of her 
future. She would have refuted the 
suggestion with scorn, but, neverthe- 
Têss, lurking Tn The stibcouscious 
depth* of her mind was something 
very like It and she dared not peer 
deeper to see If It were so. . . . 
Side by side with this subconscious
ness. repressed knowledge, crowding 
it back, endeavoring Is strangle It. 
was the thought of Angus Burke's 
parentage, of hia dreadful, criminal 
father; hia squalid, degraded mother.

. Strangely, but perhaps natur
ally to one of her vigorous character, 
she did not consider Angus's own 
past, hia killing of a man. hie Im
prisonment and trial. Those things 
were negligible hts parentage was 
everything. Jn this she differed from

Rainbow. . . . Had anyone hint
ed to her of a possible marriage be
tween herself and Angua Uprke. such 
» one would have forfeited her 
friendship forever, and In the procès» 
would have heard words and phrosea 
calculated to put him la his place 
forever. în _lbgiighL.of. rea-. 
son such a denouement seemed mon
strous. impossible. *

Now, as If a cold hand had been
placed .upon her back, she came face 
to face with a fact and could not 
evade iu The sensation she had just 
experienced, when Mrs. Bowen nad 
planned a romance between Angus 
Burk* and Myrtle Vuyler, had been 
Jealousy! She knew in this appall
ing moment that she had been jeâl- 
rtus last night when, her guest had 
admired Angus so heartily and prais
ed him so generously. ... It 
shocked her, terrified her. It was a 
thing she could not reason with in 
that crowded place ; a thipg requir
ing seclusion. a‘ thing requiring clear 
thinking and resolution. . . . And. 
as these matters came to vex her. 
she had a vision of Angus himself. 
He came to overshadow all other re
flections as she saw him as he stood 
before, her the night before, tall, dig
nified. seemly, in appearance mor
ns a gentleman «twviltf hr than any 
of her accepted friends. She saw 
him rising to emergencies, more th an 

-one -of thera. as a gentleman shnuirt 
rise to. an emergency. ------  .. - Be
cause the conduci, was his, of whom 
she had not expected It,. It was mag
nified tn her eyes, made to appear 
mere remarkable, finer, more admir
able.

■Why," her mind whispered In a 
sort of agonized flutter for a means 
of escape, why couldn't Angus have 
been somebody Y* Then she took 
herself to task for asking such a 
question. What did It matter who 
he was? What could It be to her? 
She assured herself the whole dis
cussion was negligible, but while she 
gave herself this assurance, she knew

it was npt, never cos Id be negligible

Young Malcolm Cfane came Into 
the post uffix ♦- while Mrs. Pratt was 
speaking tb Lydia. ' Hé walked to her 
side, tipeed his hat. nnd somewhat 
cavalierly turned his back upon Mrs. 
Pratt.

"I see you survived the revels," he 
said smiling. "I thought you'd be 
here. That's why 1 came, for 1 have
n't the least idea I’ll get any mall.”

Lydia was glad to have him there; 
he formed a bulwark between her 
and assembled Rainbow, between her 
and thoughts of Angus Burke. She 
was confident in >talcoUn'k selfish
ness nnd in its willingness and abil
ity to exclude anybody else from a
t hlng he wanted___himself------------- -
Malcolm Crane was a straw at which 
she rtutrh*d In the current which 
was sweeping her to disaster.

"I hope you enjoyed yourself." she 
said, willing to forget their quarrel 
of the night before. In other cir
cumstances she might not have been 
so readily forgiving.

They turned toward the door and 
presently were walking down the 
street together. When they were 
alone, on a secluded side street. Mal
colm assumed a sombre bearing, one 
of melancholy dignity, tinged with

"Lydia." he said. "1—told you I 
loved you. and you were angry with

me. I don^t know why-. There isn’t 
anything Wrong about loving a girl 
that l can see—anything she should 
take offense at."' He stopped and 
studied her face, which she tuyned 
toward him and .then quickly turned 
away. She was not angry, he saw. 
as she had been before, and from this 
he drew hope.

‘ I'm going back to college in a few 
days, and then it will be a long time 
before I see you again. . . . Won’t
you marry me? Won’t you tell me 
before I go away that you'll be my 
wife—when I graduate?”

After a moment of hesitation she 
replied coldly. *1 don't want to marry 
anybody, Malcolm. I haven't any 
idea of getting married, so don’t 
speak about Tt any more. . . . 
I'm not going to marry for years."

“I haven't a fair chance," Malcolm 
complained. "I have to be away 
moat of the year, and you’ll forget all 
about me. W’hlle I am gone some
body else win come along—and you’ll 
marry him."

"There's no need to complain to 
me about that." said Lydia. "1 don’t 
send you away to college." Her irri
tation began to arise at the note of 
self-pity in Malcolm's voice. "You 
go to school of your own accord, and 
ILm sure 1 never asked you to fall In 
love with roe.”

"If you should fall in love with

somebody else while I am gen* I 
don’t know what Fd do."

"You'd do nothing at all," she said 
sharply.
....They had turned àgain on to Main
Htreet and were passing the bank. 
Malcolm saw Angus Burke standing 
inside ita conversation with a custom
er. .. . Immediately he became 
savage, vindictive, made so first by 
Lydia's rouduct, but principally by 

■ the sight of thé boy he had been 
taught by his father to hate.

"It might even be that Burke," he 
said unwisely, "the way you have 
him around all the time."

Fur once Lydia controlled herself, 
or perhaps she was so angry that no 

L .adequate outbreak waa poaaibla. Aha 
spoke quietly. "Malcolm." she said, 
"it’s none of your business who I 
marry. Right at this minute, I’d a 
thousand times rather marry Angus 
Burke than you. He's a better 
gentleman than yen’ll .ever know 
how to be." She stopped, stamped 
her foot, and her self-control began 
to slip.

• Angus Burke is a gentleman." she 
said, "and I like, him and I’m proud 
of him. ... I don't know but I 
would marry him if he should ask me, 
so there!" Then she finished, lips 
white eyes flashing, "Why shouldn't 
1?"

To be continued.

THE GUMPS —RED HOT MAMMA

Answer te Cross-word Pussle 234»

CREED DISCUSSION
Cardiff. June 34?.—The hopes that 

the present session of the, Preeby 
terlan Alliance Council would sue 
oceded In unifying the Presbyterian 
Churches of the world by* adopting 
a common creed were defeated yes
terday by the action of the council 
in adopting instead a motion refer
ring to the business committee r 
proposal that a committee be ap 
pointed to report on the advisability 
of a common creed and the drawing 
up of a tentative , one. The prescribed 
Committee would not report until 
the next meeting of the council In 
132». _____ _ _

- INDIAN IN CUSTODY
...M&il wait*. -qü'c.rTQTrr- • i r -Tramt
.Anally responsible for the deaAh of 
Angelin*» Beaucsge. n girl aged eight, 
by the jury at the Inquest. Wabee Is 
being held on a charge of assault.

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS

ÉÈÊÊt 1
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The Albion
Made-in-Victoria

Princess Range
Pickard & Tuck Ltd., Successors to

Promotion lists at Burnside. School 
are aa follows:

Division 1
Rolls of honqr—Proficiency, May 

Johnson ; deportment, Kenneth Mc
Kenzie; regularity and punctuality, 
Mildred Real. Donald McMillan, 
(ïwen Addison, John Casilio. Iris 
Couch, Mary Heatley and Robert Bunn,

Compare its quality and finish 
with any other range at an 
e<iut( price. No other n^igc 
offers such value. The Popular Yates Street Store

Albion Stove
Works Ltd. Trômbted to Grade 8—Mary John

son, Kenneth McKenzie^, Helen Mc- 
Klm, Mildred Real. Charles Chris
topher, Alwyn MdPhec, Helen Kin*, 
J’hyllW Fox, Mina Smith. James 
Mann. Kenneth 
Galloway.

Promoted to 
Coupland. Hlld
Casilio, Gordon ___ ____ , -MV,
Hughes. James Allan, Alvin Henry. 
Leslie Barber, John Targette, James 
Me Kim. Robert Burns, Mary Heatley,

2101 Government Street 
(Cor. Pembroke Street) 

Phone 91 Mary
Bugtg

FLAhC

GILLEW&
HOW IT$ DONE- PURE. 

/LAKE
, „ ------------- -Jere are two parachute jumpers leaping
from the wings of a hug4 U.S. Army Martin Bomber. The para
chutée trail far behind the speeding plane and drag the men 
off the wings.

VAL
PHONE sell Cooper* and Iris Couch.

Division 2
Rolls of honor—lYoflcieney, Gor

don Rogers; deportment, Grace Rob- 
regularity and punctuality,

lna Purvea.
Alice Wiikinfton.

Promoted from Grade 5 to Grade 6 
--Max Winkler, Carl Hemeon. Alice 
AYilkineon, Maxine Hutchison. Janet 

“ Phyllis Adams, George 
Cecelia Allin. Florence

REMEMBEE THE NUMBER Baba. Tashlo Baba, Nancy Elliot, 
Paddy Crofton, Tye TuauKh, Muriel 
Llversldgo, Phyllis Beech, lna Nel
son. Gordon Parsons, Arthur Elliot';’

Promoted to Grade VI.— Ray Par
sons, WTtliam Peter, Cyril Beech.

Promoted to Grade VII.—Bruce

OUEEN FAITH TOertson ; regularity and punctuality, 
Robert Hutchison, Jlarold Musgrave, 

Raymond Walker and aific Railway, transfer of the Cana
dian National, to « private company, 
and merging of the two systems for 
administration and operation. TheHOLD LEVEE ATPEPALL CASE

Los Angeles. June 26,—Removal c 
Andrew Hepati, wanted In Tbmnti 
on a charge of embezzlement of $468.

Winkler, Carl_ Hemeon, Alice 

Galloway,
Heatley; ____ nvT..<
Moody, Roy Gonnasun, Marlon Mai 
ton. Linton Queale. Rây Walker, Gor

deportment to J>eni*e Crofton ;' for 
regularity and punctuality to Tashio 
Baba.

‘Intermediate Grade” McLean

World War, was said in official 
circles here to-day to be likely.

Armed with .complete papers to 
consummate the extradition, tnspec- 
tora. of -tha.-TuropXq. force hay» an - 
bounced their deeire to begin the trip 
northward at trace. . 1

don Lout, Gordon Fraser, Marguerite 
R‘°h. lna Purves, Gordon Rogers, Brilliant Function Organized 

For Monday Afternoon’s 
Entertainment

DtWCAN HIGH SCHOOL 1
Bsamlnation. of Grade X. were {£*.,“J?,**1 lev«'Jat 'he Kmprr.»

Harold M u .grave, Violet Rich, Ulian
™ -d Marttn. Maurice Hods- 

Allin. Karl 1 -edingham.
Wyoming Rancher Saw Part 
of Mountain Slip Into River : 

Valley
■on*: Joan Aflin, Karl l^cdlnghajn, 
Albert Pelleht, Richard Martin, Dor- 
othy Swctnam. Grace Robertson.

mittee.-’ tbe report proceeds, 
no inconsiderable part of the i 
diture of the Canadian St VOILEKathleene Pcllehl “***"• vs*»Ci»fh sm lari dividing -exl

DRESSESLake Seven Miles Long and Division 3
Rolls of hopor—Proficiency, Eliza- 

.... —MUlimraL- UetwrtmrDt..
torersi*:- punetuaHty and 
James Galloway, Ralph 

Ho|t and Donald Beverly

300 Feet Deep is Being CHARGE OF MURDERBchool staff for promotion to Grade
Formed "'ati'-agr

parent lack -of interest in the pro^~ 
ceedlngH, John Stanton, brought back 
from an Indiana prison, stood in the. 
dock in the police court. here yes-

highest rank being taken by those 
who paased In every subject. Maxi-

I regularity.
George 
Taylor.

I Promoted from Grade 4 to Grade 5 
— Elizabeth Ellen Mllburn, Beatrice 
Mary Garratt. Charlotte Isabel 
Walker, John ^udwig Newbigging. 
Arnold Mann, Robert Douglas t’raw- 
ford. Isabel Marie M unrot*. Ralph 

! George Holt, Agnes Millar. Dorothy 
! Helen Myers, Charles Harold Lunn. 
Garnet Richard Clare and mien 
Louisa frAtt

lYomoted from Grade 4 A to Grade 
4 B— Margaret Allcbi Mi Kim. Leon
id Ravenscroft I-arsons. Margaret 
Noel Johnson, Richard Berry/ James 
Galloway. Norma Evelyn Mann. Don
ald Beverly Taylor Margaret Rogers. 
George Ishister. William HloAn, Prud- 
imre Moggarth. Dorothy Margaret 
Garratt. David Roy Hurdle. Beatrice 
Victoria Hutchison. Harold Alfred 
Clifford. Edith Bryant and Kenneth

attended by a group of ladies and 
gentlemen %1n watting, the whole 
spectacle being one of great Interest 
and a feature of the Carnival week of 
entertainment.

will receive at least 
queens. ■ including 
«------- — — Rose

>f the American Legion.
• attended by her; twelve

Bellingham, the 
and^ Her Majesty

come to pay homage* The glittering 
Chlna; Persia. Ispahan and

Jackson, Wyo„ June J6—-To 
race ahead of an avalanche with 
his life and the safety of hik 
family and home at stake and 
win by a matter of minutes was 
the experience of tii Huff, a 
Wyoming rancher, whose story, 
of seeing the north aideLof Sheep j 
Mountain- crumble and fall] 
across the ttrosventre River Val
ley near here Tuesday became 
known to-day.

Huff said he was riding on horse- I 
back at the foot of the mountain 
when it began to move, carrying on j 
its back a section of the dense Teton I 
National Forest. He turned and he- J 
gan a desperate ride for safety. The 

’• avalanche, with a roar. Huff de- I 
. flared, bore down toward him in the j 

form of a moving wall of boulders, I 
trees and earth a hundred feet high. I 

tmarr* w«n«r ntvHi*mrriiCJt 
Tsplinters and stones,- ran to higher I 

ground at one side and the big land- I 
slide missed him by only a few feet. I

Regular Values toBrien. 74; 3. Hazel Mains. 60; 4. 
Ethel Swanson, ftS; 6. Louis Morin, 
63; 6, Alice Auchinavhle, 60; 7. Ar
thur Hutchinson. 55; 8, Noel Rad
ford, 5.2. a. Lilly An bur, 50. Par
tial promotion ia granted to Winifred 
Rigby, 49, and Sidney Pm, 48. War
ren Miller, who missed the examin
ation through sickness, is promoted 
on probation. *.

Elghiy-one pupils, distributed as 
follouEs, use writing entrance to High

h. J . ... tv__ . n .

terday" aH3 was charged with (he 
‘'hammer” murder of seventy-year- 
old John Penny here on December 
19. 1922. He -vas remanded for one Beautiful Tub Kro.-kseight

Queer _______
Festival of Portland, 
of Liberty o* ' 
from Seattle, „„ 
maids of' honor.

The Queen c
Quwn of Dune.. ............ ...
Queen of Brentwood Bay will also 
come to pay homage The glittering 
courts of China. Persia. Ispahan and 
other far countries will be repre
sented in all the pride of their an
cient splendor.

Richard j'oeur xde Lion and all the 
chief participant* in the Pageant of 
Ivan hoe will he present.' and Queen 
Titania and King Oheron of Fairy
land, from . the pages of KKhIh*.

Midsummer Night*» Drtvnr. 
HIS WORSHIP WILL SPEAK

An addrctM wW-6e- de tire red by 
His-'W orship- the Mayor, who will, on 
behalf of Her Majesty the Queen, 
extend welcome to the many stran
ger» who will grace her court. ~—

Tickets will provide Seats fox »p*e- 
tators and tea. served in the'rotunda 
of the Empress Hotel.

great variety of pnltern, style end 
coloring. Every garment radiating daintiness in every line. 
A wonderful showing, sizçs 16 to 44.

Dollar Sale of Whitewear 
Saturday

Hot Weather Garments on Sale at thia popular pri 
ns, I rincess Slips, Combinations. Step-ins, ti*-g i

QUAUTY GARTERS

URRIE
i^kshool, l.

Oar “Dollar SpecialClear. Hazel Kdwards. Ernest*Myers. 
Muxgargt Bmitlw Webattr Smith and

Strong quality pink coutil, four 
suspenders, low Bust with elastic

500 PAIRS

BOYS’ RUNNING 'CATTLE KILLED top ; IIT buses.
Huff raced to his home and took 

his wife and daughter to a point of 
safety and then returned to save as 
many of his belongings as possible. 
Moat of those he saved by working 
throughout the night. Huff said 
tawny of his cattle were killed and 

J two ranches above his were wiped 
out and the ranger station nearby 
will be submerged by the rising Wat
ers. His home, which was In the 
bed of the suddenly formed reser
voir. now is under many feet of

Despite the fear that has been ex- ' 
pressed that another avalanche will 
descend upon the valley, tourists j 
and residents are rushing to. the 
scene of the occurrence.

Ranchers. forest rangers and 
others who live near the fallen 
mountain, however, regard the pos
sibility more seriously, declaring 
other parts of the mountain have I 
been undermined by seepage from I 
melted snow and that It may give 
way again because of the looseness 
of the earth In that place. Earth

“Stoat Ladies’ ” Corset
Specially designed for women of 
generous proportions, extra qual
ity white coutil, well boned, 
medium bust, four suspenders; all

m *

EEPUNTOBlack or Brown

sizes to 36. 
Per pair at

William Veitch.
BrassieresCommittee of Senate Ex 

plains Why C.N.R.-C.P.R.
Division 6

^ Rolls of honor— Proficiency, Ellen 
Elizabeth Purves; deportment. Iris 
Victoria Swetnam; regularity and 
punctuality. Beatrice Winifred 
Farce und Jack Bindley Roach.

Promoted from Grade 2 to Grade S 
—Armand Casilio, Beatrice Force, 
Victor Fraser. Harold Gononaon. Wil
liam Haines. Edwin Hammond. 
Verna Henry. Verla Humber, Helen 
Johnson. Mary McAnegin, Flint Mt - 
Kim. Nettie Millar, Robert Moncrieff. 
Jack Myers. Helen I*iscoe, Frank 
Pellett. Ellen Purvea, Thelma Potter,

Values to $1.00
Merger Recommended A clearance of oddments 1 in all 

sizes; many styles in white and 
pink.

Sices
WELL, WELL, LOOK WHO’S

BACK — The former Crown 
Prince of Germany attended the 
greatest aviation meet held in 
Germany since the war, as the* 
guest of honor of the manage
ment He Is shown in his avi
ator's costume.

650

Hot Weather Underwear
Superior Quality Vesu Tailored Underwea 

Bach rn„ LV_____

The General Warehouse
627 Yates Street Victoria. B C. 

Wholesale District Below 
Government. Phone 217S

NEW REMEDY —.Up.. Max. 
Tborek. surgeon-in«cIUet of the 

■ American -Hospftgf. "Chfcttgor ts 
credited with a discovery that 
may do away with the use of the 
knife in cases of bone infection, 
and hence Wive many lives. His 
remedy, consista of applying a 
wet compress contatnffig a com
bination of ahmfmmi and potas
sium nitrate:

tremors .have, been felt twice in the
Petersen FuneralRonrh; Frict Scott, miry S|mm«last week. Vest* and Bloomer*

I Cl Via»;BIO NEW LAKE
In Old CountryDivision C

Rolls of honor— Proficiency, Phyllis 
Mary Waters; deportment, Ethel 
May Parsons ; regularity and punc- 
taaMty. William Caldwell Crawford.

When the huge reservoir formed 
by the avalanche has been filled by 
the river. It will have formed a lake 
six or seven miles long, about a 
mile wide and nearly 3W feet deep. If

Very fine Egyptian thread elastic
weave. Vests with__§_Lf a B
shoulders and bïoomèrit elastic

l^ondon, jJune 26 (Canadian Press Elastic Knit Bloomer*The refH>rt says: Câble)—The steamship Melita. con
veying the remains ’ of sir William 
Peterson, shipping magnate, who 
died suddenly in Ottawa on June 12. 
arrived at Southampton yesterday 
with flags at half-mast. The casket 
containing the body was placed op 
deck, draped with the Union Jack.

The body was taken charge of on i 
Its arrival tiy LneTFfi PKCSudT secret] 
tar>* of the Canadian High Commis
sioner, who arranged transportation 
to- Waterloo {Station, where the flags 
were at half-mast.

is estimated. Muriel Jean Mafin. Daniel John knee and waist all sizes to 45.Per PairResidents of Kelly, Wyoming, four 
miles below the newly-formed lake, 
have vacated the town.

Matheson and Reginald Thtlmer.
Promoted to Grade 2—Hazel Bruce, 

I>orne Creighton. Rcta Gallic. Rose
mary King, Georgia McAnerln. Joyce 
McCualg, James McGary. Muriel
Mann. Daniel Matheson. Gordon 
Mdncrieff. UUly Nat trass, Gwen
Noury. Reginald Palmer, Ethel I*ar- 
sons. Bobsy Queale, Raymond Restall. 
Vernon Simms, Arthur Slater.
George Tippett. Phyllis Waters, 
Bobby Wilkinson, Grace Loat and 
Robtna Davidson - Norton.

On trial—Violet Berry and Joe
Kelly.

at ..............................OO v Combinations
These are egtra good in White, Per Pair
sand, peach and orchid ; large g|...........^............. .* W JL e • O
and roomy and extra finish. cut very full and roomy in all

MAN NARROWLY
railway stations from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific. In telegrapk ex press 

Tnut" OCfftr aerviWli; TîTofrices;_rF ac-" 
counting and bookkeeping; in num
erous other special offices and staffs, 
and in administration hoards, apd 
thereby and otherwise save an yior- 
mous amount of money to the coun
try.

“On unification of -the railways 
taking place,, your committee recom
mends that the powers of the Rail
way Board be increased. If necess
ary. to secure the safeguarding of

escaped prison sixes up to 44.
CombinationsNew York. Juno 26—Arrival of 

fingerprints by aeroplane mail across 
country yesterday resulted In Doug- 
Jas Mackenzie, who came here from 
Winnipeg to be a movie actor, being 
freed Instead of starting a five-year 
prison term because of his remark
able resemblance t.» « criminal.

The prints came from (Oakland, 
Cal, where the ex-convict had at one 
time been uhder arrest.

In suspending sentence. Judge

Ladies' Vestsis:., 3 n, $1.00
Surprising value In thin line, very 
popular quality and style; all

In All Sum

Well made throughout strap or 
opera shoulder, tight or loose 
knee style; sises U to 41.

REGINA CHARGE
Itegtna. June 26 - John K Snow, 

ball, city treasurer, appeared In city 
police court yesterday afternoon

Co, Ltd. Special

GANGES HARBOR SCHOOL
Following Is the list of promotions 

of Ganges- "w _* “ * * 600 Pairs Pure Silk Hosiery 
£gC) Saturday, Pair, 98c
yM-1 v Substandgrds. sold regularly at $1.15
mai wz a e.—i..-  i  -, v ’

police . _____ _________
charged with the theft of certain 
debenture coupons to the value of |4.- 
289.91, for which alleged offence he

School, which
9:
le II.—Second

- — -----------—_ora Rlngwood,
Billie Taylor. Vernon Lardin, Grace 
Mouat, Malcolm Mouat. Gilbert Liv-

Promted to Grade III.
Campbell, Huaa Tasaka.

Promoted to Grad» IV.—Hum! Ta

int crests of the public.
“Your committee Is of the opinion 

that the railway question is one oè 
extreme Importance and of (he ut
most urgency; that the constantly 
increasing, public obligation on rail- 

appmxiroately 
and that until 

1 way* 
enor- 

no

Manchuso remarked ufron the amus
ing resemblance between the- two 
men. even to the smallest detail, with 
the exception of the fingers.

The judge said: "In' the old days 
on the strength of these almost con
clusive proofs that you were he. I 
would have sent you to prison. The 
long distance telephone, the radio 
and the aeroplane have all assisted 
the court 1* checktbg up your record.

An Appeal to Dairymen 
and Stock Breeders

miDKianaanis, sold regularly at pair. 
A very popular and genuine bargain ; 
colors are Black, grey, taupe and white ; 
all regular sizes.

way accounts Is 
$2.000,000 per week, 
this problem I* settled in sbme 
which will reduce the present < 
'mous expenditure, there can be 
relief* frotn the taxation which „ 
bearing so heavily on all classes, ribr 
ran there be any move towards the 
reduction In r»t>s and fares so es
sential to the prosperity of every in
habitant of Canada.”
GREAT YEARLY AVERAGE

The report says the addition to the 
national obligations through the 
Canadian National Railways for the 
last six years has averaged about 
$100.000.000 annually, amounting In 
the'aggregate, according to the Gov
ernment and railway reports, to 
$710,943,247. pr to $595.943.247 In the 
last five years.

"There is no assurance that under 
the present system this expenditure 

‘ will materially decrease in the fu-

Betty

Matsuya

Silk Lisle HosieryWe appeal to you m this ad (entirely apart from our own 
interests) to investigate the merits of the "Bowman” 
Remedy which successfully overcomes cattle abortions, and 
this remedy has been used the world over on upwards of
300,000 head.
Don’t hesitate, think about it or ignore it, bnt GET IK

Woman Was Killed 
In Aato Smash

50c Pair
Extra fine mercerized lisle, reinforced 
all wearing parts. Crilors are black, gn 
brown and sandrall sizes.

touch with ds at okcz.

English Broadcloth Crepe House Dresses

Erick Bowman Remedy Co Blousesbendy for Sanborn, SpecialInsect Stings, lorn Scratches,
Sore Pisces. Zara Buk he. been

to be the best. Take a
Splendid duality Jep crepe inWell tailored Sport mouses ofONTARIO DEATH the, report adds i.rter ’qnelttr and *he*ri).—towoutlines different

.schemas dlncuneed, by variai» wit
nesses nt the' .fissions, such ** co
operation between the C.P.R. and. the

PHONE finish with •pert collar, short
ruyii-s wirii KimaatrfeeMEr-'Tg‘rt«<nrW-l»nif-piirWirfWtallty from sleeping sickness here 

In six yesrs oecurred yesterdny whenOFFICE AND FACTOR?, 518 YATES STREET Cçpen, mauve and rose; all sixes. and embroidery; sixes' 16 to 4:John J. Stein.*, five years old, died Nsflnnsl, iccqoisftfon by 
J he Government of the Canadian Pa-Wtcr two weejes of lUn«^
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